
CITY COUNCIL, CITY OF KEIZER, STATE OF OREGON

ORDER

IN THE MATFER OF THE APPLICATION OF NORTHWEST NATIONAL LLC
RESPONDING TO THE LUBA REMAND OF THE APPROVAL OF THE KEIZER
STATION MASTER PLAN/SUBDIVISION (AREA A - VILLAGE CENTER), MAJOR
VARIANCE AND SIGN VARIANCE

The City ofKeizerORDERSasfollows:

Section1: THE APPLICATION. The matter camebeforetheKeizer City Council on

the remandby LUBA of LUBA CaseNo.2004-121dated February 17,2005.ORS227.181

requires the City to respond to theLUBA remandwithin 90daysof the date the LUBA

remandiseffective. LUBA remandedfor interpretationofaparticularprovision intheKSP.

Section2. JURISDICTION. The matter concernstheKeizer StationMaster PlanArea

A Village Center,within the limits ofthe City ofKeizer. The City Council is thegoverning

body for the City ofKeizer. As the governing body, the City Council hastheauthorityto

makethe final land usedecisionin thiscase.

Section3. PUBLIC HEARING. The matter comesbeforetheCity Council on the

original application for approvalof theMasterPlan/Subdivision(Area A - Village Center)

Major Variance and Sign Variance (hereinaflerMasterPlan) and as such this remand

proceedingis apartofone continuousproceedingon thatapplication.The initial evidentiaiy

hearing on the matter wasconducted before the LUBA appealanda remand evidentiary

hearing wasconductedto considertheremandissueonMarch 21,2005.While an opponent

requestedtherecordremain openfor additionalargument, the lawdoesnot requirethecity to

grantthatrequest. The City believesit is in thepublic interestto completethe remandwith
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an expeditiousfinal decisionanddeniestherequestfor further argument.

Section4. EVIDENCE. EvidencebeforetheCity Council in this matter includesthe

originalrecord submitted toLUBA inthematter, theLUBA decisioninthe matter, thenotice

oftheMarch 21,2005hearing, thestaffreportanditsattachmentsandexhibits for the March

21,2005remandhearingandall evidenceplacedbeforeandnot rejectedby theCity Council

in the March 21,2005 remandproceeding. In this regard,theCouncil rejectedportionsof

theMarch 21,2005letter fromOregoniansIn Action thatpertainedto anothermatteronthe

council’s agenda.

SectionS. OBJECTIONS. No objections have been raisedregardingjurisdiction,

allegedconflictsof interests,bias, evidencepresentedor testimonytaken at theMarch 21,

2005 hearing. Mr. Dayobjectedto theCity’s Noticeofthehearingcontendinghis clients,

theLowerys,did not receivea copyoftheCity’s NoticeoftheMarch21,2005hearing. The

Council fmdsthattheCity’s official documentsestablishthat theCity’s NoticeoftheMarch

21, 2005 hearing wasduly mailed to theLowerys. The council concludesthatnoticewas

adequatebecauseit wasprovidedto all personsentitled to notice, including the Lowerys,as

requiredby law.

Section6. CRITERIAAND STANDARDS. The criteriaandstandardsrelevantto the

decisionin this matter are setforth in theKSP page 10 as describedin the notice of the

March 21,2005hearingandLUBA’s FinalOpinionandOrder on Remand.

Section7. FACTS. The factsbeforethe City Council in thismatter are setforth inthe

StaffReportandits attachmentsfrom theMarch 21,2005Council hearing.

Section8. JUSTIFICATION. Justification for the City Council’s decisionin this
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matter is explainedin the Staff Reportfor the matterand its AttachmentI which are

incorporatedhereinby this reference. The council notesthat the Remand KSP provision

does not require a showing that public facilities andservicesareplanneddifferently for

commercial or industrialuses. The establishmentofbasicdesignguidelines(IBP andCG

designdesignations)intheMasterPlan showsthemenu ofallowedusesto enablethemaster

plantomeettheKDC 2.119.02 required 25% industrialusesplit for theVillage Centerarea.

The establishmentof the basicdesign guidelinesalso provides a way to establish the

developmentandprovisionof interconnectedpublic facilities totheVillage Center including

anyunownedproperty. Thus,theRemandKSP provision anticipatesthat if public facilities

needto be planneddifferently basedonJBPandCG designguidelines,they canbe because

suchIBPandCG uselocationsareknown. Howevernothing in theRemandKSPprovision

requires evidenceshowing that commercial or industrialareas require different typesor

levelsof public facilities. In fbet, theevidenceat theMarch21, 2005hearingwasthat the

master plan showspublic facilities in appropriate detail to show the developmentand

provision ofpublic facilitiesandservicestoall ofthe KSP Village Centerarea,includingthe

unowned property, and thecouncil sofinds.

Section9. ACTION. The decisionof theCity Council is set forth in thisorder, the

StaffReportfor this matter andtheStaffReport’sAttachment 1 from the March21, 2005

Council meeting, all of which documentsare adoptedby theCouncil as its findings in the

matterandare incorporated hereinby this reference.

Section10. FINAL DETERMINATION. ThisOrder is the finaldetermination in this

matter.
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Section 11 EFFECTIVEDATE. ThisOrdershall takeeffect immediatelyupon its

passage.

Section12. APPEAL. Any partyaggrievedby thefinal determinationin thiscase

mayfile atimelyappealto LUBA asprovidedin ORS197.830andobtainLUBA’s review

asprovidedin ORS197.805to ORS 197.845.

PASSEDthis 4th dayof Ayril , 2005.

SIGNEDthis 4th dayof Anril , 2005.

City Recorder
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COUNCIL MEETING: March 2(2005

AGENDA ITEM NUMBER:_________

TO: MAYOR CHRISTOPHER AND CITY COUNCIL MEMBERS

THROUGH: CHRISEPPLEY
CITY MANAGER

FROM: NATE BROWN
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR

SUBJECT: LUBA Remand in LUBA No. 2004-121

BACKGROUND:

On June21,2004,theCouncil approvedaMasterPlanfor theKeizer StationPlan
KSP, including thesubdivisionelementof theMasterPlan(togetherreferredto asMaster

- Plan). RobertandMarilyn Lowrey(hereinafterreferredto as“petitioners”)appealedthat
MasterPlanapprovalto theLandUseBoardofAppeals(LUBA). LUBA ruledfor the
City on all ofthe issuespetitionersraisedduringtheCity processand raisedin
petitioners’LUBA brief. Importantly,LUBA decidedtheCity did nothingwrongby
approvingaMasterPlan,includingitssubdivisionelement,for theentireKSParea,
includinglandtheapplicantdid not own. LUBA affirmedtheCity’s conclusionthat
thereis nothingin local orstatelawthat forbidssuchapproval. LUBA agreedwith the
Citythat it is freeto acceptapplicationsfor masterplanningin KS?areasfor propertynot
ownedby theapplicant.LUBA approvedtheCity’s findingsin theirentirety.

However,LUBA determinedthat in a footnotetheirbrief, petitionershad
suggestedan additional argument.’In thisCity Council summaly,thisargumentis

The genesisfor the new issuethat causedremandwasthe following statementin a footnotein petitioners’
brief:

“it is likely theCity will ask[LUBA] insteadto focusonthesecondsentenceofthe cited
provision for supportoftheCity’s argumentthat[theapplicant]cansubmita masterplan
for [petitioners’)property. Whenreadin its propercontext,it iseasyto seethe flaw in
theCity’s argument. The secondsentencemerely directsanapplicantto include all of
the propertywithin the masterplanareain a masterplanapplication. This provisionof
the KSP Comp Plan does not allow an applicant to actually plan for area [as the
applicant)has done in this case,by proposingprivate development on [petitioners’]
property.” (Emphasisin original).

The “cited” KSP provision that petitionersreferencedin the abovefootnote states:

“All propertyowners in eacharea are encouraged to join together as co-applicants.
Howeverto properly plan developmentandprovision ofpublic ficilities, the masterplan



termed“new argument”. After theLUBA casewasbriefedandargued,whiletheparties
wereawaitingtheLUBA decisionon themerits,LUBAwrote to thepartiesandreframed
the newargumentin detail that wasabsentin all localprocesses,andalsowasnot in the
LUBA briefs andwasdiscussedonly cryptically at oral argument.
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In its postoral

argument letter, LUBA framedthenew issueasfollows:

“Assuming the city had the authority to process the master plan
application for all of Area A notwithstanding that the Lowerys did not
consent,may an applicant provide the level of planning detail that the
applicant here proposesfor theproperty that he doesnot own?”

Then,following up on thenew issue,LUBA required thefollowing:

“I. Was the issueraised in the petition for reviewor was it raised for
the first time at oral argument?

“2. If the issuewas raised in the petition for review, was the issue
raised during the local proceedingsand thuspreservedfor appeal?

‘~3. If we can consider[the issue],may a masterplan applicant provide
the level of detailprovided here, andif so, why?”

In its final decision,LUBA decidedeventhoughthenewissuewasnot raised
beforetheCity andwasnot clearly raisedin thebriefs or at oral argument, LUBA would
decidethenew issue— disposingofissuesI and2 above. LUBA did this becausethe
City hadnot listed the referencedKSP provision in its hearing notice. LUBA statedthat
its framing ofthenewissueandopportunity to respondto it in its letter to the parties
gavethe City a fair chanceto respond to the new issue.

The City respondedto LUBA’s post oral argument letter by pointing out to
LUBA thattheMasterPlan certainly meetstherequired levelofplanningdetail for a
masterplan becausethe findings explainhow the MasterPlan meetseverylocal approval
standardregardingrequired detail for master plans. The City alsopointedout that
petitioners neverargued thatthe approvedMaster Plan failed to meet any approval
standardfor the detail requiredfor a masterplan.

LUBA said it wasuninterested in whether the MasterPlan had the required
planning detail to complywith the City’s codestandardsfor Master Planning. What
LUBA wantedto know waswhether theapproved masterplan hadthe right kind of
planning detail to meetthefollowing KSPprovision:

shallstill coverall the areain appropriatedetail basedonownership. Forthoseportions
not ownedor controlled by an applicant,the MasterPlan shall focus on a cohesive
interconnectedsystemofplannedpublic facilities and shall setgeneraldesign guidelines
to be usedthroughouttheMasterPlanarea.”

2 Becausethenewissue wasneverraisedin anylocalCity process,obviously the City adoptedno findings
regardingit.



“For thoseportionsnot ownedorcontrolledby anapplicant,theMaster
Planshall focusona cohesiveinterconnectedsystemof plannedpublic
facilitiesandshall setgeneraldesignguidelinesto beusedthroughoutthe
MasterPlanarea.”

LUBA determinedthatthis KSPprovisionwasanapprovalstandardthathadto
bemetbecause“the city coulddenyorrequiremodificationof anapplication[for a
masterplanapproval]that did notmasterplantheareain appropriatedetailbasedon
ownership.”Decisionpage13. LUBA interpretedthis standarditself ratherthan
allowing theCity to do so; It did thisbasedonLUBA’s decisionin Wicks-Snodgrass v.
City ofReedsport,32 Or LUBA 292(1997). LUBA mayhavebeenunawarethat the
courtofappealsreverseditsdecisionin Wicks-Snodgrassat148 Or App217 in its
entiretyon jurisdictionalgrounds.Regardless,LUBA determinedthis KSPprovision
requirestheCity to determinewhetheranapplicationfor MasterPlanapproval;

I. “coversthearea‘in appropriatedetailbasedonownership,’and

2. “whether the masterplan focuseson ‘a cohesiveinterconnectedsystemof
plannedpublic facilities’ andsets ‘generalguidelinesto be usedthroughout
theMasterPlanarea.”

LUBA thenremandedfor thefollowing;

[T]hecity did nothaveanopportunityto adoptanexpressinterpretationof
the KSP language
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* * * andconsiderwhetherthat language(I) merely

directsanapplicantto includeunownedpropertyin themasterplanfor the
limited purposesof developinga “cohesive interconnectedsystem of
plannedfacilities” and “general designguidelines[for] the Master Plan
area,” (2) requires that the applicant include unowned property and
proposea developmentMasterPlan asthough theapplicantowned the
unowned property, or (3) include unowned property and treat that
unownedproperty in someother manner. It is thereforenecessaryto
remandthechallengeddecisionto allowthe city, in thefirst instance,to
providean interpretationoftheKSPlanguage.

~ KSP languageto which LUBA refersis thefbllowing;

“All propertyownersin eachareaareencouragedtojoin togetheras co-applicants. However to properly
plandevelopmentandprovision ofpublic facilitiesand services,the masterplan shall still cover all the area
in appropriatedetail basedon ownership. For those portions not ownedor controlled by an applicant, the
Master Plan shallfocus on a cohesive isuerconnectedsystem ofplannedpublic facilities and shall set
general design guidelines to be used throughout the MasterPlan area.” (Emphasissupplied.)

LUBA’s remandfocuseson the italicized portionofthis KSP provision.



ISSUE

I. Determinethemeaningof thefollowing languagein theKSPwith particularfocus
on theitalicized portion:

“All propertyowners in eachareaare encouragedto join togetheras
co-applicants.Howeverto properlyplan developmentandprovision
of public facilities andservices,themasterplanshall still coverall the
areain appropriatedetailbasedonownership. For thoseportionsnot
ownedor controlledby an applicant, theMasterPlan shallfocusona
cohesiveinterconnectedsystemofplannedpublicfacilities andshall
Setgeneraldesignguidelinesto be usedthroughouttheMaster Plan
area” (Emphasissupplied.)

2. While LUBA does not appear to require more, LUBA has not
previouslyremandeda local governmentdecisionsimply for aninformational
itemonly. LUBA is requiredto remandwhena remandinfluencesa decision.
Here,the remandinfluencesthechallengeddecisionif the interpretationis
appliedto theMasterPlanthatLUBA otherwiseapproved.Accordingly, staff
recommendsthattheCouncil alsodetermine,but to do so in the alternative,
whether the original approvedMaster Plan complieswith the Council’s
interpretationoftheaboveKSPprovision.

RECOMMENDATION:

Staffrecommendsthat the Council interpret the above referencedKSPprovision
and,in thealternativeto theextentthattheLUBA remandrequires,applythatinterpretation
totheexistingMasterPlan.

Staffrecommendsthat theCouncil adopttheinterpretationoftheKSPprovisionthat
is providedin AttachmentIto this staff report Stafffurther recommendsthattheCouncil
determine,in thealternative,thatas applied, theexisting MasterPlancomplieswith that
interpretationof theremandprovisionoftheKSP.

ATTACHMENTS:

1. Interpretation of KSP Provision At Issue in LUBA Remand
2. LUBA Decision LUBA No. 2004-121.
3. Relevant Portions of the KSP
4. Approved Master Plan



ATTACHMENT I

The rationalefor thesefindings is explainedin thestaffreportto which these
findingsareattached. Thatstaffreport is incorporatedhereinby this reference.The City
of KeizerCity CouncilunderstandsLUBA to haveremandedtheCity’s MasterPlan
approvaldecisionfor solely aninterpretationofa particularprovisionof theKSP. That
KSPprovisionis

“All property owners in eachareaareencouragedto join togetherasCo.
applicants. However to properly plan developmentand provision of
public facilities andservices,themasterplanshall still coverall theareain
appropriatedetail basedon ownership. For thoseportions not ownedor
controlled by an applicant, the Master Plan shallfocuson a cohesive
interconnectedsystemofplannedpublic facilities and shall setgeneral
design guidelines to be used throughout the Master Plan area.”
(Hereinafterrefen-edto asthe“remandKSPprovision”).

Thesesfindingsaredesignedto respondto that remandandthatremandonly. It
is not theCity’s intentionto opennewissuesorto anyway expandbeyondthe
requirementsof theremand.Rather,it is theCity’s intentionto limit theissueshereto
thoseoftheremand.SeeBeckv. Tillamook, 313 Or. 148 (1992). In Beck,theOregon
SupremeCourt“reviewedtherelevantstatutesgoverningLIJBA reviewoflanduse
decisionsandjudicial reviewof LUBA decisionsandheldthatwhereLUBA remandsa
decisionbutrejectssomeofpetitioner’sassignmentsoferror,thoserejectedassignments
of en-ormaynotbe reassertedin asubsequentLUBA appealwherepetitionerdoesnot
appeal.”Morsemanv. City ofMadras, 196Or App 67(2004)).The appealto LUBA in
TheCity ofKeizercaseat issueheresettledall issuesthat wereexpresslyraisedor that
couldhavebeenbut werenotraisedatLUBA. The only outstandingissuesarethosethat
weretheexpresssubjectof theremand. Only theremandissuesareaddressedhere.

It is importantto understandthat theremandissueis a narrowone. LUBA was
solelyinterestedin themeaningof theremandKSPprovision. The remandKSP
provisionis fairlymodestin itsscopeandeffect. This is explainedin detailbelow.
Importantly,however,LUBA affirmed thekey issuein disputeregardingwhethera
MasterPlancouldeverbesubmittedorapprovedfor theVillageCenterareaif aproperty
ownerwasunwillingto participatein MasterPlanningfor thearea. LUI3A unequivocally
determinedthattheCouncil did noterrin acceptingorapprovingtheMasterPlan
application.

TheCouncilis makinganeffortto becautiousin thescopeof its responseto the
LUBA remand.Thereasonfor this cautionis thatachievingfinal approvaloftheKSP
MasterPlansothatdevelopmentoftheVillage Centermaymoveforward, is a critical
objectiveof theCity. The subjectarea— theKSPVillageCenter— is the“trueeconomic
activity center”of theKSParea. KSPp 15(I) “PurposeandObjectives”. TheVillage
Centerobjectivesfurtherincludetherole oftheVillage Centerto serveasa “focal point
for commerceandcommunityactivities”;providing a“northernGatewayto theCity” and



“gatewayto sportsactivities”for thecommunity;developa variety andsourceof
employmentopportunitiesfor Keizer citizens;establish“a placefor multiple activities”
for Keizercitizensto enjoyamongothers. KSPpage15(l)B. Attainingsuchimportant
public interestobjectiveswastheprimerationalefor theKeizerUrbanRenewalAgency’s
effort to establishtheKSPin thefirst place. Towardtheseimportantcommunityends,a
numberofpublic facilities contractseitherhavebeenoraresoonto be issuedto begin
workon theKSPproject. The City believesit is responsibleto avoidhaveoutstanding
landusechallengesthatcouldunderminethosecontractsandpublic commitments.State
lawhasprovideda roadmapfor mostefficiently resolvinglandusedisputes. Issues
LUBA settledin theCity’s favor or thatcouldhavebeenbut werenot raisedatLUBA
arenotrequiredto be revisitedorvisitedanew.

The Councilis making besteffortsto respondto whatLUBA asked. That
responseis an interpretationoftheremandKSPprovision. However,in anabundanceof
cautionandin thealternativeonly withoutwaivingtheCity’s right to rely on LUBA’s
statedsolepurposeforremand,theCity alsoappliestheinterpretationto theapproved
MasterPlan. In sodoing, it is theCity’s hopeto avoidsuccessivelanduseappealsandto
resolvetheoneissueLUBA indicated. Asis explainedherein,theapprovedMasterPlan
meetstheremandKSPprovision.

The City CouncilinterpretstheremandKSPprovisionto provideminimum
requirements.LUBA’s first statedinterpretive“option” is essentiallyconect;viz: that
theremandKSPprovision“merelydirectsanapplicantto includeunownedpropertyin
themasterplanfor thelimitedpurposesofdevelopinga ‘cohesiveinterconnectedsystem
ofplannedfacilities’ and ‘generaldesignguidelines~forJtheMasterPlanarea[.]” LUBA
slipopinion page11. However,thisdoesnot meanthat theMasterPlanis prohibited
fromapprovinggeneraldevelopmenttypesin theMasterPlanareaonpropertythatis not
ownedby anapplicant. Generaldevelopmenttypestell theCity what thegeneraldesign
oftheKSPareawill be. Moreover,otherpartsof theKDC requirethat a MasterPlan
establishthattheVillageCenterdevelopwith certainminimumpercentagesof
commerciallandandcertainminimum percentagesof industrial land. SeeKDC 2.119.
TheremandKSPprovisioncannotforeclosetheMasterPlanfrom meetingotherrequired
provisions.The useof thewordsin theremandKSPprovision“generaldesign
guidelines”requiresthatevenonpropertynot ownedby anapplicantthatenoughdetail
in generalusetypesbeshownto enabletheCityto determinehow theMasterPlanarea
will generallybedesigned— (eg)howit will be laid Out.

The requiredminimum elementsunderthis remandKSPprovisionthenare
simply that:

TheCity encouragespeopleto cooperatewith oneanotherandhere,in the first
sentence,theCity encouragespropertyownersto submitamasterplanasco applicants.
However,theCity cannotmakepropertyownerscooperatewith oneanotherandsubmit
anapplicationasco-applicants.AsLUBA hasaffirmed (which is notrevistedhere),that
a propertyownerchoosesnot to participateasa coapplicantin masterplanning,doesnot
givethatproperty owner a vetopowerover theCity’s ability to masterplan. Theremand
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KSPprovisionexplainstheconsequenceofall propertyownersnot joiningtogetheras
coapplicants.LUBA’s holdingin thisregardis notrevisitedhere(“[T]he city anticipated
thisexactissueandclearlyaddressedit in theKSP,providingthatanapplicantfor a
masterplanneednot ownall of thelandwithin theplanboundary.* * * Weconclude
that thecity’s interpretationthattheKSPandKDC allowsubmittalofamasterplan
application,evenif theapplicantdoesnotownorcontrolall oftheproperty,is
supportable* * ~•“ LUBA Decision,slip opinionpage4.)

The nextsentenceoftheremandKSPprovisionstatesthatevenwherepropertyis
not ownedorcontrolledby an applicantthattheapplicantstill hascertainminimum
obligationswith regardto planningfor thedevelopmentandprovisionofpublic facilities
andservices.Specifically,anapplicantmustshowon themasterplanenough(i.e.
“appropriate”)detail to allowtheCouncil to concludethatplanningfor thedevelopment
andprovisionofpublic facilitiesandservicesoftheKSPmasterplanareais not
impracticableor foreclosed.ThismeansthattheCity simply askstheapplicantto supply
enoughinformationto showthat planning for thedevelopmentandprovisionofpublic
facilitiesandservicesin themasterplannedareais not madeimpracticableor impossible
for that matterby thedesignof suchpublic facilities andservicesgiventhelocationof
propertynotownedorcontrolledby theapplicant.The approvedMasterPlanprovides
the“appropriate”detail in thisregard.The Councilfinds thatasdesignedin theapproved
MasterPlan,that planningfor thedevelopmentandprovisionofpublic facilitiesand
servicesto theMasterPlannedareais not madeimpracticablegiventhelocationof
propertythat theapplicantdoesnotown. In fact, theapprovedMasterPlan’s layoutof
public facilities providesadequatedetail for theCouncil to concludethatplanningfor the
developmentandprovisionofpublic facilitiesandservicesoccursin a efficient and
effectiveaswell asconnectedmannernotwithstandingthatall propertyownersarenot
applicants.

The nextsentenceof theremandKSPprovisionstatesfurtherminimumstandards
for aMasterPlanwith regardto propertythattheapplicantdoesnotownorcontrol. This
provisionasksfor afocusfor theMasterPlan,butdoesnot foreclosethemasterplan
from goingbeyondtherequiredfocus. As explainedabove,theremandKSPprovision
doesnot imposemaximumrequirements.Thissentenceoftheprovisionasksfor the
MasterPlanto focuson provisionof acohesiveinterconnectedsystemofpublic facilities
andgeneraldesignguidelinesonpropertynotownedby anapplicant.

Therequirementto showaninterconnectedsystemofpublic facilities drawson
thesecondsentenceoftheremandKSPprovision. Therequirementfor showingan
interconnectedsystemofpublic facilitiessimply requiresthatanapplicantfor aMaster
Plannot cut off propertythatis notownedorcontrolledby theapplicantfrombeing
servedwith interconnectedandcohesivepublic facilities andservices.In otherwords,
theCityis lookingto theMasterPlanto showhowall propertiesin theMasterPlanarea
canbeservedwithpublic facilitiesin a cohesiveandinterconnectedway. Here,the
approvedMasterPlanprovidesstrongdetailestablishingtheall propertythatis not
ownedby theapplicantwill beservedwith public facilitiesin acohesiveand
interconnectedmanner.RegardingtheremandKSPprovision,themoredetailthat is
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provided,themoreeffectivetheentiremasterplannedareacanbe to provide
interconnectedpublic facilities anddesignguidelines.

Moreover,theuseoftheterm“generaldesignguidelines”in this sentencemeans
thatenoughdetail is requiredto enabletheCouncilto seehowthemasterplanareais
designedto developasa wholeandspecifically,to seethegeneralusetypesandlayout
designedfor propertynotownedby theapplicant. The absenceofprovision in a master
planofgeneralusetypesand ener ut onpropertynot ownedorcontrolledby an
applicant,wouldmakeS mpossiblepossible determinethedesignoftheMasterPlan
area.Specifically, it wouldbe impos i eto determinewhichpropertyis generally
designedto developascommerciallandandwhich is designatedto developasindustrial
land. Thegeneralcommercialandindustrialusesplit is critical to theoveralldesignof
themasterplanarea.Moreover,it wouldbeimpossibleto seehow generalcommercial
andindustrialusetypesaredesignedto interrelateto oneanotherto achievethepurposes
oftheVillageCenter. Therefore,theminimumrequirementfor generaldesignguidelines
requiresthata MasterPlanfurnishenoughinformationto showthegeneralusetypesand
layoutin theentireMasterPlanareasothat theCouncil canseeandapprovethegeneral
Village Centerlayout. Obviously,this alsoaffectsthelocationofpublic facilities and
services.

Thus, theuseof theterms“generaldesignguidelines”refersnotonly to the
unownedproperty,butalsoto howsuchunownedpropertyrelatesto thegenerallayoutof
theKSPMasterPlanarea.Here,theapprovedMasterPlanestablishesthegenerallayout
for thepropertytheapplicantdoesnotownto establishhowtheareais likely to develop,
butdoesnotpreciselyestablishwhatbusinesseswill occupytheMasterPlanarea. In this
regard,it is importantto understandthattheremandKSPprovisionusestheterm“design
guidelines.” Guidelinesareby theirnaturesomewhatflexible. The applicantis not
requiredto establishthat everysingleapprovalstandardthatasksfor detail regarding
particularbusinessesbemeton propertytheapplicantdoesnotown. This is becausethe
applicantcannotknowfor certainwhatspecificbusinesswill develop.The remandKSP
provisionrecognizesthis. Ontheotherhand,theremandKSPprovisionprovidesthe
applicantwith flexibility to showthedesignandlayout(i.e.)generalcommercialor
industrial usecategoriesandapproximatesquarefootage)for unownedproperty,andthe
City flexibility toimposeconditionsof approvalto furtherguidedesignofunowned
property. As suchit is possiblefor a propertyownerwho is notalso anapplicantto go
throughthebuildingpermitanddevelopmentapprovalprocessesspecifiedin theKDC
anddevelophis propertywithout havingto submitanapplicationfor anamendmentto
theapprovedmasterplan. On theotherhand,if anownerofpropertywhois notalsoan
applicantfur masterplanapprovaldoesnotwish to develophis propertyunderthedesign
guidelinesestablishedby theapplicantandCity in theapprovedmasterplan,hemay
submitanapplicationfor amasterplanamendment,eventhoughhe is not anownerof
theentiremasterplanarea.The remandKSPprovisionboth f~cilitatesthepublic’s
interestin acomprehensivemasterplanfor theKSParea,whilealsoproviding
nonapplicantpropertyownersthebenefitsofmasterplanningortheopportunitytoi
submithis ownamendmentto theapprovedmasterplan.



Here,thedesignguidelinesin theapprovedmasterplan including thecouncil
conditionsofapprovalareadequatetoestablishappropriatedetail for boththeproperty
theapplicantownsanddoesnot ownto establishthegeneraldesignandlayoutof the
Village Center.The approvedMasterPlanestablishesgeneralusetypesandlocationsto
allow theCouncilto seeandapprovethegeneraldesignguidelinesfor theVillageCenter
area. The usetypesplitandapproximatesquarefootagescan alsobereasonably
ascertainedbasedon theapprovedmasterplan. The approvedmasterplanwell meetsthe
termsof theremandKDC provision.

On a final note: theremandKSPprovisionshouldnotbeunderstoodto undermine
or limit otherrequirementsfoundin otherpartsof theKSPandKDCgoverningmaster
planningin theKSPareaandspecificallyintheKSPVillage Center.The remandKSP
provisionis oneofmanyprovisionsthat applyto masterplansfor theKSPVillageCenter
area. Certainly,otherrequirementsin theKSPfor theVillageCenterimposeimportant
requirementsfor masterplanning this area. TheKDC alsoimposesspecificrequirements
for theVillageCenterarea— thesubjectoftheapprovedmasterplanatissuehere.See
KDC 3.113. Therefore,if moredetail is providedin amasterplanincluding in any
elementofa masterplanthanis strictly required,suchdoesnotviolatetheremandKSP
provision. As worstsuchis surplussage.Accordingly,nothingin theKSPremand
provisionshouldbereadto suggesttheprovisionexpressesa limitation on thedetailthat
maybeprovidedin a masterplanwheresuchdetailservesa purposeorrequirement
imposedin anotherKSPorKDC provision. The remandKSPprovisionwasnever
intendedto expressa limitation on thedetailfor masterplanning,butratherto establisha
setofbasicstandardsfor dealingwith masterplanningon propertynotownedor
controlledby anapplicant. TheremandKSPprovisionsimplyrequiresthedemonstration
ofa cohesiveinterconnectedsystemofpublic facilities andgeneraldesignguidelines.
However,thegeneraldesignguidelinesareimportantbecausetheyfurnish thebasisfor
thenonapplicantpropertyownerto securesubsequentdevelopmentapprovalshouldhe
choseto do so in amannerthat is consistentwith thedesignof theoverall masterplanned
area,withouthavingto go througha subsequentmasterplanamendment.

The councilwishesto reiteratethattheEG zonewasappliedto petitioners’
propertyin 2003asa part oftheKSPapproval.The EGzonehasanumberof
requirementsto which all propertysubjectto theEG zonemustcomply. The LUBA
petitioners’propertyis subjectto therequirementsof theEG zoneasaresultof the2003
KSPapproval.Moreover,assuchtheLUBA petitioners’propertyis subjectto theKDC
2.119.02 requirementthat all EG landin theKSPVillage Centerbesubjectto an
approvedMasterPlanshowinga25%minimum amountof industrialusesand75%
commercialuses. In addition,asa resultofthe2003KSPdecision,thepetitioners’
propertyis subjectto therequirementsofKDC 2.125. The remandKSPprovision is
simplyoneof manystandardsthatapplyto masterplanningfor theVillageCenterin
whichtheLUBA remandpetitioners’propertyis located.

In sum,therequirementsoftheremandKSPprovisionaremodest:for propertyan
applicantdoesnotown,theapplicantis requiredto showenoughdetailto establishan
interconnectedsystemofpublic facilities is feasiblefor when theentireMasterPlanarea



develops.Also it shouldshowgeneraldesignguidelinesfor thepropertytheapplicant
doesnotownin enoughdetailto allowtheCouncilto seetheproposeddesignofthe
VillageCenter. In turn, thesedesignguidelinesshouldsupplyenoughdetail in the
approvedmasterplanto enablethenonapplicantownerto go throughsubsequentstepsin
amannerthatis consistentwith theapprovedmasterplanandgaindevelopment
approval.TheMasterPlanapprovedby theCity andthatwasappealedto LUBA meets
this interpretation.Nothingapprovesaspecificbusinessto beestablishedon theLUBA
petitioners’property,but thetypesof businessesandapproximatesquarefootagesare
established.Therequirementfor thiswasestablishedin theadoptionofthe2003 KSP
itself. Showingthebusinesstypes(commercialor industrial)andapproximatesquare
footageestablishesbasicdesignguidelinesfor theareaaswell asa wayto establish
cohesiveinterconnectedpublic facilities. It is alsofair to thenonapplicantownerto
allowhim tools to seekdevelopmentapprovalfor aspecificbusinesshechoosesfor his
landwithout havingto apply for amasterplanamendment—whichamendmentis no
small undertaking.The remandKSPprovisionis metby theapprovedMasterPlan.
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ATFACHMENT 2

BEFORETHELAND USE BOAI~OFAPPEALS

OFTHE STATEOFOREGON

ROBERTLOWERY andMARILYN LOWERY,

Petitioners,

vs.

CITY OFKEIZER,
Respondent.

LUBA No. 2004-121

FINAL OPINION
AND ORDER

Appealfrom City of Keizer.

RossDay, Tigard, filed thepetition for reviewandarguedon behalfof petitioners.With him on

thebrief wasOregoniansIn ActionLegal Center.
E. ShannonJohnson,Keizer, filed theresponsebriefandarguedon behalfof respondent.With

himon thebriefwasLienandJohnson.

DAVIES, Board Member;HOLSTUN, BoardChair; BASSHAM, Board Member,participated
in thedecision.

REMANDED 02/17/2005

You areentitled to judicial reviewof this Order. Judicialreviewis governedby theprovisions

ofORS 197.850.
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Opinion by Davies.

NATURE OFTHE DECISION

Petitioner challengesthe city’s approvalof a master plan application for a mixed use

developmentonapproximately96 acres.11I

FACTS

On February3, 2003,thecity adoptedtheKeizerStationPlan(KSP) for a 225-acrearealocated

at theinterchangeof Interstate5 andChemawaRoad. The KSPdivided the225 acresinto five sub-

areas: AreaA (Village Center),AreaA (Sports),AreaB (RetailService),Area C (KeizerStation)and

AreaD (CommerceCenter).Petitioners’propertyis locatedin thesouthwestcornerofAreaA.

Following approvalof theKSP,NorthwestNationalLLC (Northwest)submittedanapplication

for approvaloftheKeizer StationMasterPlan,a masterplanfor developmentof landlocatedin AreasA

andB. The proposedmasterplanincludespetitioners’ property. On June21, 2004, thecity council

conducteda hearingon themasterplanapplication,atwhichpetitionersobjectedbecausetheir property

wasincluded in AreaA and theyhadnot signedtheapplication. The city council approvedthemaster

planonJuly 9, 2004. Thisappealfollowed.

MOTION TO STRIKE

The city movesto strike Appendix D to thepetition for review. AppendixD is asite plan of

Area A, similar to asite plan in therecord,but ahand-drawnoutline purportingto showtheboundaries

of petitioners’propertyhasbeenaddedby petitioners. Thecity arguesthat the depictionofpetitioners’

propertyis not accurateand, in any event,is not includedin therecord. See Friends ofCleanLiving v.

Polk County, 36 Or LUBA 544,548-49(1999)(documentsincludedin party’sbriefthat arenotpart of

therecordandof which LUBA may not takeofficial noticewill be stricken). Petitionersrespondthat

Appendix D is offerednot for its evidentiaryvalue, but ratheras a visual aid to understandingthe

evidencethat is in therecord. Petitioners’Responseto Respondent’sMotion to Strike I (citing Rootv.

City ofMedford, 36 Or LUBA 778, 781 (1999)(denialof motionto strikeamapthat wasnot partofthe

recordattachedto brief, wheremapofferedasvisual aidandwhereLUBA would notconsiderit for its

evidentiaiyvalue)).

We haverecognizedthat we might allowminor additionsto mapsin therecord,at leastwhere
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accuracyis not in dispute, where such additions would enable the Board to identif~’the subject

property. Carver v. CityofSalem,42 Or LUBA 305, 309 (2002). Here,however,thecity doesdispute

the accuracy of Appendix D. Petitioners concede the outline depicted on the map is not in the record,

andthey do not argue that we are entitled to take official notice of Appendix D. Accordingly, the city’s

motion to strike is granted.

ASSIGNMENTOF ERROR

Petitionersassign errorto thecity’s approvaloftheKeizerStationMasterPlan“becausethePlan

includes the [petitioners’] property without [their] permission.” Petition for Review3. They provide

three argumentsin support of their assignment of error: (1) the KSPand Keizer DevelopmentCode

(KDC)amendmentsdo not grant Northwest the authority to submit a master plan for property owned by

the Lowerys,(2) theKDC permits only the Lowerys or their designated agent to submit a master plan

applicationfor their property, and (3) allowing a third party to submitan applicationis contrary to ORS

227.175and sound public policy.

A. Keizer DevelopmentCodeand ComprehensivePlan Provisions

KDC 3.201.04provides:

“An application for a land use action or permit may be filed by one or more of the

following persons:

“1. Owner of subject property;

“2. Purchaser of subject property under a duly executed written contract when the
application is accompanied by proof of the purchaser’s status and the seller
consents in writing to such application;

“3. A lessee in possession of the property, when the owner consents in writing to
such application;

“4. The agent for any of the foregoing, when duly authorized in writing to such
applicationis accompaniedby proofofauthority.”

Petitioners’centralargumentis that the city was not authorizedto accept or process the application

because the Lowerys,owners of a portion of the property subject to the master plan, did not sign the

application. Theproposal, therefore, did not satis& KDC 3.201.04.

The city arguesthat the KSP specifically“envisionsthat a master plan may be consideredeven if

the applicant does not own all the property in the masterplanboundary[.J” Respondent’sBrief

http:/Iluba.state.or.us/pdf/20051feb05/0412I .htm 3/8/2005
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The regulationsimplementingtheKSPprovidesimilar languagethatcontrolsthesubmittalof themaster

planapplicationin this case. KDC2.119.08(B).
14

The city arguesthatthe languageof theKSP

andKDC 2.119.08(B)clearlyprovidethatanapplicationfor amasterplanmaybesubmittedwithoutthe

signatureof all of the ownersof theproperty involved, notwithstandingthe requirementof KDC

3.201.04. First, thecity arguesthatthe specificprovisionsof theKSPandimplementingcode language

controlover themoregeneralrequirementin KDC 3.201.04. Second,theKSPspecificallyprovidesthat

where thereis a conflict betweenthe KSP provisionsand thedevelopmentcode, the KSP language

controls. Finally, thecity council’s interpretation,accordingto thecity, is entitled to deference.Church

v. Grant County, 187 Or App 518, 69P3d 759 (2003);Clark v. Jackson County, 313 Or 508, 836 P2d

710(1992)J’~

Weagreewith thecity thattheKSPspecificallyallowsthesubmittalof a masterplanapplication

without the signatureof all of the owners of property subjectto the application. Although KDC

3.201.04,when read in isolation, would appearto prohibit the applicationthat was submittedin this

case,thecity anticipatedthisexactissueandclearlyaddressedit in theKSP,providing that anapplicant

for a masterplan neednot own all of the land within the plan boundary. Petitionerscannotnow

collaterallyattackthat determinationmadeby thecity whenit adoptedtheKSPin February,2003. We

concludethat the city’s interpretation that the KSP and KDC allow submittal of a masterplan

application,even if theapplicantdoesnot own or controlall of theproperty, is supportableunderthe

deferentialstandardofreviewrequiredby Clark andChurch. See also ORS 197.829(1).

B. ORS227.175(1)

Petitionersalsoarguethat thecity’s interpretationviolatesORS 227.1 I Theyassertthat

this statuteallowsonly theownerof a pieceof propertyto file an applicationaffectingtheuseof land.

Petition for Review 9. Becausethe masterplan application included petitioners’ property and

petitionersdid not sign or consentto theapplication,petitionersargue, thecity was not authorizedto

acceptorprocessthesubjectapplication.Accordingto petitioners,thestatutefurthersastatepolicy not

to allow individualsor entitiesto apply for landuseapprovalsonpropertythat theydonot own. Id.

The city arguesthat thisargumentregardingORS 227.175waswaivedbecauseit wasnot raised

before thecity council. ORS 197.763(1); ORS 197.835(3). Petitionersdo not directly addressthis
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waiverargument. However,we have held that the waiverdoctrine doesnot precludea party

from raisingnew argumentsthat were not discussedbelowas long asthe issuewasadequatelyraised

below. DLCD v. Curry County,33 Or LUBA 728, 733 (1997). While thedistinctionbetween“issues”

and“arguments”is seldom obvious,in this caseit is relativelyclearthatpetitioners’discussionof ORS

227.175(1)merelyaddsan additional argumentin supportof the issue raisedbelow; i.e., whetherthe

city properlyacceptedand processedthemasterplanapplicationfor theentireKSParea,regardlessof

ownership. We, therefore,will considerthatargument.

In responseto petitioners’ argumentthat ORS 227.175(1) prohibitsa non-ownerfrom filing a

landuseapplication,thecity points out that the languageof the statuteis permissive,providing: “[w]

henrequiredorauthorizedby a city, anownerof landmayapply” for apermitorzonechange.Thecity

also points out that the statuteis primarily concernedwith theprocedural safeguardsof notice and

hearing and has neverbeen readto limit applicationsin the way now proposedby petitioners.

Respondent’sBrief 12.

We do not necessarilyagreewith the city’s analysis. For instance, we do not see that the

legislature’suseof the word “may” providesany guidanceoneway or the otherwhetherthe statute

limits the pool of land useapplicantsto owners of property. However, we also do not agreewith

petitionersthat ORS227.175(1)expoundsthepolicy they suggest. Underpetitioners’ readingof the

statute,nobody other than the ownerof thesubjectproperty could submit a land useapplication.

Petitioners’ argumentproves too much. Eventhe local code provision that petitionersargueapplies,

KDC 3.201.04, providesthat an applicationmay be submittednot only by the owner,but also by a

prospectivepurchaserof theproperty,a lesseeof theproperlywith written consentof theowner,oran

authorizedagentof an owner,purchaseror lessee. Petitioners’ readingof ORS 227.175(1)would

invalidate KDC 3.201.04,and quite possiblyhundredsof other similar code provisions. We do not

believethelegislatureintendedto limit landuseapplicantsaspetitionerssuggest.

C. LandNotControlledby Applicant
At oral argument,petitionersfocusedmuch of their time on an argumentthat is included in a

footnotein their petition for review.17’ They arguedthat evenif the city hadauthorityto processthe

applicationfor the masterplan, notwithstandingthat the applicantdid not own all of the property
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included in the proposed master plan, nothing in the KSP or the code allowed the applicant to propose

new development for the property that it did not own.’ We understand petitioners to contend that with

regard to their property, which is property that is “not owned or controlled by the applicant,” the cited

KSP language merely directs that their property be included in the master plan for the limited purposes

of developing a “cohesive interconnected system of planned facilities” and “general design guidelines

[foil the Master Plan area.” Petitioners contend that nothing in the cited KSP language or elsewhere in

the KSP or the city’s land use regulations permits the applicant to propose or the city to approve new

development for property that the applicant does not own or control. For ease of reference, in the

balance of this opinion we will call this the “development of unowned property issue” or simply “the

issue.’,

Petitioners’ attorney was questioned by the Board at oral argument whether the development of

unowned property issue was a new issue or whether it was raised in the petition for review. See OAR

661-010-0040(1) (“The Board shall not consider issues raised for the first time at oral argument.”).

Petitioners’ attorney responded that the argument was presented in response to respondent’s brief.

Although the city addressed this issue in some detail at oral argument, it is not obvious to us that

respondent’s briefraised or discussed that issue.

Because it was unclear whether the development of unowned property issue had been raised in

the petition for review and, if so, whether it had been raised below, we invited further briefing from the

parties. In a letter dated January 7, 2005, we identified the issue as follows:

“Assuming the city had the authority to process the master plan application for all of
Area A notwithstanding that the Loweiys did not consent, may an applicant provide the
level of planning detail that the applicant here proposes for the property that he does not
own?”

We then requested additional briefing on the following questions:

“I. Was the issue raised in the petition for review or was it raised for the first time at
oral argument?

“2. If the issue was raised in the petition for review, was the issue raised during the
local proceedings and thus preserved for appeal?

“3. If we can consider [the issue], may a master plan applicant provide the level of

detailprovided here, and if so, why?~~~~
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The city arguesthatthedevelopmentof unownedpropertyissue wasnot raisedbelowduring thelocal

proceedingsnorwas it raisedin the petition for review. We addressthesecondquestionfirst because,

procedurally,it is thethresholdinquiry.

1. Wawerof the“Developmentof UnownedProperty” Issue

In orderto raisean issuebeforeLUBA, a party musthave raisedtheissueatthe local level with

sufficient specificity to afford thepartiesanddecisionmakeranopportunityto respond.ORS 197.763

(1); 1000 Friends of Oregon v. Clackamas County, 46 Or LUBA 375, 386-87 (2004). The purposeof

theORS 197.763(1)“raise it or waive it” requirementis to preventunfair surprise. Central Kiamath

CountyCATv. KlamathCounty, 40 Or LUBA 129, 137 (2001). Beforea party is obligatedto raisean

issue at the local level, however,theparty generallymustbe givennotice of theapplicablecriteria.

ORSl97.763(3)(b),therefore,requiresthata localgovernmentlisttheapplicablecriteriain thenoticeof

thehearingon a quasi-judicial landuseapplication. Wherean applicablecriterion is not listed in the

pre-hearingnoticeasrequiredby ORSl97.763(3)(b),a party’s failure to raise issueswith regardto that

[101
omittedcriterionis excused.ORS 1 97.825(4)(a).

According to the city, petitioners’ testimonyat the local level consistedof a letter and oral

testimony. Record325, 298. Thecity summarizestheletter asaddressingtwo issues,only oneof which

is relevanthere. The letter allegesthat “the applicationis not properly before theCity becausethe

Lowerys have not consentedto havethe applicationsubmitted.” We will refer to this issue as the

“consent” issue. Respondent’sMemorandum5. Petitioners’oral testimonypresentedat the June21,

2004 hearingparallelsthe issuesraisedin the letter. The city arguesthatthe developmentof unowned

propertyissuewasnotraisedatthelocal level.

Petitionersconcedethat the issuewas notraisedbelow. However,they arguethattheyare not

precludedfrom raisingthatissuenowbecausetheywere nevergiventheopportunityto raisethe issue

below. Accordingto petitioners,atthe endof theJune21, 2004hearing,amemberofthecity council

questionedwhetherpetitioners’propertycouldbe removedfrom theapplication. Record304. The city

attorney respondedthathedid notknowtheanswerandwouldhaveto getback to thecouncil ata later

date. Id. On July 6, 2004, the city held a work sessionand adopted theinterpretationdiscussed

previouslyin thisopinion. Seen 5.
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Accordingto petitioners,thecity adoptedfindings“andappliednew criteria,” allowing someone

otherthan the propertyownerto submita masterplanapplication. Responseto theCity of Keizer’s

MemorandumRegardingthe Board’s January7, 2005 Letter 7-8. Petitionerscontendthat they were

nevergiven an opportunity to “raiseobjectionsto the new findings.” Id. at 7J I They arguethat

wherea local governmentdoesnot provide ahearingwherea party canraise issues,a petitionercan

raisethoseissuesfor thefirst timeat LUBA. Id. (citing DeadIndianMemorialRd. Neigh. v. Jackson

County,43Or LUBA 511 (2003),andAshleyManor Care Centersv. City ofGrantsPass,38 Or LUBA

308 (2000)).

The city offers severalresponses.First, the city argues,the “new criterion” that petitioners

allegewas omittedfrom thenotice relatesto theconsentissue, not the issueon which we requested

additional briefing; i.e., the developmentof unownedproperty issue. Second,thecity arguesthat

submittalrequirementsarenot approvalcriteria,andthecity wasnot requiredunderORS l97.835(4)(a)

to list in its noticesuchproceduralstandards.Finally, thecity arguesthat KDC 3.113,which includes

thesubmittalrequirements,wasin factlisted in thehearingnotice. Record494.

Weagreewith thecity thatpetitionerscontinueto confuse,or atleast fail to distinguishbetween,

the consent issue and the developmentof unowned property issue on which we have requested

additional briefing. The consentissue was raised,andwe disposedof that issue in the city’s favor

earlier in this opinion. The developmentofunownedpropertyissue,whichpetitionersconcedewasnot

raisedbelow,is the issueonwhichwe requestedadditionalbriefing.

We first addressthe city’s argumentthat the relevantlanguagedoes not constitute approval

criteriaJ~
4
We addresseda similar issue in Wicks-Snodgrassv. City ofReedspori,32 Or LUBA 292

(1997). The hearingnotice in that casedid not referenceseveralplan provisionsthat the petitioners

claimedwereapprovalcriteria. Therespondentarguedthat ORS l97.835(4Xa)did not applybecause

thecitedprovisionswerenot approvalcriteriaandthat thecity’s failureto list themdid not excusethe

petitioners’ failure to raise new issues before LUBA. We noted that the city had not made an

interpretationbelowwhethertheprovision was an applicableapprovalcriterion. However, we cited

ORS 197.829(2)andmadethatinterpretationin thefirst instance.
1L~J

In this case,the city did not addresswhetherthe languageat issue is an approvalcriterion,
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becausepetitionerdid not raise the issue. As we did in Wicks-Snodgrass,we exerciseour

discretionto makethat determinationin thefirst instance.The languagecitedatn 7 providesmandatory

languagethat thedecisionmakermust considerwhen reviewinga masterplanapplication. The city

council’s decisionwhetherto approvethemasterplanmustaddress(1) whetherthemasterplancovers

all the area“in appropriatedetailbasedon ownership”and(2) whetherthe masterplan focuseson “a

cohesiveinterconnectedsystemof plannedpublic facilities” and sets “generaldesignguidelinesto be

usedthroughouttheMasterPlanarea.” Underthislanguage,thecity coulddenyorrequiremodification

ofanapplicationthatdid notmasterplantheareain “appropriatedetailbasedonownership.”

Thecity appearsto arguethat,evenif the languageis a mandatoryapprovalcriterion,petitioners

havestill waived theissuebecausetheycouldhaveraisedthe issue at the June21, 2004 hearing. See

ORS 197.835(4)(a),n 10; seealso Burke v. Crook County,— Or LUBA — (LUBA No. 2004-081,

October 6, 2004) (where mandatoryapprovalcriterion is not listed in the notice, but it is cross-

referencedin a provision that is listed, issuesrelatedto that unlistedprovisioncould have been raised

and,becausenot raised,arewaived). Wenow addressthecity’s argumentsto thateffect.

The city claimsthatKDC3.113waslisted in thepre-hearingnotice,andwassufficientto apprise

petitionersof the issue they now seek to raise. It is correct that the pre-hearingnotice listed KDC

3.113. Record 494. KDC 3.113 is entitled “Keizer StationMasterPlan Review.” It includes,among

otherthings,reviewprocedures,KDC 3.113.02;submittal requirementsfor masterplansfor eachof the

sub-areascoveredby theKSP, KDC 3.Il3.03; andreviewcriteria,KDC
3~11304

•[14tKDC 3113.03

includesa detailedlist of theitemsrequiredfor submittalof a masterplan application. KDC 3.1 13.04

lists theapplicableapprovalcriteria for reviewinga masterplan. The city arguesthat petitionersnever

made an argumentthat the applicationdid not comply with KDC 3.113.04,the applicableapproval

criteria, andthereforecannotnow complainaboutthe “merits of themasterplan itself.” Respondent’s

Reply Memorandum5.

The city seemsto miss thepoint. Petitionersare not arguing that the masterplan doesnot

comply with the approval criteria alreadylisted in KDC 3.113.04. Although petitionersmix their

argumentup with theconsentissue,we readtheirargumentto be that the notice of hearingdid not

include theKSPlanguageat n 7, upon which the developmentof unownedpropertyissue is based.
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Accordingly,underORS I 97.835(4)(a),theyareallowedto raisetheissuefor the first timehere.

The referencein thenoticeto KDC 3.113 doesnot helpthecity. KDC 3.113 doesnot provide

noticeoftheKSPlanguagethatpetitionersrely on to raisethedevelopmentof unownedpropertyissue.

The city seemsto be taking theposition that KDC 3.113.01 makesclear that the KSP includes

provisions that are mandatoryapprovalcriteriaand that petitionerswere thereforeonnoticeto look to

theKSP. We disagree.KDC 3.113.01 provides:

“The KeizerStationPlanrequiresthe developmentof MasterPlans for eachof the five
sub-areas. This processprovides the City Council with an opportunity to review
developmentproposalsin conformancewith the Keizer DevelopmentCode and the
adoptedKeizer StationPlan. * *

KDC 3.1 13.01 doesnot provide for review “in compliancewith theKeizer StationPlan,”asthe city

contends. Rather,it seemsto suggestthat theproceduresoutlined in KDC 3.113 createa processthat

implementsthe KSP.
11

‘~ Consequently,the referenceto KDC 3.113 in the notice did not provide

petitionerswith therequisitenoticeof theKSPlanguageat issue.

We do not believe that it is reasonableto expectthat, underthesecircumstances,petitioners

could haveanticipatedthe issueprior to the city’s announcementof its interpretationon July 6, 2004.

Only thendid petitionershave any indication thatthe city wasrelying on theKSPprovisionsdiscussed

above,which requiresinclusionof all of theproperty within theareato be masterplannedand which

alsoincludesthe languagethat forms the basisof petitioners’ argumentregardingthe developmentof

unownedproperty issue. SeeKSPlanguagecitedatn 7. However,by thetime that interpretationwas

announced,therecord hadalreadyclosedand petitionershadno opportunityto addresstheissue. The

languageat issueis a mandatoryapprovalcriterion that thecity was requiredto list in the pre-hearing

notice. No other criteria that were listed could reasonablyhave given petitionersnotice of the

developmentof unownedproperty issuethat is clearlyidentifiedonly in theKSPlanguagecitedin n 7.

Consequently,petitionersdid not waivetheissueby failing to raiseit below.

2. RaisedIn Petitionfor Reviewor atOralArgument

We turn, then, to the next question: whetherOAR 661-010-0040(1),which precludesour

considerationof issuesraised for the first time at oral argument,applies. While LUBA doesnot

generally requirestrict compliancewith its proceduralrules, the rationaleunderlyingOAR 661-010-
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0040(1) is obvious. The requirementthat an issuebe raised in thebriefs preventsLUBA from

decidingcasesbasedon issuesthat thepartieshave nothadanadequateopportunityto respondto. See

Wardv. Cityof LakeOswego,21 Or LUBA 470,482 (1991)(considerationof issueraisedfor first time

at oral argumentwould violate purpose of LUBA’s rules to providereasonabletime to prepareand

submitcaseandprovidefull andfair hearingunderOAR 661-010-0005).

Although it is a reasonablyclosequestion,we believethe issue wasraisedin thepetition for

review. However,even if it wasn’t, we havegiventhepartiesanopportunityto brief the issue,andthe

purposeoftherulehasbeensatisfiedin thiscase.

3. TheUnownedPropertyIssue

The city offers numerousreasonsthat the applicant’s proposeddevelopmentfor petitioners’

propertyin themasterplanapprovedby thecity wasappropriate.For instance,thecity suggeststhatthe

KS? languagequotedat n 7 merely indicatesthat the “exact natureof the developmentcannotbe

imposedfor propertynot ownedby the applicant.” Respondent’sMemorandum7. The city contends

thattheapplicantdoesnot proposespecificdevelopmentfor petitioners’ property. For propertyowned

by theapplicant,theproposedsiteplanindicatesspecificuses;e.g.,office building, restaurant,retail and

anchor. Id., Record279. However,for petitioners’ property,theproposedsite plandoesnot indicate

specific uses,but only shows how the property could be used and proposesgeneral uses; e.g.,

commercialor industrial, to thatproperty. Id. at 7-8.

Asdiscussedearlier in this opinion,petitionersdid not haveanopportunityto raisetheunowned

propertyissue. Consequently,thecity did not haveanopportunityto adoptanexpressinterpretationof

the KSPlanguageat n 7 andconsiderwhetherthat language(I) merely directsanapplicantto include

unownedpropertyin the masterplan for thelimited purposesof developinga“cohesiveinterconnected

systemofplannedfacilities” and“generaldesignguidelines[for] theMasterPlanarea,”(2) requiresthat

theapplicantincludeunownedpropertyandproposeadevelopmentMasterPlanasthoughtheapplicant

ownedtheunownedproperty,or(3) includeunownedpropertyandtreatthat unownedpropertyin some

othermanner.It is thereforenecessaryto remandthechallengeddecisionto allowthecity, in thefirst

instance,to provideaninterpretationof theKS?language.

Petitioners’assignmentoferroris sustainedin part.
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The city’s decisionis remanded.

The challenged decision also approves a preliminary subdivision plat, a major variance for building setbacks and a
sign variance. Those approvals, although part ofthe same order, are not challenged in this appeal.

Ii- The city simultaneously adopted code amendments implementingthe KS?.

As relevant, the KSP provides:

“This Plan calls for the development ofMaster Plans forArea A — Village Center, Area A — Sports Center.
Area B, and Area D. In Area C. a Master Plan is only required for development of Iwo or more
lots/parcels. The Master Plans are to be reviewed and approved by the City Council through a Type Il-B
review process in accordance with the Keizer Station Plan guidelines. These Master Plans are to be
publicly or privately prepared representing the development proposal for agiven area. It is recogni:edthat
the applicant ofa Master Plan/or an area maynot own or control all the land within the Master Plan
boundary. All property ownersin each area are encouraged tojoin together as co-applicants. However to
properlyplan development andprovision ofpublic facilities andservices, the master plan shall still cover
all the area in appropriate detail based on ownership. For those portions not ownedor controlled by an
applicant, the MasterPlan shall focus on a cohesive interconnectedsystem ofplannedpsblicjàcili:ie.s and
shall Set general design guidelines to be used throughout the Master Plan area. Amendments to an
approved Master Plan shall require City Council approval. Subdivision approval shall be based upon the
applicable zone and applicable KDC Section 3.108 requirements.

“The Master Plans will be developed and considered in accordance with the requirements of the Activity
Center Overlay proviaions (KDC Section 2.125 ofthe Keizer Development Code). Individual areas may
require a detailed transportation system design plan as a requirement of Master Plan Approval. Once a
Master Plan is adopted, individualbuildings and uses must receive building permit approval. As part of the
building permit process, the proposal will be evaluated for compliance with the adopted Master Plan, zone
standards, and applicable design standards as referenced in the Keizer Development Code. In case of
conflicts between the Kei:er Station Plan and the Kei:er Development Code, the Keizer Station Plan
standards will apply.” Record 23-24. (Emphasis added).

KDC 2.119.08(B) provides:

“Master Plan Required. A master plan must be reviewed and approved by the City Council prior to
subdivision platting or development. The Master Plan shall be reviewed through a Type Il-B review
process in accordance wish this Section. It is recognized that the applicant of the master plan for the area
may not own or control all the land within the master plan boundary. The master plan shall still cover the
entire EG zone. For those portionsnot owned orcontrolled by the applicant, the Master Plan shall focus on
a cohesive interconnected system of planned public facilities and shall set general guidelines to be used
throughout the Master Plan area. Subdivision approval shall be based upon the zone and Section 3.108 as
applicable.

“I. The Master Plan will be developed and considered in accordance with the requirements
of the Activity Center Overlay provisions (Section 2.125 of the Keizer Development
Code). Once a Master Plan is adopted, the proposed development ofeach use shall be
reviewed through Development Review as required in Section 2.315 of the Keizer
Development Code. In the case of conflicts between the Keizer Station Plan and the
Keizer Development Code, the Keizer Station Plan standards will apply.

“2. The Master Plan shall include a detailed transportation system design plan for the EG
zone. The location oftransit facilities shall conform to Section 2.305 ofthe Code.”

151 The city council adopted the following interpretation:
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“Master planning of the KSP area was determined by the City Council to be necessary for cohesive
development of the area and to achieve the economic development purposes of the KSP. As is clear from
the above quoted provisions, master planning includea public facilities planning as well as subdivision or
partition approval. No one has contended otherwise. Moreover, it is also clear from the above quoted
provisions that any conflict between the KSP provisions and the development code are resolved in favor of
the KSP.

“The Council finds that KDC 3.20!.04 does not apply to the KSP Matter Plan application. The council
funds that the approval contemplated in this proceeding is the approval of the contemplated KSP Master
Plan including all ofits elements to realize the objectives ofthe KSP.

“Master Plans are subject to the Type Il-B process and the Type Il-B process as quoted above expressly
contemplates that all owners may not submit or approve of the master plan application. Nevertheless, a
master plan is required by the KSP. Further, in the Master Plan approval process, the City expressly
required that all property be included to ensure the KSP area is developed as a cohesive whole, It is
axiomatic that the masterplan approval process specified in the KSP is not subject to collateral attack here.

“As the l’ZSP provisions explain, the specific provisions of the KSP prevail over the more general
provisions of the city code. Here, the master plan application includes all of the contemplated elements,
including streets, public facilities, open space, parking, subdivision and variances. At the time of actual
KSP development under the Master Plan provisions, the property must be owned by the developer, or it
must be acquired by the city or Urban Renewal agency. The City Council finds it is feasible for the city to
exercise its authority of eminent domain to acquire any property necessary to allow the implementation of
the KSP approved Matter Plan.” Record 24-25.

ORS 227.175(1) provides:

“Whett required or authorize.~,,bvacjIy,an owner of land may apply in writing to the heanngn officer, or
other such person as the city council designates, for a permit or zone change, upon such forms and insuch a
manner as the city council prescribes. The governing body shall establish foes charged for processing
permits at an amount no more than the actual or average cost of providing that service.” (Underscoring
added by the city; italics added by petitioners).

Petitioners cite the following excerpt from the KSP intheir petition for review:

“All property ownersin each area are encouragedtojoin together as co-applicants. However to properly
plan development and provision of public facilities and services, the masterplan shall still cover all the area
in appropriate detail based onownership. For those portions not owned or controlledby an applicant, the
Master Plan shall focus on a cohesive interconnected system ofplanned publicfacilities and shall set
generaldesign guidelines to be used throughout the Master Plan area.” Petition for Review 6. (Emphasis
added by petitioners).

In a footnote, petitioners state:

“It is likely the City will ask the Board instead to focus on the second sentence ofthe cited provision for
uupport of the City’s argument that Northwest can submit a master plan application for the Lowerys’
property, when read in its propercontext, it is easy to see the flaw in the City’s argument. The second
sentence merely directs an applicant to include all ofthe property within the masterplan area in a master
plan application. Thin provision of the KSP Comp Plan çg,,gç~allow an applicant to actually plan the
area, as Northwest has done in this case, by proposing private development on the Lowerys’ property.”
Petition for Review 7 n 3. (Emphasis in original).

The record contains site plans for the entire area covered by the master plan that indicate parking areas, building pads
and proposed uses; i.e., commercial or industrial, for the Loweiy’s property. Record 279.

[91 Our order provided an opportunity for both parties to respond to those issues. However, after petitioners’ response
memorandum, the city fileda motion to file a reply. We grant that motion and consider the city’s reply memorandum.
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l (1~ORS 197.835(4) provides, in part:

“A petitioner may raise new issues to [LUBA] if:

“(a) The local government failed to list the applicable criteria fora decision under ORS 197.195 (3)(c)
or 197.763 (3Xb), in which case a petitioner may raise new issues based upon applicable criteria
that were omitted from the notice. However, [LUBAI may refuse to allow new issues to be raised
if it funds that the issue could have been raised beforethe local government[.]

“a a

lW Petitioners do not identif~,’what findings they are is referring to. We assume “the findings” to which they refer are

the findings in which the cityadopts its interpretation of the consent issue. See n 5.

1121 We view the relevant language from the KSP to be the excerpt cited by petitioners in their petition for review. See n
7.

ORS 197.829(2) provides:

“If a local government fails to interpret a provision of its comprehensive plan or land use regulations, or if
such interpretation is inadequate for review, the board may make its own determination ofwhether the local
government decision is correct.”

1141 KDC 3.1 13.02 provides that Area A “may develop with Type Il-B Keizer Station Master Plan Review approval by

the City Council.”

KDC 3.11303 provides separate submittal requirements for the different areas of the KSP. Among the submittal
requirements forArea A are the following:

“I. Infrastructure engineering and architectural site plans showing all structures in relation to
projected final topography of the project, all proposed connections to existing or proposed roads S
*

* a a *

“3. Building elevations, typical cross-sections and typical wall sections ofall building areas.

“a a a a *

“10. Calculation ofgross building, parking and open space.

“a * a”

KDC 3.113,04 provides the review criteria for approval of a master plan fur an area of the KSP. It includes criteria
regarding pedestrian access, safety and comfort; vehicular movement; crime prevention and security; parking; and public
spaces’

We also do not agree with the city’s reliance on the provision in KDC 3.113.04.0., which the city alleges “atates
that the Keizer Station Plan provisions shall control if it conflicts with the Keizcr Development Code.” Respondent’s Reply
Memorandum 5. The city reads the language of KDC 3.1 t3.04.B too broadly. The language the city refers to is found in the
section of the review criteria dealing with different standards. KDC 3.1 l3.04.B. provides, in its entirety:

“The master plan shall meet the following standards at identified in the Keizer Station Plan in addition to
standards within applicable zonea:
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“I. Design standards

“2. Transportation system standards

“3. Utility standards

“4. Parking standards

“5. Landscape standards

“If a conflict exists between standards within the Keizer Station Plan and the Keizer Development Code,

the Keizer Station Plan standards shall beapplied.” (Emphasis added).

This language, shown here in its appropriate context, seems to apply to specific standards provided in the KSP. It does
not relate in general to all provisions ofthe KSP, as the city asserts, It therefore cannot be relied on, as the city seems to be
arguing, to provide notice to petitioners of the provision of the KS? that petitioners rely on to argue that a master plan
applicant cannot propose new development on property the applicant does not own. There are other provisions in the KS?
and the code that could be read more broadly and, if cited in the notice, might have provided petitioners with a roadmap
leading to the KSP language at issue here. See KDC 2.119.08(B), n 4; see also KS? language addressing conflict resolution
at n 3. However, those provisions were not cited in thenotice either.
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Attachment 3

Council Hearing March 21, 2005

LIJBA Remand in LUBA No. 2004-121

KEIZER STATION PLAN

INTRODUCTION

Planningfor this areabegan in 1987 when the Keizer ComprehensivePlanestablished

theChemawaActivity CenterandMcNaryActivity Center. The first ChemawaActivity
CenterPlanwasadoptedin 1993, followed by amendmentsto theplanin 1995. The city

amendedtheplantwo yearslaterandadoptedthe 1997 versionof theChemawaActivity

CenterPlan,which providesfor developmentof a mixed-usearea incorporatingservice
commercial,industrial, housing, retail, office, andpublic uses. The ChemawaActivity

CenterPlan and the Keizer StationPlan are both “activity centerdesignplans” as
describedin the Keizer ComprehensivePlan. The activity centeris divided into four

areas(A throughD) correspondingwith specific sectionson thenorthandsouth sideof
CheniawaRoadandLockhavenDrive.

Suggestedchangesto theComprehensivePlanandZoningmapsarerecommendedto be
consistentwith the typesof usesbasedon anticipatedmarketdemand. The changesto

thezoningpatternare furthersupportedby theeconomicanalysisconductedby Hobson
Ferrarini& Associates,which demonstratesthat thereis a largeshortfall of commercial

landwithin Keizer. This analysisalso indicatesthattheexisting industrial landin Keizer
is morethansufficientto meetthe20-yeardemandfor industrialuses.

This plan alsoprovidesspecific developmentstandardswithin theKeizer StationPlan

area.Developmentstandardsdesigndetailsfor buildingsand on-site improvementsand

usesareprovidedin theKeizer DevelopmentCode.

This planestablishesfour specificareaswithin theKeizerStationPlanarea(Figure 1):

• AreaA — VillageCenter/SportsCenter

• AreaB — Retail ServiceCenter
• AreaC — KeizerStationCenter
a AreaD — CommerceCenter

KEIZER STATION PLAN
Keizer City Council — February 3, 2003
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The Keizer StationPlan is intendedto build on theobjectivesthatwerepreviouslyused
to guidethepreparationoftheChemawaActivity CenterPlan:

• Establisha northerngatewayinto theKeizerarea;
• Provideanopportunityfor multi-modaltransportationoptions;

• Providetheopportunityto live, workandshopin closeproximity to theCenter;
• Provideanadditionalfocalpoint for industry,commerceandcommunityactivities;

• Enhanceeconomicactivity within thecommunitywithout threateningtheeconomic
health and redevelopmentactivities along the River Road and Cherry Avenue

corridors;
• Provideanappropriatesitefor communityfacilities;

• Offer a sourceof employment,including family wagejobs;and
• Be a Sourceof Pride.

KEIZER STATION PLAN LAND USE AND ZONING

The Plan takesadvantageoftheaccessandvisibility of theKeizer StationPlanareaand
is designedto allow flexibility with applicabledevelopmentstandards.Comparedwith

the ChemawaActivity Center Plan, which excludes the ballpark and properties
immediatelynorth,theKeizer StationPlanareaincludestheseproperties. The Plan land

usedesignations,whichareshownin Figure2, include:

Plan Designation Acres

AreaA

IndustrialGeneral 30.8
CampusLight Industrial 37.2
SpecialPlanningDistrict 93.0

AreaB
Commercial 11.4

Low DensityResidential 1.1

AreaC
MixedUse 34.5
Commercial 1.5

AreaD
CampusLight Industrial 15.7

Total ApproximateAcres 225.2
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The Plan also featuresa new zoning district called EmploymentGeneral (EG) that
developsstandardsto promotean employmentcenterwith the opportunityfor a mix of

industrial and commercialuses.The Keizer DevelopmentCodeamendmentsthat are
necessaryto implement the Keizer Station Plan are provided in AttachmentsA

throug~iN.

Based on the ComprehensivePlan Map amendments(Figure 2), the Zoning Map
(Figure 3) thefollowing approximateacreagetotals for theKeizer StationPlanareaby

zoningdistrict are summarizedbelow. All of thesepropertiesare within theActivity
CenterOverlayfor theKeizer StationPlan.

Zoning District ExistingAcres ProposedAcres Change/Acres
IndustrialBusinessPark(IBP) 122.1 52.7* -69.2

GeneralIndustrial 0 30.8 +30.8
CommercialMixed Use(CM) 19.7 11.4 -8.3
MixedUse(MU) 36 34.5 -1.5

Public (P) 34.9 0 -34.9

CommercialOffice (CO) 12.5 0 -12.5
CommercialRetail(CR) 0 1.5 +1.5

SingleFamilyResidential(RS) 0 1.1 +1.1
EmploymentGeneral(EG) 0 93 +93

Total ApproximateAcres 225.2 225.2

The abovelistedacreageisbasedupondab from theMarion CountyAssessor’sOffice,October

31. 2002.
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The existingand proposedzoning is further describedfor the four areasof the Keizer
StationPlanasfollows in approximateacreage:

Area A

VdlaeeCenter

Zoning Existin2Acres ~pposedAcres

EmploymentGeneral(EG) 0 93
IndustrialGeneral(10) 0 2

IndustrialBusinessPark (IBP) 84 0

CommercialMixed(CM) 11 0

SDorIsCenter
Zoning ExistingAcres ProposedAcres

IndustrialBusinessPark(IBP) 38.1 37.2
GeneralIndustrial(JO) 0 28.8

Public(P) 27.9 0

Area B - RetailServiceCenter

Zp.nmg Existin2Acres ProposedAcres

CommercialMixedUse(CM) 0 11.4
SingleFamily Residential(RS) 0 1.1

CommercialOffice (CO) 12.5 0

AreaC - KeizerStationCenter

Zoning ExistingAcres ProposedAcres

MixedUse(MU) 36 34.5
CommercialRetail (CR) 0 1.5
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Area D - CommerceCenter

Existin2Acres ProposedAcres

IndustrialBusinessPark(IBP) 0 15.7
CommercialMixed-Use(CM) 8.7 0

Public (P) 7.0 0

The abovelistedacreageisbasedupon datafrom theMarion CountyAssessor’sOffice.
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Figure 2: Comprehensive Plan Map Land Use Designations
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Figure 3: Zoning Designations
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SITE CHARACTERISTICS

Onefactor that will influence future developmentin the Keizer StationPlanareais the
Site’s physical constraints.Theseconstraintswill shapewherefuture developmentand

infrastructurewill be locatedinclude:

• Utility easements,includingtheBPAandPOEpowerlineeasements;
• ODOTaccesseasements;and

• Rail right-of-way.

KEIZER STATION PLAN AREAS AND DESIGN GUIDELINES

TheKeizer StationPlanhasevaluatedeachof thefour areasfrom a development,urban
design,transportationandpublic facilities perspective.Basedon this evaluation,this Plan

recommendsa numberof specific designguidelinesand identifiesdevelopmentissues

thatwill needto beaddressedasdevelopmentoccursin eacharea.The following section
providesthespecificareadescriptions,designguidelinesandissuesthatwill guidefuture

developmentfor eachof thefollowing areas:

• AreaA — VillageCenter/SportsCenter
• AreaB — RetailServiceCenter

• AreaC— KeizerStationCenter
• AreaD — CommerceCenter

To helpcreatethemix of usesenvisionedin the Keizer StationPlan, the floor areafor

specifieduses,which generallyhaveretail andcommercialcharacteristics,is limited as
providedin theKeizerDevelopmentCode(KDC). Eachareais limited with aprescribed

amountof floor areafor specificuses. The specificuse restrictionsarealso includedin
the KeizerDevelopmentCodefor eachapplicablezoneandtheActivity CenterOverlay

(ACO) Zone, The areasarerestrictedto thefollowing amountof squarefootagefor these
specifiedusesasfollows:

SquareFoota2eLimitation for SnecifiedUses

AreaA -

VillageCenter 800,000sq. ft.

SportsCenter 15,000sq. ft.
AreaB — RetailServiceCenter 25,000sq. ft.
AreaC — KeizerStationCenter 65,000 sq. ft.

AreaD — CommerceCenter 70,000sq. ft.
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KEIZER STATION PLAN IMPLEMENTATION PROCEDURES

LandUseReviewProcedures

This Plancalls for thedevelopmentof MasterPlansfor AreaA — VillageCenter,AreaA

— SportsCenter,AreaB, and AreaD. In AreaC, a MasterPlan is only requiredfor
developmentof two or more lots/parcels. The Master Plansare to be reviewed and

approvedby theCity Council throughaType 11-B reviewprocessin accordancewith the
KeizerStationPlandesignguidelines.TheseMasterPlansareto bepublicly orprivately

preparedrepresentingthedevelopmentproposalfor a givenarea.It is recognizedthatthe
applicantof theMaster Plan for anareamaynot own orcontrol all thelandwithin the

MasterPlanboundary. All propertyownersin eachareaareencouragedto join together

as co-applicants. However, to properly plan developmentand provision of public
facilities and services,themasterplanshall still coverall thearea in appropriatedetail
basedon ownership. For thoseportions not ownedor controlled by an applicant, the

MasterPlanshallfocuson a cohesiveinterconnectedsystemof plannedpublic facilities
and shall set general designguidelinesto be usedthroughoutthe Master Plan area.

Amendments to an approved Master Plan shall require City Council approval.
Subdivision approval shall be based upon the applicablezone and applicableKDC

Section3.108requirements.

The MasterPlanswill bedevelopedandconsideredin accordancewith therequirements

of the Activity Center Overlay provisions (KDC Section 2.125 of the Keizer
DevelopmentCode)~Individual areasmay require a detailed transportationsystem

designplanas a requirementof MasterPlanapproval. Oncea MasterPlan is adopted,
individual buildings and usesmustreceive building permit approval. As part of the

buildingpermitprocess,theproposalwill beevaluatedfor compliancewith the adopted
MasterPlan,zonestandards,andapplicabledesignstandardsasreferencedin theKeizer

DevelopmentCode. In the caseof conflictsbetweenthe Keizer StationPlanand the

Keizer DevelopmentCode,theKeizer StationPlanstandardswill apply.

• In orderto establishtheType II B procedures,KDCSection3101.02is amended
andshownin AttachmentB.

• In orderto establishthecriteria for Type11 B review,KDC Section3.113 is added

asshownin AttachmentC.
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Transportation ReviewProcedures

Beginning with the adoption of the Chemawa Activity Center Plan (1997) a
transportationlevel-of-service standardfor future traffic operationsat the signalized

intersectionson Lockhaven Drive and ChemawaRoad betweenRiver Road and the

eastern1-5rampwasdeveloped.This level-of-servicestandard(volumeto capacity(V/C)
ratio of 0.87) is included in Keizer’s TransportationSystemPlan(TSP) aswell. Traffic

operationsarea critical elementof thefuture implementationoftheKeizer StationPlan.
Therefore,the Keizer StationPlan includesthe 0.87 volume to capacity(v/c) ratio as
adoptedin theChemawaActivity CenterPlan.

The transportationrequirementsof theKeizer StationPlanmayinclude anunderpassof
ChemawaRoad. The underpassis one of severaloptional elementsof the overall

transportationsystemneededto providesafeaccessto andfrom thedevelopingareasof
the Keizer Station Plan. Provisionsfor constructionof the underpassand/or other

improvementsshall be in placeso asto notallowtheintersectionof RadiantDrive with
ChemawaRoadto fall belowthev/cratio of0.87 ascalculatedby thecritical movement

analysismethodologyasdevelopmentoccurs.

Off-rampandother ODOT facility improvements,if necessary,shall beconstructedasa

regionalimprovementto the1-5 InterchangeunderODOT’s direction. Fundingshallbe
provided,asappropriate,by all partiesbenefitingfrom theimprovements.

Street right of way dedicationsand street vacations will be required. Prior to

development,anoverall preliminaryplanshall be submittedfor review andapprovalby
theDepartmentof Public Works indicatingthelocationof all proposedpublicandprivate

streetsto be dedicatedand vacated. All new public streetsshall beconstructedto the
requirementsoftheCity ofKeizer Departmentof Public WorksDesignandConstruction

Standards. During the masterplanning process,circulation to andwithin the Keizer

StationPlanshallbeaddressedto promotepedestrianandbicycle accessto thesite from
all surroundingareas.
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Utility ReviewProcedures

General:

A. A streetlightingmasterplanshall bedeveloped.A streetlighting district shallbe
created while under the control of the developerto provide for adequate

streetlightsalongthefrontageof all new streetrightsof way. Decorativelighting
shall beused.

B. Constructionpermitsarerequiredby theDepartmentofPublic Worksprior to any

public facility construction. ContacttheCity Engineersoffice at 390-7402for

thenecessarypermitinformationthat is required.

C. A Pre-designmeetingwith theCity ofKeizer DepartmentofPublic Works will be

requiredprior to the Develope?sEngineersubmitting plansto either the city of
Keizeror theCity of Salemfor review.

D. Streetopeningpermitsarerequiredfor anywork within theCity right-of-waythat

is not coveredby a ConstructionPermit.

E. Facilityphasingplansandarrangementsfor reimbursingdevelopersfor providing
additionalcapacityto servefuture developmentshall beapprovedby the Keizer

DepartmentofPublic Works.

SanitarySewer:

A portionof theKeizer StationPlan is locatedwithin theoriginal Keizer SewerDistrict

and a portion is located outside of the original district. Developerswill constructthe
sewertrunk line andpayanacreagefeefor thepropertyoutsideoftheoriginaldistrict.

A. Prior to developmentof thesubjectproperty,amastersewerplanfor theproposed

developmentshall besubmittedto the Departmentof Public Works for review
and approval. The entireproject shall be servedby an existing 18-inch trunk

sewerline locatedadjacentto KeizerStadium.

B. City of Salemapprovalfor both sewertrunk lines and local sewersis required.
Permits from the City of Salem shall be issuedprior to construction. Prior to
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submittingplansto theCity of Salemfor approval,thedeveloper’sengineershall

submitplansto the City of Keizer for reviewanddeterminationof compliance
with theCity’s MasterSewerPlanfor thearea.

C. Connectingto existingsewersthatservethegeneralareawill betheresponsibility

ofthedeveloperof theproperty.

D. Appropriateeasementswill berequiredfor anypublic sewermains locatedwithin
thesubjectpropertyif locatedoutsideplattedright ofways.

E. It will be the responsibility of thedeveloper’sengineerto locate any existing
wells (including thoseon adjacentproperty)in thevicinity of theproposednew

sanitarysewer lines for the subjectproperty. Any conflicts betweenexisting
wells andproposedsanitarysewersshall beaddressedby the developerprior to
issuanceof public works constructionpermits. The timing for resolving any

conflictsshall beidentifiedaspart of aMasterPlanapproval.

DomesticWater:

A. A masterwater systemplan showing proposedroutes of public water mains, fire

hydrants and individual services shall be preparedprior to submission of

constructionplansfor thedevelopment.Locationof all metersshallbeapproved
by the Keizer Departmentof Public Works. To provide for adequatepeak
consumptionand fire protectionrequirements,it is anticipatedthat new public

wells andstoragefacilitieswill be required. Appropriateeasementsfor all public
watermainsand fire hydrantswill berequiredif constructionis to beoutsideof

public right of ways. Dedicationof propertyto the City shall be requiredfor any
wells orstoragefacilities developed.Any systemdevelopmentchargesfor water

systemimprovementswill be thosein placeat the time of individual service

connections.

B. Final developmentplansshall bereviewedby the Keizer Fire District with regard
to accessandadequatelocation of fire hydrants prior to any issuanceof public

works construction permitsby theCity ofKeizer.

C. Existingwells on the subjectproperty are to be located by the developer and
reviewed by the Keizer Department of Public Works to determine if existing
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waterrights canbe transferredto municipal use. If so, the developershall make

thetransferat the requestof theCity. The City will be responsiblefor any fees
charged by theStateofOregonassociatedwith thetransfer. If thewellscannotbe
incorporatedinto thecity system,thedevelopershallabandonthemin accordance

with therulesoftheOregonStateWaterResourcesDepartment.

StormSewer:

A. Developmentplanswill requireanevaluationof thepresentdrainagepatternsand
runoffcharacteristics.The propertyis within a critical drainagebasinand strict

compliancewith city ordinanceswill benecessary.Noincreasein runoffwill be
allowed as developmentoccurs. Prior to development,an overall stonn water

masterplanshall be submittedfor reviewand approval by the Departmentof
Public Works.

B. Stormwaterdetentionwill be required. All stormwaterandroof drainsshall be

connectedto an approvedsystemdesignedto provideadequatedrainagefor the
proposednew drivewaysandotherimpervioussurfaces.

C. A grading and drainageplan shall be preparedand submittedfor reviewand

approvalby the Departmentof Public Works. Details shall include adequate

conveyanceof stormwaterfrom adjacentpropertyacrossthesubjectproperty.

D. As part of theKeizerStationPlandevelopment,a detailedanalysisof thevarious

drainage basins within the planning area was completed (Chapter of the
September2001 KSP proposal,Attachment N). In all cases,storm water

detentionandtreatmentwill be requiredto the standardsin placeat thetime of
development

E. Prior to development,a phasingplanshall besubmittedfor reviewandapproval
by theDepartmentof Public Works to indicatehow thestormwatersystemwill

bedevelopedto provideserviceto eacharea.
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AREA A- VILLAGE CENTER

I. PURPOSEAND OBJECTPIES

A. Purpose: The Village Center(95 acres)portion of AreaA is the heartof the
Keizer StationPlan. The Village Centerwill providetheopportunityto establish

atrue economicactivity centerthat will focuson offering a variety of industrial
and commercialactivities. In order to achieve the necessarymix of usesand

designenvironmentto createthe Village Center,this plan sets forth a seriesof
objectivesfor new developmentto accomplish.

Key issuesthatwill needto beconsideredasAreaA — VillageCenterdevelopsinclude:

Locationanddesignof transportationfacilities.
• Traffic operationsattheChemawaInterchange.

• Physicalconstraints(e.g.powerlines,utility easements,rail right-of-way) that
will influencetheamountofbuildablelandandbuilding locations;and

• Phasingof development.

B. Objectives: Development in Area A — Village Center will be focused on

achievingthefollowing objectives:

• Provideanortherngatewayto Keizer;

• Developa varietyofemploymentopportunities;

• Createa focalpointfor commerceandcommunityactivities;
• Establishaplacefor multipleactivities;
• Providea gatewayto sportsactivities;and

• Be asourceof employmentopportunities.

C. Base Zones: In orderto achieve the DevelopmentObjectivesfor Area A —

Village Center,the SpecialPlanningDistrict ComprehensivePlandesignation
shall apply to thepropertywithin the Village Center. Propertywithin this area

shall bezonedasfollows:
Zoffing Acres

EmploymentGeneral(EG) 93.0
IndustrialGeneral(IG) 2.0
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II. DESIGN STANDARDS

Following Master Plan approval, as described earlier, subsequentdevelopment within
AreaA — Village Center, shall satisf~’thedevelopmentstandardsof theunderlying zone,

Employment General (EG) — Section2.119,alongwith the following designstandards:

A. DevelopmentStandards: KDC Section2.315 DevelopmentStandardsrequires

newdevelopmentto apply for DevelopmentReviewandto comply with standards
identified in KDC Section 2.315.08 as part of the building permit approval

process. Thesestandards are intended to be objective and to serveasa guideto
designersof developments.A building permit shall be issuedwhen the proposal:

1. Is consistentwith the DevelopmentStandardsof KDC Section2.315;and

2. Is in substantialconformity to theapprovedMasterPlan.

Modification of a building permit application, which is not in substantial
conformity with theDevelopmentStandardsor the approvedMasterPlan,maybe

approvedby theCity Council underKDC Section2.315.09.

B. Additional DesignStandards: Developmentthroughout Area A — Village Center
will also be controlled by a set of design standardsaimedat establishingan

environmentthat promotesa coordinated approach to developing the entire 95
acres.The intent is to establish design standardsin addition to the standards

identified in KDC Section2.315 that will guidefuture developmentin a manner
that will achievethe developmentobjectivesfor AreaA — Village Center. The

following Design Standardsshall also apply to new developmentin AreaA —

Village Centerareaaspart oftheMasterPlanapproval process:

1. Gateway. In order to achievethe objective ofmakingAreaA — Village a

gatewayto Keizer, a gatewayfeaturevisiblefrom 1-5 shall be provided.

2. Weather protection. Weatherprotection for pedestrians,such asawnings,
canopiesandarcades, shall beprovided at building entrance(s).Weather

protection is encouraged along building frontages abutting a public

sidewalkor a hard-surfacedexpansionof a sidewalk,and along building
frontagesbetweena buildingentranceand a public street or accessway.
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HI. TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM

The extensionof RadiantDrive throughAreaA — Village is a key element,not only to
the transportationsystem, but to the visual quality of the center. Accordingly, the

following designfeaturesshall applyto RadiantDrive:

A. Streetacape.RadiantDrive is relocatedto bisectArea A — Village Centerand
will providealandscapedentry aswell asproviding adirectconnectionintoArea
A — Village Center.The designof RadiantDrive and internalstreetsshall include

landscapefeaturesasapprovedby the City Council aspart of theMasterPlan
approvalprocess. Landscapingand streetscapingprovisions identified in KDC
Section2.119,AttachmentA.

B. Access.Accessfrom RadiantDrive to adjoiningpropertyshall becontrolled.The
intent of RadiantDrive is to provideefficientthroughtraffic. Signalizedaccess

connectionswill be locatedat least600 feetapart,exceptwhereapprovedby the
City Traffic Engineer.Additional accessconnectionsonRadiantDrive shouldbe

limited and designedto maximize the flow of traffic. All internal signalized

intersectionsonRadiantDrive will operateataV/C standardof0.87 orbetter.

C. Pedestriancirculation:

I. The on-sitepedestriancirculationsystemshall becontinuous,connecting
theground-levelentrancesof primarystructure(s)to thefollowing:

a. Streetsabuttingthesite;

b. Parkingareas;
c. Sharedopenspacesandplay areas;
d. Abuttingtransit stops;
e. Any pedestrianamenity such as plazas, resting areas and

viewpoints;and
d. Adjacentbuildings.

2. Thereshall be at least one pedestrianconnectionto an abutting street
frontagefor each300 linearfeetofstreetfrontage.
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IV. UTILITIES

In addition to thedevelopmentstandardsof Utility Lines and Facilities — Section 2.307
thefollowing standardshall applyto newutilities:

A. All utilities located adjacentto RadiantDrive and connecting transportation
facilities shall be locatedunderground.

B. All other new utility connectionsand lines shall be located undergroundwhere

practicable.

V. PARIUNG

Parkingstandardsfor AreaA — Village Centershall follow the standardslocatedin the
correspondingbasezone aswell as Off-StreetparkingandLoading— Section2.302. In

additionto thesestandards,thefollowing shall alsoapply:

A. Locationofparking— If thebuilding is locatedwithin 20 feetof theRadiantDrive

right-of-way, thereshall beno parkingormaneuveringbetweenthebuildingand
theright-of-way.

VI. LANDSCAPE

In addition to the developmentstandardsof Site and LandscapeDesign — Section2.3 09
thefollowing standardsshall apply:

A. A coordinatedlandscapeplanshall beprovided for the frontage portion of the
VillageCenteralongI-S with therequestfor masterplanapproval.

B. Restriction on Tree Removal. From thedate of adoptionof this ordinance,no
treesshall be removedfrom anypropertywithin AreaA- Village Centerwithout

approval from theCity. The City recognizesthat factorssuch as diseaseand
safety concernsor other practical considerationsmay require the approval to

removesuchtrees. TheCity otherwisemaydetermineexistingtreesto remainon

theproperty.

Uponapplicationfor masterplanapproval,theapplicantshall submita treeinventoryof
all existingtreesandtreesremovedsincethedateof thisordinance.
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AREAA - SPORTSCENTER

PURPOSEAND OBJECTIVES

A. Purpose: Area A — SportsCenter(66acres)is the location of the Keizer Stadium

as well as the potential location for a variety of industrial, entertainment,
recreation and sports-related facilities. A portion of this area is devoted to an

existingpower substationand a baseball stadium. AreaA — SportsCenter will be
accessedviatheextensionof Radiant Drive throughArea A - Village. Key issues
that will need to be consideredasAreaA — SportsCenter developsinclude:

• Locationanddesignof RadiantDrive;
• Physical constraints that will influence the amount of buildable land and

buildinglocations;
• Phasingofdevelopment;

• Coordination with Keizer Stadium activities;and
• Relationship to LakeLabish restoration improvements.

B. Objectives: Development in Area A — Sports Center will be focused on
achievingthefollowing objectives:

• Providing development opportunities for industrial and recreation facilities
while addressingbuilding constraints;

• Creatingan industrial,recreation and community center; and

• Providing compatible usesto the existingpower transmissioncenter.

B. Base Zone: In order to achieve the Area A — Sports Center Development

Objectives, the Comprehensive Plan designationfor property within Area A —

SportsCenter shallbe CampusLight Industrial and General Industrial. Property

within the SportsCentershallbe zonedasfollows:

Zoning Acres

IndustrialBusinessPark(IBP) 37.2
GeneralIndustrial(10) 28.8
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IL DESIGNSTANDARDS

Following Master Plan approval,as describedearlier, subsequentdevelopmentwithin

AreaA — SportsCenter,shall satisf~rthedevelopmentstandardsof theunderlyingzone,
IndustrialBusinessPark—Section2.113 alongwith thefollowing designstandards:

A. DevelopmentStandards: KDC Section 2.315 DevelopmentStandardsrequires
newdevelopmentto applyfor DevelopmentReviewandto complywith standards

identified in KDC Section 2.315.08 as part of the building permit approval
process. Thesestandardsareintendedto beobjectiveandto serveasa guideto

designersofdevelopments.A building permitshallbe issuedwhentheproposal:

1. Is consistentwith theDevelopmentStandardsofKDC Section2.315;and

2. Is in substantialconformity to theapprovedMasterPlan.

Modification of a building permit application, which is not in substantial
conformitywith theDevelopmentStandardsor theapprovedMasterPlan,maybe
approvedby theCity CouncilunderKDC Section2.315.08.

B. Additional Design Standards:In addition to the design standards in the

underlyingbasezones,the following designstandardsshall applyaspart of the
MasterPlanapprovalprocess:

1. The requirementin Industrial BusinessPark Section 2.1 13.05 H (Lot

Coverage)for 20 percentofthegrossareaof a lot in theIBP district shall
alsoapplyto AreaA — SportsCenter.

2. The requirementin GeneralIndustrial Section2.114.05 B is amendedto

allow an additional onefoot of height for everyfive feetof setbackfrom

residentialareasin AreaA — SportsCenter.
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IlL TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM

Theextensionof RadiantDrive into AreaA - SportsCenterisakey element,not only to

the transportationsystem,but also to thevisual quality of thecenter.Accordingly, the

following designfeaturesshall apply to RadiantDrive:

A. RadiantDrive is relocatedto bisectAreaA — Village Centerandwill provide a
landscapedentry into theareaas well as providing a direct connectioninto the

AreaA - SportsCenter.

B. Accessfrom RadiantDrive to adjoiningpropertyshallbecontrolled.The intentof

Radiant Drive is to provide efficient through traffic. Signalized access
connectionswill be locatedatleast600 feet apart,exceptwhereapprovedby the

City Traffic Engineer.AdditionalaccessconnectionsonRadiantDrive shouldbe
limited and designedto maximizethe flow of traffic. All internal signalized

intersectionsonRadiantDrive will operateata V/C standardof 0.87orbetter.

C. Pedestriancirculation:

I. The on-sitepedestriancirculationsystemshall becontinuous,connecting
theground-levelentrancesofprimary structure(s)to thefollowing:

a. Streetsabuttingthesite;

b. Parkingareas;

c. Sharedopenspaceandplay areas;and

d. Abuttingtransitstops;
e. Any pedestrian amenity such as plazas, resting areas and

viewpoints;and

f. Adjacentbuildings.

2. There shall be at leastone pedestrianconnectionto an abutting street
frontagefor each300linear feetof streetfrontage.
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IV. LANDSCAPE

In addition to thedevelopmentstandardsof Site andLandscapeDesign— KDC Section
2.309thefollowing standardshallapply:

A. A coordinatedlandscapeplan shall be provided for the frontageportion of the
SportsCenteralong1-5 with therequestfor masterplanapproval.

B. Restriction on Tree Removal. From the date of adoption of this ordinance,no
treesshall be removedfrom anyproperty within AreaA- SportsCenterwithout

approvalfrom the City. The City recognizesthat factorssuchas diseaseand
safety concernsor other practical considerationsmay require the approval to

removesuchtrees. The City otherwisemaydetermineexistingtreesto remainon
theproperty.

1. Upon applicationfor masterplanapproval,theapplicantshall submita tree
inventory of all existing trees and trees removedsince the date of this

ordinance.

AREA B - RETAIL SERVICE CENTER

I. PURPOSEAr’~DOBJECTIVES

A. Purpose. Area B — Retail Service Center (12.5 acres) is envisionedto offer

communitysupportingretail servicessuchasa food store,personalservicesand

specialtyretail. In addition, the planproposesthe completion of Dennis Ray
Avenueto completethe residentialneighborhoodnearby. Key issuesthat will

needto beconsideredasAreaB developsinclude:

• Site access;
• Bufferingbetweenadjacentresidentialareas;and

• Traffic operationsonLockhaven.
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B. Objectives: Developmentin Area B will be focusedon achieving the following

objectives:

• Complete residential neighborhood on Dennis Ray Avenue and provide a
pedestrianandbicycleconnectionto nearby commercial activities;

• Provideconvenientretailopportunities for nearby residential areas;

• Create a landscapebuffer alongthe northern edgeofthe site; and
• Protect traffic operationson Lockhaven Drive andMcLeod Lane.

C. Base Zones: In order to achieve Area B Development Objectives, the

Comprehensive Plan designation for property within the Area B shall be Low
Density Residential for thoseproperties zoned Single Family Residential and
Commercial for the propertyzoned Commercial Mixed (CM). Propertywithin
AreaB shall be zonedas follows:

Zoning Acres
CommercialMixed Use(CM) 11.4

SingleFamily Residential (RS) 1.1

II. DESIGN STANDARDS

Following MasterPlan approval,as described earlier, subsequentdevelopment within

Area B, shall satisfythe developmentstandardsof the underlying zone, along with the

following designstandards:

A. DevelopmentStandards: KDC Section2.315DevelopmentStandardsrequires
all new commercialand multi-family developmentto apply for Development
Reviewandto complywith standardsidentified in Section2.315.08 aspartofthe
building permitapproval process. These standardsare intended to be objective

andto serveas a guideto designersofdevelopments.A building permit shall be
issuedwhen theproposal:

I. Is consistentwith the DevelopmentStandardsof KDC Section2.315;and
2. Is in substantial conformity to theapprovedMasterPlan.
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Modification of a building permit application, which is not in substantial
conformitywith theDevelopmentStandardsortheapprovedMasterPlan,maybe
approvedby theCity Council underKDC Section2.315.08.

B. Other DesignStandards: In addition,theResidentialSingleFamily (RS) and

CommercialMixed(CM) zonesprovidedesignstandardsfor new development.

III. TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM

Traffic operationson LockhavenDrive areanimportantdesignissueasAreaB develops.

Carefulconsiderationofthelocationof accesspointsto LockhavenDrive andMcLeodto
the site will need to occur. Basedon initial traffic assessmentsfor the Keizer Station

Plan,thefollowing traffic-relatedelementsshall beapartoffuture developmentof Area
B:

A. Accessto LockhavenDrive. Accesswill bevia asingleaccesspoint formingthe

northernlegoftheLockhavenDrive andChemawaRoadintersection.Additional
oralternativeaccesswill only beallowedwhenit is demonstratedto theapproval

oftheCity Traffic Engineerthat it canbedesignedsoasto haveminimalimpacts
on thesafeandefficientflow oftraffic onLockhavenDrive.

B. Accessto McLeod. Accessmaybe providedvia asingleaccesspoint locatedas

far north as possible.No automobile accessshall be allowed to Dennis Ray
Avenue.At the City Traffic Engineer’sdiscretion,this driveway maybe limited
toright-in/right-outdependingonanticipatedtraffic flows.

C. PedestrianConnectivity. A pedestrian/bicycleconnection Area B shall be

providedatDennisRayAvenue.Thecirculationsystemshall includeprovisions
to provide pedestrianand bicycle connections to the overall Keizer Station

Activity CenterareafromAreaB andto DennisRayAvenue.

D. Internal Circulation. This is providedto allowinternalcirculationandavoidthe

needto useLockhavenDrive for vehicletrips within Area B.
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E. Pedestriancirculation:

1. The on-sitepedestriancirculation systemshall be continuous, connecting

theground-level entrancesofprimary structure(s)to the following:

a. Streets abuttingthe site;
b. Parking areas;

c. Abutting transitstops;and
d. Adjacent buildings.

2. There shall be at least one pedestrian connection to an abutting street

frontagefor each300linear feetofstreetfrontage.

IV. UTILITIES

In addition to the developmentstandardsof Utility Lines andFacilities — Section2.307
thefollowing standard shall apply to new utilities:

A. All newutility connectionsand linesshall be located underground.

V. LANDSCAPE

In addition to the developmentstandardsof Site andLandscapeDesign— Section2.309
thefollowing standardshall apply:

A. A coordinatedlandscapeplan, including theuseoftrees,shall be provided for the

frontageportion of Area B along LockhavenDrive and McLeodwith the request

for masterplan approval.

B. Restriction on Tree Removal. From the date of adoption of this ordinance, no
trees shall be removed from anypropertywithin AreaB without approvalfrom

theCity. The City recognizesthat factorssuchasdiseaseandsafetyconcernsor
other practical considerationsmay require the approval to removesuch trees. The

City otherwisemaydetermineexisting treesto remainon the property.

1. Uponapplication for master plan approval,the applicantshall submit a tree

inventory of all existing trees and trees removedsince the date of this
ordinance.
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AREA C - KEIZERSTATION CENTER

I. PURPOSEAND OBJECTIVES

A. Purpose. Area C (36 acres) is intended to allow for a mix of uses,both

residentialand commercialas well as opportunities for connection to public
transit. Key issuesthat will need to be consideredas theKeizer StationCenter

areadevelopsinclude:

• Traffic operationson LockhavenandChemawa,especiallyattheintersection;

• Appropriatemix of uses;
• Compatibilitywith existingresidentialdevelopment;and

• LocationandoperationoffutureCommuterRail TransitStation.

B. Objectives: Developmentin AreaC will be focusedonachievingthe following

objectives:

• Compatibilitywithexistingresidentialdevelopment;

• Mix ofusesthat supporttransit development;and
• Preservingopportunitiesto supportafuture CommuterRail TransitStation.

C. Base Zones: In order to achieve the Keizer Station Plan Development

Objectives,the ComprehensivePlan designationfor property within the Keizer
StationCenterareashall be Mixed Use and Commercial.Propertywithin the

Keizer StationCenterareashall be zonedas follows:

Zoning Acres

Mixed Use(MU) 34.5

CommercialRetail (CR) 1.5

II. DESIGN STANDARDS

Following Master Planapproval,as describedearlier,subsequentdevelopmentwithin

AreaC, shall satisfy thedevelopmentstandardsof theunderlyingzone, alongwith the

following designstandards:
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A. DevelopmentStandards:KDC Section2.3 15 Development Standards requires
all new commercial, industrial and multi-family developmentto apply for
DevelopmentReviewand to comply with standardsidentified in KDC Section

2.315.08 aspartof thepermitapprovalprocess.Thesestandardsareintendedto
be objective and to serveas a guideto designersof developments.A building

permitshallbe issuedwhentheproposal:

1. Is consistentwith theDevelopmentStandardsofKDC Section2.315; and

2. Is in substantialconformityto theapprovedMasterPlan.

Modification of a building permit application, which is not in substantial
conformitywith theDevelopmentStandardsortheapprovedMasterPlan,maybe

approvedby theCity CouncilunderKDC Section2.315.08.

B. PermittedUses:All permitteduseslisted in thecorrespondingbasezones

are allowed in the Keizer Station Center. In addition to the permitteduses,a
Transit Station is allowed as a SpecialPermittedUse~in theMixed Use zone.
Section 2.4 of the Keizer DevelopmentCode is amendedto Supplemental

Standardsfor a Transit Station to be usedaspart of theMaster Planapproval
process(SeeAttachmentF:KDC Section2.107).

Thepotential locationof theCommuterRail TransitCenterin theKeizer Station
Centeris shownonFigure4 (SeeAttachmentG: KDC Section2.429.

C. OtherDesignStandards:In addition to thedesignstandardsin theunderlying

basezones,Mixed Use— KDC Section2.107 and CommercialRetail — KDC
Section 2.109,thefollowing designstandardshall applyto CR zonedproperties
within theKeizerStationCenterareaaspart oftheMasterPlanapprovalprocess:

1. Building orientation: Buildings located within the Commercial Retail

areashallhavethebuilding’s primaryentranceorientedto Lockhaven.

Ill. TRANSPORTATIONSYSTEM

Traffic operationson LockhavenDrive are an important designissue as the Keizer

Station Centerareadevelops.Carefulconsiderationof the location of accesspointsto
LockhavenDrive, McLeod and Chemawawill need to occur. Basedon initial traffic
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assessmentsfor the overall Keizer Station Plan,the following traffic-relatedelements

shall beapartof future developmentof AreaC:

A. Access to LockhavenDrive will be allowed when it is demonstratedto the

approval of the City Traffic Engineerthat it can be designedso as to have
minimal impactson thesafeandefficientflow of traffic onLockhavenDrive.

B. Accessto McLeod and Chemawashall be coordinatedwith propertieson both

sidesoftheseroadsto minimize thenumberof accesspointsandto alignprimary
accesspoints oppositeeach other. At the City Traffic Engineer’sdiscretion,
drivewaysmay be limited to right-in/right-out dependingon anticipatedtraffic

flows.

C. The circulationsystemshall includeprovisionsto providepedestrianandbicycle

connectionsto theoverallKeizer StationPlanarea.

IV. UTILITIES

In additionto thedevelopmentstandardsof Utility Lines andFacilities — Section2.307
thefollowing standardshallapply to newutilities:

A. All new utility connectionsandlinesshallbe locatedunderground.

V. LANDSCAPE

In addition to the developmentstandardsof Site andLandscapeDesign— Section2.309
thefollowing standardshall apply:

A. A coordinatedlandscapeplan,including theuseoftrees,shall beprovidedfor the
frontageportion of theKeizer StationCenteralong LockhavenDrive with the

requestfor masterplanapproval.

B. Restrictionon TreeRemoval. From thedateof adoption ofthis ordinance,no

treesshall be removedfrom anypropertywithin AreaC without approvalfrom

theCity. TheCity recognizesthat factorssuchasdiseaseandsafetyconcernsor
otherpracticalconsiderationsmayrequiretheapprovalto removesuchtrees. The

City otherwisemaydetermineexistingtreesto remainon theproperty.
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I. Uponapplicationfor masterplanapproval,theapplicantshall submita tree
inventory of all existing trees and trees removedsince the date of this

ordinance.

FIGURE 4: PotentialCommuterRail Transit Center

AREA D - COMMERCE CENTER

I. PURPOSEAND OBJECTIVES

A. Purpose:Area D (15 acres)is proposedto haveamix of industrial uses. Key
issuesthatwill needto beconsideredasArea D developsinclude:

• Locationanddesignof transportationfacilities;
• Trafficoperationsat theChemawaInterchange;and
• Physicalconstraints(e.g.powerlines, utility easementsandrail right-of-way)

that will influencetheamountof buildableland andbuilding locations.

B. Objectives: Developmentin AreaD will be focusedonachievingthefollowing
objectives:

• A SourceèfEmploymentOpportunities;and
• ProtectTraffic Operations
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C. BaseZone: In orderto achievetheCommerceCenterDevelopmentObjectives,
theComprehensivePlandesignationfor property within the CommerceCenter

shall be Campus Light Industrial. Property within Area D shall be zoned as
follows:

Zoning Acres
IndustrialBusinessPark(IBP) 15.7

II. DESIGNSTANDARDS

Following Master Planapproval,as describedearlier, subsequentdevelopmentwithin

AreaD, shall satisfythe developmentstandardsof the underlyingzone,alongwith the

following designstandards:

A. DevelopmentStandards: KDC Section2.315 DevelopmentStandardsrequires
newdevelopmentto apply for DevelopmentReviewandto comply with standards
identified in KDC Section2.315.08. Thesestandards are intendedto be objective

andto serveas a guide to designersof developmentsduring the building permit
approval process.A building permitshall be issuedwhen theproposal:

1. Is consistentwith the DevelopmentStandardsof KDC Section2.315;and

2. Is in substantial conformity to theapproved Master Plan.

Modification of a building permit application, which is not in substantial
conformitywith theDevelopmentStandards or the approved MasterPlan, maybe

approved by the City Council under KDC Section2.315.08.

B. Other Design Standards: Design standardsthe underlying base zone,
IndustrialBusinessPark— Section2.113 shall apply.

III. TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM

The extensionoftransportationfacilities throughAreaD is a key element,not only to the
transportationsystem but also to the visual quality of the center. Accordingly, the

following designfeaturesshallapplyto RadiantDrive:
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A. Transportation facilities may be established to bisect Area D to provide a
landscapedentry into Area D andAreaA— Village activities.

B. Access from a potential transportation facility to adjoining property shall be

controlled. The intent of RadiantDrive is to provide efficient through traffic.
Signalized accessconnectionswill be located at least600feetapart, exceptwhere
approvedby theCity Traffic Engineer. Additional accessconnectionsonRadiant

DriMe shouldbe limited anddesignedto maximizethe flow oftraffic. All internal

signalizedintersectionson Radiant Drive will operateat a V/C standardof 0.87 or

be~.

IV. UTILITIES

In addition to the developmentstandardsof Utility Lines andFacilities — Section2.307

thefollowing standardshall apply to newutilities:

A. All utilities located adjacent to transportationfacilities connecting to Radiant
Drive shall be locatedunderground.

B. All other new utility connectionsandlinesshall be locatedunderground.

V. LANDSCAPE

In addition to the developmentstandardsof Site and LandscapeDesign — Section2.309

thefollowing standardshall apply:

A. A coordinated landscapeplan shall be provided for the frontageportion ofAreaD

along 1-5 with therequestfor masterplan approval.

B. Restriction on Tree Removal. From the date of adoption of this ordinance, no
trees Shall be removed from anyproperty within Area D without approval from
the City. The City recognizesthat factors such as diseaseandsafetyconcernsor

other practical considerationsmay require theapproval to removesuchtrees. The

City otherwisemaydetermineexisting treesto remain on the property.

1. Upon application for masterplan approval, the applicant shall submit a tree
inventory of all existing treesand trees removed since the date of this
ordinance.
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FINANCING OPTIONS - ALL AREAS

Financing for certain piecesof infrastructureand/orfacilities within theKeizer Station

Plan area maybe fmancedthroughthe implementationofcertainpublic financing options
if agreeableto the City andpropertyowner(s). Someoftheseoptionscould include, but

not necessarily be limited to the implementation of one or more local improvement
district(s), creation of one or more tax overlay zone(s),and/orthe issuanceof Bancroft

bondsas allowed for by the OregonStateConstitution. Infrastructurecomponentsand/or
facilities fundedby public financingoptions could include, but not necessarilybe limited
to, recreational facilities, streets, water/sewer/storm water improvements, or similar

improvements.
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Attachment‘4’

Council HearingMarch21,2005
LUBA Remandin LUBA No. 2004-121

CITY COUNCIL, CITY OF KEIZER,STATE OFOREGON

ORDER

IN THE MATTER OF TUE APPLICATION OF NORTHWEST
NATIONAL LLC FOR APPROVAl. OF THE KEIZER STATION
MASTERPLAN/SUBDI VISION (AREA A-~ILLAGECENTER), MAJOR
VARIANCE AND SIGN VARIANCE

TheCity of Keizerordersasfollows:

SectionI. TIlE APPLICATION. This rnauercame belbre the Keizer City Council

on the applicationof NorthwestNational LLC for a master plan/subdivision, major

varianceandsign variancefor theKeizerStationPlan- Area A (Village Center).

Section2. JURISDICTION. Thelandin questionin this Orderis within thecity

limits of theCity of Keizer. TheCity Council is the governingbody for theCity of

Keizer. Asthegoverningbody, theCity Councilhastheauthorityto makefinal landuse

decisionsconcerninglandwithin thecity limits of theCity of Keizer.

Section3. PUBLIC HEARING. A public hearingwasheld on tbi~matterbefore

theKeizerCity Councilon andJune21.2003. Thefollowing personseitherappearedat

theCity Council hearingorprovided written testimonyon the applicationIset~rethe

Council:

I) ChuckSides.NorthwestNational LLC. Developer

2) Jeffl3enner,Developer’sArchitect

3) Chris Stanley.Developer’sTransportationConsultant

4) RossDay. Attorney for PropertyOss nersRtiheri and ~IariIvn Losserv

5) Jim Shomeyer.Neighbor



6) .lerrs ~~alker. \olcanoes Stadium

Section 4. EVIDENCE. Evidence before the City Council in this matter is

summarized in Exhibit “A” attached.

Section 5. OBJECTIONS. No objectionshave been raised as to notice,

jurisdiction,alleged conflicts ofinterests, bias, evidence presented or testimony taken at

the hearing. Objections were raised regarding cx parte contacts. The alleged contacts

were cured on the record.

Section 6. CRITERIA AND STANDARDS. The criteria and standards relevantto

the decision in this matter are set forth in Exhibit “B” attached.

Section 7. FACTS. The facts before the CityCouncil in this matter are set forth in

Exhibit “C” attached.

Section8. JUSTIFICATION. Justification for the City Council’s decision in this

matter is explained in Exhibit “D” attached.

Section 9. ACTION. The decision of the City Council is set forth in Exhibit “E”

attached.

Section 10. FINAL DETERMINATION. This Order is the final determination in

this matter.

Section 11. EFFECTIVE DATE. This Order shall take effect immediately upon its

passage.

Section 12. APPEAL. A party aggrieved by the final determination in a

proceeding for a discretionary permit or a zone change may have it reviewed under

ORS197.830 to ORS 197.834.
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PASSEDthis 6th day of Jul’ 2003.

SIGNEDthis 9th dayof July 2004.

~

1’~lavor /

~
City Recorder
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EXHIBIT “A”

Evidence

Official notice has been taken ofthe Planning Department files and reports in this matter,
including the application and the exhibits contained therein.

City Attorney Shannon Johnson summarized the applicable criteria statement. No
objections to notice, conflicts or exparte contacts were declared.

Mayor Christopher opened the Public Hearing for the Addendum Keizer Station Master
Plan - AreaA. City Attorney, Shannon Johnson, statedthat the applicable criteria for the quasi-
judicial case is set forth in the staff report, but because the staff report was lengthy he would not
be reading it, but copies were available. There were no objections to not reading the entire list of
criteria and they were considered waived. He continued that testimony and evidence directed
toward the criteria in this application must meet the criteria set forth intowhich you believe apply
to the decision. Failure to raise an issue accompanied by statements or evidence sufficient to
afford the Council and the Parties an opportunity to respond to that issue precludes appeal to
Land Use Board ofAppeals based on that issue. He asked if there were any objections as to notice,
opportunity to be heard, jurisdiction, conflictofinterest, or bias or prejudice ofthe Councilors. If
so, they should be raised at this time. If there are any exparte contacts or bias that need to he
disclosed they should be disclosed at this time. There was no response to this. Mr. Johnson noted
that the entire Community Development file in addition to the documents before the Council is
before the Council for review and is considered placed into the record without objection.

Community Development Director, NateBrown pointed out that the composite drawing
includes the transportation system, landscaping plan, street lighting, and plans for the plazas
including the tree retention. It does not have the subdivision or signage requirements which are
under consideration. Mr. Brown called attention to: I. A memo dated June 21,2004, from Public
Works Director, Rob Kissler, which should be added as an addendum to the conditions that are
already identified as an addendum as a cover to the staff report. 2. A memo submitted by Oregon
DepartmentofTransportation and pointed out that Dan Fricke was in the audienceand would be
willing to answer questions. Mr. Brown noted that the application consists of four separate
applications: (1) The Master Plan. (2) the Subdivision required to divide the parcels, (3) the
Setback Variance for some of the buildings under consideration, and (4) a sign variance. Keizer
Development allows these to be rolled into one decision for ease of processing. Director Brown
stated that the application represents a positive representation of some great assets to the
community with many amenities such as plazas, a trail system, landscaping which will take place
with both the publicand private developmentofthe facility. What isproposed isalmost I ,000,000
square feet of commercialand industrial space representing some significant and complex issues.
Rather that review all 68 conditions ofthe staff reportand addendums, Mr. Brown presented a
major overview ofthe four different applications and the issues addressed through the conditions.
The Master Plan is significant. Staff has tried to insure that amenities proposed are those

required, and that some aspects and impacts to neighboring properties are addressed. For
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exampleasightandsoundobscuringwall shallbeconstructedbetweentheresidentialproperties
andthat of Area B.

Mayor Christopherpointedout that,becausethesightandsoundobscuringwallfor AreaB
hasto dowith thetransportationsystemthat is benefittingAreaA, it was beingaddressedthis
evening.Mr. Brown confirmedthis andnotedthat AreaB will undergoa MasterPlanprocess
which will be submittedas theareasare developed. Regardingthe subdivision, therewere
concernsover compliancewith arearequirementsin theEG zone which specifiesa complex
balancebetweencommercialandindustrialproperties.Thesouthwestcornerof theparcelhad
beenshownasindustrial,but includedthecarwash andservicestation which arenot listed as
industrial usesbut ascommercial.Thedeveloperhasindicatedthat theywill modify theplan
pursuantto. Mr. Brown notedthat he is confident that the issueswill be worked Out on the
subdivisionin a mannerthatwill legallycomply with all the requirementsof thezonefor that
balanceofcommercial/industrial.Basically,thatrequirementwouldbe thatsomeofthesmall lots
on theproposalwould haveto becombinedwith otherlotsin orderto comply with
requirements.

Mr. Brown notedthattheapplicanthassubmitteda requestfor majorvariancefor yard
setbacks.Thejustificationfor thevariancein mostcasesis becausetheMasterPlanrequiresthat
theyaccommodatetheeventualbuild-outofRadiantDrive andwith thesubdivision,theydedicate
theright-of-waynecessaryto accommodatethat eventualbuild-out.Thatextrawideright-of-way
width placedaburdenon thedeveloperfor developablespace.Extra-largesetbacksrequiredby
the EG zone are not necessarybecausewe are only building the road width necessaryto
accommodatetheforeseeablefuturetraffic throughtheyear2008.Staffsupportstherequestfor a
variancewith theexceptionoftherequestfromtenantspaceB. This requestis to surroundthe
buildingwith a drive-through,but staff recommendsthatthat aspectof therequestbedenied.
Mr. Brown thenaddressedtheSignVarianceRequestwhich wouldapplythroughouttheentire
developmentaddingthat staffsupportsthe approachtheyhave granted.They are basically
limiting theamountof free-standingsignagethatwill be throughoutthedevelopmentandstaff
feels that is anappropriatetradefor grantingadditionalheightandareaonanidentifyingsign to
thedevelopment.However,staff is recommendingthatthe heightof thesign be limited to the
sameheight asthe Volcano Stadiumand WoodburnMall signs. Mr. Brown addedthat the
developeris agreeableto this.

DirectorBrown notedthat oneof theconditionsstaffrecommendsis that thecirculation
system,particularlythepedestriansystembeamendedto belierconnectit to theremainderofthe
pedestriantransportation.Staff recommendsthat thewestsideof the new road“A” havean
additionalsidewalkinstalled.Developerwill addressthisissuewith theCouncil becausetheyfeel
therearesomesignificantconstraintsby therailroadtrackswhich presentsafetyproblemsandit
is questionablehowmuchpedestriantraffic therewouldbe in theareabecausethereis pedestrian
circulationalongRadiantDrive asit connectsto Lockhaven.Otherconditionsareacceptableto
thedeveloper.

CouncilorMoir askedif thepointsbroughtup in theODOTletterhadbeenreviewed.Mr.
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Brown responded that ODOT indicates that they have reviewed this carefully and indicated that
they are supportive as long as the documentation has been submitted and that it complies with aD
state requirements and all state required permits have been obtained. Chris Eppley thanked
000T, Dan Fricke and Tony Martin specifically, for their responsiveness in working through
this and getting a comment to the City in a timely manner.

Councilor Smith questioned if the variance for setbacks is approved, would there be room
to expand the road in the future. Mr. Brown responded that the right-of-way required now is for
the eventual build-out, so with this approval all right-of-way necessary will be established. The
building wouldnotbe next to the sidewalk, there would still be appropriate setback. Therewould
be reduced setback at that point, it would be reduced from 20 feet to 10 feet sothere would not be
a sidewalk next to the building.

Councilor Lee questioned if the lease with the Volcanoes had been checked pertaining to
requirements regarding Radiant Drive. City Manager Chris Eppley responded that contact has
been maintained with the Volcanoes over the last four years regarding this project and he has no
doubt that they would be willing to work with the City on future alignments. Councilor Lee
asked for additional explanation on Road C. Mr. Brown responded that Road C is necessary to
provide internal circulation. By establishing Road C, a portion of land was carved off some
parcels. If that isa public right-of-way, it creates a parcel thatdoes not meet the dimensional or
area requirements of the EG zone because of size, depth or width requirements.City Manager
Chris Eppley followed up that the reason it is developedon a public easement as opposed to right-
of-way, is that allows them to retain ownership of the ground and count that area as part ofa lot
size so it remains in one parcel. The road that will be builtwill feel like a public road and the City
will maintain ownership and maintenance of it.

Chuck Sides. 2555 Hollywood Drive, Salem, complimented staffon all the hard work that
has been done on the project and added that it was his hope that the Council will vote to move
forward because time is of the essence and the concept has to be approved in order to meet the
next movement forward.

JeffBenner, 5000 SW Meadows Road, Suite430, Lake Oswe2o, the designer ofthe master
plan explained that what has been done over the last four years is a culmination of a lot ofhard
effort: a Site Plan that takes into account everything that has been addressed in the Keizer Master
Plan requirements, criteria created by the developer and by others. Thereare two (and possibly
three) tenants who are signed and ready to move forward on this project with many to follow.

Councilor Gaynor inquired as to the location of the sign. Mr. Benner showed him the
location on the map and continued that initially in the first Urban Renewal hearing it was located
in a different location, but it has been moved away from the park and is being treated as an
identifying sign element. CouncilorMoir questioned TepperLane and thepedestrian underpass,
the landscaping along the backof the buildings, and access points for pedestrians that wouldbe
usingTepper to get to the stores if they didn’t want to come down to the proposed realignment of
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RadiantDrive. Mr. Benner responded that he was not sure ofexactly what the future plans are
for the PGEproperty but concerning the area ofthe planned entertainment/sports facilities, they
are in planning, but every effort is being made to make good pedestrian connections not only to
the baseball field but to the entertainment they hope to provide. Concerning TepperLane there is
an underpass under the railroad tracks. They will actually bring them, they will border along an
8-foot sidewalk eastward, they will go past a loading and be connected into the front of “Major
One” and they can actually traverse to “Anchor 2” and “Anchor 1” or they can connect to
“Majors 2, 3 and 4”. There are other connections that move laterally throughout the site to the
shops buildings and those buildings across the Street.

Councilor Smith noted that with the orientation ofthe buildings the Keizer Stadium and a
future entertainmentsports complexwill be looking at the backofbuildings (blank walls, loading
docks, garbage bins, etc.). She asked if landscaping was planned to make it more attractive. Mr.
Benner responded affirmativelyand showed somedifferent pictures. He added that there will be a
significant amount of articulation and undulation in the building wall, variation in heights and
tower-like elements, 12-foot screen walls, character adding details and landscaping.

Councilor Walsh asked what Tepper would look like at completion. Mr. Benner replied
that it would have a ‘h Street improvement soon the south edge there would be a finished Street
with the bike lane, landscaping, and the 8-foot sidewalk, but it would not be improved on the
north side. Mr. Brown added that the conditions requireonly the south side of Tepper be fully
improved, that the cross section ofTepper is¾width and constructed at collector street standards
to accommodate the heavy truck traffic that is anticipated, but at this point there is no
requirement because the other half of the street will be acquired when the other side develops.
Councilor noted that if the other side of the street would not have a bike lane until development
occurs on that side so bikes could use the otherside to get to the east side ofthe development, but
on the way home the bikes would have to fight with the anticipated truck traffic without a bike
lane. Mr. Brown pointed out that Tepper lane will be closed off to through traffic. Mr. Walsh
pointed out that it would be designated for bikers, it will go through for bikes and since there are
loading areas, there will be trucks.

Rob Kissler stated that it is legal for a bicycle to ride on a 12-foot lane going westbound
toward Tepper. Therewill bea transition at the end ofTepper Lane on the westernmost portion
for a turnaround to accommodate both emergency services. The transition will also allow for
bicycles and pedestrians to continue west under Tepper Lane. Currently development code
standards do not require improvements on the north side of Tepper Lane. Additionally, at the
time of the construction of Volcano Stadium the city constructed a gravel walking path on the
north side of Tepper to give pedestrians an opportunity to stay off the roadway. Mr. Kissler
added that he would not want to lead Councilinto thinking that there was ever going to be any
development on the north side ofTapper, at least on the frontage of the BPA because he does not
anticipate that use being changed any time soon. It is unfortunate that when the BPa developed
that years ago that they weren’t required to do some frontage improvements. So theshort answer
is that they are not required to construct a bike path, but if Council wishes there may be some
ways to do that with otherfunding and incorporate at least a bike path on that side. It would take
some workwith utility relocation and a property owner who would be willing to work with the
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city on placing that bike path along a potential part of their frontage. Mr. ~Valshadded that if
this is the area we are encouraging everyone from the Gubser neighborhood to come into via
alternative transportation, there should be a safe wa~to return home, especially with truck
traffic.He encouraged exploring the completion ofthe routethrough whatever means available.

Responding to questioningfrom Mr. Eppley, Mr. Brenner said that he thought the 8-foot
sidewalk on the south side of Tepper Lane was dedicated right-of-way and a 12-foot sidewalk
could be built which is the 000T standard for a multi-use path in that area. This would take care
of the bike lane issue. Mr. Benner requested approval of the Master Plan and the subdivision
map with the caveat that hewill workclosely with staff forthe next four days to make sure that a
subdivision map is created that is acceptable to the city. Although they would like to be granted
the variance onAnchor B they understand that with respect to all the conditions for approval
including the signs, they are in favorof the compromise. Mr. Benner noted the concern over
pedestrian traffic coming eastbound on the north side ofChemawa where they cross Road A and
move northerly. Nate Brown had suggested providing the pedestrian connection adjacent to the
railroad tracks on the west side of Road A and have that as a directconnection to Anchor 1. Mr.
Benner stated that his firm believes that people coming from Lockhaven/Chemawa will use
Radiant. This sidewalk will provide direct access to the center. It is thought that the sidewalk in
question would not have high usage. Other sidewalks could be provided on the south side, but
conditions from ODOT and the railroad that prevent crossings where necessary. It is also thought
that northbound pedestrians wouldmost likely drop down into the project along the south side of
Anchor A. In conclusion, Mr. Bennerstated that a connection can be provided that will connect
Anchor A and Anchor 1.

Chris Stanely, Kittleson & Associates,610 SWAlder, Portland, stated that the pedestrian
crossings details will be worked out with the City and ODOT. There are many components and
factors that come into play. The original plan was right-in right-out movements which did not
allow pedestrian crossings across Chemawa. To cross, pedestrians will currently cross in different
locations. A diagonal crossing is being evaluated. Typical they are done where there is an “all
pedestrian” phase at a signal so pedestrians can cross at both 900 and 45°but it is definitely a
design specific solution for this project. Mr. Brown added that staff has not considered or
evaluated anyofthe details ofsuch a proposal. Mr. Stanley continued by addressing the bikeway
on Tepper Lane. He described the character of Tepper Lane as a dead end of Street so the
volumes will be low. From this standpoint there should be flexibility to provide bicycle facilities
including a multi-purpose path. Another option would be nostriping on the Street so it operated
so the cars and the street share the same travelway.

Council recessed for 10 minutes.

Ross Day. 7831 St. Charles Street NE. Keizer made a couple ofprocedural objections: (I)
with regard to jurisdiction, hewill reserve the right to raise the issue on further appeal and (2)
during the last recess he witnessed numerous exparte contacts were not declared on the record
which is requiredto do immediatelywhen session reconvenes. Hethen stated thathe is privileged
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to serve on the Keizer PlanningCommission.He continuedthat duringthis processhe was
arguably,outsideofthedeveloper,thebiggestproponentof theKeizerStationPlanandhestill is.
However,hedid not attendthemeetingin his capacityasa PlanningCommissioner.Insteadhe
attendedasattorneyfor RobertandMarilyn Lowery,propertyownersalongsideChemawaLane.
Theyown 5 or 6 tax lotswhicharewithin thescopeofthisMasterPlan.KeizerDevelopmentCode
is very clear; it statesthat theonly peoplewho getto appb’ aretheproperty ownersor their
agents,authorizedagents,orasuccessorin interest.Theapplicantsareneither.This application
is not properlybeforethecouncil today.Thejurisdictionalquestionis alsoan issueof criteria
becausepartof thecriteriafor submittinganapplicationrequiresthat submitterto bea proper
applicant.Mr. Das’ directedCouncilto Johnston vs.citvofAtbanr34LUBA 32. 1998Casewhich
hasnearlyidenticalfacts.A MasterPlanby developerswassubmittedto theCity ofAlbany;City
approvedit; it includedsomepropertywhichwasnotownedby thedevelopersatthetime andas
a resulttheLUBA reversedandremandedthedecision.

TheLowerysstill owntheirpropertydespitethecondemnationthreatsthatarebeinglevied
againstthem. Theyhavelived theresince1946 andoperatedthenurseryfor 30 years.Theyare
not theapplicantsheretoday,howevertheapplicationinvolvestheirproperty.Accordingly,this
applicationshould have neverhave been accepted,but right now is not properly before the
council.Mr. Day statedthathisconcernis notonly with theprocessbutalsowith therightsofthe
Lowerys.The reasonfor thehastein moving thisapplicationforward isthatwithin 7 daysofJune
30th thedeveloperscan requesttheKeizerUrbanRenewalAgency to institutecondemnation
proceedings,presumablyagainsttheonly two propertyownerswhohavenot sold.This is not the
appropriateuseofthecondemnationauthority whichisatremendousauthorityandshouldnot
beusedlightly. Mr. Day representedthat heand theLoweryswould fight thisaslong asthey
haveto. It is a simplematterof fairnessto theLowerys.Thematteris not properlybeforethe
council,thecouncildoesnot havetheauthorityto approveit, althoughitmaybeapprovedandan
appealwill be filed andit will bebackbeforetheCouncil.

CouncilorSmithmentionedthatshewasatthenurseryayearagoandthetwo gentlemen
who sold the plantsto her indicated that theywere leasingor buying the businessfrom the
Lowerys.ShenotedthatlastsummerMr. Lowerywasnotthereandquestionedif hehadleased
orsold thebusiness.Mr. Day respondedthatto thebestofhis knowledgeMr. Lowerystill owns
thenursery.

CouncilorWalshaskedShannonJohnsonaboutdeclaringexpartecontactsoranycontacts.
Mr. Johnsonrespondedthat thehearingwasrecessedtechnicallyandit probablyshould have
been held moreasa joint discussion.He suggestedthat if anyCouncilor speaks,the exparte
contactsshouldbedeclaredat this time.lie explainedthatanexpartecontactwould beanyone
(includinganotherCouncilor)whowasspokento aswell asthenatureof it. Thereasonfor thatis
thattheoreticallyduringbreakall membersshouldhaveleft theroomandnot discussedtheissue,
but It makesthe mostsenseto get up and look at thepicturesandwhile peoplearestanding
around,talk aboutwhatyouseein thepictures.Technically,however,thatis anexpartecontact
becausethe recordis not openand thetape is not running. To just sayyou had the exparte
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contactis notenough,becauseobjectorsdon’tknowwhatyou learnedfromthatandcannotmake
appropriaterebuttal.Sohesuggestedthat Councilmembersdeclaredthemandputthem on the
recordatthis time.

CouncilorMoir declaredtwo expartecontacts: 1) JoelSteinof theKeizerFireDepartment
aboutTepperLaneandtheturnaroundfor thefire vehiclesto seeif that mettheirstandardsand
heinformedherthattheydid. 2)JerryWalkeroftheKeizerVolcanoes;aboutfuture possibilities
for thedevelopmentoftheareanorth of theareabeingreviewedtonightand accessesinto that
area.Shedid not finish theconversationbecauseshebroughttheCity Managerin andleft.

Councilor Walshdeclaredfive expartecontacts:1) JerryWalkeraboutTepperLaneand
someimprovementsthere; 2)Mr. Jensendiscussingandpointingat thesign andexpandingthe
path to 12 feet.Mr. Jensenhadcommentedabouttheexpenseofaddinganadditional4 feetand
that wasdiscussed.3)MayorChristopherandJerryWalkerjoined theconversationwith Mr.
Jensonandtheyall tried to figureout howbig 68 feetwasbecausetheheightofthesignis 68 feet.
Theywereoutsidetrying to comparedifferent trees measuringthemagainstthe 10-foot tall
basketballhoopsandtrying figureouthow manybasketballhoopsit would takeandcameto the
conclusionthatthesecondtreenextto thewhitehouseis probablyclosestto 68 feetso thatwould
beaboutthesizeofthesign.4) CouncilorGaynorandCouncilorLeeaboutthepathandsign.5)
JoelSteinwith theFireDistrict whomentionedTepperLaneandhowitwould beniceto find an
alternativepath for fire trucksto getto thebacksideofthe KeizerStation,perhapsunderthe
underpasswhich wasan idea that he proposedseveralmonthsago,andtheydiscussedthat a
little. (Mayor Christopherstatedthatshewasin on thetreediscussion).

Councilor Gaynorstatedthat his expartecontact was with: 1) Chris Eppley after he
finishedtalking aboutthetraffic patternsby StationA. Mr. Gaynorstatedthat hehadanarea
wherehelike to walk hisdogandhewantedto knowif it would bepossibleto getapathup to the
cornerandhecouldgo acrosstheStreetheadingnorthandconnectto thesamebicyclepathto the
onethat now goesunderbecausehedidn’t want to godownthehill andbackup again,andhe
thoughtothersmight feeltheSame.However,Mr. EppleyhadinformedCouncilorGaynorthatif
that wasdone,thepedestrianswould interferewith thetraffic flow on ChemawaRoadbecause
theywould bepushingthebutton.CouncilorGaynoraskedif thepedestrianscouldbe ignored
andMr. Eppleyhadsaidno, therehasto beabuttonfor apedestrianwalkway.2) ChrisStanley
with Kittleson aboutthe68-foot sign andthatheliked thesign.

Councilor Smith declared one exparte contact with former Councilor McGee with
discussioncenteringaroundtheBudget.

Councilor Leedeclaredthat hewanderedaroundlistening to everyonebut his exparte
contactwaswith: 1)RichardWalshtakingpartin thetreedebateregardingthesign.2)Former
Councilor McGeeandCouncilorSmithwith somementionasto howmanypeopleweregoing to
bespeakingat thePublicHearingthisevening.3)Larry Eppingwhostatedhewashereto learn
moreaboutit. Theyspokeabouthowexcitingtheprojectis. 4) CouncilorGaynorandShannon
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Johnson regarding the location ofthe sign. City Attorney Shannon Johnson encouraged anyone
in the audience, including Mr. Day, to question the councilors on their exparte contacts.

Jim Shomever, 2328 Aldene Court NE, Keizer stated he attended the meeting to get
clarification on the site and boundary wall that will be along the property lines on Site B, the
entrance road of the project. He also wanted to know how tall it would be and questioned what
wouldbe done with the sewer cleanout behind the property. He asked for insight becauseit affects
his property value. Nate Brown explained that it would be at the rear of all of the residential
properties that abut Area B. He continued that it is the desire of the City to work with the
property owners and that because Radiant Drive is depressed the need for the wall might be
better indicated by working with individual property owners and what their desire is. Those
details have not been defined specifically. Council might wish to direct staff to work with
individual property owners that abut the rear property line, which staff wouldbewilling to do.
Mr. Brown continued that the wall depends on site characteristics: the ones along the freeway are
higher than something within the city. Mr. Shomeyer added that he wanted to have input
regarding the wall because some residents will have lights coming into the backoftheir house, as
well as sound pollution and foot traffic. Originally it was supposed to be a landscape barrier
rather than a wall, which he didn’t like either. Some neighbors like the wall idea, but he noted he
couldn’t speak for all of them. Mr. Brown explained that the Development Code requires that
lighting be directed away from residences, so that issue will be addressed. When the Master Plan
is developed for that area, the lighting will be considered. Regarding the landscape buffer vs. the
wall, the landscape buffer typically does not attenuate sound very well, and the concern has been
for the privacy of those people. Therewill be a large amount of traffic on Radiant, so a wall is
being required. Details of the specific wall will depend on a lot of factors. Contact with the
landowners will come at the direction of Council. Councilor Smith noted that a wall of this
nature was an effective means ofblocking sound. The Lockhaven Sound wall (10-12 feet high)
might be a good example for Mr. Shomeyer to look at. Chris Eppley added that because the site
has unique characteristics and the road will depress below’ ground level for a significant portion
of it, the wall might have less impact in some areas than others, so the site will needed to be
evaluated specifically and property owners will be worked with. The City does not want to build
more wall than necessary but wants to assure residents in the area that they will be protected
from sight and sound.

Jerry Walker, 6604 Rimrock Court NE, Keizer with the Salem-Keizer Volcanoes noted he
had no idea he was involved in exparte contacts. He added that he has had a lot ofdiscussion with
the developers and he commended them fortheir work. He added that much workhas been done
to get people out of the Volcano Stadium parking lot and onto the roads that go through the
development. The way it looks right now on the drawing presented, it will not work. Because of
this he has met with the developer several timesover the last month and they have comeup with
three very good alternatives, two of which are very good, that he would like them to present
assuming that it is part of the Master Plan. None of these alternatives are shown on the map,
possibly because it is a fairly recent development. He added that he understood that it was the
developer’s intent to have it included and, therefore, it should be discussed tonight so the Council
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knowshow wearegoingto getall thepeopleoutof thestadium.Partoftheproblemhasbeenthe
lackoftime to focusthelastweekorsosincehehadabout11,000peopleover fordinnerthis past
weekendandhadspentalot oftimepreparingfor thatso wasunableto maintaincontactaswell
asnormal. He concludedthatthis would bean appropriatetime to seehow peoplewould be
directedoutofthestadium.Thewaythedrawinglooksright now,it showsonly onelaneoftraffic
leavingVolcanoStadiumandthat createdhis initialconcernandled to thediscussionswhich he
hadwith thedevelopersbecauseonelaneof traffic leavingthestadiumwill notwork. Theydo,
however,havea coupleof goodplansthatwill work somaybeChrisStanleycouldspeakto that
point now.

ChrisStanleyjoinedMr. Walkerandreportedthatbasedon meetingswith theVolcanoesa
fewsketcheswereprovidedto JerryWalkerto reviewto ensurethatthestadiumwill beableto
accommodatethegamesand other special eventsand that peoplewill be able to easily and
efficiently get in and out. RadiantDrive was evaluatedand additional capacitywas added
specifically to accommodatestadiumevents.Thenextquestionwas with RadiantDrive being
realigned,how would it connectto the stadium.Severalalternativeswere developedto be
evaluated.Becausethereareseveralfactorsthatmustgo into thatevaluation,suchasutilities and
plansfor theareato thenorth,Mr. Stanley’srecommendationwasnot to chooseanalternativeat
this time becauseit might becomesomethingthat is difficult to build, buthewould recommend
thattheCouncilallowthework with theVolcanoesto continuesothat whateveris built isto their
satisfaction.Mr. Stanleystatedthat currentlyRadiantDrive deadendsinto themiddle ofthe
stadiumparkinglot. The new planshifts it to the westso the drivewayout of thestadiumis
somewhatoffset. Thecurrentexit outofthestadiumaccommodatestwo lanesout,onecontinuing
straightdownChemawaandtheotheronecontinuesright onto Tepper.Aspart oftheplan,the
vehicularaccessdownTepperis goingto beeliminatedwhich will bea bettersolutionbecauseit
will reducestadiumtraffic acrosstherailroadandthroughtheneighborhood.Thatmeanstwo
exit laneswill be requiredin orderto maintain thesamecapacity. Thereis redundancyin the
system by adding a second southboundlane on Radiantto the first signal and there are
alternativeroutesthroughoutsothereis a lot of flexibility. Theadditionofthetraffic signalswill
improvesafetyparticularlyatChemawawheretherewill besignalizedaccesspointsinsteadofthe
currentunsignalizedones.Work with thestadiuminvolvesconnectingthisroadthat currently
teesintoTepperwith thestadium.Ultimately thereis a lot of discussionaboutthepossibilityof
extensionto thenorthfor somelong rangeplanningwith theCity,whatdevelopmentwill go in,
etc.Whentheapplicationscomein thiswill besomethingthat mustbedesignedinto it. Thefocus
was on guaranteeingcontinuedcapacitybut doesnot limit possibilities. One of theoptions
investigatedwaswideningofTepperLanesothat therearetwo lanesoutof theparkinglot up to
whereRadiantintersectsandthencontinuesouthward.Oneof theconstraintshereis thewidth,
becausethereis currentlya powerline on thenorthsideof TepperLane. Anotheroptionis to
providetwo lanesinto thesouthernareaoftheparkinglot andanotheroption is to providetwo
more lanesInto the centralarea of the parkinglot. Someof the issuesthat will need to be
addressedwith that ispropertyownership,thepowerline intheareaandmakingsurethatwhen
theconnectionis madeinto theparkingthestripingandtheconfigurationof theparkinglot for
theVolcanoesfacilitatesaccess.Mr. Stanleyconcludedstatingthattheywill continueto refinethe
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constraints and work with Mr. Walker to ensure that the alternative is both build able and will
operate well.

Councilor Walsh inquired if signals could be tailored to the ball games or timed to give
priority to the ball game people. Mr. Stanley responded that that has been something the city has
said from the beginning: they wantRadiant Drive to be a priority roadway. That people traveling
throughout the area and particularly to/from the stadium want the through movements to have
little delay. The infrastructure has been designed accordingly and the traffic signals along
Radiant will be interconnected so that when one signal is approached it will turn green so through
movements will receive priority. Mr. Stanley added that the he anticipates that a specific signal
phasing plan will be done for stadium events only so that when the games let out, people leaving
the stadium will have even greater priority. As it is the light will stay green until someone comes
to the side street, but a specific plan will probably be developed that increases the greentime even
further to maximize the ability to get access.

Mr. Walker stated that hewouldbe pleased with any type ofapproval that issubject to or
conditioned upon creating that link to the Volcano Stadium parking lot. Apparently it is not
defined accurately yet, but it is very important.

Mayor Christopher closed the public hearing.
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EXHIBIT “B”

Criteria and Standards

The criteria and standards relevant to the application are found in the Keizer
Development Code (KDC). The specific criteria are set forth below:

I. Keizer Station Master Plan

2. KDC 3.113.04 (KSP Master Plan)

3. KDC 2.119 (Employment General Zone)

4. KDC 2.302 (Street Standards)

5. KDC 2.303 (Off Street Parking and Loading)

6. KDC 2.305 (Transit)

7. KOC 2.306 (Storm Drainage)

S. KDC 2.307 (Utilizations)

9. KDC 2.308 (Signs)

10. KDC 2.309 (Site and Landscaping Design)

11. KDC 2.313 (Development Standards)

12. KDC 2.419 (Service Stations) 2.420 (Automotive Services)

13. KDC 3.108 (Subdivision) 3.110 (Development Standards for Land Divisions)

14. KDC 3.105.05 (Major Variance)

15. KDC 2.308.10 (Sign variance)

No other specific criteria and standards were raised at the hearing.
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EXHIBIT “C”

FACTS

A. APPLICANT/OWNER:__ Northwest National,LLC

B. AGENT: W & H Pacific,Rick Martin

C. PROPERTY LOCATION:

Thesubjectpropertyis locatedat theChemawa/Interstate5 interchange.Thesubjectpropertyconsistsof
AreaA (Village)oftheKeizerStationPlan,aparcelownedby theCity andlocatedin AreaB (identified
on Marion CountyTax Assessor’sMap No. asTownship6 SouthRange3 West,Section36BC,Lot
06000);andotherpropertylocatedin KeizerStationPlanAreaB.

D. EXISTING PARCEL SIZE: The subjectpropertycontainsapproximately96 acres.

E. EXISTINGDEVELOPMENT AND PUBLIC FACILITIES:

Thesitehasstreetfrontageonto ChemawaRoad,LockhavenDrive, TepperLane,RadiantDrive, Ridge
Drive, andMcLcod Lane,whicharepublic streets.1-5andtheChemawaInterchangeareimmediatelyeast
ofthe site. Publicwateris availabletothesubjectsite. Publicsanitaiysewerserviceis currentlyavailable
nr%rth of the site. Public bus transit is providedby SalemAreaTransitwith Routenumbers4 and9
currentlyservingtheintersectionofLockhavenandMcLeod. Route~4servicestheSchoolfor theDeaf,
CheniotsAdministrativeOffice,Keizer, andWhiteakerMiddle School.

F. PLANDESIGNATION AND ZONING:

Thesubjectpropertyis designatedSpecialPlanningDistrict on theComprehensivePlanMapandis zoned
EG (EmploymentGeneral)for theparcelsin ‘Area A” andCM (CommercialMixed Use) for thosein
“Area B”.

C. ADJACENT ZONING AND LAND USES:

The site is borderedon thenorthby TepperLane, Intet~state5 (1-5) to theeast,PortlandandWestern
Railroadto thewest,andChemawaRoadto thesouth. A residentialneighborhoodis locatedon the
westsideoftherailroadtracks,andTepperLanecrossesthetracks,providingstreetaccessbetweenthe
subjectpropertyandtheneighborhood.Industrialproperties,electricalutility facilities,andthebaseball
stadiumlie to thenorth of TepperLane. The surroundingpropertiesarezonedRS — SingleFamily
Residentialto thewest,IG -. IndustrialGeneralto thenorth,andIBP — Industrial BusinessParkto the
northeastandsouth.
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H. PROPOSAL:

TheproposalConsistsof four relatedapplications,which areKeizerStationMasterPlan,
preliminary Subdivision plat; a Major Variancefor building setbacksfor seven(7)
buildings;and,a SignVariance.Thesefour applicationsaredescribedin moredetailbelow:

Originally, aComprehensivePlanMapAmendment/ZoneChangeapplicationwasapplied
for to accommodatetheadjustmentnecessaryfor theplacementof “Anchor I “. Analysis of
the zoningshowedthat the southernhalfof thePortlandGeneralElectricpropertywas
zonedEG with theKeizer StationPlanandazonechangewasunnecessary.

KeizerStation VillaReCenterMasterPlan

Land Uses

Developmentwithin thesite includes758,810squarefeetof commercial/retailbuilding
area,3.12 acresof park land, 799,110of specifieduses(KDC 2.1 19.07.B), five plazas
rangingin sizefrom approximately2,750 to 4,900 squarefeet,andbike andpedestrian
pathways.Thesiteis groupedinto threedistinctplanningdistricts:

• PowerCenter:northernhalfof the site. Includesanchorbuildings I through3,
major tenantbuildings I through7, retail buildings I through4, andrestaurant
buildings I through4. Thesebuildingswill include,butarenot limited to, tenant
uses such as home improvement,variety, clothing, home furnishings and
electronics,officeproducts,crafl.s,homeaccessories,books,small in-lineshopsand
restaurants,sit-down restaurants,anddrive-thrurestaurants.

• NeighborhoodCenter: locatedbetweenRadiantDrive andthenorthernportion of
thesite. IncludesanchorbuildingsA throughB, shopbuildingsA throughC,and
padrestaurantbuildingsA andC. Thesebuildingswill includebutnotbe limited
to such things as grocery, drug store, food court, sit-down restaurantsand
neighborhoodshopsandservices.

• AreasouthandeastofRadiantDrive: Includesamajorcommercialofficebuilding,
hotel, sit-down restaurants,drive-thrurestaurants,fuel center,andotherrelated
commercialuses.

Threeparks,totaling 3.12acres,areproposed:

• CltemawaPark (1.10acres)is locatedoutside themasterplanarea,betweenthe
relocatedODOT accesscontrol fencealongChemawaRoad,roadA andB andlot
I. rt will actasthevillagecenterentry point for pedestrians.Amenitiesinclude
open space lawn area, ornamentalshrubs and trees, benches,tables, trash
receptacles,andpedestrianscalelighting fixtures.
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• Central Park(.97) is locatedadjacentto 1-5, at theeast endof thesite. Thepark
surroundsa0.28acrewetlandareaandwill combineexistingnativevegetationwith
ornamentalplantsandtrees,andplazalhardscapeamenities.Plazaconstructionand
amenitieswill include:concretepayersand pouredin placeconcrete;a rangeof
concretefinishesfromstandardbroomfinish to coloredstampedpatterns;natural
stone faced retaining wall to define the wetland areaand relationshipto the
park/plazaarea; benches,tablesandmovablechairs;andbollards,castiron tree
grates,trashreceptaclesandmovableplanters. A multi-use shelter/gazebowill
createacommunitygatheringspacefor specialeventsthroughouttheyear.

• TowerPark(1.05acres)is locatedin thenortheastcornerof theVillage Center. It
hasanopenspaceenvironmentconsistingof lawnandornamentalshrubsandtrees
to createaninformal park. Designelementswill includebenches,picnictables,
trashenclosuresanda pedestrianpathwaythatconnectstheoverallVillageCenter
pedestriancirculationsystemto theVolcanoesbaseballstadiumcomplexto the
Northofthesite.

Five plazasareproposedin orderto offer outdooruseopportunities.Amenitiesinclude
seating,tables,articulatedplazafeatures,trellises,waterfeatures,specialtylighting, and
moreintenselandscaping.The plazasarelocatedbetweenshop A andB, betweenpadC
andshop C,southof major7, betweenretail2 and3, andsouthandeastof major4.

Circulation

The internalstreetsystemallowsfor vehiculartravel within thesite aswell asproviding
accessto andfrom majorarterialstreetsto thesouth(ChemawaRoad),west(Lockhaven),
and accessto the existing and future sports facilities to the north. There will be
approximatelytwo milesof new public roadsandthreenewbridges.

Internalstreetswill havea boulevardfeelwith treelined streets,landscapemedians,and
low-impactstreetlighting. All streetsareproposedwithbicycle lanesin eachdirectionand
eight-footwidepedestriansidewalks,separatedfrom thestreetwith a five-foot landscape
buffer. As aresultofsafetyconcerns,certainspecificareasdo nothavesidewalks.Radiant
Drive is theprimarythroughstreetandwill bedepressedfor a portionto allow it to pass
undertherailroadandRoadsA andC. TepperLanewill bewidenedto accommodatea
local Streetimprovement.An additionalninefeetofright-of-wayfor a half-streetwidthof
24 feetwill bededicated.A pedestrianunderpassat TepperLanewill provideapedestrian
andbicycleconnectionfromtheadjacentneighborhoodto thedevelopment.

A systemof internal pedestrianwalkwaysto building structuresis proposed. These
connectionsvary in width from five feet to twelve feetandconnectto largerarticulated
buildingentranceplazas,varying in width from 10 feetto 16 feet,andthelargeroutdoor
plazaareas.
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WaterSen’ice

Waterservicewill be providedby aconnectionto a newreservoirsouthof ChemawaRoadNEaswell
asconnectionto theexistingwatermainsin TepperLaneandLockhavenDrive. The public water
systemwill beconstructedin dedicatedpublic right of wayswithin therealignedRadiantDrive and
roadsA, B andC. Firehydrantswill be spacedbetween250 and500feetto anypointon thebuildings.

Sanitan’Sewer

Sanitarysewerservicewill beprovidedthroughaconnectionto theexisting21-inchsewermain at the
intersectionoftheexistingRadiantDrive andTepperLaneattheexistingballfield entrance.Thepublic
sewermainwill beextendedto thesouthalongtherealignedRadiantDrive, within theright ofwaysfor
streetsA, B andC andwithin dedicatedpublic right ofways. Eachlot will beprovidedwith atleastone
sewerserviceconnection.

StormDrainage

Stormdrainagefacilitieswill beprovidedwithin thepublic roadwaysystemto collectandconveyrunoff
fromthedevelopment.Theprojectareais identifiedasscritical drainagebasin,requiringhigherrunoff
control standards. Thepublic stormdrain systemwill provideanovercapacityconveyancesystem.
Eachprivatelot will providewaterquality treatmentanddetentionofits storm waterrunoff.

Landscaping

Most of the existing deciduoustrees are a combinationof alder,ash,poplar, maple,birch, oak,
unidentifiedsuckerandcommonorchardfruit andnut trees. Existingevergreentreesincludecedar,fir,
pine,andsequoia. Twelvesignificantevergreenandtwo deciduoustreeshavebeenincorporatedinto
thenewsite plan. A groveof aspenandash/alderhavebeenpreservedwithin thewetlanddelineation
area(Tract A). Thelandscapemasterplanshowsaproposedratio of 7.7new treesfor everyonetree
removed.

SubdivisionProposal

The subdivisionrequest is to subdivide 95.7 acres (currently 39 lots) into a 14-lot and 3-tract
commercjaJJindustnalarea.

MajorVariance

Theapplicantis requestingMajorVarianceapprovalfor thebuilding setbacksfor buildingslabeledasPad
‘A’ and‘C’ andRestaurant‘1’, ‘2’, ‘4’, and ‘5’. TheKeizerDeveloproentCodehasaminimumsetbackof
twenty(20) feetfor IndustrialUseswithin theEGZone. The applicantis proposingto allowaminimum
setbackof 12 to 14 feet.In addition,aMajorVarianceis requestedfro thebuilding setbacksfor Shop‘A’
and Anchor 8’. The KeizerDevelopmentCoderequiresa minimum setbackoften (10) feet anda
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maximumsetbackoftwenty(20) feetforcommercialuseswhereastheapplicantisrequestingasetbackof
31 to 33 feet.

~gn Variance

TheapplicantisrequestingaVarianceforthesignheight. The KeizerDevelopmentCodehasamaximum
height limitation of 20 feet. The applicantis proposinga tenantdirectorysign that is 68 feetin overall
height.

II. COMMENTS

AGENCY COMMENTS;

The Public Works Departmenthas submitted a memorandumwith extensive commentsand
recommendationsregardingtheproposal(Exhibit 2).

OTHEfl COMMENTC;

The KeizerFireDistrict has-submittedtherequirementsof theUnifonn FireCodeand- eartachcd-to
this~pc-(J~xhibi~3)

Thecity receivedThe-commentsfromCity ofSalemDevelopmentServices,PortlandGeneral
Electric,MarionCountyPlanning,andcitizens.~-and-eiti~ensarealcoattachedto thisreport (Exhibit

43~
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III. FINDINGS - KEIZER STATION MASTER PLAN

Introduction

Thismasterplanapplicationis thefirst proposalsubmittedfollowingtheadoptionoftheKeizerStation
Plan andtherelatedKeizerComprehensivePlan andDevelopmentCode(KDC) amendments.A master
planis subjectto aTypeIl-B procedure(KDC 3.101.02),which includesapublic hearinganddecision
by theCity Council.Following CityCouncilapprovalof amasterplan,subsequentcity reviewofthe
projectdesignand constructiondetailsshall be completedaspart of the building permit approval
process.

ObjectionsB~’Lowervs

Oregoniansin ActionLegal CentersubmittedaletterdatedJune21,2004indicating thattheyrepresent
RobertandMarilyn Lowery. The Lowerysresideon propertylocatedin theAreaA-Village Center.
Suchletter,in part,arguesthatKeizerDevelopinentCode(KDC) Section3.201.04 requiresin essence
thattheowneroragentoftheowneraretheonlyonesthatcansubmitaMasterPlanapplicationfor the
subjectproperty. However,in theadoptionofKS?MasterPlans,includingall MasterPlanelements,
theapplicantneednot ownorcontrolall ofthe land.

KSPImplementationprocedures“Land UseReviews”statesin relevantpart thefollowing;

“This Plancalls for thedevelopmentofMasterPlans for AreaA - Village Center,Area
A - SportsCenter,AreaB, and AreaD. In AreaC, aMasterPlanis only requiredfor
developmentof two ormorelots/parcels. The MasterPlansareto be reviewedand
approvedby theCity CouncilthroughaTypeIl-B reviewprocessin accordancewith the
KeizerStationPlan designguidelines.TheseMasterPlansareto bepublicly orpi~vately
preparedrepresentingthedevelopmentproposalfor agivenarea. It is recognizedthat
theapplicantof theMasterPlan for anareamaynot own orcontrolall the land within
theMasterPlan boundary. All propertyownersin eachareaare encouragedto join
togetherasco-applicants. However,to properlyplandevelopmentandprovisionof
public facilitiesandservices,themasterolanshallstill coverall theareain appropriate
detailbasedonownership.For thoseportionsnotownedorcontrolledby anapplicant,
the MasterPlan shall focuson a cohesiveinterconnectedsystemof plannedpublic
facilitiesandshallsetgeneraldesignguidelinesto beusedthroughouttheMasterPlan
area.Amendmentsto an approvedMasterPlanshall requireCity Council approval.
Subdivision approvalshall be basedupon theapplicablezoneand applicableKDC
Section3.108 requirements.

TheMasterPlanswill bedevelopedandconsideredin accordancewith therequirements
of the Activity Center Overlay provisions (KDC Section 2.125 of the Keizer
DevelopmentCode). Individual areasmayrequirea detailedtransportationsystem
designplanasa requirementof MasterPlanapproval.OnceaMasterPlanis adopted,
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individual buildings and uses must receive building permit approval. As part of the
building permitprocess, the proposal will be evaluated for compliancewith the adopted
Master Plan, zone standards, and applicabledesign standards as referenced inthe Keizer
Development Code. In the case of conflicts between the Keizer Station Plan and the
Keizer Development Code, the Keizcr Station Plan standards wil~~jy.

In order to establish the Type 11-B procedures, KDCSection 3.101 .02 is
amended and shown in Attachment B.

In order to establish the criteria for Type Il-B review, KDC Section 3.113
is added as shown in Attachment C.” (Emphasis supplied)

KSP,p. 10
In turn, Attachment B (Summary ofApplication Types) states:

“The following actions are processed under a Type 11-B procedure:

“1. Keizer Station Master Plans, Subdivision and Partitioning.”

KSP,Attachment A. page 1.

Master planning of the KSP area was determined by the City Council to be necessary for
cohesive development ofthe area and to achieve the economic development purposes ofthe KSP. As is
clear from the above quoted provisions, master planning includes public facilities planning as well as
subdivision or partition approval. No one has contended otherwise. Moreover, it is also clear from the
above quoted provisions that any conflict between the KSP provisions and the development code are
resolved in favor of the KSP.

The Council finds that KDC 3.201 .04 does not apply tothe KSP Master Plan application. The
council finds that the approval contemplated in this proceedingis the approval ofthe contemplated KSP
Master Plan including all of its elements to realize the objectives ofthe KSP.

Master Plans are subject to the Type 11-B process and the Type 11-B process as quoted above
expressly contemplates that all owners may not submit or approve of the master plan application.
Nevertheless, a master plan is required by the KSP. Further, in the Master Plan approval process, the
Cityexpressly required that all property be included to ensure the KSP area is developed as a cohesive
whole. It is axiomatic that the master plan approval process specified in the KSP is not subject to
collateral attack here.

As the KSP provisions explain, the specific provisions ofthe KSP prevail overthe more general
provisions of’the city code. Here, the master plan application includes all ofthe contemplated elements,
includingstreets, public facilities, open space, parking, subdivision and variances. Atthe timeofactual
KS? development under the Master Planprovisions, thepropertymust be owned by the developer, or it
must be acquired by the city or Urban Renewal agency. The City Council finds it is feasible for the city
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to exercise its authority of eminent domain to acquire any property necessaryto allow the
implementationoftheKS?approvedMasterPlan.

TheKS?andtheability to achievethepurposesoftheKS?throughtheKS?processhasbeen
explained and determinedby both the city council and the city urban renewal agencyin the
comprehensiveanalysisoftheKS?. Adopting theMasterPlanis necessaryto achievethepurposesof
theKS?.

Thecity anditsurbanrenewalagencydeterminedthat theKS?anditsprocesseswerenecessary
to provideeconomicdevelopmentopportunitiesto thecityanditscitizens. Thefindingssupportingthe
KS?decisionadoptingurbanrenewalfor theKSPareaexplain:

“TheCity Council finds thelackofdevclopmentin theCACPareaparticularlytroubling
becauseno developmentoccurredthroughthe 1 990s, the decadewith the greatest
economicgrowth in recenthistory.” “The City of Keizer and the Urban Renewal
Agency of the City of Keizer entered into a ‘Nonexclusiveetc to the end of that
sentence.

Finally, theCity determinedthebestwayto achievetheobjectivesoftheCity andtheCity’s
urbanrenewalagencywasthroughtheKS?andtheKS?developmentprocessasfollows:

“Theapplicantfor the[adoptionoftheKS?amendments]is theCity * *

NorthwestNationalLLC is theCity’s choiceofdeveloperto bring theeconomic
objectivesofthis decisionto fruition.” KS?Findingspage7.

The MasterPlanhasbeen presentedby NorthwestNationalLLC ascontemplatedto achieve
theseeconomicdevelopmentobjectives.

It is important to underscorewhat the findings supportingKSPexplainedafter listeningto
citizentestimonyin countlesspublic hearings:

“The biggest deterrent to realizing economic growth in Keizer is the lack of
commerciallyzonedproperty.” KS?Findingspage68.

“Jfnothingis done,thelackofcommerciallandwill seriouslyinhibit Keizer’seconomic
developmentpotential in thenearandlongterm.” KS?Findingspage69.

“TheKS?includesrequirementsforMasterPlanning,whichis aplanningtool available
to encouragevacantorunderutilizedlandto be aggregatedanddevelopedasawhole.
Therefore,throughthetoolofzoningdesignationsandmasterplanning,thesitesin the
KSPalonearecapableofdefiverin~thesuitablesiteshavingthesizeandlocationaland
othercharacteristicsthat the [economicopportunities analysis] identifies.” KS?
Findingspage76.
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While theCity prefersthat theMasterPlan be implementedin acollaborativeprocess,
the City’s authorityof eminentdomain allows it to completethe MasterPlan in order to
completethe KSP. Completionof theKSP is respectfulof the countlesshoursof citizen
testimony,planningcommission,city council,city urbanrenewalagency,SKAPACandthetime
of othersin crat~ingtheKSP.

The KSP including its findings wereaffirmed by both Land UseBoardof Appealsandthe
OregonCourtof Appealsandit is inappropriateandunfair to revisit that decisionat thislatedate. The
City will notdo so.

MasterplanCriteria

Thecriteria thatapplyto a masterplanrangefrom overall masterplanobjectivesandarrangementof
usesto landscaping,site planning,andarchitecturaldetails. The masterplanapplicationprovidesthe
informationrequiredby theKDC. Becausethis projectwill occurover a numberof yearsinvolving
buildingsfor tenantswhich arenot knownat thistime,not all ofthespecificbuildingdesigndetailsare
availableaspartof themasterplanreview. The conceptsthat arepresentedwill howeverprovidea
basisfor specificbuildingpermitreviewandadministrativeapproval.

Asa result,thisstaff report focusesprimarily on theproposedmasterplanconceptssubmittedby the
applicantandtheoverall objectivesoftheKeizerStationPlanandrelatedKDC provisions.Manyofthe
designdetailswill be evaluatedduring the building permit process. It is important for the City
Council’s masterplandecisionto provideclearguidanceregardingthedesiredoutcomeof themany
designdecisionsthat will bepart of buildingpermitapprovalfor the improvements.

In addition to thu KeizerStationPlan andKDC, theapplicantandthecity-ei~teredinto aDevelopment
end-DispositionAgrecrneot-(~DDA)on November6,2003,whichsupplomonts-the-adoptedcityplanand
codercquifesnent~.The provisionsof theDDA~-whkh-afe-fe1evaoi—tethis process,areeo~ere44f+•-a
separateSuctionof thisruport.

A. TheReviewCriteriafor theKeizerStationMasterPlanarelistedin Section3.1 13.04oftheKeizer
DevelopmentCode(KDC). Thecriteriaandfmdingsarelisted below:

3.113.04 A The masterplanshall meetthepurposeand objectivesidentified in theKeizer
StationDesignPlan.

Thepurposeandobjectivesfor AreaA — VillageCenter,areidentifiedon page15 oftheKeizer
StationPlan andarelistedbelow.

a. Purpose:TheVillageCenterwill providetheopportunityto establisha trueeconomic
activity centerthat will focus on offering a variety of industrial and commercial
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activities. Key issues that will need to he considered as Area A — Village Center

develops include:
• Location and design oftransportation facilities.

• Traffic operations at the Chemawa Interchange.

• Physical constraints (e.g. power lines, utility easements, rail right-of-way)that

will influence the amount of buildable land and building locations; and

• Phasing ofdevelopment.

FINDINGS:

The proposed development in Area A includes approximately898,000square feetof floor area
offeringacombination of commercialand industrial usesasspecified in theEGzone (discussed
later in this report).

Theapplicant’s traffic consultant, City Stafl the City’s traffic engineer, and City engineer (plans
have been forwarded to the Oregon Department of Transportation (ODOT)) have evaluated the
impact ofthis development on the transportation system. The streetdesignis based upon the input
fromtraffic and transportation planning professionals from each oftheseparties.

Thebuildingsand improvements arelocatedtokeepexistingeasementareasclearofinappropriate
development.

No infonnation has been providedregardingphasingforthe development shown.

b. Objectives: Development in Area A — Village Center will be focused on achieving the

following objectives:
• Provide a northern gateway to Keizer;

• Develop a varietyof employmentopportunities;

• Create afocal point for commerceand community activities;
• Establish a place for multiple activities;

• Provide a gatewayto sportsactivities; and
• Be a source ofemployment opportunities.

FINDINGS:

The landscaping and pathway improvements alongChemawaRoadand1-5and a“Welcometo
Keizer” monument sign in thenorthwest quadrant ofthe I-5/ChemawaRoadinterchangewill
createa gatewayto the city if developedaestheticallyand in accordanceto landscapedesign
industry standards and maintained appropriately.
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Theproposedmix ofcommercialandIBPuseson thesitewill clearlyprovidenew andvaried
employment opportunities. Although the proposedmasterplan will provide the desired
employment,thecurrentdesignappearsto fall short oftheobjectivesto providea focalpointfor
communityandmultiple activities,andagatewayto sportsactivities(primarily thebaseballpark
to thenorth). Thearrangementandorientationofbuildings,plazas,andopenspaceprovidesa
scatteredassortmentof amenitiesand public spaces,which are separatedby significant
distances.This resultsin adevelopmentwith sidewalksbutwithoutanymeaningfulpedestrian
orientationorscale.Onemustkeepthesizeofthesiteandsomeof theproposedbuildingsin
mindwhenevaluatingthesite. Forexample,thethreebuildingsin thenorthwestportionof the
site(Anchors I and2 andMajor I) haveacombinedfrontageofalmostV

4
mile. In itsproposed

configuration,visitorswill almostsurelydrive — evenbetweenstores.Thefollowing iacuc~c-an
be improvodwith refinementof theplanthathasbeensubmittedfor mast.~rplanappreval.To
meetobjectivesstatedabove,thefollowing needto beadjustedon theSitePlanasapprovedby
CommunityDevelopmentDirector

LPedes~ianstreetalongRadiantesp.frsm the StreetA interseatiento Teppec
)Qp.p.. to ball par1

• Rearrangoimproveplazas/openspacesto bemoreeffeetivep~blioareassothat thereare
b~i~g~pportunitiesfor effective pedestrianuse.

• Clusteringcomplementaryuses/spacesalongRadiantDr. to enhancegreaterconvenience
(e.g.,betweenofficebldg. andrestaurants,hotel andparkj

• Improvedpedestrianconnectionsgenerallyandprovideaninereinvitingpedestriangateway
into thesiteviaRadiantandStreetA ~�h-asincludingre-orientingtheofficebuildingto take
advantageoftheparkamenities.

3.11 3.04 B The masterplan shall meetthe following standardsasidentified in theKeizer
StationPlanin addition to standardswithin applicablezones:

I. Designstandards
2. Transportationsystemstandards
3. Utility standards
4. Parkingstandards
5. Landscapestandards

If a conflict exists betweenstandardswithin the Keizer Station Plan and the Keizer
DevelopmentCode,theKeizerStationPlanstandardsshallbeapplied.

The applicablezonewithin thesubjectsiteis GeneralEmployment(EG). Sections
2.119.02 through2.11907identifythevarioususesallowedin theEGzoneaswell asthe
requiredmix ofindustrialandcommercialuses.Sections2.1 19.08 through2.119.10 define
thedevelopmentstandards,dimensionalstandards,height,setback,coverageand
landscapingrequirements,anddesignstandards.Section2.119.10 statesthatall
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developmentin theEGzonemustcomplywith theapplicablestandardsidentified in the
KDC including,but not limitedto, thefollowing:

Section2.3 GeneralDevelopmentStandards
Section2.301 GeneralProvisions
Section2.302 StreetStandards
Section2.303 Off~StreetParkingandLoading
Section2.305 TransitFacilities
Section2.306 StormDrainage
Section2.307 Utility LinesandFacilities
Section2.308 Signs
Section2.309 Site andLandscapingDesign
Section2.310 DevelopmentStandardsfor LandDivisions
Section2.312 Yard andLots Standards
Section2.3 15 DevelopmentStandards
Section2.4 Specialuses
Section2.419 ServiceStations
Section2.420 Auto Services

SECTION 2.119GENERAL EMPLOYMENT

2.119.02through2.119.117identify theuserequirementsfor theEGzone,including the
permitted,specialpermitted,anduserestrictions,whichapplyto thesite. A minimumof
25%of thelandareamustbedevotedto industrial useslisted in Sections2.119.03and
2.119.04.

FINDINGS: The applicanthasidentified theproposedindustrial (subjectto 25%minimum
requirement)andcommercial(upto 75%maximum)usetypesfor thesite. The usesproposed

underthe industrialandcommercialcategoriescomplywith theKDC requirements.

2.1 19.09.B. Minimum Lot DimensionRequirements. Within theacreageidentifiedfor
commercialuses,atleasteightypercent(80%)ofthelots musthaveaminimumlot areaof
20,000sq. ft.,minimumaveragewidth of100 ft. andminimumaveragedepthof 100 feet.
The remainderof the lots must have a minimum lot areaof 10,000 sq. ft., minimum
averagewidth of 75 ft. andminimum averagedepthof75 feet.Lots ortractscreatedonly
for the purposesof providing a right-of-way or dedicatedutilities, public drainage
facilities oropenspaceareexemptfromthelot sizeandshapestandardsof thissection.

FINDINGS: The subdivision plan submittedas part of the applicationcomplieswith the
minimumlot dimensions.
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2.119.I0 Development Standards Height, Setback,Coverage,and Landscaping
Requirements.For commercial development,thestandardsare asfollows:

• Building standards,maximum height: 100 ft., maximum tot coverage:85%
• Building setbacks, street-side: 10 feet minimum and 20 feet maximum for

commercial usesand 20 feet minimum for industrial uses;Side/Rearnot adjacent
to a residential zone,none; and adjacent to a residential zone,40 feet.

• Minimum landscaping,percent of lot coverage:15%

FINDINGS: Eight buildings or footprintsdo not meet theserequirements:
• PadsA andC, Restaurants1 2, and4, do not meet the Street side setbacksfor industrial

uses.
• ShopsA andAnchorB do not meettheStreetsidesetbacksfor commercialuses.
• Restaurant5 showsa buildingenvelopeline that doesnotmeettheIndustrialsetbacks.

As aresult,a variancehasbeenrequestedto allow amendedsetbacksfor thesebuildings. The
varianceandrelatedfindingsarecoveredlaterin thisreport.

c. Alternativemaximumsetbackoptionfor largecommercialuses.Commercialbuildings
that exceed 100,000squarefeetof floor areaare exemptfrom themaximum setback
requirementsidentifiedin Section 2.119.]O.A providedthepedestriansystemconnects
buildingson theSite to all adjacentproperties.

FINDINGS: Anchorstores1 and2 andMajor store1 provideadequatepedestrianwalkways
exceptthatapedestriancrossingshouldalsobeprovidedto crossStreetB nextto Retail 1. Anchor
3 shouldhaveawalkwayconnectingtotheperimeterpathwayalongthe I-Sright-of-way.

Anchor I and3, andthe building that contains Anchor 2, while ableto be setback2reater
from the street due to their size,still require the samelevel of pedestrian access. The
application meets thecriterion only if conditioned as set forth herein.

SECTION 2.302 STREET STANDARDS

2.302.03.A. GeneralRequirement. The location, width, andgradeof streetsshall be considered
in their relation to existing and planned streets, to topographical conditions, to public

convenienceand safety,and to theproposeduse of the land to be servedby thestreets.

FINDINGS: The proposed development features threenew public streetswithin the
developmentandthe realignmentof the existing RadiantDrive to passunderthe existing
railroadtracksto connectto LockhavenDrive betweenMcLeod Laneandtherailroadcrossing.
The location, width and gradeof the proposedstreetsare designedto promote public
convenienceandsafetyfor thecommercialdevelopment.
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All newpublic Streetsshall beconstructedto therequirementsoftheCity ofKeizerDepartment
of Public Works Designand ConstructionStandardsand in conformancewith the final
TransportationImpact Analysis adoptedfor theKeizer StationPlan. TepperLane shall be
constructedasa¾width street designedto Collector Streetstandardswith an appropriate
turnaroundat the west endaccommodatingemergencyvehicles. All otherstreetsshall be
designedto arterial standardsin termsof structural sectionandgeometricalconfiguration.
Preliminaryconstructionspecificationsandplansfor all transportationmitigationmeasures
necessaryto satisfytheimprovementsidentifiedin the“TransportationImpactAnalysis, Keizer
StationPlan” for all streetconstruction,including retaining walls, fencing, landscaping,
sidewalks,signing,etc.shallbesubmittedtotheDepartmentofPublicWorks for reviewprior to
submittingfinal plansfor approval.TheDepartmentofPublic Workswill reviewtheproposed
plans and make recommendationsfor any additional work and coordinationwith other
developmentin theareaasneeded.

The PublicWorks Departmentcommentsincludespecificconditionsof approval.

2.302.03.B. Continuationof Streets. Developmentproposals,including subdivisions and
partitions,shallprovideforthecontinuationof,andconnectionto, streetswherenecessary
to promoteappropriatetraffic circulationin the vicinity of thedevelopment. Where
necessaryto giveaccessorpermita satisfactoryfuturedivisionof adjoiningland,streets
and utilities shall be extendedto propertyboundariesto allow the future extensionof
streetsandinfrastructure. A temporaryturnaroundshallbeconstructedfor stubstreets
in excessof 150 feetin length.

Nostreetorutility extensionsarerequiredwhenanyof thefollowing circumstancesexist:

1. Lessthanthreeadditionalexistingor futurelots on adjoiningparcelswould gain
accessfromtheextension.Forpurposesof thiscriterion,thesizeofsaidfuturelots
shall benogreaterthantwo timestheminimum lot sizeof thezone.

2. Parcelshapeorsizepreventsnew lots from meetinglot width ordepthstandards
whena public streetor infill streetis proposedthroughtheparcel.

3. Partial-widthstreetswhere adjoining developmentwould provide a full-width
publicstreetor mull street;doesnoteliminatetheneedfor variancesto lot depth
orwidth requirements.

4. Naturalphysicalobstructionsorbarriers,suchasparkland,floodplain,slopes,or
significanttrees,makeaccessandconnectivityunreasonableor impracticable.

5. Providingaccessandconnectivityto oneor moreadjoiningparcel(s)would not be
usefulgiventhat atleastoneof thefollowing conditionsexist:
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a. A future Street plan demonstratesthat adequateaccessand connectivity is
provided from the adjacentparcel(s).

b. The development potential of the adjoining parcel(s) is (are) limited due to
physical or jurisdictional constraints to such a degree that connectivity is
unreasonableor impracticable.

FINDINGS: Theproposeddevelopmentprovidesthenecessarystreetandpedestrian/bicycleconnections
to adjoiningproperties. It will includeconstructionofan underpassundertheBNRR aswell asan
underpassofChemawaRoad,“RoadB” andRadiant.Additionally,otheroff.siteimprovementshavebeen
identifiedin theTransportationPlandevelopedfor theKeizerStationPlan. Theseimprovementsinclude,
but arenot limited to, constructionofanextensionofRadiantDrive to LockhavenDrive andcontinuingto
ChemawaRoadto apointsouthoftheintersectionofCheniawaRoadandMcLeod Lane,constructionofa
pedestrianundercrossingof theBNRR at TepperLane,andother in1p1~ovementsnecessaryto provide
compliancewiththeadoptedKeizerStationPlanadoptedFeb.3,2003. Additionally,aregionalmulti-use
pathwayhasbeenidentifiedon theKeizerStationVillageCenterMasterPlan.Thepathlocationshallbe
coordinatedwith theAreaD development,ODOTandtheKeizerCommunityDevelopmentDepartment.
Thepath shallbeofPortland~Cement~C-concreteandconstructedto a widthof 12 feet.

2.302.03.C. Alignment. All streetsotherthan minor streets or cul-de-sacs,as far as practical,
shall be in alignment with existing streets by continuation of the existing centerlines. The
staggeringofstreet alignmentsresulting in “T” intersectionsshall, wherever practical, leavea
minimum distanceof200feetbetweenthecenter lines ofstreetshaving approximately thesame
direction and otherwiseshall not be less than 100 feet.

FINDINGS: The proposedrealignmentofRadiantDrive shallbein alignmentwith theexistingstreetby
continuationoftheexistingcenterline.TheproposedStreetsareall throughstreetsanddo notcreate“T”
intersections.

2.302.03.D. Futureextensionof streets. When it appearspossibleto continueastreet,bicycle
pathand/orpedestrianaccesswayintoafuturesubdivision,adjacentacreageorareaattractors
suchasschoolsandshoppingcenters,streets,bicyclepathsand/orpedestrianaccesswayfacilities
shallbe platted and built to a boundaryofthesubdivision. The street maybe platted without a
turnaround unlessthePublic Works Department finds a turnaround is necessaryfor reasonsof
traffic safety. Any street extension exceeding150 feet in length shall be provided with an
approved turnaround as setforth in Section902.2.2.4“Dead Ends” ofthe Uniform Fire Code,
1994edition.

FINDINGS: Tepper Lane will dead-endat the railroad tracksto the west. TepperLaneshall be
constructedasa% width streetdesignedto CollectorStreetstandardswith anappropriateturnaroundat
thewestendaccommodatingemergencyvehiclesand shall safelyaccommodateeastlwestbicycle and
p~~riantraffic separatedfrom vehiculartraffic.
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2.302.03.E. Intersectionangles. Streetsshall be laid out to intersectatanglesasnearto right
anglesaspractical,exceptwheretopographyrequireslesserangles.Intersectionsoflessthan60
degreesshall requirespecialintersectiondesigns. Streetsshallhaveatleast50 feetoftangent
adjacentto intersectionsunlesstopographyrequireslesserdistances.Intersectionsthatarenot
atright anglesshallhaveminimumcornerradii of 15 feet. Major arterialintersectionsshall
havecurb radii ofnot lessthan 35 feet. Otherstreetintersectionsshall havecurb radii ofnot
lessthan 20 feet.)

FINDINGS: Theproposednew streetsaredesignedto belinear extensionsat right angles.TheStreet
intersectionsmusthaveacurb radiusof no less than35 feet.

2.302.03.F. ExistingStreets.Wheneverexistingpublicstreetsadjacentto orwithin a tractareof
a width lessthan theStreetdesignStandards,additionalright-of-way shall beprovidedat the
timeof subdivision,partitioning,ordevelopment.

FINDINGS: Additional right-of-wayis proposedonexistingstreetsthatareat awidth less thanstreet
designstandards.TepperLane shall beconstructedasa 3/4 width Streetdesignedto CollectorStreet
standardswith an appropriateturnaroundat thewestendaccommodatingemergencyvehicles.

2.302.03.1. StreetNames.Streetnamesandnumbersshall conformto theestablishedstandards
andproceduresin theCity.

FINDINGS: Streetnamesandnumbersshall conform to theestablishedstandardsandproceduresin the
City. Streetnamesshall be approvedby the City of Keizer. A StreetName Application must be
completedandsubmittedfor approval. No final plat shall bereleasedwithoutapprovedStreetnames.
Due to thesignificanceofthisdevelopmentasa landmarkoftheCity ofKeizer,streetnamesshouldalso
receiveapprovaloftheCity Council.

2.302.03.J. GradesandCurves. Gradesshall not exceed7 percenton arterials,10 percenton
collectorstreetsor 15 percenton anyotherstreet. Streetgradesof 15 percentshallnot exceed
200feetin length.To providefor adequatedrainage,all streetsshallhavea minimumslopeof
0.5 percent.On arterialsthereshall bea tangentof not less than 100 feetbetweenreversed
Curves.

FINDINGS: The proposedarterialstreetgradesarerelatively flat andin nocasedo theyexceed7%.
All streetshavea minimum profile gradeof0.60%.

2.302.03.K FrontageStreets.If adevelopmentabutsorcontainsanexistingorproposedarterial
orcollectorstreet,theCity mayallowfrontagestreets,ormayrequirereversefrontagelotswith
suitabledepth,screenplantingcontainedin a non-accessreservationalongtherearor side
propertyline, orsuchothertreatmentasmaybenecessaryforadequateprotectionofresidential
properties,to affordseparationof throughandlocal traffic, andto preservethecapacityand
safetyof thecollectororarterialStreet.
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FINDINGS: No frontageStreetsareproposed.

2.302.03.L.Alleys. Alleys shall be provided in commercial and industrial zones unless other
permanentprovisionsfor access to off-streetparkingand loading facilities are provided.The
corners of alley intersections shall have radii of not less than 10 feet.

FINDINGS: No alleysareproposed. Thesiteprovidesadequateaccessto off-streetparkingand
loading facilities.

2.302.03.M. StreetLandscaoin2.Where requiredas part of the right-of-waydesign,
plantingstripsshall conformwith the following standards:

I. Streettreesshall beplantedata ratio of no less thanone tree per30 feetof property
frontage.Street trees shallconformwith the list ofacceptabletreesincluded in the City’s
StreetTreeOrdinance,Installation ofstreettreesshall beincludedin anyimprovement
agreementcoveringtheinstallation of public facilities and services on a property.

2. Plantingstrips shall be plantedand maintainedin predominantlyliving groundcover
materials with hard surfacesconsistingof bricks, payers,rocks, decorativeconcrete
work,etc.,only being included aspartofanoverall landscapedesignwhereliving plant
materialis predominant.In nocaseshall asphaltbe used within the plantingstrip.

FINDINGS: Theconceptuallandscapingplan(SheetsLOl-4) indicatesthatStreettreesshall beplanted
with 30-foot spacingusingoneormoreof 13 identified varieties.The planspecifies1 V., inchcaliper
sizes. Althoughthis caliperis theminimum-ei-ty.ce~uirempnt,thestaffqeeonrnscndsthat-aAminimum
caliperof 2 inchesshouldbe usedin areassubjectto damagealongwalkwaysand streets. First, a
significantnumberof treesareproposedfor removal (SheetTO! of Exhibit 5’), andproviding larger
specimenswill helpoffsettheimpactof losingthesetrees. Second,I V

4
inch calipertreesareverysmall

andmuchmoresusceptibleto damageandvandalism.

Groundcoveris indicated,butnotspecifiedin theconceptuallandscapingplan. This informationshall
be requiredaspart ofbuilding permitapproval.

SECTION2.303 OFF-STREETPARKING AND LOADING

2.303.6 Off-Street Automobile ParkineReguirements. Off-street parking shall be
provided in the amountnot less than:

• Retailstore:1 per300squarefeet
• Service repaircenter;retailstorehandlingbulky merchandise(e.g.furniture): I per

900 squarefeet
• Bank,offices,medical clinic: I per300squarefeet
• Eatingand drinking establishment: 1 per 250 squarefeet
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• Hotel: I spaceperguestroom

FINDINGS: Although this eftterionstandard maybe satisfied, parking area calculations have not
been provided by theapplicant. Documentationof this requirement shall be made as part of this
master plan approval.

2.303.08.A Bicycle Parking Bicycle Parkingshall be requiredin all public and semi-
public, commercialand industrial developmentas well as park-and-ridelots. Bicycle
parkingshallbeprovidedin thefollowing amounts:

• Retailstore:1 per10 requiredvehicleparkingspaceswith a maximumof6 required
• Servicerepaircenter;retail storehandlingbulky merchandise(e.g. furniture):1 per

30 requiredvehicleparkingspaceswith a maximumof6 required
• Bank, offices, medical clinic: 1 per 20 required~‘ebicleparking spaceswith a

maximumof 6 required
• Eatinganddrinkingestablishment:1 per20 requiredvehicleparkingspaceswith a

maximumof 6 required
• Hotel: I per 40 requiredvehicleparkingspaces

FINDINGS: Except for a description ofbicycle parking in the plaza areas, no information has
been provided regarding bicycle parking. The applicant shall be expected to meet these
standards as part ofbuilding permit approval with each individual building. In keeping with the
design requirementsofthe KS?, Bicycle parking facilities shall be interesting, and must consist
ofmore than simple pole structures.

2.303.0&B BicycleParkineDeveloomentReguirements

I. SpaceSize. Eachbicycle parkingspaceshallbeaminimum ofsix feetlongandtwo
feetwide andbeaccessibleby a minimum four footaisle.

2. Location. All bicycleparkingareasshallbewithin 100feetof a buildingentrance
andlocatedwithin a well-lit area.

3. RackDesign.Bicycleracksmustbedesignedto securethebicycleframeandatleast
one wheel, and,accommodatea locking device. Racks,lockersor otherrelated
facilities shall be securelyanchoredto the ground or to a structure. As an
alternative,thebicyclespacescanbeprovidedwithin a securedcompound.

4. Access. Accessto a public right-of-way andpedestrianaccessfrom thebicycle
parkingareato thebuilding entrancemustbeprovided.

FINDINGS: No information has been provided regarding bicycle parking. The applicant shall
be expected to meet thesestandards as part ofbuilding permit approval. In accordance with the
design requirements,bicycleparking facilities shall be interesting and shall consist ofmore than
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simplepolestructures.

2.303.I0Off-StreetLoadingRequirementsAll othercommercialor industrialbuildings
shall requirea minimumloading spaceof12 feetwide,30 feetlong,and14 feethigh in the
following amount: for buildings containingover 5,000squarefeetof grossfloor area,I
space;for eachadditional40,000squarefeetof grossfloor area,oranyportion thereof, I
space.

FINDINGS: Sufficient paved areasand designatedloading areaare provided on-site
throughouttheprojectareain a manner,which is appropriatefor thesizeandcharacter
of thebuildingsandbusinessestheycontain(SheetAOl). (See.-E*Mbi.t-L&~-)

2.303.II ParkingandLoadineAreaDevelopmentReouirements

A. Surfacing.All driveways,parkingandloadingareasshallhaveadurable,hard,dust
freesurfacebuilt to Departmentof PublicWorks standards.

FINDINGS: Pavementconformingto adoptedCityofKeizerstandardsshallberequiredaspart
of thebuilding permitprocess.

B. ParkingSpaces

I.Dimensions.Parkingspacesshall bea minimum 9 feetwideand18 feetin length.

2.CompactSpaces.Compactparkingspaces,atareducedwidth of8.5 feet,shall be
permittedon siteswith morethanlive (5) parkingspaces.No morethan30%of
therequiredparkingshallbecompactspacesandeachspacemustbeidentifiedas
a “CompactSpace.”

FINDINGS: Theproposalappearsto meettheserequirements,but withoutnoteddimensions
andplanscalesof 1 “= 60’ and1” = 100’,theparkingspacedimensionsmustbeverifiedduring
thebuilding permitreviewprocess.

C. ~j~e The followingminimumaisledimensionsshallapply:

I. Withoutadjacentparking:

b. One-way:12 feet

c. Two-way:22 feet
2. With adjacentparking:
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PARKING ANGLE DRIVEWAY WIDTH
Oto4O l2feet
41 to45 13 feet
46to55 l5feet
56to70 l8feet
71 to9O 24 feet

FINDINGS: The proposalappearsto meettheserequirements,butwithout noteddimensions
andplanscalesof I “= 60’ and 1”= 100’,thedrivewaydimensionsmustbeverified duringthe
building permitreviewprocess.Dueto thehighvolumeoftraffic, aislewidth in parkingareas
shallbe increasedto theindustrydesignstandardsof 24 feet.

D. Screenin2. When any public parkingor loadingareais within orabutsa residential
zonealonga sideor rearlot line, theparkingor loadingareashall beseparated
from thelot line by a 20 foot landscapedyard, or shall be screenedfrom the
residentialpropertywith anornamentalfencingor wall of atleast4 feetin height.

FINDINGS: Theonly residentialzoningis on thewestsideoftherailroadtracks. Almostall of
theparkingproposedwill be locatedinternallyoralong1.5. Someparkingis providedon the
westsideof Major 1, but is over 100 feeteastof anyresidentialproperties. In addition, this
parkingareadoeshaveperimeterlandscaping.

E. Li2htin2. All lightingshallbedirectedentirelyontotheloadingorparkingareaand
awayfrom anyresidentialuse.Thelightingshall notcasta glareor reflectiononto
thepublic rights-of-way.

FINDINGS: The residentialpropertiesto thewestareseparatedby therailroadright-of-way.
Theproposedlightingplandemonstratesthat theproposedsitelightingwill notcastanylight or
glaretoward theseproperties.

F. Landscapine.A treeshall beplantedforeveryeightlinealparkingspacesnot located
adjacentto a building. Theplantingspaceshall measureno less than4 feetsquare
andbesurroundedby concretecurbing. The plantshallbeofa speciesthattheroot
systemwill not interferewith undergroundutilities ortheparkingsurface,and,is
capableof achievinga 15 foot radius. The specific planting enclosureand
appropriatetreeselectionwill beprovidedby theCity.

FINDINGS: The site planshowsthatonetreehasbeensuppliedin parkingareasfor every
eightparkingstalls. Unlessnecessaryto adjustthespacingin orderto preserveanexistingtree
thisrequirementshall beastrict conditionof approval.

G. Traffic Flow. Servicedrives to off-street parking areasshall be designedand
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constructed to allow flow of traffic, provide maximum safety of traffic access and
egress and the maximum safety of pedestrians and vehicular traffic on the site.

FINDINGS: The accessto andfrom thevariousparkinglots is controiJedanddesignedto
providesuitablyspacedstreetordnvewayintersections.Thisdesignwill providefor safeand
efficienttraffic flow throughoutthesite. ODOTis reviewingtheproposedplans.

H. Entrance/Exits.Servicedrive exits shall havea minimum visionclearance area of15
feet from the intersectionof the street and driveway.

FINDINGS: Theentrancesall appearto haveadequatevisionclearance.Thespecificlocation
and maturesize of theplants listed in the preliminary landscapingplan could potentially
interferewith visionclearance.The final choiceof landscapingmaterialsduringthebuilding
permit approvalstage should bemade so that minimal maintenancewill be necessaryto
maintainadequatesitedistance.

I. Bumper Rails. Parkingspacesalongtheouterboundariesofa parkingareashallbe
containedby acurb orabumperrail topreventamotor vehicle fromextendingover
an adjacentproperty,a street,or asidewalk. The bumpershall beatleast4’ high
andlocateda minimum of3 feetfromthepropertyline.

FINDINGS: This is a designdetail,which is not shownin thesubmittedplans,however,will
beprovidedaspart of thebuildingpermitreview.

SECTION2.305 TRANSIT

2.305.OI LocationRequirements

A. SitingRequirements.Thelocationoftransitfacilitiesshallbebaseduponthesizeand
trip generationpotentialof majornew developmentadjacentto a transitstreet. Section
2.305.02 outlines the maximum transit facilities that may be required by the City.
Determinationof specific requirementswill be madeon a caseby casebasis for each
developmentby evaluationthefollowing factors:

1. Expectedtransitridershipgeneratedby adevelopment.

2. Thelevelofexistingorplannedtransitserviceadjacentto thedevelopment.Planned
transitserviceis definedasservicethatis plannedto beestablishedwithin five years
afterthecompletionofdevelopmentaccordingtothelatestofficially adoptedtransit
planby theTransitDistrict.

3. The locationof existingfacilities.
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4. The proximity of other transit ridership generators.

FINDINGS: Theapplicantshall workwith theTransitDistrict to ensurecompliancewith these
requirements,making adjustmentswherenecessaryto accommodatetheneedsofthedistrict.

2.305.02 DesienRequirements

Retail/industriallinstitutionalpeak hour traffic trips of more than200 require a concrete
boarding pad and transit turnout.

FINDINGS: Theapplicantshallwork with thetransitDistrict to ensurecompliancewith these
requirements,making adjustmentswherenecessaryto accommodatetheneedsof thedistrict.

SECTION2.306- STORMDRAINAGE

2.306.05.AGeneralStandardsAll developmentshallbeplanned,designed,constructedand
maintainedto:

I. Protectandpresen’eexistingnaturaldrainagechannelstothemaximum
practicableextent;

2. Protectdevelopmentfromflood hazards;

3. Provide a systemby which water within the developmentwill be
controlledwithoutcausingdamageorharmto thenaturalenvironment,
or to propertyor personswithin thedrainagebasin;

4. Assurethatwatersdrainedfromthedevelopmentaresubstantiallyfreeof
pollutants, through such construction and drainagetechniquesas
sedimentationponds,reseeding,phasingofgrading;

5. Assurethatwatersaredrainedfromthedevelopmentin suchamanner
thatwill notcauseerosiontoanygreaterextentthanwould occurin the
absenceofdevelopment;

6. Providedry wells, french drains,or similar methods,as necessaryto
supplementstormdrainagesystems;

7. Avoid placementof surfacedetentionor retentionfacilities in road
rights-of-way.

FINDINGS: Thedeveloperhassubmittedplansindicating thepresentdrainagepatternsand
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runoffcharacteristics.The propertyis within acritical drainagebasinandstrict compliancewith
city ordinanceswill benecessary.No increasein runoffwill beallowedasdevelopmentoccurs.
Prior to anydevelopmentof thesubjectpropertyanoverallstormwatermasterplan including

invert elevations,pipesizes,detentioncalculations,waterquality measuresandanapproved
pointof dischargeshall besubmittedto theDepartmentofPublic Worksfor approval.A point
ofdischargehasbeenidentifiedon theODOTsystemin Interstate5. ODOTapprovalshall be
requiredfor waterquality, conveyancesystemsandpointsofdischarge.

Stormwaterdetentionwill berequiredfor thisSite. All stormwaterincludingroofdrainsareto
beconnectedto anapprovedsystemdesignedto provideadequatedrainagefor proposednew
driveways,parkinglots andotherimpervious surfaces. Where on-sitedetentionis planned,
adequatecovenant,conditions and restrictions (CCR) shall be recordedto alert future
owners/developersthat detentionand/ortreatmentshall be requiredto beconstructedto the
standardsin effect at thetimeofbuildingpermitapplication.

A gradinganddrainageplanshall bedevelopedfor thesubjectpropertyincludingproposedlot
cornerelevations. Details shall includeadequateconveyanceofstorm waterfrom adjacent
propertyacrossthesubjectproperty.

Thedevelopershall submitto theDepartmentof PublicWorksamasterplanfor erosioncontrol
for theentiresite. Themasterplanshallbeapprovedby theDepartmentofPublic Works. Prior
to anydevelopment,including sitegrading,the applicantshallobtainanNPDESpermit from the
OregonDepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality.

The applicant submitteda preliminary storm drainageplan along with the masterplan
application.ThePublicWorksDepartmentreviewedthedrainageplanandtheircommentsare
includedin theConditions section,(Exhibit E). ofthic rtaffrcpoil.

SECTION 2.307UTILITY LiNES AND FACILITIES:

2.307.02Standards
A. Impact. The location, design, installation and maintenanceof alt utility lines and

facilities shall be carried out with minimum feasibledisturbancesof soiland site.

FINDINGS: It is a developmentrequirement that the applicant locate, design, install and
maintain all utility linesand facilities with theminimum feasibledisturbanceto soilandsite and
shall complywith best managementpractices for erosioncontrol and vegetationprotection.

B. ~ All developmentthat hasa needfor waterserviceshall install water facilities
and grant necessaryeasementspursuant to the requirements oftheCity.

FINDINGS: The applicant submitted a master water systemplan showingproposedroutesof
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public watermains,fire hydrantsandindividual services.Priorto submittalof final construction
planstheapplicant’sengineershall arrangefor apre-designconferenceto discusswatermain
sizing, meter sizing andlocations, fire hydrantlocations, fire sprinkler line locationsand
easementwidth for all public lines locatedoutsideofproposedright ofways. Finallocationof
all metersshall be approvedby the Keizer Departmentof Public Works. To providefor
adequatepeak consumptionand fire protection requirementsit has been determinedthat
additional public facilities will be requiredincluding but not limited to elevatedstorage
facilities,wells, connectionto existingmainson thewestsideoftheBNSFright ofway,andany
otheroff-siteconstructionrequiredtoproviderequiredpeakflowsto theproposeddevelopment.
Appropriateeasementsfor all public water mains and fire hydrantswill be requiredif

constructionis to beoutsideofpublic right of ways.Dedicationofpropertyto theCity shall he
requiredfor anywells or storagefacilities developed.Any systemdevelopmentchargesfor
watersystemimprovementswill bethosein placeatthetimeof individualserviceconnections.
Final developmentplansshallbereviewedbytheKeizerFireDepartmentwith regardto access
andadequatelocationoffire hydrantsprior toanyissuanceofpublicworksconstructionpermits
by theCity of Keizer. The Public WorksDepartmentreviewedthemasterwatersystemplan
andtheircommentsareincludedin theConditions section,(Exhibit E).-of-thic rtaff report.

C. Private Utilities. All development that has a need for electricity, gas and
communicationsservicesshall install them pursuant to therequirementsofthedistrict
or company serving the development. E~zceptwhere otherwiseprohibited by the
utility district or company,all such facilities shall be underground.

FINDINGS: It is a developmentrequirementthat theelectricity, gas and communications
servicesshall be installedpursuantto therequirementsofthedistrict orcompanyservingthe
development.

D. Sanitary Sewers.All developmentthat hasa need for public/private sanitary sewers
shall install thefacilities pursuant to therequirementsofthecity. Installation ofsuch
facilities shall be coordinatedwith theextensionofnecessarywater servicesandstorm
drainage facilities.

FINDINGS: Thesubjectproperty is locatedoutsideoftheoriginal KeizerSewerDistrict and
thereforeanacreagefeeis required.The currentacreagefeeis 57,460.00pergrossacreprior to
platting of thesubdivision. Theacreagefeeappliedwill be thefee in placeat thetimeof
developmentof theproperty. The MasterSewerPlanprovidesfor a sewertrunk line to be
constructedthroughthesubjectpropertywith adequatesizeanddepthto providefor additional
capacity for areaslocated within the original sewerdistrict west of the BNSF railroad.
Additionally, AreaD, southof ChemawaRoadshall be servedwith a sewertrunkline to be
constructedalong with the proposedundercrossingof ChemawaRoad. A review of the
constructionplansfor thesubjectpropertywill berequiredto assurethat capacityofthemaster
plansewertrunk lines is not exceeded. The Public Works Departmentcommentsinclude
specificconditionsofapprovalrelatedto sanitarysewers.
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E. StreetIJ~hts.When required,installationof Streetlightsshall bepursuantto the
requirementsof thecity andthecompanyservingthedevelopment.

FINDINGS: A streetlighting masterplanhasbeenproposed.A Streetlightingdistrict shallbe
createdwhileunderthecontrol ofthedeveloperto provide for adequateStreetlights alongthe
frontageofall new streetrights of way. Decorativelighting approvedby the Departmentof
CommunityDevelopmentwhich meetsStreetstandardsrequirementsshall beused.

F. Easements.Easementsshallbeprovidedalongpropertylinesasdeemednecessaryby
theCity,specialdistricts,andutility companies.Easementsfor specialpurposeuses
shall beof a width deemedappropriateby theresponsibleagency.Sucheasements
shall be designatedon thefinal platof all subdivisions,andon thefinal plat of all
partitions.

FINDINGS: All easementsshall be located in the appropriatelocationsbasedon actual
approvedplans. No final plat shall be approvedprior to approvalof constructionplans
includingeasementwidths andlocations.

SECTION2.308 SIGNS

2.308.08.B. CommercialandIndustrialSiens,Inte2ratedBusinessCenters:

I. Total allowed area. Forwall, canopyand projecting signson indhidual
businesseswithin anintegratedbusinesscenter,oneandone-halfsquarefeet
of total allowed sign areafor eachlineal foot of building frontagefor the
individual business,up to a total maximumof 150 squarefeetper business.
Individual businessesmay not assigntheir unusedallowed areato other
businessesin the integratedbusinesscenter. Free standing signs are
permittedonly assetforth belowandin Section2.308.08.C.

FINDINGS: Theproposaldemonstratescompliancewith all requirementsofthesign codewith
regardto wall, canopy andprojectingsigns,andhas indicated that therewill be additional
consistencystandardsimplementedasprivate lease/saleagreementswhich wouldbeabovethe
requirementsof thesign code.

2. Free-standingSign. Foreachintegratedbusinesscenter,1 free-standingsign
perstreetfrontagenot to exceed100 squarefeetin area.Free-standingsigns
shall notexceedonesign on eachfrontageandshall beorientedto facethe
traffic flow on thestreetupon which then~front.

FINDINGS: Theapplicantis proposingtoseekavariancewhichwould allowasignin excessof
100 squarefeet,whichwill beaddressedaspartofthesign variance.
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3. Maximumsign height:

\VaIl andcanopysignsshallnot projectabovetheparapetorroof eaves.
Free-standingsigns:20 feet.

FINDINGS: The applicant is proposing to placea sign in excessof 20 feet which will be
addressedwith thesignvarianceinformationin this report.

4. Location:

a. Wall orprojectingsignsmayprojectup to 2 feetfromthebuilding.

FINDINGS: Theapplicantis proposingto comply with theserequirements.

b. Free-standingsignshaveno limitationsexceptthesignsshallnotprojectover
streetright-of-way andshall comply with requirementsfor vision clearance
areasandspecialStreetsetbacks.

FINDINGS: Theproposalindicatescompliancewith theserequirementsfor freestandingsigns.

2.309 SITE AND LANDSCAPING DESIGN

2.309.03 Minimum Area ReQuirements. Landscapedareasmayinclude landscaping
aroundbuildings; in open spacesandoutdoorrecreationareas;in islandsandperimeter
planting areasin parkingand loading areas;and in areasdevotedto buffering and
screeningasrequiredin thisSectionandelsewherein thisOrdinance.Thefollowing area
requirementsshall be theminimumareasdevotedto landscaping:

A minimum of 10% of thegrosslandareashall bedevotedto landscapingin commercial
developments.

FINDINGS: Althoughitappearsthatthiscriterionis satisfied,landscapedareacalculationshave
notbeenprovidedby theapplicant. Documentationof thisrequirementshall bemadeaspartof
this masterplanapproval.

2.309.05 ScreenineandBufferine

A. Screenine.Screeningshallbeusedto eliminateor reducethevisualimpactsof the
following uses:
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I. Commercial and industrial uses when abutting residential uses.

2. Industrial uses when abutting commercialuses.

3. Service areas and facilities, including garbage and waste disposal containers,
recycling bins, and loading areas. (5/98)

4. Outdoor storage areas.

5. Parking areas for 20or more vehicles for multi-familydevelopments, or30or
more vehicles for commercialor industrial uses.

6. At and above-grade electrical and mechanical equipment, such as
transformers, beat pumps, and air conditioners.

B. Screenine Methods. Screening may be accomplished by the use of sight-obscuring
plant materials (generally evergreens), earth berms, walls, fences, building parapets,
building placement or other design techniques.

FINDINGS: The preliminarylandscapingplan(SheetsLOl-4) indicatesthat screeningwill be
providedalongthewesternsideoftheprojectutilizing landscapedareasandtrees. Thewidth of
the landscapedareasalongwith thedensityof thetreeswill providesufficientscreeningfor the
residentson thewest side of the railroad. Additional screening,througha sight and sound
obscuringfenceshall be providedbetweentheresidentialpropertiesandArea B of theKeizer
StationPlan.

Serviceareaswithin thedevelopmentareproposedtobescreenedwith vegetationandfencing. No
outdoorstorageareasareproposed.Theplansarenotsufficientlydetailedto showelectricaland
mechanicalequipment. Parkingareasareall surroundedby landscapingconsistingof ground
cover,shrubs,andtrees. Thespecificscreeningdetailswill needto bereviewedandapproved
duringthebuilding permitprocess.

C. Bufferine. Buffering shall be used to mitigate adverse visual impacts, dust, noise or
pollution, and to provide forcompatibility between dissimilar adjoininguses. Where
buffering is determined to be necessary, one ofthe following buffering alternatives
shall be employed:

1. Planting Area: Width not less than 15 feet, planted with the following
materials:

a. At least one rowofdeciduous or evergreen trees staggered and spaced
not more than 15 feet apart.
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b. At leastone row of evergreenshrubsthat will grow to form a
continuous hedgeat least five feet in height within one year of
planting.

c. Lawn, low-growing evergreenshrubsor evergreengroundcover
coveringthebalanceof thearea.

2. Berm Plus PlantingArea: Width not less than 10 feet, developedin
accordancewith thefollowing standards:

a. Bermform shouldnot slopemorethan40 percent(1:2.5)on theside
awayfromtheareascreenedfromview. Theslopefor theotherside
(screenedarea)mayvary.

b. A denseevergreenhedgeshall be locatedso asto mosteffectively
buffertheproposeduse.

c. Thecombinedtotal height of thebermandhedgeshall benot less
thanfive feet.

3. Wall PlusPlantingArea: Width mustnotbe lessthanfive feetdevelopedin
accordancewith thefollowing standards:

a. A masonrywall or fencenot lessthanfive feetin height.

b. Lawn, low-growingevergreenshrubs,andevergreengroundcover
coveringthebalanceofthearea.

4. Othermethodswhichproduceanadequatebufferconsideringthenatureof
theimpactsto bemitigated,asapprovedby theCit).

FINDINGS: Buffering is proposedalongthewesternedgeof theproject,which is acrossthe
railroadtracksfrom theresidenceson theotherside.Thepreliminary landscapingplan (Sheets
LOl -4) is consistentwith the“plantingarea”optionnotedabovebecauseitprovidesacontinuous
landscapedareawith groundcoverandtrees.

2.30906 PlantingandMaintenance

A. PlantineHeiaht.Nosight-obscuringplantingsexceeding30 inchesin heightshall be
locatedwithin anyrequiredvisionclearanceareain accordancewith Section2.312,09of
thisOrdinance.

FINDINGS: As notedabove,thespecifictypesofplantsneardrivewayandstreetintersections
mustbereviewedin moredetailduringthebuildingpermitstageto ensurecompliancewith the
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standard.

B. PlantMaterials. Plantmaterialsshallnotcausea hazard.Landscapeplantmaterials
overwalks,pedestrianpathsandseatingareasshallbeprunedto aminimum heightof
eightfeetandto a minimum height of 15 feetoverstreetsandvehiculartraffic areas.

FINDINGS: Basedupontheplant list proposedbytheapplicant,this problemisnotanticipated.
Streettreeswill beprunedto complywith this requirement.

C. Utility Interference. Landscapeplant materialsshall be selected,which do not
generallyinterferewith utilities aboveor belowground.

FINDINGS: Utilities are to beplacedunderground. No conflicts are foreseenbetweenthe
preliminarylandscapingplanandtheutility plan.

D. Installation. Landscapeplant materialsshall beproperly guyed andstaked to
currentindustrystandardsasnecessary.Stakesandguywires shallnot interferewith
vehicularorpedestriantraffic.

FINDINGS: Thepreliminarylandscapingplan includestypical plantingdetailsfor trees. This
will bemonitoredaspartof thebuildingpermitapprovalprocess.

E. Suitability. Plantmaterialsshallbesuitedto theconditionsunderwhich theywill be
growing. As anexample,plantsto begrown in exposed,windy areasthatwill not be
irrigated shouldbesufficientlyhardy to thriveundertheseconditions. Plantsshould
havevigorous rootsystems,and he sound,healthy, free from defects,diseases,and
infections.

FINDINGS: Theplantsproposedin thepreliminary landscapingplanappearto be appropriate.
giventheconditionsof thesite. Although theproposedtreesmeetthe minimumcaliperprescribed
in theKDC, treesof this sizearesusceptibleto damageandvandalism. Thosetreeslocatedin
areassusceptibleto damagesuchasalongstreetandwalkwaysshould be increasedin sizeto
ensuresurvivability.

F. DeciduousTrees.Deciduoustreesshouldbefully branched,haveaminimumcaliper
of 1 1/4 inches,anda minimum heightof8 feetatthetimeof planting.

FINDINGS: As notedabove, the preliminary landscapingplan calls for treesof this size,
however,treesthissmallareeasilydamaged.Treeslocatedalongstreetsandpathwaysshouldbe
increasedin size.

C. EvergreenTrees. Evergreentreesshall be a minimum of 6 feet in height, fully
branchedattime ofplanting.
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FiNDINGS: This shall bea requirementoftheMasterPlanapproval.

If. Shrubbery. Shrubsshall besuppliedin a minimum 1 gallon containersor 8 inch
burlapballswith a minimumspreadof12 to 15 inches.

FINDINGS: This shall bea requirementoftheMasterPlanapproval.Additionally,theshrub
plant materialsshallbe plantedat aspacingnecessaryto achievethelandscapedesignobjectives
within five yearsofgrowth.

1. GroundCover. Groundcoverplantsshall bespacedin accordancewith current
nurseryindustrystandardsto achievecoveringoftheplantingarea.Rowsofplantsare
to be staggeredfor a more effective covering. Ground covershall be supplied in a
minimum4 inch sizecontaineror a 2 1/4 inch containeror equivalentif planted18
inchesoncenter.

FINDINGS: The applicantproposesgroundcoverspacingof24” on center. While this maybe
appropriatefor somespecies,thespacingshouldmoreappropriatelybeindicatedasthat whichis
neededfor whateverspeciesofgroundcoveris proposed,to reachfull coveragebythethird yearof
growth, in accordancewith nurserystandards.

J. lrriaation. All developmentsare required to provide appropriatemethodsof
irrigation forthelandscaping.Siteswith over 1,000squarefeetoflandscapedareashall
be irrigated with automaticsprinkler systemsto insure the continued health and
attractivenessof theplantmaterials.Sprinklerheadsshall notcauseanyhazardto the
public. Irrigation shallnotberequiredin woodedareas,wetlands,floodplains,oralong
naturaldrainagechannelsor streambanks.

FINDINGS: An irrigation systemis proposedfor theentiredevelopment.Irrigationplanswill he
rcviewedandapprovedaspartof thebuilding permitreviewprocess.

K. Re-planting.Treesorshrubberywhichdie-offshall be replacedwith anew plantof
thesameor similar type. Replacementis ultimatelytheresponsibilityof theproperty
owner.

FINDINGS: This will bedoneasnecessaryif anyoftheplantsdie.

L. Maintenance.Landscapingshallbecontinuallymaintained.Appropriatemethodsof
careandmaintenanceoflandscapedplantmaterialshallbeprovidedby theownerofthe
property.

FINDINGS: Thisshall be expectedby thecity.

M. PlantProtection.Landscapeplant materialshallbeprotectedfromdamagedueto
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heavy foot traffic or vehicular traffic by protective tree grates,payersor othersuitable
methods.

FINDINGS: The preliminaty landscapingplan appearsto have the landscapedareas~vell-
protected. This will needto beconfirmedwhen thefinal landscapingplansaresubmittedfor
approvalaspartofthebuilding permitprocess.

SECTION 2.315 DEVELOPMENT STANDARDS

2.315.08.A.PedestrianCirculation. As usedherein “walkway” meansa hard surfacedarea
intendedand suitablefor use by pedestrians,including both publicand private sidewalks.

1. Connection Required. The pedestrian circulation system for the proposed
development must connect uses,building entrances,adjacent streets,and nearby
transit stops.

FINDINGS: Generally,sidewalksareprovidedto allow safeandrelativelyconvenientpedestrian
accessthroughoutthesite. However,asmentionedearlierin thisreport, improvementsto this
systemmusteessidbemadein two areas. The first is the locationandorientationofsomeof the
buildings along RadiantDrive. The sheerdistancebetweenbuildings and useswill act to
significantlydiscouragewalking. Staffrecommend~mModificationsto thesiteplan~~tte bring I
uses,suchasthehotel,restaurants,retailpads,parks,officebuilding andplazasclosertogetherand
with anorientationtoRadiantDrive. Thesere~uiremefltsaresetforth on p.8This would promote
walkingbecausethedistanceswouldbemoremanageable,andthisareawould alsofunction asa
moreactive pedestriancenterfor KeizerStationVillageCenter.

Second,severaladditionalwalkwayconnectionsshouldbe provided. Thefollowing pedestrian
connectionsshouldalsobeprovidedin additiontowhatis shownon thePedestrianPathwaysPlan
(SheetA03):

iSidowalk on the went and north side of RoadA from Cheinawa-Readto thecouthern
drivewayto AnchorI.

• A crosswalkandeasterlyextensionofthesidewalkon RadiantDrive acrossRoadB to the
drivewaynearAnchorB.

• A crosswalkfor theperimeterpathwayat RoadB.
• A sidewalk connectionbetweenthe ChemawaRoad/I-Sinterchangeand theRoadB

sidewalk.
• Walkwayconnectionsbetweenthebuildingson theeastsideofthesitewith theperimeter

walkwayalong1-5.
• WalkwayconnectionbetweentheRadiantDrivewalkwayandthefront ofAnchorA.
• Walkwayconnectionsbetweenrestaurantandretailpadsandtheadjacentstreetsidewalks,

suchasPadsB,EandF, thehotel, theofficebuilding, AnchorB, andMajors5 and6.
• WalkwayconnectionbetweenAnchorI andAnchorA.
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2. Walkway Location and Design. Walkway(s) shall be locatedso that a pedestrian
can convenientlywalk betweena transit Streetand theentrance(s)to a building(s).
Exceptwhereit crossesa driveway, a walkway shall be separatedby a raised curb
or otherphysical barrier from the auto travel laneandparking. If a raisedpath is
used the endsof the raised portions must be equipped with curb ramps which
complywith Oregon StateBuilding CodeRequirements.

FINDINGS: While transitserviceis ultimately anticipated,routelocationsandstopshavenot
beenestablished.Providing usesthat areclusteredmoreClusterinausesnear the streets,as
reguiredrecommendedabove,will facilitatefuturetransitusebycreatingmoreactivity andeasier
pedestrianaccess.

3. AdditionalStreetAccess.A walkwayfrom abuildingentranceto apublicstreetshall
beprovidedfor every300 feetofstreetfrontage.

FINDINGS: Majors 5 and6 on RoadA andthehoteldo not meetthiscriterion. Majors 5 and6
haveanextensivefrontageon RoadA with little pedestrianaccommodation.Improvedpedestrian
access sl~e.u4dbe providedfrom thesebuildingsto RoadA. The hotel is relativelyisolated
fromtheStreetandotherusesby its locationin themiddleofa site surroundedby parking. The
hotel is recommendedto bemovedcloserto thestreet,thepark, andothercomplementaryuses,
suchasrestaurants.A walkwayfrom thehotelentranceIjj~jjshei*I4connectto the streetsidewalk
andpark(in additionto theperimeterwalkwayasmentionedabove).

4. DrivewayCrossings. Drivewaycrossingsshall beamaximum of36 feetin width.
Wherethepedestrian systemcrossesdriveways, parking areasandloading areas,the
systemmustbeclearlyidentifiablethroughtheuseofelevationchanges,a different
pavingmaterial,texture,orothersimilarmethod.

FINDINGS: Thedrivewaysall appearto meetthisstandardexceptfor thedrivewayassociated
with AnchorB atRoadA. Pedestriancrossingsatstreets,drivewaysandparkingareasshall be
constnictedwith adifferentpavingmaterialandtexture.

5. Lighting. Lightingshall beprovidedfor all walkways.Pedestrianwalkways
mustbe lighted to a levelwherethesystemcanbeusedatnightby employeesand
customers.

FINDINGS: Thegenerallightingproposedfor thesitewill provideappropriateillumination for
thedevelopment.Specialattentionis requiredto providesafetyatthepedestrianundercrossing
locatedat TapperandtheRailroad. Securitylightingshall beprovided whichprovidessecure
illumination of theundercrossing,while beingdirectedawayform theresidentialareasthat are
adjacent.
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6. WalkwayCoverage.

a. Any portion of a walkwaylocated within threefeetof a building frontage
shallbecoveredwith awningsorbuilding overhangs.Theminimumvertical
clearanceshallbe 9 feetfor awningsandbuilding overhangs.Themaximum
verticalclearanceshallbe 15 feet.

b. In the EG zone,Any portion of a walkwaylocated within threefeetof a
building frontageshall becoveredwith awningsor buildingoverhangsas
providedin Subsectiona,exceptfor buildings,which havegreaterthan300
feetof lineal frontage,where this requirementshall apply to at least33
percentof thebuildingfrontage. Themaximumverticalclearanceshallbe
15 feet.

FINDINGS: Thedesignconceptsfor someofthebuildingsareprovidedon SheetsA07-9. These
appearto complywith this criterion. Compliancewith thisstandardmustbeconfirmedduringthe
building permitreview.

7. Dimensions. Walkwaysshall beat leastfive feet in pavedunobstructedwidth.
Walkwaysthat servemultiple usesor tenantsshall havea minimum unobstructed
width ofeight feet.

FINDINGS: At scalesof l”= 60’ or 1” = 100’,thisis difficult to determine,but thepreliminary
plansappearto beconsistentwith thiscriterion. All sidewalkswithin theKeizerStationVillage
Centerareintendedto servemultipleusedestinationsfor pedestrians.In ordertobe consistent
with thestandardssetin theDevelopmentStandardsfor walkwaydesignall sidewalksshall bea
minimumofeight feet.

8. Stairsorrampsshallbe in placewherenecessarytoprovideadirectroutebetween
thetransitStreetandthebuildingentrance.Walkwayswithout stairsshall comply
with theaccessibilityrequirementsof theOregonStateBuilding Code.

FINDINGS: Thiswill beevaluatedduringbuilding permitreview.

9. Accessto AdjacentProperty.If theproposeddevelopmenthasthepotentialofbeing
a significant attractoror generatorof pedestriantraffic, potential pedestrian
connectionsbetweentheproposeddevelopmentandexistingorfuturedevelopment
on adjacentpropertiesotherthanconnectionsvia thestreetsystemshallbeidentified.

FINDINGS: Thepedestrianconnectionsee+ild-g~jj~beimprovedasnotedabove. In addition, it
appenisthatmereeensiderationshouldbe~ven aboutereahag-lnorderto meetthecriterion~,
improvedpedestrianconnectionleadingbetweenthecenterofthisprojectandthebaseballstadium
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to thenorthjj e.g. Thiswould supporttheobjectiveoftheKeizer StationPlanto “providea
gatewayto sportsactivities”. Additional amenitiesshall berequiredto supportthepedestrian
usessuchasseating,public artandotherpointsof interest.

10. Thebuilding permitapplicationorDevelopmentStandardsAlternative.application
shall designatewalkwaysandpedestrianconnectionson theproposedsite plan. If
the applicantconsiderswalkwaysare infeasibleor proposedfindings shall be
submitteddemonstratingthatthewalkwayorconnectionis infeasible.The findings
will beevaluatedin conjunctionwith thebuildingpermitorDevelopmentStandards
Alternativeprocess.

FINDINGS: This will beperformedaspartof buildingpermitreview.

2.315.OSB.BuildineDesign

1. Groundfloor windows

b. In the EG zone,one elevationof any building with more than 100,000
squarefeet of floor area, which containspermitted uses listed under
Sections2.l19.05F. G, H, I, 3, andK, shallhaveno lessthan 33 percentof
theground floor wall area,definedfrom theground to theheightof the
awning,with windowsorwindowfacsimilesor otherarchitecturalfeatures
thatsimulatewindows,displayareasor doorwayopenings.

FINDINGS: Conceptualelevations(SheetsA07-9) for severaloftheproposedbuildingsappear
to meetthis standard,butcompliancewill needto beconfirmedduringpermitreview.

2. Building facades

b. In theEGzone,facadesfacingapublic streetshall extendnomorethan60
feetwithoutproviding a variationof building materialsfor buildingsover
20,000squarefeet.In theEGzone,nobuildingfacadeshallextendfor more
than 400 feet without a pedestrianconnectionbetweenor throughthe
building,providedthat thereis a pedestrianpurposebeingserved.

FINDINGS: Theconceptdrawingsandplansindicatecon~istoncyc.omplywith thiscriterion,and
compliancewill needto beconfirmedduringthebuildingpermitreview.Specificconditionsshall
beaddressedlaterin thisreportto ensurethattheproposeddesignandmassingofthebuildingsare
establishedasa requirement.

3. Awnings — Awningsor canopies,shall be providedalong building storefronts
abuttingapublic sidewalk.Awningsandcanopiesshall beconstructedofcanvass,
acrylic fabric,laminatedvinyl, metalorsimilarstandardmaterial. Awningsand
canopiesof corrugatedfiberglassor polycarbonateroofing shall be prohibited.
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Awningsandcanopiesshallnot bebacklit.

FINDINGS: The conceptdrawings and plansindicate complianc.eeorrsiste~ieywith this
criterion, andcompliance will needto be confirmedduringthebuilding permitreview.

4. MaterialsandTexture

a. Building Materials.

I. All buildingsshallhavewood,brick,stone,or stuccosiding,orvinyl siding
madeto look like wood siding. Metal sidingas describedin this section
shall be allowed. (5/98)_In the EG zone, all buildings shall havewood,
brick, stone,architecturalblock, slumpstone,architecturalconcreteor
stuccosiding,or vinyl sidingmadeto look like woodsiding.

2. Metal sidingotherthancorrugatedorreflectivematerialareallowedexcept
for residentialbuildingshousing3 or moredwellingsandbuildingswithin
theEG zonemetal siding is allowed with theexception ofcorrugatedor
reflectivemetal.

3. Plainconcreteblock,plain concrete,plywoodand sheetpressboard may
notbeusedasexteriorfinish materials.

FINDINGS: Theconceptdrawingsandplansindicatecomolianceoonri~tencywjththis criterion,
andeomplianeewhichwill need-to-beconfirmedduringthebuilding permitreview.

b. Trim Material. Building trim shall be wood, brick, stone,stucco,vinyl
sidingmaterialmadeto look like wood,ormetal.

FINDINGS: Theconceptdrawingsandplansindicatecomp~jpc~eonsietencywith this criterion,
andcompliancewill needto beconfirmedduringthebuilding permitreview.

c. RoofingMaterial. Any roofingmaterialis allowedincluding metalroofs.

FINDINGS: Theconceptdrawingsandplansindicateconcietcnuycomr,ljancewith thiscriterion,
andcompliancewill needlobeconfirmedduringthebuildingpermitreview.

d. FoundationMaterial. Foundationmaterialmaybeplainconcreteorplain
concreteblock wherethefoundationmaterialis not revealedfor morethan3
feet.

FINDINGS: Theconceptdrawingsandplansindicateconcnatoncycomr,liancewiththiscriterion,
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andcompliancewill needto be confirmedduringthebuildingpermitreview.

SECTION2.419 SERVICESTATIONS

Wherepermittedasaspecialuse,gasolineservicestationsshall meetthefollowinguseand
developmentstandards.

A. Lot areaanddimensions.Minimum lot size10,000squarefeet,minimumof 100 feetof

streetfrontagefor an interiorlot andminimum of 120 feetof frontageon eachstreet
abuttingacornerlot.

FINDINGS: Theapplicationcomplieswith this requirement.

B. Yard Exceptionsfor ServiceStations. Free standinggasolinepumpsand pump
islands,identificationsignsandlighting standardsmayoccupya requiredfront or
streetsideyardexclusiveof aclearvisionzoneunlessotherwiseprohibitedby this
Ordinance.

FINDINGS: Thepumpsandislandsareproposedlobein aninteriorportionoftheservicestation
site.

C. GasolinePumps.Gasolinepumpsandpumpislandsshallnotbe locatedsothatany
part of a vehiclebeing servedwill extendinto any public right-of-way, alley or
privatedrive usedfor accessoregress.Further,gasolinepumpsorpumpislands
shall notbebuilt within 10 feetofa propertyline.

FINDINGS: Thepumpsandislandsareproposedto bein aninteriorportionoftheservicestation
site, andthiscriterion is met.

D. Screening.Thepropertyshall bescreenedfrom everyabuttingresidentialzoneor
useby a sight-obscuringfence,wall,or hedge.

FINDINGS: As notedabove, this entire developmentis well screenedfrom theresidential
neighborhoodslocatedon thewestsideoftherailroad.

E. Lighting. Outdoorlightingshall bedirectedawayfrom residentialproperty.

FINDINGS: As notedabove,the lighting plan demonstratesthat light andglare will notgo
beyondthe boundariesof the development. In addition, the railroadright-of-way provides
additionaldistancefor anylight to dissipatebeforereachingresidences.
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SECTION2.420 AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

Where permitted as a special use, automotive services are subject to the following
development requirements.

A. Outdoor Storage. Outdoor storage of material, parts and equipment shall be
prohibited.

FINDINGS: No outdoor storage areas are proposed.

B. Screenine. The property shall be screened from every abutting residential zone or
use by a 6 foot sight-obscuring fence or wall.

FiNDINGS: The automotive services are notadjacent tothe residential area, being separated by
the Railroad and Road A.

KEIZER STATION PLAN DESIGN STANDARDS

A. Development Standards: KDC Section 2.31SDevelopment Standardsrequires new
development to apply for Development Review andto comply with standards identified
in KDC Section 2.315.08 as part of the building permit approval process. These
standards are intended to be objective and to serve as a guide to designers of
developments. A building permit shall be issued when the proposal:

I. Is consistent with the Development Standards of KDC Section 2.315; and
2. Is in substantial conformity to the approved Master Plan.

FINDINGS: These standardsshall he addressed in thebuilding permit approval process and will
be binding on all structures. In addition, the MasterPlan process allows flexibility for the city to
apply more stringent requirements than those found within this section.

B. Additional Design Standards: Development throughout AreaA — Village Center
will also be controlled by a set of design standards aimed at establishing an
environment that promotes a coordinated approach todeveloping the entire 95 acres.
The intent is to establish design standards in addition to the standards identified in
KDCSection 2.315 that will guide future development in a manner that will achieve
the development objectives for Area A — Village Center. The following Design
Standards shall also apply to new development in AreaA — Village Center area as part
of the Master Plan approval process:

1. Gateway. In order to achieve the objective of making Area A — Village a gateway to
Keizer, a gateway feature visible from 1-5 shall be provided.
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FINDINGS: This will be achieved by theproposedlandscapingon theperimeterofthesiteand
the~Welcometo Keizer”monumentsign locatedneartheChemawainterchange.

2. Weatherprotection.Weatherprotectionfor pedestrians,suchasawnings,canopies
and arcades,shall be providedat building entrance(s).Weatherprotectionis
encouragedalongbuildingfrontagesabuttingapublic sidewalkorahard-surfaced
expansionof asidewalk,andalongbuildingfrontagesbetweenabuildingentrance
and apublic Streetor accessway.

FINDINGS: Thebuildingconceptspresentedfor Majors2 through7 andRetail2 and3 (Sheets
A07-9) show that the applicant intendsto providetheseamenities. This will need to be
confirmedduring the buildingpermit review processalong with con 1ir:~ationfor all other
buildings.

3. Landscaping.All requiredyards,exceptdriveways,arerequiredtobe landscaped;
thatportion within therequiredyard,whichis landscaped,may beincludedin the
calculation to meetminimumlandscapearearequirements.Landscapingshall
meetall applicablestandardsidentifiedin Section2.309oftheCode.In additionto
landscapingprovisionsidentified in Section 2.309. landscapingfor properties
within theEG zoneshallbedefinedasfollo~s:(2/03)

“LandscapedArea” mustbenativeor non-nativetrees,vegetation,ponds,rocks,
groundcover,bark chips,cinders,terraces,vegetableor flowergardens,trellises,
pathways,orstructuralfeaturesincludingbut not limited to fountains,reflecting
pools, outdoorart work, screenwalls, fencesand benches,which reasonably
requiresandcontinuesto reasonablyrequirehumanmanagementto distinguish
theareafrom anaturalarea. (2/03)

Within theEGzone,landscapearearequirementsmaybedeterminedbytheCity
Council to havea portion of landscapedor streetscapedareawithin theright-of-
wayto be includedwithin theminimum landscapearearequirement.

FINDINGS: The applicationshowsa variety of significant areasthat arelandscapedand
includessuchthingsasawaterfeatureattheintersectionofRoadA andRoadB. Otherfeatures,
which arenotshown,butwhichsheul~beaconditionofapprovalsheuldwill includeother
structural featuressuchasbenches,trellises,screenwalls andoutdoorart.

4. Streetscaping.Streetscapingis definedas pedestrianoriented improvementsto
propertyoutdoors.Streetscapingmayinclude,but not limited to, walkwayswith
variedmaterials(other thanplain concreteorasphalt),art features,waterfeatures,
planters,benches,hangingplantbaskets,andplazas.(2/03)
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(a) In accordance with Section 3.113 Keizer Station Master Plan Review, at the
time of master plan approval by the Council. the Council may determine if streetscaped
areas may be included in the minimum landscape area for a proposed development.

FINDINGS: In keeping with the intent of the overall design of the Village Center, special
attention is required forthe pedestrian circulation system. The application shows that pedestrian
crossings at Streets and parking areas are distinguished from vehicular traffic with the use of
distinctpatterns and different materials such as colored and patterned concrete at those crossing
areas. This alieuTdwill be a ~eqalfes~3t~istç~pditioiiof the Master Plan approval.

KEIZER STATION PLAN TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM

A. Streetscape.Radiant Drive is relocatedto bisectArea A — Village Centerandwill
provide a landscaped entry as well as providing a direct connection into Area A —

Village Center. The design of Radiant Drive and internal streets shall include
landscapefeaturesidentified in KDC Section2.1 19.I0.A.4

FINDINGS: The area along the new location of Radiant Drive as well as the entry of the
Keizer Station Plan at Lockhaven shall be landscaped according to theserequirements, and shall
be made a roquiremenicondition ofapproval.

B. ~ Accessfrom Radiant Drive to adjoining property shall be controlled. The
intent of Radiant Drive is to provide efficient through traffic. Signalized access
connectionswill be located at least 600feet apart, exceptwhereapproved by the City
Traffic Engineer. Additional accessconnectionson Radiant Drive should be limited
anddesignedto maximize the flow of traffic. All internal signalized intersections on
Radiant Drive will operateat a V/C standard of0.87 or better.

FINDINGS: Traffic signals on Radiant at Roads A and B are slightly less than 600 feet,
however, this design has been approved by the City Traffic Engineer.N ina1i~edaccess is
limited and available evidence indicates that the volume-to-capacity ratio is met.

C. Pedestriancirculation:
1. The on-site pedestrian circulation system shall be continuous, connecting the
ground-levelentrancesof primary structure(s) to the following:

a. Streetsabuttingthe site;
b. Parking areas;
c. Shared openspacesand play areas;
d. Abutting transit stops;
e. Any pedestrian amenity suchasplazas,restingareasand viewpoints; and
f. Adjacent buildings.
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FINDINGS: As discussed previously in thisreport, therearetwo relatedissues.Onerelatesto
providingtheappropriatewalkwaysfor safeandconvenientpedestrianconnections.With the
amendmentsto the walkwaysysteni reeommendodlistedin theconditionsof approval,this
pedestriancirculation issue will he addressed.The secondissue is locating and orienting
destinations(hotel,restaurants,retail, public spaces)to reducewalkingdistances.Clustering
theseactivity areasalongRadiantDrive would domuchto improvethepedestrian“friendliness”
ofKeizer StationVillage Center. By adjustingthe building envelopelocations,this can be
accomplished.

2. There shall beat leastonepedestrianconnectionto anabuttingstreetfrontagefor
each300 linearfeetof streetfrontage.

FINDINGS: This criterion is satisfied with the modificationsnoted in the conditionsof
approval.

KEIZER STATION PLAN UTILITIES

In addition to the developmentstandardsof Utility Lines and Facilities — Section 2.307the
following standardshall apply to new utilities:

A. All utilities located adjacent to Radiant Drive and connectingtransportation
facilities shall be locatedunderground.

B. All other new utility connections and lines shall be located underground where
practicable.

FINDINGS: Utilities areproposedto beunderground.Thiswill beassuredthroughthebuilding
permitandotherpermitreviewrequirements.

KEIZIER STATION PLAN PARKING

Parking standardsfor Area A — Village Centershall follow the standards located in the
corresponding basezoneaswell asOff..Street parking and Loading — Section 2.302. In
addition to thesestandards,the following shall also apply:

A. Location ofDarkine — If the building is locatedwithin 20 feet oftheRadiant Drive
right-of-way, there shall benoparking or maneuveringbetweenthe building and
theright-of-way.

FINDINGS: All ofthe buildings shownon theplanscomplywith thisCriterion.
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KEIZ~ERSTATION PLAN LANDSCAPE

In addition to the developmentstandardsof Siteand LandscapeDesign — Section 2.309the
following standardsshall apply:

A. A coordinatedlandscapeplan shall beprovided for the frontageportion ofthe
Village Center alongI-S with the requestfor masterplan approval.

B. Restriction on Tree Removal. From thedate of adoption of this ordinance, no
trees shall be removed from any property within Area A - Village Center without
approval from theCity. The City recognizesthat factors suchas diseaseand safety
concernsor other practical considerationsmay require the approval to remove such
trees. The City otherwisemaydetermine existingtrees to remain on theproperty.

Upon application for masterplan approval, theapplicant shall submit a tree inventory of
all existing treesand trees removedsincethedate of this ordinance.

FINDINGS: A preliminarylandscapingplan(SheetsLOl -L04) ~See-~*hibii-94-hasbeenprovided I
indicating a comprehensivelandscapingconceptfor theentiresite,including the frontagealong1-5
andChemawaRoad.Asnotedherein,landscapingplandetailswill berefinedduringthebuilding
permitreviewprocess.A tree inventoryhasbeen submittedby theapplicant,which showsthe
majorityoftheexisting treescannotbesaveddueto theextensivechangethis proposalmeansfor
theproperty. The City Council finds theextentofthetreeremovaljustified, andthat ratherthan
modifying theproposalto savea fewmoretrees,it will bemoreproductiveto focus on thequality
of thenew treesto beplanted. This is whyan increaseofthecaliperfor thenewtreesfrom 1 ‘/~

inchesto 2 inchesis recommended.

SECTION 3.113.04.C DEVELOPMENT STRATEGIES FOR AREA A - VILLAGE
CENTER

1. PedestrianAccess,Safetyand Comfort

a. To ensuresafe,direct, andconvenientpedestriancirculation,developmentin the EG
zone,shall providea Continuouspedestrianand/ormulti-usepathsystem.

b. Thepathwaysystemshall extendthroughoutthedevelopmentsite, andconnectto all
future phasesof development,adjacenttrails, public parks and open spaceareas
whereverpossible.

c. Pathwayswith developmentsshall provide safe, reasonablydirect and convenient
connectionsbetweenprimarybuilding entrancesand all adjacentstreetsandparking
areas.
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d. Forall developmentssubjectto MasterPlanreview,pathwaysshallconnectall building
entrancesto oneanother.In addition,pathwaysshallconnectall parkingareas,storage
areas, recreational facilities and common areas (as applicable), and adjacent
developmentsto thesite, asapplicable.

e. Recessedentries,canopies,and/or similar featuresshall be usedat the entries to a
building in orderto createa pedestrianscale.

f. Fordrivewaysthat servicemorethan 100 parkingspaces,suchdrivewayintersections
with RadiantDrive shall not haveanyparkingwithin twenty-five feetof thedriveway
intersection. This areashall be landscapedin accordancewith Section2.309of the
Keizer DevelopmentCode.

g. Theproposalcontainsanequallygoodorsuperiorwayto achievetheintentoftheabove
criterion andguidelines.

FINDINGS: Ac diccuecedin thic rcpo~and~v3~iththerecommendedconditionsofapproval,
thesecriteriaaremet.

2. Vehicular Movement

a. Encouragetraffic to enter andexit the developmentatlocations other than Tepper
Lane.

FINDINGS: With the closure of Tepper Lane to vehicular traffic as a condition of the
railroad to allow the newRadiant Drive underpass,this criterion will be satisfied.

3. Crime Prevention and Security

Crime prevention shall be consideredin thesite designthroughapplicationof all of the
following guidelines:

a. Territoriality — All proposedbuilding entrances,parking areas, pathways and
other elementsare definedwith appropriate featuresthat expressownership. For
example,landscaping,fences,pavementtreatments,artandsignsaresomephysical
waysto expressownership through design. Suchfeaturesshouldnot conflict with
theneed for natural surveillance,asdescribedin b.; and

b. Natural Surveillance— The proposed sitelayout, building and landscapedesign
promotenatural surveillance. Physicalfeaturesand activities shouldbe oriented
and designedin ways that maximize the ability to seethroughoutthesite. For
example,window placement,theuseof front porchesor stoops,useof low or see-
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through walls, and appropriate use of landscaping and lighting can promote
natural surveillance. Sight-obscuring shrubs and walls should be avoided, except
as necessary for buffering between commercial uses and lower density residential
districts, and then shall be minimized; and

c. Activity Support — The proposed site layout and building design encourage
legitimate activity in public spaces. For example, locating outdoor seating in areas
that are visible from inside a restaurant helps to discourage crime and supports the
activity of dining; and

d. Access Control — By properly siting and designing entrances and exits (i.e., in clear
view from the store), and through the appropriate use of lighting, signs and/or
other features, the proposed plan controls access in ways that discourage crime;
and/or

e. The proposal contains an equally good or superior way to achieve the intent of the
above criterion and guidelines.

FINDINGS: Theproposed plan is generally consistent with the above criteria. As discussed
above, the staffrecommends that mole hould he done to improve th~plan by clustering uses to
a greater degree along Radiant Drive and by-providing additional pedestrian connections as
noted is required.

Regarding the natural surveillance issue, the proposed park locations are poorlyintegrated and
significantly removed front the surroundingactivities. The park and plaza alongthe central 1-5
frontage is adjacent to Radiant Drive. parking lots, and the 1-S right-of-way. Because this area
will be created around an existing wetland, it obviously cannot be moved. However, the
opportunity clearly exists to shill building and parking lot locations around the park plaza to
make the park an easily accessible amenity.

The open space in the far northeast corner ofthe property identified as Tower Park iscompletely
isolated from other activities proposed here and the ballpark to the north. It is recommended
that this area he used for parking, landscaping or other amenities to the development and the
open space trails system he improved to a more significant level and which is more easily
accessible to and integrated with the other activityarea in the development.
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4. ReducedParking

Reduceor waiveminimum off.streetparkingstandards.Theapplicantmayrequesta
reductionto or waiverof parkingstandardsbasedon a parkingimpactstudy. The
studyallowstheapplicantto proposeareducedparkingstandardbasedon estimated
peakuse,reductionsdueto easypedestrianaccessibility;availabilityoftransitservice,
andlikelihood ofcarpool use;andadjacenton-streetparking. Theparkingstudyis
subjectto reviewandapprovalor modificationby theCity.

FINDINGS: Theparkingrequirementsmustbemetandcalculationsmustbeprovidedaspart
oftheMasterPlan approval.Theapr~licanthasnot r~~~g~tedareduc1ionorwaiver.

5. CreatingandProtectingPublicSpaces

a. The developmentprovidesanappropriateamountof publicspaceasdetermined
by theCity Council in addition to sidewalksandlandscaping.

b. Public spacemaybea landscapedopenspaceor plazawith pedestrianamenities,
asapprovedby theCity Council.

FINDINGS: The applicant is proposingan appropriateamountof public spacesandpark,
however,thestaffrecommendsamendingthesite plantobetterintegratethetwo parksalong1-5
with the rest of the developmentto enhancetheir value as amenitiesand to createmore
defensibleandcrime-freeareas.

6. HumanScaledBuilding Design

Building facadesare designedto a human-scale,for aestheticappeal,pedestrian
comfort,anddesigncharacterof a development.The City Council maydetermine
architecturalcharacter,continuityofbuilding sizes,roofforms,rhythm ofwindowand
doorspacesandthegeneralrelationshipof buildings to publicspacessuchasstreet,
plazas,otheropenspaceandpublicparking.

FINDINGS: Theproposalindicatestypical elevationswhich arevaried in texture,building
materialsandshowinganattractivehumanscaleinblocking andhumanscaledesignelements.
The planshows no more than fifteen feet betweenvariedvertical elementsand building
materials,anaverageheight of23 feetpunctuatedfrequentlywith variousarchitecturalaccents
nogreaterthan22 feetin width andnohigherthan28 feetto thecaveline. Theplanshowsa
varietyofrooflines andthatavarietyofmaterialsareintendedto beusedwhichareindicatedin
thesubmittedmaterials,whichshowsculturedstone,five varietiesofsplit faceConcreteMortar
Units (CML)), aswell assmoothfacedCMU walls. Thecolors indicatecompliancewith the
DevelopmentStandards.Thesedetailsshallbemadepartof therequirementsconditionsofthe
MasterPlanApproval.
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7. The Village within AreaA shall contain a public improvement design to include a
promenade/sidewalk design that may vary in width to meeta minimum width of8 feet
on both sides of Radiant Drive. The promenade/sidewalk shall be separated from the
street with a landscape belt, to include decorative lighting and trees.

FINDINGS: The walkway facilities along Radiant Drive are generally consistentwith this
criterion. An extension of this walkway beyond Road B is noted above. Design constraints
have led to a walkwayon one side ofRadiant Drive underthe railroad and Road B. To enhance
Radiant Drive as a primary pedestrian entry into Keizer Station Village Center, the staff
recommends that the city and developerwork together to provide design amenities to enhance
the aesthetic appearance and pedestrian functionality ofthe two underpasses. Finish materials,
landscaping, and lighting of these underpasses Should all contribute in this regard. Finish
materials shall be consistent with that ofthe buildings in the Village Center.

VI. FINDINGS- SUBDIVISION

Introduction

Normally. Aa subdivision is subject to a Type 11 procedure (KDC 3.101.02), which includes a quasi-
judicial review by the Hearings Officer. Flowever, the ZoningAdministratormayrefer anyapplication to
the City Council for public hearing and decision bypassing the Hearings Officer. Following—a-�ity
Couneil approval of the subdivision, subsequent city review of the project design and construction
details will be ee~plctedaz part ofthe building permit approval proc~s.However,KeizerDevelopment
Codeprovides that the MasterPlan~ocessincludes subdivision and partitions. Therefore, this matter is
~mperlybefore the Council as a Type Il-B action.

The criteria that apply to a subdivision include lot size and orientation, provision of utilities, and
circulation details. The subdivision application provides the information required by the KDC.

The applicant isproposing to divide the 95.7 acres into 15 developable lots and 3 open space tracts as
follows:

Lot number Area Proposed buildings within lot Proposed uses within lot
1 l.994~49 Pad E, Pad-F~Pad G, Pod H, Pad I, oar Commercial, industrial

___________ acres wesis
2 3.86~S Pad B. Pad F. Pad H. Pad I Industrial
____________ acres
3 599t3~69 Pad A. Shops A. Shops B Cornmercialjnduptrjal
____________ acres
4 ~e~94acres ~gj~Anehor A, Shops A, Shops B Commercial
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5 11.S04-2~44 AnchorI - Commercial
____________ acres
6 16.24-l-7~&1- Major 1, Major 2, Major 3, Major 4, Commercial
___________ acres Anchor2, Retail 1
7 l.29-l-~5.8 Retail lRetail-2T-Retajl-3 Industrial
___________ acres ___________________________________~~)Commercial
8 l.S4~4~2~Retail 2. Retail SMchor3 Commercial
___________ acres
9 10.3944 Retail 1, Reataurant2, Roctaurant3, Commercial1~~atj4a-l
___________ acres Roataurant4Anchor3
10 I.0-k23acres Restaurant1 Industrial
11 6.916k8 MajorS, Major6, Major 7 Commercial
___________ acres
12 3~6~7.88 Hotel, Restaurant5, Restaurant4. Industrial /flex space)

acres Restaurant2. Restaurant3. Retail 4,
__________ ___________ Retail 5
13 4-~9297 AnchorB. ShopsC. PadC Commercial
___________ acres
44 1-,5.8-aei~es PadC,ShopsC I Commercial,industrial
1S4 5.60 acres PadD, CommercialOffice Building Industrial
TractA 1 .25 acres CentralPark
TractB I .05 acres Open SpaceTowerPark
TraciC 1.58 acres Openspace

Findings

A. The Review Criteria for a Subdivision is listed in Section 3.10804of the Keizer
DevelopmentCode.Thecriteriaandfindings arelisted below:

3.108.04.ATheproposalshallcomplywith theapplicabledeveloptnentstandardsin Section
2.405andSection2.3 asappropriate,includingprovisionsfor streetsandutilities.

Section2.405containsdevelopmentstandardsfor manufacturedhomeparksandaretherefore,not
applicablein thissituation.Section2.3 oftheKeizerDevelopmentCodecontainsthepoliciesand
standards,whichguideall developmentapprovalswithin theCity ofKeizer. Listedbelowareonly
theapplicabledevelopmentstandardscontainedinSection2.3,whicharepertinenttosubdivision
approval:

Section2.302 StreetStandards
Section2.303 Off-StreetParkingandLoading
Section2.305 TransitFacilities
Section2.306 StormDrainage
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Section2.307 Utility LinesandFacilities
Section2.308 Signs
Section2.309 SiteandLandscapingDesign
Section2.3 10 DevelopmentStandardsfor LandDivisions

FINDiNGS: Consistencywith theaboveKDC sectionsis addressedin theearliersectionrelatedto
thestandardsundertheEGzonefor theKeizerStationPlan,with theexceptionofrequirementsin
Section2.310specificallyrelatedto subdivisions. Theserequirementsareaddressedbelow.

SECTION2.310- DEVELOPMENTSTANDARDSFORLAND DIVISIONS

B. Minimum lot area. Minimum lot areashall conform to therequirementsof the
zoningdistrict in whichtheparcelis located.

FINDINGS: Section2.1 19.09 specificsthedimensionalrequirementsfor lots within theEG
zone. Forcommerciallots, atleast80%musthaveaminimumlot sizeof20,000squarefeet,with
aminimum averagewidth anddepthof 100 feet. Theremainder20%musthavea minimumlot
sizeof 10,000squarefeet,with aminimum averagewidth anddepthof75 feet. Ofthesevenlots
thathaveexclusivelycommercialuses,all areover20,000squarefeetin sizeandall haveaverage
width anddepthsofover 100 feet. The commercialusesmeetthecodecriteria.

For industriallots,atleast80%musthaveaminimumlot sizeof3 acres,with aminimumaverage
width anddepthof350feet. Theremainder20%musthaveaminimum lot sizeofoneacre,with a
minimumaveragewidth anddepthof150feet.

OftheSix—leta4hat-havoexclusivety-iixlustrialu~cs.three-e~’-50°.<~.have lots sizesover3 acres.
Two oftheindustrialsites(Jots2 and33-a4es&4hane+~eaoce.an4eFhave~jmum-.average
width ordepthsof150 feet. Lot 12 is 3.65-acres,hutdoesnot4iavean-~werage-n+inimumwidth of
350 feet. Theindustrialusesdo not meetthecodecriteria.

Two of the lots(1 andH) haveboth industrialandcommercialuses. if commercialcriteria
wore followed, both lots would meatthe commercialcriteria. If industrial criteriawere
followed, lot I would increasethepercentageof industrial lots over 3 acresto 57°,<~,whichis
still lessthantherequired80%. This lot would meettheminimumaveragelot wi44h anddepth
requirements.Lot 14 alsomeetstheminimumaveragelot width anddepthrequirements.~flots
I and14 wereconsideredindustrial, thecriteriawould notbe met.

C. Lot width and depth. The depthof a lot or parcel shall not be more
than 3 times thewidth ofthe parcel,with thefollowing exceptions;

1. Individual lotsfor townhouseunits shall not be less than 20 feet
in width. Lot depthmayvary, but shall be adequatet~provide
a minimum of300squarefeetwith no dimensionless than 6 feet
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of semi-privateoutdoor living spacefor eachunit.

2. Individual lots for single-family attached dwelling units shall be
designedsothat lot depth is not greater than 3 1/2 times lot
width.

3. Parcelscreated for public utility usesor in zoneswhere(hereis
no minimum lot area requirement shall be exemptfrom width
to depth ratio provisions.

FINDINGS: The depthofeachlotappoorn to averages less thanthreetimesthewidth ofeachlot.
This criterionis met.

D Access. All lots andparcelscreatedafter theeffectivedateof this Ordinanceshall
providea minimum frontage,onanexistingorproposedpublic street,equalto the
minimum lot width requiredby theunderlyingzone.

FINDINGS: All commcrciallots providea minimum street frontage—ef40O—feeI~---Of-the
industriallots, lot 3 hoseStreetfrontageof 120 feet,which is lassthantherequired-minimum lot
width of I ~0feet. Theindustrialusesdo netmeetthecederequirement.

E. Lot Lines. The sidelinesoflots, asfaraspracticable,shall run atright anglestothe
right-of-way line ofthestreetupon which the lots face. The rear lot line shall be no
lessthan 1/2 the dimensionof thefront lot line.

FINDINGS: The side linesofthe lots run atright anglesto theright-of-waylinesuponwhich
thelots face for almostall ofthe lots. The oneexceptionis thesidelinesof lots 5 and6 which
follows thedriveway. Therearlot linesarenot less than‘/2 thedimensionofthefront lot line in
any case. Thiscriterionhasbeenmet.

F. Utility Easements.Utility easementsshall beprovidedon lot areaswherenecessary
to accommodatepublic utilities. Sucheasementsshall haveaminimumtotalwidth as
specifiedin Section2302.04of this Code.

FINDINGS: Section2302.04statesthat utility easementsshall be betweenfive and 10 feet
adjacentto theright of way. The width maybeincreasedasdeterminedby theDepartmentof
Public Workson acasebycasebasis. Thewidthoftheutility easementsrangefrom 15 feetto 50
feetwithin eachlot, basedon thepreliminaryplatprovidedby theapplicant. TheDepartmentof
PublicWorkscommentsstatethat“all easementsto belocatedin theappropriatelocationsbased
on actualapprovedplans.No final plat shallbe approvedprior to approvalofconstructionplans
includingeasementwidthsandlocations.”
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2.310.04 Additional Design Standards For Subdivisions

A. Standards for Blocks

1. General: The length, width, and shape of blocks shall be designed with
regard to providing adequate building sites for the use contemplated;
consideration of needs for convenient access, circulation, control, and safety of
street traffic; and recognition oflimitations and opportunities of topography.

2. Sizes: Blocks should not exceed 600 feet in length between Street lines, except
blocks adjacent to arterial streets, or unless the previous adjacent development
pattern or topographical conditions justify a variation. The recommended
minimum distance between intersections on arterial streets is 1,800 feet.

FINDINGS: Therealignment ofRadiantDrive andtheconstructionofthethreenew
roads will be to arterial standards in terms of structural section and geometric
configuration. The distance between the intersections is more than 600 feet and less than
1,800 feet. The blocks have been laid out to provide adequate building sites for the
proposed uses, convenient access and circulation, and safety oftraffic signals. Multiple
entrances offthe streets are provided withineach block to servethe various uses proposed.
These entrances are adequately spaced to provide Convenient access and circulation.

Entrances into the blocks are located away from street intersections and should not provide
conflicts with the intersections.

B. Traffic Circulation. The proposed subdivision shall be laid out toprovide safe and
convenientvehicle, bicycle and pedestrian access to nearby residential areas, transit
stops, neighborhood activity centers such as schools and parks, commercial areas,
and industrial areas; and to provide safe and convenient traffic circulation. At a
minimum, “nearby” is interpreted to mean uses within ~/4 mile which can be
reasonably expected to be used by pedestrians, and uses within I mile of the
subdivision boundary which can reasonably be expected to be accessed by bicyclists.

FINDINGS: This criterion has been addressed under Section III, Keizer Station Master
Plan, findings for Section 2.302.B and Section 2.31 5.08A. I. The criterion has been met
with conditions.

C. Connectivity. To achieve the objective in B., above, the Director may require the
following:

1. Stub Streets: Where the potential exists for additional residential
developmenton adjacent property.

2. Pedestrian/Bicycle Accessways: Public accessways to provide a safe and
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efficient connection froma residential area to nearby residential areas, transit
stops, neighborhoodactivity centers, including schools, parks, shopping centers,
other community services and othercommercialand industrial areas when such
connections are not available by streets and when a pedestrian must go at least
one quarter of a mile out of his or her way to make that connection using the
Street system.

FINDINGS: This criterion has been addressed under Section III, Keizer StationMaster Plan,
findings for Section 2.315.08A.l and Section 2.315.08.A.9. The criterion has been met with
conditions.

D. Design Standards. Pedestrian/bicycle accessways shall meet the following design
standards:

1. Minimum dedicated width: 10 feet

2. Minimum improvedwidth: 10 feet

3. Maximum length: 250 feet. A clear lineof vision for the entire length of the
accessway shall be required.

4. Lighting shall be provided illuminating anywalkway exceeding 150 feet in
length to a level where the system can be used at night. Lighting shall be
included in the lighting district(s) established for the subdivision.

5. The accesswav shall be designed to prohibit vehicle traffic.

FINDINGS: At scales of 1” = 100’, this is difficult to detemiine, but the pathway along
Interstate 5 and alongRadiant Drive appear to beconsistent with the criterion. The pathwayalong
Interstate 5 appears to be 12 feet wide and the bike and pedestrian access along Radiant Drive
appear to be 18 feet wide. The pathway running through Chemawa Park connecting Chemawa
Road and RoadA to Road B appears to be 8 feet. This pathway should he increased to be 12 feet
wide, consistent with the pathway along Interstate 5. The pathways shall be designed to prohibit
vehicle traffic and shall include lighting.

2.310.06 - Improvement Requirements - Subdivisions

A. Frontage Improvements. Street improvements to full City Standards shall be
required for all public streets on which a proposed subdivision fronts in accordance
with Section 2.303 ofthis Code. Such improvementsshall be designed to match with
existing improved surfaces for a reasonable distance beyond the frontage of the
property. Additional frontage improvements shall include: sidewalks, curbing,
stormsewer, sanitary sewer, waterlines, otherpublic utilities as necessary, and such
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otherimprovementsastheCityshall determineto bereasonablynecessaryto serve
thedevelopmentortheimmediateneighborhood.

FINDINGS: This criterionhasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, KeizerStationMasterPlan,
findings for Section2.302.A. The criterionhasbeenmet with conditions.

B. ProiectStreets. All public or private streetswithin the subdivision shall be
constructedasrequiredby theprovisionsof Section2.302.

FINDINGS: This criterionhasbeenaddressedunderSectionlii, KeizerStationMasterPlan,
findingsfor Section2.302. Thecriterion hasbeenmetwith conditions.

C. Monuments.Uponcompletionofstreetimprovements,centerlinemonumentsshall
beestablishedandprotectedin monumentboxesateveryStreetintersectionandall
pointsof curvatureandpointsof tangencyof streetcenterlines.

FINDINGS: This is a developmentrequirementsanda conditionof subdivisionapproval.

D. BenchMarks Elevationbenchmarksshallbesetatintervalsestablishedby theCity
Engineer. The bench marksshall consistof a brasscap set in a curb or other
immovablestructure.

FINDINGS: This is a developmentrequirementsandaconditionofsubdivisionapproval.

E. SurfaceDrainaEeand StormSewerSystem. Drainagefacilities shall beprovided
within thesubdivisionandto connectthesubdivisiondrainageto drainage-waysorto
stormsewersoutsidethesubdivision.Designofdrainagewithin thesubdivisionshall
takeinto accountthecapacityandgradenecessaryto maintain unrestrictedflow
fromareasdrainingthroughthesubdivisionandto allowextensionofthesystemto
servesuchareas.Drainageshall bedesignedto avoid impactson adjacentproperty.

FINDINGS: ThiscriterionhasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, KeizerStationMasterPlan,
findingsfor Section2.306. Thecriterion hasbeenmet with conditions.

F. SanitarySewers.Sanitarysewershallbeinstalledto servethesubdivisionandto
connectthe subdivisionto existing mains both on and off the property being
subdivided.

FINDINGS: ThiscriterionhasbeenaddressedunderSection111, KeizerStationMasterPlan,
findingsfor Section2.307.02.D.Thecriterionhasbeenmetwithconditions.

G. WaterSystem. Waterlines with valvesandFire District approvedfire hydrants
servingthesubdivisionandconnectingthesubdivisionto theCity mainsshall be
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installed and operating prior to start ofcombustible construction.

FINDINGS: This criterion hasbeen addressed underSectionIII, KeizerStationMasterPlan,
findings for Section2.307.02.B. Thecriterion hasbeenmet with conditions.

H. Sidewalks. Sidewalks shall be installed along both sides of each public street and in
any pedestrian ways within the subdivision.

FINDINGS: Sidewalks areproposedalongboth sidesofRadiantDrive, RoadA, RoadB, and
Road C. TepperLaneis recommended by thePublic Works Departmentto beconstructedasa
% width Street and therefore is proposed to have sidewalks on one side of the street only.
However, separated bicycle and pedestrian lanes are required as stated on page 14 (Future
Extensionof Streets) of these findings.Additional sidewalks are proposed as conditions of
approval as noted in Section III, Keizer Station Master Plan, findings for Section 2.31 5.O8.A.

I. Street Liehts. The installation ofstreet lights is required at locations determined to
be appropriate by the City and shall be ofa type required by City standards.

FINDINGS: Thiscriterionhasbeen addressed under Section HI, KeizerStation MasterPlan,
findings for Section 2.307.02.E. The criterion has been met with conditions.

J. Street Signs. The installation of Street name signs and traffic control signs is
required at locations determined to be appropriate by the City and shall be ofa type
required by City standards. Each street sign shall display the one hundred block
range. Street signs shall be installed prior to obtaining building permits.

FINDINGS: This isaconditionofsubdivision approval. No building permitswill beissued
until all required Street signs are installed.

K. Public Works Requirements. All facility improvements shall conform to the
requirements and specifications of the Keizer Departmentof Public Works.

FINDINGS: This is a conditionof subdivisionapproval. Public Works commentsare
includedunderReco,n,nendationsandConditionsoftheKeizerStationMasterPlansectionof
this staff report. Thesecomments are applicable to the subdivision application.

L. Curb Cuts. Curb cuts and driveway installations, excluding common drives, are not
required ofthe subdivider, but if installed, shall be according to the City standards.

FINDINGS: All curb cuts and driveway installations shall be constructed according to City
standards.

M. Street Trees. Street tree planting ismandatory where a planting strip is part of the
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street design. Plantings shall conform to Section2.302.03(M).

FINDINGS: Thiscriterion hasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, KeizerStationMasterPlan,
findingsfor Section2.302.M. Thecriterion hasbeenmet with conditions.

N. GradingandFills. All gradingwhich resultsin fill in excessof3 feetlocatedwithin
theidentifiedbuildingenvelopeon a subdivisionlot orparcelmustbeengineered.

FINDINGS: Thisis a developmentrequirementanda conditionof subdivisionapproval.

SECTION3.1 OS.04.B Eachlot shall satisfythedimensionalstandardsanddensitystandard
of theapplicablezoningdistrict,unlessavariancefromthesestandardsis approved.

Section2.119.9oftheKeizerDevelopmentCodecontainsthedimensionalstandardsanddensity
standardfor theEGzone.

FINDINGS: Consistencywith KDC Section2. 119.9 is addressedin Sectionifi, KeizerStation
MasterPlan, findingsfor section2. 119andthis section,findingsfor section2.310.

SECTION3.108.04.CAdequatepublic facilities shall be available and shall servethe
existingandnewlycreatedparcels.

FINDINGS: Public sewerand water are availableand will he extendedto serve the
subdivision. Section 2301.03requiresthe following public facilities to beprovided: fire
hydrants,Streetimprovements,walerhook-up,sewerhook-up,stormdrain,andstreetlights. No
developmentpermit, including building permit, shall be approvedor issued unless the
improvementsareprovidedprior to occupancyoroperation.

2. FINDINGS - MAJOR VARIANCE

A. TheReviewCriteria for aMajor Varianceis listed in Section3.105.05 of theKeizerDevelopment
Code.The Criteriaandfindings arelisted below.

1. The degreeof variancefrom thestandard is theminimum necessaryto permit development
ofthepropertyfor usesallowed in the applicablezone.

FINDINGS: The subjectproperty is zoned EG. In general, the surroundingusesare
commercial/retail.Theplacementofrestaurantsandmostoffice typeusesarepemuttedwithinthe
EGzone. The setbackrequirementsfor IndustrialUseswithin theEGzoneareto providefor
andensurecompatibilitywith adjacentuses,provideareasfor outdoorstorages,incidentalsales,
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andaccessfor thetransportofbulk materialswherethenoises,lights,odors,andtraffic hazards
associatedwith permitteduseswill notconflictwith local andcollectorstreets.Theapplicantis
requestingto reducethemaximumsetbackfor industrialusesto approximately12 to 14 feet for
‘PadA andC”, and“Rest1,2,4 and5”. in addition,an increaseis requestedto theminimum
tenfootsetbackforcommercialusesto approximately31 to 33 feetfor“ShopsA” and“Anchor
B”.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “PAD A AND C”, AND “REST 1,2,4 AND 5”:

The surroundingusesarecommercial/retailin general. The usesproposedon the subject
propertiesarepermittedwithin the IG zone,howevertheyaremorecommercialrelatedthan
industrial. Normally, the accessrequirementsfor industrial typeusesaregreaterthanthose I
requiredfor commercial/retailuses. However,manypermittedindustrial usesarealso found
within thepermittedcommercial/retailuseswhoseaccessandstoragerequirementsarenotas
greatasthemajorityofindustrialuses.Thisis thecasewithin thisareaastheproposedusefor
thesebuildingpadsis forrestaurants.Therefore,thesetbackrequirementsdonot meettheneeds
oftheproposedbusinesses.Therefore,staff finds thisrequestcan satisfytheaboveeriterion.The
varianceis theminimum necessaryfor this use.Thiscriterionis met.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “SHOP A”:

Theapplicant’sstatementindicatesthatthereis aoverheadpowerlineeasementalongthenorth
sideof thebuilding. Theapplicant’ssubdivisionplat showsa 100foot easementrunningeast
andwestalongthenorthsideof theproperty. Seventyfive feetof theeasementis within the
right of way leavinganadditionaltwenty-five feetof easementwithin theparcelcontaining
“ShopA” reducingthebuilding lot frontageby twenty-fivefeet. Thcrcforp,~taffrccommends
approvalof thisrcquest.Dueto this, this criterion is met.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “ANCHOR B”:

Theapplicant’sstatementindicatesthattherequestfor a31 footsetbackalongthenortherlyand
easterlyside of thispadis to accommodatea bankdrive thru. Thispadis locatedata major
intersectionwithin “Area A” anddoesnot meetthe “pedestrianfriendly environment’ nor
maintainthe statedpurposesof the Keizer StationPlan. Staffcannotsupportthis variance
requestandthereforedoesnetreeemmendapprovalof thisrequest.Unlikethepreviousvariance
reciuests.thereis no justifiable position for thevariaiice.This criterion is notmet.

2. The applicant in good faith is unable to complywith thestandard without undue burden.
The applicant mustdemonstratethat theburden is substantiallygreaterthan thepotential
adverseimpacts causedby theproposedvariance.
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MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “PAD A AND C”, AND “REST 1,2, 4 5”~tND“SHOPA”:

FINDINGS: At staff’s request, Flhe right ofwaywasexpandedin “Area A” to accommodate
futureneedsaswell asmaintainingthepurposeof theKeizerStationPlan. Theapplicantstates
thatthis requirementis a burdenplacedupon theapplicantandthat allowing this variancewill
provideamorepedestrianfriendly appearance.This criterion is met.

MAJORVARIANCE FOR“ANCHOR B”:

FINDINGS: TheapplicanthasnotshownwhyIhestandardimposesanundueburden, mrhasit
beenshownthat it is greaterthantheimpactsthevariancewould cause.Thiscriterion hasnotbeen
met.

3. The variance will not be unreasonably detrimental to property or improvementsin the
neighborhoodof thesubjectproperty.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “PAD A AND C”, AND “REST 1, 2,4 5”AND “SHOP A”:

FINDINGS: The surroundingpropertiesarezonedEGwhich allowsamixtureofCommercial
andIndustrialUses. The usesproposedarepermittedwithin theEG zone, howevertheyare
more retail relatedthan industrial. Since the surroundingareasare beingdevelopedas
commercial/retailandwill havesimilarsetbackrequirements,theapprovalofthisvariancewill
not be unreasonablydetrimentalto property or improvementsin the neighborhood. The
structureswill be located outside of anyvision clearanceareas. Therefore,staff finds this
requestcan satisfytheabovecriterion.

MAJOR VARIANCE FORANCHOR B:

FINDINGS: Theintent andpurposeofthesetback is to give a bufferfor aestheticpurposes.
The drive-thruproposedfor AnchorB will causethelossofeffective buffer. This criterion is
not met.
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4. There hasnot been a previous land useaction approvedon the basisthat varianceswould
not be allowed.

MAJORVARIANCE FOR “PAD A AND C”, AND “REST 1, 2, 4 S”AND “SHOPA” AND ANCHOR
“B:

FINDINGS: There are no prior landuse actions, which expressly prohibit thegrantingof this
variance. Therefore, theproposedvariancecan comply with this criterion.

5. The variancewill not significantly affectthehealth or safetyofpersonsworking or residing
in thevicinity.

MAJORVARIANCE FOR “PAD A AND C”, AND “REsT 1,2,45”AND “SHOPS A”, AND“ANCHOR
B”:

FINDINGS: Staff cannot find any significantaffects upon the health or safetyof persons
workingorresidingin thevicinity ifthevariancerequestis ~anted.Therefore,ctaffconcludeslhi~;
requestmeetswith theabovecriteria.Thiscriterio

6. The variance will be consistentwith theintent and purpose of theprovision being varied.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “PAD A AND C”, AND “REsT 1, 2,45”AND “SHOP A”:

FINDINGS: The intent andpurposefor thesetbackrequirementsfor IndustrialUseswithin the
EG zoneis to ensuretheircompatibilitywith adjacentuses,toprovideareasfor outdoorstorage,
incidentalsales,andaccessfor thetransportof bulk materialswherethenoises,lights,odors,
and traffic hazardsassociatedwith permitteduseswill notconflict with local andcollector
streets.The surroundingusesarecommercial/retailin general.Theusesproposedarepermitted
useswithin the IG zone; howevertheyaremore retail relatedthan industrial. The access
requirementsarenot asgreatasamajorityofindustrialusesthereforethesetbackrequirements
donot meettheneedsofthesebusinesses.Sincethesurroundingareais beingdevelopedas
commercial/retailandwill havesimilarsetbackrequirementstherewill benoadverseimpacts.
The structurewill be locatedoutsideanyvision clearanceareas. Thereforethis requestcan
satisfytheabovecriterion.

X,-RECOMMENDATION FOR MAJOR VARIANCE APPLICATION for “Anchor
B” is that theCommunityDevelopmentDirectorfor theCity of KeizorrecommendsDENIAL
of theMajorVarianceapplication.Findings in supportof thisdecisioncan befound above.

XI. RECOMMENDATION AND CONDITIONS FOR MAJOR VARIANCE
APPLiCATION for “PadsA andC”, and “Rests1,2, 1 5”and “Shop A”
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—h---- Unlcc~~
shall comply with1-emainingrcguirerne~s-ece-Keee~ebeec~d~.

—-—--~--— The applieeist-sl+a4-meet-~4lrequirementsof the—MarionCountyBuilding Divicion.

— 3. The applicant shall locate the propocod structureccuba1an~ial1yat indicated—en--the
st+bnri~ted-ai4eplanandcha +a-iinen~-sclhackof424~ae-fren÷The-pepe#~,4ine
a4~aeentto Radiantor ~~RoadB’.

-—---4-—----—-Thcconctructionof-thia-stewcturemutt ho compieted-w4thin-oneycaj-ofthefinal-date-of
this-deejajon This-appfo -onlyvalid when theconstructionic completedbyiune21.2005.

OTHERPERMITSAND RESTRICTIONS:This approvaldocenot-ren~eefiy.eei~enan4&ec
restrictionsimposedon thesubjectpropertyby deedorothei inztrumcnt.-Theproposedusemayrequire
permitsfromotherlocal, Stateor Federalagencies.This decisiondoetnot taketheplace-of,or relieve
theresponsibilityfor obtainingotherpermitsorcatisfyinganyrestrictionsorconditionsthereon.

TRANSFEROFVARIANCE: Thisvariancerequestshall automaticallytranclerto anynewowneror
occupantsubjectto all conditionsof-approval. It is theresponsibilityof theapplicantand property
ownerto provideinformationto anynew-peepesty-ewnec(s)regardingthit variancerequcatand any
conditioneof approval.

XII. FINDINGS - SIGN VARIANCE

A. TheReviewCriteriafor asign varianceis listedin Section2.308.10oftheKeizerDevelopmentCode.
The criteria andfindingsarelisted below:

1. There are unique circumstancesof conditions of the lot, building or
traffic pattern such that:

a. The existing sign regulationscreatean unduehardship;

b. The requested variance is consistentwith the purpose of this
chapter as stated in Section2.308.Ol; and

c. The granting ofthevariancecompensatesfor thosecircumstances
in a mannerequitablewith otherproperty ownersandis thusnot
a specialprivilege to any other business.The variance requested
shall be the minimum necessaryto compensatefor those
conditionsand achievethepurposeof this chapter.

FINDINGS: Thelocation ofsuch a major developmentalongthe1-5 corridor createsspecial
needswhich the limitation ofthe freestanding signsto 20’ in height would reate anunduehardship
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for visibility at speedsanticipatedon theinterstatehighway. By developinganover-allsignage
programwhich limits otherfreestandingsignsthroughoutthecomplexthe intentofthesigncode
will bemet to provideattractive,visible, andusefulsignagethroughoutthecomplex.Byallowing
an increasein sizeandheightofa locationsign andrestrictingthefreestandingsignselsewhere,
compensationfor thoseconditionswill achievethepurposesof thesigncode.

2. The granting of thevariance shall not:
a. Decreasetraffic safety nor detrimentally affect any other

identifieditemsof publicwelfare.

b. Result in a special advertising advantagein relation to
neighboringbusinessesor businessesof a similar nature. The
desireto matchstandardsign sizes(forexample,chainstoresigns)
shallnot belistedor consideredasa reasonfor a variance.

c. Be theresultofa self-imposedconditionorhardship.

FINDINGS: Theneedofheightincreasealong1-5iscomparableto thesameneedsexperienced
by thenearbyVolcanoesStadium,aswell astheregionalmall attheCity ofWoodbum. In both
circumstances,theneedsfor risibility werethoroughlyevaluatedandlimited in heightto 50’. By
grantingavariancegreaterthan50’ this would createanadvantagefor thisdevelopmentthat is not
enjoyedby aneighboringproperty. Thereforetheheightshouldbelimited to 50’ in height. By
grantingavariancein heightto amaximumofSO’ whilegrantingtherequestedsignagcarea,the
applicantwould betreatedequitablywith others.
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EXHIBIT “if’

Justification

The applicant has the burden ofproving that the application meets relevant standards and
criteria to be applied in the particular case. The applicant, Northwest National LC has requested
approval of a Master Plan/Subdivision, Major Variance and Sign Variance for Area A-Village
Center of the Keizer Station Plan area.

The Keizer Station Design Plan was adopted in February 2003 forthe area formerly known as the
Chemawa Activity Center. The Keizer Station Plan (KSP) sets forth a detailed vision for the
northwest and southwest quadrants of the 1-5 interchange. This well-situated and strategic
property has been planned for a mix of commercial and industrial uses with emphasis on
pedestrian-friendly design and attractive, streetscape amenities.

The applicant has met its burden ofshowing compliance with all the applicable criteria, except as
noted below. The Master Plan/Subdivision request includes the industrial and commercialmix
envisioned by the creation ofthe employment general (EG) zone when the KSP was adopted. As
properly conditioned, the Master Plan/Subdivision presents a vibrant and energeticvision for the
Village Center. The KSP goals ofa northern gateway to Keizer, a focalpoint for commerce and
community activities, and a source ofemployment opportunities are enhanced and realized by this
proposal. The criteria has been satisfied with the aid of appropriate conditions.

Major variance requests involve the setbacks for certain buildings in the industrial portion ofthe
plan. Because of the placementof electrical easements and because of the commercialnature of
these buildings, it is appropriate to allow the variances for the most part. However, the variance
criteria were not met for Anchor “B” structure. The justification put forth by the applicant was
not sufficient to meet the required criteria. Therefore, that variance request is denied.

The Sign Variance requested a 68 foot high free-standing sign for the development. The City
Council finds that such a sign is not appropriate, but because of the adjacent 1-5 freeway and the
fact ofthe speed ofthe vehicles and topography require a larger sign, grant a free- standing sign
of50 feet high. However, other signa ge in the developmentshall be minimized accordingly. As
conditioned, the signage requests meet the code criteria and the goals of Keizer Station Plan.

The proposal, accept as noted herein meets the applicable criteria and is approved.
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EXHIBIT “E”

Action

TheCity of Keizer hereby ORDERSas follows:

Therequestfor Major VarianceAnchorB is herebyDENIED.

TheMasterPlan/Subdivision,remainingMajorVarianceandSignVariancerequests
are GRANTED subjectto thefollowing conditions:

PUBLIC WORKSCONDITIONS:

SANITARY SEWERS:

Thesubjectpropertyis located outside of the original KeizerSewerDistrict and thereforean
acreagefeeis required. The currentacreagefeeis $7,460.00per grossacreprior to platting
ofthesubdivision. Theacreagefeeappliedwill bethefeein placeat thetimeof
developmentoftheproperty. TheMasterSewerPlanprovidesfor asewertrunk line to he
constructedthroughthesubjectpropertywith adequatesizeanddepthto providefor
additionalcapacityfor areaslocatedwithin theoriginal sewerdistrictwestof theBNSF
railroad. Additionally, AreaD, southofChemawaRoadshall beservedwith a sewertrunk
line to beconstructedalongwith theproposedundercrossingofChemawaRoad. A review
of theconstructionplansfor thesubjectpropertywill be requiredto assurethat capacityof
the master plansewertrunk lines is not exceeded.Additionally, thefollowing conditions
shall beapplied:

1. Prior to developmentof thesubjectproperty,a mastersewerplanfor theproposed
developmentshallbesubmittedto theDepartmentofPublic Worksfor reviewand
approval.Theplanshall includeproposedrim andinvertelevations.The entireproject
shallbeservedby anexisting18” trunk sewerline adjacentto Keizer Stadium.

2. CityofSalemapprovalfor bothsewertrunklinesandlocal sewersis required.Permitsfrom
theCity of Salemshall beissuedprior to construction.Prior to submittingplansto theCity
ofSalemfor approval,thedeveloper’sengineershallsubmitplansto theCity of Keizerfor
reviewanddeterminationof compliancewith theCity’s MasterSewerPlan for thearea.

3. Connectingto existingsewersthatservethegeneralareawill be theresponsibilityof the
developeroftheproperty.

4. Appropriateeasementswill be requiredfor anypublic sewermains located within the
subjectproperty if locatedoutsideplattedright of ways.

5. It will be the responsibilityof the developer’sengineer to locate any existing wells
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(includingthoseon adjacentproperty) in thevicinity of theproposednew sanitarysewer
lines for thesubjectproperty. Any conflictsbetweenexistingwells andproposedsanitary
sewersshall be resolvedby thedeveloperprior to issuanceof public worksconstruction
permits.

~VATERSYSTEM:

6. Thedeveloperhassubmittedamasterwatersystemplanshowingproposedroutesofpublic
watermains,fire hydrantsandindividualservices.The masterplanis generallyacceptable
to thePublicWorksDepartment,however,prior to submittaloffinal constructionplansthe
developer’sengineershallarrangefor apre-designconferenceto discusswatermainsizing.
metersizingandlocations,fire hydrantlocations,fire sprinkler linelocationsandeasement
width for all public lines locatedoutsideof proposedright of ways. Final location of all
metersto beapprovedby theKeizer DepartmentofPublic Works. To providefor adequate
peakconsumptionand fire protectionrequirementsit hasbeendeterminedthatadditional
public facilities will be requiredincluding but not limited to elevatedstoragefacilities,
wells, connectionto existingmainson the westsideof the BNRR right of way, and any
other off-site construction required to provide required peak flows to the proposed
development.Appropriateeasementsfor all public watermainsandfire hydrantswill be
requiredif constructionislobeoutsideof public right ofways. Dedicationof propertyto
the City shall be required for any wells or storagefacilities developed. Any system
developmentchargesfor watersystemimprovementswill be thosein placeat thetimeof
individual serviceconnections.

7. Finaldevelopmentplansshallbereviewedby theKeizerFireDistrict with regardto access
andadequatelocation of fire hydrantsprior to anyissuanceof public worksconstruction
permitsby theCity ofKeizer.

8. It will be theresponsibilityof the developerto abandonall existingwellsprior to site
grading in accordancewith therules of the OregonStateWaterResourcesDepartment
unlesstheCityhasdeterminedthatwaterrightsarcavailablein somecasesthatcouldbe
transferredto municipaluseby thecity.

STORM DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS:

9. The developerhassubmittedplansindicating the presentdrainagepatternsand runoff
characteristics.The propertyis within a critical drainagebasinandstrict compliancewith
city ordinanceswill benecessary.No increasein runoffwill beallowedasdevelopment
occurs.Prior to anydevelopmentofthesubjectpropertyanoverallstorm watermasterplan
includinginvertelevations,pipesizes,detentioncalculations,waterqualitymeasuresandan
approvedpoint of dischargeshall be submittedto the Departmentof Public Works for
approval. A point ofdischargehas beenidentifiedon theODOT systemin Interstate5.
ODOT approval shall be required for waterquality, conveyancesystemsand points of
discharge.
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10. Stormwaterdetentionwill be requiredfor this site. All stormwaterincludingroofdrains
are to be connectedto an approvedsystemdesignedto provide adequatedrainagefor
proposednew driveways,parking lots and other impervious surfaces. Where on-site
detentionis planned,adequatecovenant,conditionsandrestrictions(CCR)shallherecorded
to alert future ownersldevelopersthatdetentionand/ortreatmentshall be requiredto be
constructedto thestandardsin effectat thetimeof buildingpermitapplication.

11. A gradingand drainageplan shall bedevelopedand approvedfor thesubjectproperty
including proposedlot corner elevations. Detailsshall include adequateconveyanceof
stormwaterfrom adjacentpropertyacrossthesubjectproperty.

12. If it is anticipatedthat thepropertywill developin phases,prior to anydevelopment,a
phasingplanshall be submittedto indicatehow the storm watermanagementwill be
developedto provideserviceto eacharea.

13.The developershall submitto theDepartmentof Public Works a masterplanfor erosion
control fortheentiresiteandshallprovideadequateprotectionfor existingvegetation.The
masterplan shall be approved by the Departmentof Public Works. Prior to any
development,includingsitegrading,theapplicantshall obtainanNPDESpermitfrom the
OregonDepartmentof EnvironmentalQuality.

14. Thedrainageplanfortheprojectincludesaproposedstormdrainpumpstationfor aportion
oftherealignedRadiantDrive. The streetsectionrequiringpumpingshallbeminimized to
thefullestextentpossible. TheDepartmentofPublicWorks shalldcterminethecriteria for
designof thestation. The developer’sengineershall provide threesetsof anapproved
operationandmaintenancemanualfor thestation includingaprovision for emergencyor
standbyoperation.Thedevelopershallalsosubmitaplanfor financingtheannualoperation
andmaintenanceexpenseofthestation.

TRANSPORTATION:

15.TheproposeddevelopmentrequiresconstructionofanunderpassundertheBNRRaswell as
an underpassof ChemawaRoad. Additionally, otheroff-site improvementshavebeen
identified in the TransportationPlan developedfor theKeizer Station Plan. These
improvementsincludebutarenot limitedto, constructionof anextensionofRadiantDrive
fromtheBNR.RtracksSouthWesterlythroughAreaB to LockhavenDrive andcontinuing
to ChemawaRoadto apointnorthoftheintersectionofChemawaRoadandMcLeodLane,
constructionof a pedestrianundercrossingof the BNRR at Tepper Lane,and other
improvementsnecessaryto provide compliancewith the adopted Keizer StationPlan
adoptedFeb.3,2003. Additionally,aregionalmulti-usepathwayhasbeenidentifiedon the
KeizerStationVillageCenterMasterPlan. Thepathlocationshall becoordinatedwith the
AreaD development,ODOT andtheKeizerCommunityDevelopmentDepartment.The
pathshall beofPortlandConcreteCementandconstructedto a width of 12 feet.

16. All new public streetsshall be constructedto the requirementsof the City of Keizer
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Departmentof PublicWorks DesignandConstructionStandardsandin conformancewith
thefinal TransportationImpactAnalysis adoptedfor theKeizerStationPlan. TepperLane
shall heterminatedat theRailroadandshallbeconstructedasa 3/~width Streetdesignedto
CollectorStreetstandardswith anappropriateturnaroundat thewestendaccommodating
emergencyvehicles. In addition,TeppcrLaneshall havefacilitiesto safelyaccommodate
eastboundandwestboundbicycleandpedestriantraffic which is separatedfrom vehicular
traffic. All otherstreetsshall be designedto arterialstandardsin termsof structuralsection
andgeometricalconfiguration. Preliminaryconstructionspecificationsandplansfor all
transportationmitigationmeasuresnecessaryto satisfythe improvementsidentified in the
“TransportationImpactAnalysis,KeizerStationPlan”for all streetconstruction,including
retaining walls, fencing,landscaping,sidewalks,signing, etc. shall be submittedto the
DepartmentofPublic Works for reviewprior to submittingfinal plansfor approval.The
DepartmentofPublicWorks wilt reviewtheproposedplansandmakerecommendationsfor
anyadditionalworkandcoordinationwith otherdevelopmentin theareaasneeded.

17. The developer’sengineershall submit detailedtraffic signal plans indicating phasing.
recommendedinter-ties,materialsto beused,etc.to theCity ofKeizerDepartmentofPublic
Worksforapprovalprior to construction.All traflic signal plansshallbedesignedto City of
Salem/ODOTStandardswhereappropriate.

GENERAL:

18. Adequateaccessshall beprovidedthat meetstheneedsof Keizer Stationand theKSP
transportationsystem.

I9.A queuingplanfor PhaseI oftheDevelopment(assuming2008 buildoutofAreasA andD)
shall besubmittedto thedepartmentof Publicworksfor approvalpxiortoConstructionPlan
Review. Thisanalysiswill determinetheneededlaneconfigurations.

20.PhaseI improvementswill require theclosure of Ridge Drive at ChemawaRoadand
ChemawaRoadatLockhavenDrive. A suitableconnectionbetweenRidgeDrive andthe
intersectionatChemawaRoadandMcLeod Lanewill berequired. Figure 17 in theApril
2004final TransportationImpactAnalysis indicatesaconnectionsuitableto theDepartment
of Public Works. The Departmentof Public Works will considerotheralternativestreet
alignmentsdependingon AreaC developmentpatterns.

21.A separateRailroadsensitivityanalysisis requiredfor PhaseI improvements(asuming2008
buildout ofAreasA andD) asoutlined in theTIA datedApril 2004 on page21.

22.Astreetlightingmasterplanshallbedeveloped.A streetlighting districtshall becreated
while underthecontrol of thedeveloperto providefor adequatestreet lights alongthe
frontageofall newstreetrightsofway. Decorativelightingapprovedby theDepartmentof
Public Worksshall beused.

23.ConstructionpermitsarerequiredbytheDepartmentof PublicWorks prior to anypublic
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facility construction. ContacttheCity Engineersoffice at 390-7402for the necessary
permitinformationthat is required.

24.A Pre-designmeetingwith theCity ofKeizerDepartmentofPublicWorkswill berequired
priorto theDeveloper’sEngineersubmittingplansto eitherthecity ofKeizeror theCity of
Salemfor review.

25. Streetopeningpermitsarerequiredfor anywork within the City right-of-way that is not
coveredby a ConstructionPermit.

26. Facility phasingplansandarrangementsfor reimbursingdevelopersforprovidingadditional
capacityto servefuturedevelopmentshallbeapprovedby theKeizerDepartmentofPublic
WorksandtheCity Council.

27. All easementsareto be locatedin theappropriatelocationsbasedonactualapprovedplans.
No final plat shall beapprovedprior to approvalofconstructionplansincludingeasement
widths andlocations.

28. An improvementagreementor other acceptableform of guaranteefor all required
constructionshall be in place prior to constructionpermits being issuedor the final
subdivisionplatapproval.

KSPand KDCCOMPLIANCE:

29. Prior to approvalof any building permits,the applicantshall submita phasingplan for
CommunityDevelopmentDirectorapproval.

30. ThelandscapingandpathwayimprovementsalongChemawaRoadand1-5anda“Welcome
to Keizer”monumentsign in thenorthwestquadrantofthe1-5/ChemawaRoadinterchange
shall beprovidedasshownin theapplicationorasmodifiedby theconditionsofapproval.
Thefinal landscapingandpathwayplansshall beapprovedby theCommunityDevelopment
Directorprior to installation. Theselandscapingand pathway improvementsand the
“Welcometo Keizer” sign shallbeprovidedin conjunctionwith thefirst building permit
approvedfor thedevelopment.

31.The landareadevotedto industrialandcommercialuses,asrequiredin KDC 2.119 EGZone
shallbemetandmaintainedwithin AreaA - VillageCenter.Thelandareacalculationshall
be based upon the land areaof the subdivision lots and the usesoccupying them.
Commercialandindustrialusesshall not jointly occupyasingle lot.

32. Exceptasapprovedin the varianceapplication,all KDC dimensionalrequirementsfor
building heights,lots,andsetbacksshall bemet.

33. Anchorstores1 and2 andMajorstoreI shallprovideapedestriancrosswalkto crossRoad
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BnexttoRetai11. Anchor3 shallprovideawalkwayconnectingto theperimeterpathway
alongthe I-Sright-of-way.

34. Streetnamesandnumbersshall conform to theestablishedstandardsandproceduresin the
City. Streetnamesshall beapprovedby theCity ofKeizer. A StreetNameApplicationmust
becompletedandsubmittedfor approval.No final plat shall bereleasedwithout approved
Streetnames. Due to the significanceof this developmentas a landmarkof theCity of
Keizer, Streetnamesshouldalsoreceiveapprovalof theCity Council.

35. Streettreesshall beplantedwith 30-foot spacingusingoneormoreof 1 3 identifiedvarieties.
A minimum caliperof 2 inchesshall be usedfor streettreesand all othertreesin areas
subjectto damagenearpathways,walkwaysandstreets.A final streettreeplantingplanshall
be approvedby the CommunityDevelopmentDirectorprior to planting. All the other
landscapingstandardsof theKDC shall bemet.

36.Ground coverand shrubberyshall beplantedin conformity with the KDC and industry
standardsas approvedby the Community DevelopmentDirector, and shall reach full
coverageby thethird yearofgrowth.

37.Parkingshall beprovided asrequiredby KDC 2.303. Parkingdrivewayaislesshall bea
minimumof24 feetwide. A plandocumentingcompliancewithparkingrequirementsshall
beprovidedaspart oftheMasterPlanapprovalfor theCommunityDevelopmentDirector’s
MasterPlanapproval.Verification shall beprovidedduringbuildingpermitreview.

38. Bicycleparkingshallbeprovidedasrequiredby KDC 2.303.08. In addition,thebicyclerack
designshallprovidesecuresupportfor bicyclesandtheability to lockbicyclessecurely.The
bicycle rack design, installation,and locations shall be approvedby the Community
DevelopmentDirectorprior to installation.

39.Sufficient pavedareasanddesignatedloadingareasshall beprovidedin accordancewith
KDC 2.303.10.

40.Pavementshallbeprovidedforall driveway,loading, andparkingareasasrequiredby KDC
2.303.11.

41.A tree shall be plantedfor every eight lineal parking spacesnot located adjacentto a
buildingin accordancewith KDCstandards.

42. A minimumof 15%ofthegrosslandareafor Commercialusesand20%for Industrialuses
shall bedevotedto landscapingin commercialdevelopments.Thisrequirementshall be
satisfiedfor developmentwithin eachofthe individuallotsoftheproposedsubdivision.To
providefor adequatevisionclearancethelandscapingmaterialshallbeselectedto providefor
themaintenanceof adequatesitedistance.

43. Buffering shall beprovidedalongthe westernedgeof theproject,in a manner,which is
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consistentwith theproposedpreliminary landscapingplan(SheetsLOl-4.). Electricand
mechanicalequipmentshall bescreenedwith vegetationandfencing. Thefinal landscaping
planshall beapprovedby theCommunityDevelopmentDirectorprior to planting.

44. Irrigationsystemplansshall besubmittedfor approvalaspartofthebuildingpermitreview
process.Approvedirrigation systemsshall be installedprior to issuanceof anoccupancy
permit.

45. Thesite planshallbeamendedto locatethehotel, commercialoffice building,restaurants,
retail pads,parks,and plazasclosertogetherwith an orientationto RadiantDrive. Of
primary importancewill be to locale buildingswithin 10to 25 feetofRadiantDrive andto
localeactive usesadjacentto andbuildingsorientedtowardCentralPark(TractA). Central
Parkmustbeadjacentto activeareasand/orvisually accessiblefrom adjacentbuildings.
The amendedplanshallheapprovedby theCommunityDevelopmentDirector.

46. TowerPark(TractB) is ofvirtuallyno openspacevalue. Theapplicantshall provideplans
for CommunityDevelopmentDirectorapprovalto provideoff-settingopenspace,plaza,
area,and/orpublic amenitiesin moreadvantageouslocationswithin thedevelopment.The
amenitiesto beprovidedshall include,butnot he limited to, seating,pedestriangathering
places,publicart,plazaconnections,exercisestations,andotherpointsofinterest.

47.The following pedestrianconnectionsandimprovementsshall beprovided in addition to
what is shownon thePedestrianPathwaysPlan(SheetA03) for CommunityDevelopment
Directorapproval:

)~A crosswalkandeasterlyextensionofthesidewalkon RadiantDriveacrossRoadB
to thedrivewaynearAnchorB.

~ A crosswalkfor theperimeterpathwayat RoadB.
> A sidewalkconnectionbetweentheChemawaRoad/I-SinterchangeandtheRoadB

sidewalk.
)‘ Walkwayconnectionsbetweenthebuildingson theeastside of thesite with the

perimeterwalkwayalong1-5.
~ WalkwayconnectionbetweentheRadiantDrive walkwayandthefrontofAnchorA.
~ Walkwayconnectionsbetweenrestaurantandretail padsand theadjacentstreet

sidewalks,suchasPadsB, E andF, thehotel, theoffice building, AnchorB, and
Majors5 and6.

> Pedestriancrosswalksat streets,drivewaysand parkinglots mustbeconstructed
with colored,stampedconcretepavementtreatment(or equivalentasapprovedby
theCommunityDevelopmentDirector to clearlyidentify all crosswalks).

~ Publicamenitiesshallbe installedto supportpedestrianusesincludingthosealong
themulti-usepath. The amenitiestobeprovidedshall include,butnotbe limitedto,
seating,pedestriangatheringplaces,publicart,plazaconnections,exercisestations,
andotherpointsofinterest.

> WalkwayconnectionbetweenAnchor1 andAnchorA.
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48. The Village within AreaA shall contain a public improvementdesignto include a
promenade/sidewalkdesign that meets a minimum sidewalk width of 8 feet. The
promenade/sidewalkdesignmayvary in width to meetaminimum width of 8 feeton both
sidesof RadiantDrive. TheareaofRadiantDrive whichis depressedbelowgradeshallhe
installedwith the sidewalkon onesideonly. All promenade/sidewalksshall beseparated
from thestreetwith a landscapebelt, to includedecorativelightingandtrees.

49. Majors 5 and6 shall provideimprovedpedestrianaccessto RoadA in accordancewith
KDC 2.315.08.A.3.

50. Drivewaycrossingsshallbeamaximumof36 feetwide.

51. Pedestrianwalkwaysmustbe lighted to a level wherethesystemcan beusedat night by
employeesand customers. The lighting plan shall be approved by the Community
DevelopmentDirector.

52.The proposedsite lightingwill not castanylight orglaretoward theresidentialpropertiesto
thewest.

53. Building designelementsincludinggroundfloor windows,facades,awningsandmaterials
shall satisfyKDC 2.315.08.

54. Theelevationsofall buildingsshallbevariedin texture,building materialsandshallcreatea
veryhumanscaleinblocking andincorporatehumanscaledesignelements.Elevationsof
all buildingsshall incorporatenomorethanfifleenfeetbetweenvariedverticalelements,an
averageheightof23 feetpunctuatedfrequentlywith variousarchitecturalaccentsno greater
than22 feetin width andnohigherthan28 feetto thecaveline. A varietyof materials,
variedat thesamefrequencyasthearchitecturalelements,shallbeusedandshallconformto
thesamplesin thesubmittedmaterials. Thesematerialsshall incorporateculturedstone,
five varietiesof split faceConcreteMortar Units(CMU’s), aswell assmoothfacedCMU
walls. Thecolors usedshallbe in compliancewith theDevelopmentStandards.

55.The applicationincludesdesignconceptsfor someofthebuildingswithin thedevelopment.
Final building designs shall conform with the design conceptssubmitted with the
application,andshallbereviewedbytheCommunityDevelopmentDirectorfor compliance
with applicableKDCdesignstandardsaspartofthebuildingpermitreview.

56. The city and developershall work togetherto providedesignamenitiesto enhancethe
aestheticappearanceandpedestrianfunctionalityof thetwo underpasses.Finishmaterials,
landscaping,andlightingshallbeconsistentwith thatofthebuildingsintheVillageCenter.

57. Streetscapefeaturesshallbeconstructedandshall includeseating,outdoorart,a significant
waterfeatureat theintersectionof Road A and RoadB as shownon the application
materials,awningsandtrellises,andinterestingbicycle facilities.
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58. Maintenanceoftheopenspacetracts,plazas,andpathwaysshall betheresponsibilityofan
associationof all propertyownersoftheVillage Center.

59. Constructionspecifications(e.g.,baserock,pavementthickness)for theseparatepathways
shall besubjectto Public Works Departmentapprovalin accordancewith Keizer City
Standards.

60. Maintenanceof the “Welcome to Keizer” sign shall be theresponsibilityof the City of
Keizer.

61. The Plan shall conform to the requirementsof all other State and Special District
requirements.

62. During construction,residential propertiesshall be protectedfrom impactsof noiseat
unreasonablehours,unreasonabledust,andsafetyconcerns,andshallconformto Kcizercity
requirementsregulatingsuchimpacts.

63. ThedevelopmentoftheVillageCentershallcomplywith all conditionsoftheDevelopment
DispositionAgreementsandall othercontractualobligationsto theCity of Keizer.

64.The applicant shall work with the Transit District to ensurecompliancewith the
requirementsfound in Section2.305 of theKDC.

65. In addition to thedevelopmentstandardsof Utility LinesandFacilities - Section2.307the
following standardshall apply to newutilities: A.)All utilities locatedadjacentto Radiant
Driveandconnectingtransportationfacilitiesshall be locatedunderground.B.) All other
new utility Connectionsandlines shall belocatedundergroundwherepracticable.

66.A sight and sound obscuringwall shall be constructedof ConcreteMasonry Units or
equivalentbetweentheresidentialpropertiesandthenorthernborderof AreaB.

67.Carwashandanyautomobileservicestationusesareallowedonly asa specialpermitted
use.

68.A portionofRoadC shall be locatedin apublic easement,constructedto Cityof Keizer
roadstandards,andmaintainedby theCity of Keizer.

69. Theapplicantshallberequiredto submitdocumentationdemonstratingcompliancewith all
applicablefederal,stateandlocalrequirements.This shall includeall conditionsadoptedby
the City Council which applyto this Master Plan. Theseshall be submittedto the
CommunityDevelopmentDirectorfor verificationandfinal approval.
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CONDiTIONS FOR MAJOR VARIANCE APPLICATION for “PadsA andC”, and “Rests1,2,
4,5” and “Shop A”

70. Unlessotherwisespecificallymodifiedby this decision,developmentof structureshall
comply with theremainingrequirementsoftheKeizerDevelopmentCode.

71. Theapplicantshall meetall requirementsoftheMarionCountyBuilding Division.

72. Theapplicantshall locatetheproposedstructuressubstantiallyasindicatedon thesubmitted
site plan andshall maintain a minimum setbackof 12 to 14 feet from thepropertyline
adjacentto Radiantor“Road B”.

73. Theconstructionofthestructuresmustbecompletedwithin oneyearofthefinal dateofthis
decision. Thisapprovalis only valid whentheconstructionis completedby June21,2005.

OTHER PERMITS AND RESTRICTIONS: Thisapprovaldoesnotremoveoraffect any
covenantsorrestrictionsimposedon thesubjectpropertyby deedor otherinstrument. The proposed
usemayrequirepermitsfrom otherlocal, Stateor Federalagencies.Thisdecisiondoesnot takethe
placeof, orrelievetheresponsibilityfor obtainingotherpermitsorsatisfyinganyotherrestrictions
orconditionsthereon.

TRANSFEROF VARIANCE: This varianceshall automaticallytransferto any new owneror
occupantsubjectto all conditionsof approval. It is theresponsibilityoftheapplicantandproperty
ownerto provideinformationto anynew propertyowner(s)regardingthis variancerequestandany
conditionsof approval.

CONDITIONS FORSIGN VARIANCE APPLICATION

74. Unlessotherwisespecificallymodifiedby this decision,developmentofthestructureshall
complywith theremainingrequirementsof theKeizerDevelopmentCode.

75. Theapplicantshallmeetall requirementsoftheMarionCountyBuilding Division.

76. The signageof theKeizerStation,AreaA Village Centershall be limitedto thesignage
indicatedin Exhibit 5 andtherelatedspecificdrawings.

77. Theheightofthe locationalsign shall belimitedto 50 feetinheight;areaofsignageshall be
allowedup to 400sq ft on this sign. All otherfreestandingsignsshall belimited to those
sizeandheightsasindicatedon theplanssubmitted.

OTHERPERMITSAND RESTRICTIONS: Thisapprovaldoesnotremoveoraffectany
covenantsorrestrictionsimposedon thesubjectpropertyby deedorotherinstrument. The proposed
usemayrequirepermitsfrom otherlocal, StateorFederalagencies.Thisdecisiondoesnot takethe
placeof,orrelievetheresponsibilityfor obtainingotherpermitsorsatisfyinganyrestrictionsor
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conditionsthereon.

TRANSFER OF VARIANCE: Thevariancerequestshall automaticallytransferto any new owner
oroccupantsubjectto all conditionsofapproval. It is theresponsibilityof theapplicantand
propertyownerto provideinformationto anynewpropertyowner(s)regardingthis variancerequest
andanyconditionsofapproval.

78. Unlessexpresslyspecifiedotherwisewithin these conditions,the on-siteand off-site
improvementsshall beconstructedin substantialconformancewith theattachedExhibits
andtheirrelateddocuments:

1. Building EnvelopePlan
2. Site Plan(Site Areaby Use)
3. Public ImprovementPlans
4. LandscapePlans
5. SignageSitePlans

79. This landuseactionis approvedon thebasisthatno futurevarianceswill be allowed.

80. Unlessexpresslystatedotherwisewith theseconditions,no buildingpermitsshallbe issued
until all conditionshavebeen metor theapplicanthasdemonstratedwith certaintyin the
City’s discretiontheability to meetsuchconditions. Forexample,no buildingpermitshall
be issueduntil contractshavebeenlet for all infrastructure.Building permitsmayalsobe
helduntil sufficient infrastructureis completedto supporttherequesteddevelopment.
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ATTACHMENT 2
ORDER

MASTER PLAN AMENDMENT #05-07

FACTS, FINDINGS AND CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL
MASTER PLAN APPROVAL, #04-21

(Including revisions)
KEIZER STATION AREA A VILLAGE CENTER

FACTS

A. APPLICANT: NorthwestNational,LLC

B. AGENT: W & H Pacific, Rick Martin

C. PROPERTY LOCATION:

The subjectproperty is locatedat theChemawa/Interstate5 interchange.The subjectpropertyconsistsof
Area A (Village) oftheKeizerStationPlan,a parcelownedby theCity andlocatedinArea B (identifiedon
Marion CountyTax Assessor’sMap No. asTownship 6 SouthRange3 West, Section36BC,Lot 06000);
andotherpropertylocatedin KeizerStationPlan AreaB.

D. EXISTINGPARCELSIZE: Thesubjectpropertycontainsapproximately96 acres.

E. EXISTINGDEVELOPMENTAND PUBLIC FACILITIES:

The site hasstreetfrontageonto ChemawaRoad,LockhavenDrive, TepperLane,RadiantDrive, Ridge
Drive, andMcLeod Lane,which arepublic streets.I-S andtheChemawaInterchangeareimmediatelyeast
ofthesite. Publicwaterisavailableto thesubjectsite. Public sanitarysewerserviceis currentlyavailable
northofthesite. Public bustransitis providedby SalemAreaTransitwith Routenumbers4 and9 currently
servingthe intersectionofLockhavenandMcLeod. Route#4 servicestheSchool for theDeaf,Cherriots
AdministrativeOffice, Keizer,andWhiteakerMiddle School.

F. PLANDESIGNATION AND ZONING:

Thesubjectpropertyis designatedSpecialPlanningDistrict on theComprehensivePlanMap andis zoned
EG(EmploymentGeneral)for theparcelsin “Area A” andCM (CommercialMixedUse)for thosein “Area
B”.
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G. ADJACENT ZONING AND LAND USES:

The site is borderedon the northby TepperLane,Interstate5 (1-5) to theeast,Portland andWestern
Railroad to the west, andChemawaRoadto thesouth. A residentialneighborhoodis locatedon the
westsideof therailroadtracks,andTepperLanecrossesthetracks,providing streetaccessbetweenthe
subjectpropertyandtheneighborhood.Industrialproperties,electrical utility facilities, andthebaseball
stadium lie to thenorth of TepperLane. The surroundingpropertiesare zoned RS — Single Family
Residentialto the west,IG — IndustrialGeneralto thenorth, andIBP — Industrial BusinessParkto the
northeastandsouth.

H. PROPOSAL:

The proposalconsistsof four relatedapplications,which areKeizer StationMaster Plan,
preliminarySubdivisionp1st;a MajorVariancefor building setbacksfor seven(7) buildings;
and,aSign Variance.Thesefour applicationsaredescribedin moredetailbelow:

Originally, a ComprehensivePlanMapAmendmentlZoneChangeapplicationwasapplied
for to accommodatetheadjustmentnecessaryfor theplacementof “Anchor 1”. Analysisof
the zoning showedthat the southernhalf of the PortlandGeneralElectric property was
zonedEGwith theKeizerStationPlanandazonechangewasunnecessary.

KeizerStation Village CenterMasterPlan

Land Uses

Developmentwithin thesite includes758,810squarefeetofcommercial/retailbuilding area,
3.12 acresofpark land, 799,110ofspecifieduses(KDC 2.119.07.B),five plazasrangingin
size from approximately2,750 to 4,900 squarefeet,andbikeandpedestrianpathways. The
siteis groupedinto threedistinctplanningdistricts:

• Power Center:northernhalf of the site. Includes anchorbuildings1 through3,
major tenantbuildings 1 through7, retail buildings 1 through4, and restaurant
buildings 1 through4. Thesebuildingswill include,but arenot limited to, tenant
uses such as home improvement, variety, clothing, home furnishings and
electronics,office products,crafts,homeaccessories,books,smallin-lineshopsand
restaurants,sit-down restaurants,anddrive-thrurestaurants.

• NeighborhoodCenter: locatedbetweenRadiantDrive andthe northernportion of
the site. IncludesanchorbuildingsA throughB, shopbuildingsA throughC, and
padrestaurantbuildingsA andC. Thesebuildingswill includebut notbelimited to
such things as grocery, drug store, food court, sit-down restaurants and
neighborhoodshopsandservices.

• Area southandeastof RadiantDrive: Includesa majorcommercialofficebuilding,
hotel, sit-down restaurants,drive-thrurestaurants,fuel center, andother related
commercialuses.
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Threeparks,totaling 3.12 acres,areproposed:

• ChemawaPark(1.10 acres) is locatedoutside themasterplan area,betweenthe
relocatedODOT accesscontrolfence alongChemawaRoad,roadA andB andlot
1. It will act asthevillage centerentry point for pedestrians. Amenitiesinclude
open space lawn area, ornamental shrubs and trees, benches, tables, trash
receptacles,andpedestrianscalelightingfixtures.

• Central Park(.97) is locatedadjacentto 1-5, at the eastend of thesite. Thepark
surroundsa 0.28 acrewetlandareaandwill combineexistingnativevegetationwith
ornamentalplantsandtrees,andplaza/hardscapeamenities.Plazaconstructionand
amenitieswill include:concretepayersandpoured in placeconcrete;a rangeof
concretefinishesfrom standardbroomfinish to coloredstampedpatterns;natural
stone faced retaining wall to define the wetland area and relationshipto the
park/plazaarea; benches,tablesand movablechairs; andbollards,castiron tree
grates,trash receptaclesand movableplanters. A multi-use shelter/gazebowill
createa connnunitygatheringspacefor specialeventsthroughouttheyear.

• TowerPark(1.05 acres)is locatedin thenortheastcornerof theVillage Center. It
hasanopenspaceenvironmentconsistingof lawn andornamentalshrubsandtrees
to createan infonnalpark. Design elementswill include benches,picnic tables,
trashenclosuresanda pedestrianpathwaythat connectstheoverall Village Center
pedestriancirculation systemto the Volcanoesbaseballstadium complex to the
Northofthesite.

Fiveplazasareproposedin orderto offer outdooruseopportunities. Amenitiesinclude
seating,tables,articulatedplazafeatures,trellises,waterfeatures,specialtylighting, and
moreintenselandscaping.TheplazasarelocatedbetweenshopA andB, betweenpadC
andshopC,southof major7, betweenretail 2 and3, andsouthandeastof major4.

Circulation

The internal streetsystemallows for vehiculartravel within thesite aswell asproviding
accessto and from majorarterialstreetsto thesouth(ChemawaRoad),west(Lockhaven),
and accessto the existing and future sports facilities to the north. There will be
approximatelytwo milesofnew public roadsandthreenew bridges.

Internalstreetswill havea boulevardfeel with tree lined streets,landscapemedians,and
low-impactstreetlighting. All streetsareproposedwith bicyclelanesin eachdirectionand
eight-footwide pedestriansidewalks,separatedfrom thestreet with a five-foot landscape
buffer. Asa resultof safetyconcerns,certainspecificareasdo not havesidewalks. Radiant
Drive is theprimary throughstreet andwill be depressedfor a portion to allow it to pass
underthe railroadand RoadsA andC. TepperLanewill be widened to accommodatea
local streetimprovement. An additionalninefeetof right-of-way for a half-streetwidth of
24 feetwill be dedicated.A pedestrianunderpassat TepperLanewill providea pedestrian
andbicycleconnectionfrom theadjacentneighborhoodto thedevelopment.
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A system of internal pedestrianwalkways to building structures is proposed. These
connectionsvary in width from five feet to twelve feet and connectto largerarticulated
building entranceplazas,varying in width from 10 feetto 16 feet, andthelargeroutdoor
plazaareas.

WaterService

Waterservicewill beprovidedby a connectionto a new reservoirsouthof ChemawaRoadNE aswell
asconnectionto the existingwater mains in TepperLane and LockhavenDrive. The public water
systemwill be constructedin dedicatedpublic right of wayswithin the realignedRadiantDrive and
roadsA, B andC. Firehydrantswill bespacedbetween250and500feetto any pointon thebuildings.

SanitarySewer

Sanitarysewerservicewill be providedthrougha connectionto theexisting21-inchsewermainat the
intersectionof theexistingRadiantDrive andTepperLaneattheexistingball field entrance.Thepublic
sewermainwill be extendedto thesouthalongtherealignedRadiantDrive, within theright ofwaysfor
streetsA, B andC andwithin dedicatedpublic right of ways. Eachlot will beprovidedwith atleastone
sewerserviceconnection.

StormDrainage

Stormdrainagefacilitieswill beprovidedwithin thepublic roadwaysystemto collect andconveyrunoff
from thedevelopment.The projectareais identifiedasacritical drainagebasin,requiringhigherrunoff
control standards. Thepublic storm drain systemwill provide an overcapacityconveyancesystem.
Eachprivate lot will providewaterquality treatmentanddetentionofits stormwaterrunoff.

Landscaping

Most of the existing deciduoustrees are a combinationof alder, ash,poplar, maple, birch, oak,
unidentifiedsuckerandcommonorchardfruit andnut trees. Existing evergreentreesincludecedar,fir,
pine,and sequoia. Twelvesignificantevergreenandtwo deciduoustreeshavebeen incorporatedinto
thenew site plan. A grove of aspenandash/alderhavebeenpreservedwithin thewetlanddelineation
area(Tract A). Thelandscapemasterplanshowsaproposedratio of 7.7 new treesfor every onetree
removed.

Subdivision Proposal

The subdivision request is to subdivide 95.7 acres (currently 39 Iota) into a 14-lot and 3-tract
commercial/industrialarea

Major Variance

Theapplicantis requestingMajor Varianceapprovalfor thebuildingsetbacksfor buildingslabeledasPad

‘A’ and ‘C’ andRestaurant‘1’, ‘2’, ‘4’, and‘5’. TheKeizerDevelopmentCodehasaminimumsetbackof
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twenty (20) feetfor IndustrialUseswithin theEGZone. The applicantis proposingto allow a minimum
setbackof 12 to 14 feet.In addition, a MajorVarianceisrequestedfro thebuilding setbacksfor Shop‘A’
and Anchor ‘B’. The Keizer DevelopmentCoderequiresa minimum setbackof ten (10) feet and a
maximumsetbackoftwenty (20) feetfor commereialuseswhereastheapplicantis requestinga setbackof
31 to 33 feet.

ShinVariance

The applicantis requestinga Variancefor thesignheight. TheKeizerDevelopmentCodehasamaximum
height limitation of 20 feet. The applicant is proposinga tenantdirectorysign that is 68 feet in overall
height.

II. COMMENTS

The Public Works Department has submitted a memorandum with extensive comments and
recommendationsregardingtheproposal

TheKeizerFireDistrict submittedtherequirementsofthe Uniform FireCodeThe city receivedcomments
from City of Salem DevelopmentServices, Portland GeneralElectric, Marion County Planning, and
citizens..

III. FiNDINGS - KEIZER STATION MASTERPLAN

Introduction

This masterplanapplicationis thefirst proposalsubmittedfollowing theadoptionof theKeizer Station
Plan andtherelatedKeizerComprehensivePlanandDevelopmentCode(KDC) amendments.A master
plan is subjectto aType IT-B procedure(KDC 3.101.02),which includesa public hearinganddecision
by theCity Council. Following City Council approvalofa masterplan,subsequentcity review of the
project designand constructiondetailsshall be completedas part of the building permit approval
process.

ObiectionsBy Lowerys

Oregoniansin ActionLegal CentersubmittedaletterdatedJune21, 2004 indicatingthat theyrepresent
Robertand Marilyn Lowery. TheLowelys resideon property locatedin the Area A-Village Center.
Suchletter, in part,arguesthatKeizer DevelopmentCode(KDC) Section3.201.04 requiresin essence
that theowneroragentoftheowneraretheonly onesthatcan submita MasterPlan applicationfor the
subjectproperty. However, in the adoptionof KSP MasterPlans,including all MasterPlan elements,
theapplicantneednotownor controlall ofthe land.

KSPImplementationprocedures“LandUseReviews”statesin relevantpart thefollowing:
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“This Plancallsfor thedevelopmentof MasterPlansfor AreaA - Village Center,Area
A - SportsCenter,AreaB, andAreaD. In Area C, a MasterPlan is only requiredfor
developmentof two or morelots/parcels. The Master Plans are to be reviewedand
approvedby theCity CouncilthroughaType Il-B reviewprocessin accordancewith the
KeizerStationPlandesignguidelines.TheseMasterPlansareto bepublicly orprivately
preparedrepresentingthedevelopmentproposalfor a givenarea. It is recognizedthat
theapplicant oftheMasterPlanfor anarea maynot own or control all the landwithin
the MasterPlan boundary. All property ownersin eacharea are encouragedto join
togetheras co-applicants. However, to properly plan developmentand provisionof
public facilities andservices,themasterplanshall still coverall theareain appropriate
detail basedon ownership. For thoseportionsnot ownedor controlledby an applicant,
the Master Plan shall focus on a cohesiveinterconnectedsystemof plannedpublic
facilities andshall setgeneraldesignguidelinesto beusedthroughout theMasterPlan
area.Amendmentsto an approvedMaster Plan shall require City Council approval.
Subdivision approvalshall be based upon the applicablezone and applicableKDC
Section3.108 reguirements.

The MasterPlanswill bedevelopedandconsideredin accordancewith therequirements
of the Activity Center Overlay provisions (KDC Section 2.125 of the Keizer
DevelopmentCode). Individual areasmay requirea detailedtransportationsystem
designplan asa requirementof MasterPlanapproval. Oncea MasterPlan is adopted,
individual buildingsand usesmustreceive building permitapproval. As part of the
building permitprocess,theproposalwill be evaluatedfor compliancewith theadopted
MasterPlan,zonestandards,andapplicabledesignstandardsasreferencedin theKeizer
DevelopmentCode. In the caseof conflicts betweenthe Keizer StationPlan and the
Keizer DevelopmentCode,theKeizerStationPlanstandardswill apply.
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.~ In orderto establishtheTypeIl-B procedures,KDC Section 3101.02is
amendedandshownin AttachmentB.

• In orderto establishthecriteriaforType 11-B review,KDC Section3.113
is addedasshownin AttachmentC.” (Emphasissupplied)

KSP,p. 10
In turn,AttachmentB (SummaryofApplicationTypes)states:

“The following actionsareprocessedunderaType TI-B procedure:

“1. KeizerStationMasterPlans,SubdivisionandPartitioning.”

KSP,AttachmentA, page 1.

Masterplanning of the KSP area was determinedby the City Council to be necessaryfor
cohesivedevelopmentoftheareaandto achievetheeconomicdevelopmentpurposesof theKSP. As is
clear from theabovequotedprovisions,masterplanning includespublic facilities planningaswell as
subdivisionor partitionapproval.No onehascontendedotherwise. Moreover,it is alsoclearfrom the
abovequotedprovisionsthat any conflict betweenthe KSPprovisionsandthedevelopmentcode are
resolvedinfavor oftheKSP.

TheCouncil finds that KDC 3.20104doesnotapply to theKSP MasterPlan application. The
council finds that theapprovalcontemplatedin this proceedingis theapprovalofthecontemplatedKSP
MasterPlan includingall ofitselementsto realizetheobjectivesoftheKSP.

MasterPlansaresubjectto the Type Il-B processandtheType TI-B processasquotedabove
expresslycontemplatesthat all owners may not submit or approveof the masterplan application.
Nevertheless,a masterplan is requiredby theKSP. Further,in the MasterPlan approvalprocess,the
City expresslyrequiredthat all propertybe includedto ensuretheKSP areais developedasacohesive
whole. It is axiomatic that the masterplanapprovalprocessspecifiedin the KSPis not subjectto
collateralattackhere.

AstheKSPprovisionsexplain,thespecificprovisionsof theKSPprevailover themoregeneral
provisionsofthecity code. Here,themasterplanapplicationincludesall ofthecontemplatedelements,
including streets,public facilities, openspace,parking,subdivisionandvariances.At thetime of actual
KSPdevelopmentundertheMasterPlan provisions,thepropertymustbe ownedby thedeveloper,or it
mustbe acquiredby thecity orUrbanRenewalagency. The City Councilfinds it is feasiblefor thecity
to exercise its authority of eminent domain to acquire any property necessaryto allow the
implementationoftheKSPapprovedMasterPlan.

TheKSP andtheability to achievethepurposesof theKSP throughtheKSPprocesshasbeen
explained and determinedby both the city council and the city urban renewal agency in the
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comprehensiveanalysisoftheKSP. AdoptingtheMasterPlan is necessaryto achievethepurposesof
theKSP.

The city andits urbanrenewalagencydeterminedthat theKSPanditsprocesseswerenecessary
to provideeconomicdevelopmentopportunitiesto thecity andits citizens. The fmdingssupportingthe
KSPdecisionadoptingurbanrenewalfor theKSPareaexplain:

“TheCity Council finds thelackof developmentintheCACPareaparticularlytroubling
becauseno developmentoccurredthrough the 1990s, the decadewith the greatest
economic growth in recenthistory.” “The City of Keizer and the Urban Renewal
Agency of the City of Keizer entered into a ‘Nonexclusive etc to the end of that
sentence.

Finally,theCity determinedthebestwayto achievetheobjectivesof theCity andtheCity’s
urbanrenewalagencywasthroughtheKSPandtheKSPdevelopmentprocessasfollows:

“The applicantfor the [adoptionof theKSPamendments]is theCity * *

NorthwestNationalLLC is theCity’s choiceof developerto bringtheeconomic
objectivesof thisdecisionto fruition.” KSPFindingspage7.

The MasterPlanhasbeenpresentedby NorthwestNationalLLC ascontemplatedto achieve
theseeconomicdevelopmentobjectives.

It is importantto underscorewhat the findings supportingKSP explainedafterlisteningto
citizentestimonyin countlesspublic hearings:

“The biggest deterrentto realizing economic growth in Keizer is the lack of
commerciallyzonedproperty.” KSPFindingspage68.

“If nothingis done,thelackof commerciallandwill seriouslyinhibit Keizer’s economic
developmentpotential in thenearandlong term.” KSPFindingspage69.

“TheKSPincludesrequirementsfor MasterPlanning,whichis a planningtool available
to encouragevacantor underutilizedlandto be aggregatedanddevelopedasa whole.
Therefore,throughthetoolof zoning designationsandmasterplanning, thesitesin the
KSP alonearecapableof deliveringthesuitablesiteshavingthesizeandlocationaland
other characteristicsthat the [economic opportunities analysis] identifies.” KSP
Findingspage76.

While theCity prefersthat theMasterPlan be implementedin a collaborativeprocess,
the City’s authority of eminent domain allowsit to completethe MasterPlan in order to
completethe KSP. Completionof the KSP is respectfulof the countlesshoursof citizen
testimony,planningcommission,city council,city urbanrenewalagency,SKAPAC andthetime
ofothersin craftingtheKSP.
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The KSP including its findings were affirmed by both Land Use Board of Appeals andthe
OregonCourt of Appealsandit is inappropriateandunfair to revisit that decisionat thislate date. The
City will notdo so.

Masterplan Criteria

The criteria that applyto a masterplanrangefrom overall masterplanobjectivesand arrangementof
usesto landscaping,site planning, andarchitecturaldetails. The masterplanapplicationprovidesthe
information requiredby the KDC. Becausethis project will occurover a numberof yearsinvolving
buildingsfor tenantswhich arenot knownat thistime, not all of thespecificbuildingdesigndetailsare
availableaspartof themasterplanreview. The conceptsthat arepresentedwill howeverprovidea basis
for specificbuildingpermitreviewandadministrativeapproval.

As a result, thisstaff report focusesprimarilyon theproposedmasterplanconceptssubmittedby the
applicantandtheoverallobjectivesoftheKeizerStationPlanandrelatedKDC provisions. Manyof the
designdetailswill be evaluatedduringthebuilding permitprocess.It is importantfor theCity Council’s
master plan decisionto provide clearguidanceregarding the desiredoutcome of the many design
decisionsthatwill bepartofbuilding permitapprovalfor theimprovements.

A. TheReviewCriteria for theKeizerStationMasterPlanarelistedin Section3.11304oftheKeizer
DevelopmentCode(KDC). Thecriteriaandfmdingsarelistedbelow:

3.11304A The masterplanshall meetthepurposeand objectivesidentified in theKeizer
StationDesignPlan.

The purposeandobjectivesfor Area A — Village Center, areidentified on page 15 ofthe Keizer
StationPlanandarelistedbelow.

a. Purpose:The Village Centerwill providethe opportunityto establisha true economic

activity centerthat will focus on offering a variety of industrial and commercial
activities. Key issues that will need to be consideredas Area A — Village Center

developsinclude:
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• Location and designof transportationfacilities. Traffic operationsat the

ChemawaInterchange.

• Physicalconstraints(e.g. power lines, utility easements,rail right-of-way)
thatwill influencetheamountofbuildablelandandbuilding locations;and

• Phasingof development.

FINDINGS: Theproposeddevelopmentin AreaA includesapproximately898,000squarefeet
of floor areaofferingacombinationofcommercialandindustrial usesasspecifiedin the EGzone
(discussedlaterin thisreport).

The applicant’straffic consultant,City Staff, theCity’s traffic engineer,andCity engineer(plans
have beenforwardedto the OregonDepartmentof Transportation(ODO1’)) haveevaluatedthe
impactofthis developmentonthetransportationsystem.The streetdesignis baseduponthe input
from traffic andtransportationplanning professionalsfrom eachoftheseparties.

The buildingsand improvementsarelocatedto keepexistingeasementareasclearofinappropriate
development.

No infonnationhasbeenprovidedregardingphasingfor thedevelopmentshown.

b. Objectives: Developmentin AreaA — Village Centerwill be focusedon achievingthe
following objectives:

• Provideanortherngatewayto Keizer;

• Developavariety of employmentopportunities;

• Createafocalpoint for commerceandcommunityactivities;
• Establisha placefor multipleactivities;

• Provideagatewayto sportsactivities;and

• Be a sourceof employmentopportunities.

FINDINGS:

The landscapingandpathwayimprovementsalongChemawaRoadand1-5 and a “Welcome to
Keizer” monumentsign in thenorthwestquadrantof the 1-5/ChemawaRoadinterchangewill
createa gatewayto thecity if developedaestheticallyand in accordanceto landscapedesign
industry standardsandmaintained appropriately.
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The proposedmix of commercialandIBPuseson thesite will clearlyprovidenew andvaried
employment opportunities. Although the proposedmaster plan will provide the desired
employment,thecurrentdesignappearsto fall shortof theobjectivesto provideafocalpointfor
communityandmultiple activities,andagatewayto sportsactivities(primarily thebaseballpark
to thenorth). The arrangementandorientationofbuildings, plazas,and openspaceprovidesa
scatteredassortmentof amenitiesand public spaces, which are separatedby significant
distances.This resultsin a developmentwith sidewalksbutwithout anymeaningfulpedestrian
orientationor scale. One mustkeepthesizeof thesite andsomeof theproposedbuildingsin
mindwhenevaluatingthesite. For example,thethreebuildingsin thenorthwestportion ofthe
site (Anchors1 and2 andMajor 1) haveacombinedfrontageofalmostV. mile. Inits proposed
configuration,visitors will almostsurelydrive — evenbetweenstores.Tomeetobjectivesstated
above, the following need to be adjustedon the Site Plan as approvedby Community
DevelopmentDirector

4 Improveplazas/openspacesso thattherearebetteropportunitiesfor effectivepedestrian
use.

4 Clustercomplementaryuses/spacesalong RadiantDr. to enhancegreaterconvenience
(e.g.,betweenofficebldg. andrestaurants,hotelandpark)

4. Improve pedestrianconnectionsgenerallyandprovide an inviting pedestriangatewayinto
thesitevia RadiantandStreetA including re-orientingtheofficebuilding to takeadvantage
of theparkamenities.

3.1 13.04 B The masterplanshall meet thefollowing standardsasidentified in theKeizer
StationPlanin additionto standardswithin applicablezones:

1. Designstandards
2. Transportationsystemstandards
3. Utility standards
4. Parkingstandards
5. Landscapestandards

If a conflict exists betweenstandardswithin the Keizer Station Plan and the Keizer
DevelopmentCode,theKeizerStationPlanstandardsshall beapplied.
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Theapplicablezonewithin thesubjectsiteis GeneralEmployment(EG).Sections2.11902
through2.119.07identifythevarioususesallowedin theEGzoneaswell astherequiredmix of
industrialand commercialuses. Sections2.1 19.08 through2.119.10 definethe development
standards,dimensional standards,height, setback,coverageandlandscapingrequirements,
and designstandards.Section 2.119.10 statesthat all developmentin theEGzone must
comply with the applicablestandardsidentifiedin theKDC including,but not limitedto, the
following:

Section2.3 GeneralDevelopmentStandards
Section2.301 GeneralProvisions
Section2.302 StreetStandards
Section2.303 Off-StreetParkingandLoading
Section2.305 TransitFacilities
Section2.306 StormDrainage
Section2.307 Utility LinesandFacilities
Section2.308 Signs
Section2.309 Site andLandscapingDesign
Section2.3 10 DevelopmentStandardsfor LandDivisions
Section2.3 12 YardandLots Standards
Section2.315 DevelopmentStandards
Section2.4 Specialuses
Section2.419 ServiceStations
Section2.420 Auto Services

SECTION 2.119GENERAL EMPLOYMENT

2.119.02 through 2.119.07 identify the use requirements for the EG zone, including the
permitted, special permitted, and use restrictions, which apply to the site. A minimum of
25% of the land area must be devotedto industrial useslisted in Sections 2.119.03and
2.119.04.

FINDINGS: The applicant has identified the proposedindustrial (subject to 25% minimum
requirement)and commercial(up to 75% maximum) use types for the site. The usesproposed
underthe industrialandcommercialcategoriescomplywith theKDC requirements.

2.119.09.B. Minimum Lot Dimension Requirements. Within the acreage identified for
commercial uses,at leasteightypercent(80%) ofthe lots musthave a minimum lot area of
20,000 sq. ft., minimum averagewidth of 100 ft. and minimum averagedepth of 100 feeL
The remainder of the lots must have a minimum lot area of 10,000 sq. ft., minimum
averagewidth of 75 ft. andminimum averagedepth of 75 feet. Lots or tracts created only
for the purposes of providing a right-of-way or dedicated utilities, public drainage
facilities or open spaceare exemptfrom thelot sizeandshapestandardsof this section.
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FINDINGS: The subdivision plan submitted as part of the applicationcomplieswith the
minimumlot dimensions.

2.119.10 DevelopmentStandards Height, Setback,Coverage,andLandscaping
Requirements.For commercial development,the standardsare asfollows:

• Building standards,maximum height: 100 ft.,maximum lot coverage:85%
• Building setbacks, street-side: 10 feet minimum and 20 feet maximum for

commercialusesand20 feetminimum for industrial uses;Side/Rearnot adjacentto
a residential zone,none;and adjacentto a residential zone,40 feet.

• Minimum landscaping,percentoflot coverage:15%

FINDINGS: Eightbuildingsor footprintsdo not meettheserequirements:
• PadsA andC,Restaurants1 2, and4, do not meet the streetsidesetbacksfor industrial

uses.
• ShopsA andAnchorB do notmeetthestreetsidesetbacksfor commercialuses.
• Restaurant5 showsabuilding envelopeline that doesnotmeettheIndustrialsetbacks.

As a result,avariancehasbeenrequestedto allow amendedsetbacksfor thesebuildings. The
varianceandrelatedfindingsarecoveredlaterin thisreport.

c. Alternativemaximum setbackoption for largecommereialuses.Commercialbuildings
that exceed100,000 squarefeet of floor area areexemptfrom themaximum setback
requirementsidentified in Section 2.1 19.10.Aprovidedthepedestriansystemconnects
buildingson thesite to all adjacentproperties.

FINDINGS: Anchor stores1 and2 and Major store 1 provideadequatepedestrianwalkways
exceptthat apedestriancrossingshouldalsobe providedto crossStreetB nextto Retail 1. Anchor
3 shouldhaveawalkwayconnectingto theperimeterpathwayalongthe 1-5 right-of-way.

Anchor 1 and 3. and the buildiu~that containsAnchor 2. while able to be setbackgreater
from the streetdue to their size, still requirethe same level of pedestrianaccess. The
application meetsthecriterion only ifconditionedassetforth herein.

SECTION 2.302 STREETSTANDARDS

2.302.03.A.GeneralRequirement. The location, width, and gradeof streetsshall be consideredin
their relation to existing and planned streets, to topographical conditions, to public
convenienceandsafety,andto theproposeduse oftheland to be servedby thestreets.

FINDINGS: The proposeddevelopment features three new public streets within the
developmentandthe realignmentof the existing RadiantDrive to passunder the existing
railroadtracksto connectto LockhavenDrive betweenMcLeod Laneandtherailroadcrossing.
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The location, width and grade of the proposedstreets are designedto promote public
convenienceandsafetyfor thecommercialdevelopment.

All new public streetsshall beconstructedto therequirementsof theCity ofKeizer Department
of Public Works Design and Construction Standardsand in conformancewith the final
TransportationImpact Analysis adoptedfor the Keizer Station Plan. TepperLane shall be
constructedas a % width street designedto Collector Streetstandardswith an appropriate
turnaroundat the west end accommodatingemergencyvehicles. All other streetsshall be
designedto arterial standardsin termsof structural section and geometricalconfiguration.
Preliminary constructionspecificationsand plansfor all transportationmitigation measures
necessaryto satisf~’theimprovementsidentifiedin the“TransportationImpact Analysis, Keizer
Station Plan” for all street construction, including retaining walls, fencing, landscaping,
sidewalks,signing,etc. shallbe submittedtotheDepartmentofPublic Worksfor reviewprior to
submittingfinal plansfor approval. TheDepartmentofPublic Works will review theproposed
plans and make recommendationsfor any additional work and coordination with other
developmentin theareaasneeded.

ThePublicWorks Departmentcommentsincludespecificconditionsof approval.

2.302.03.B. Continuation of Streets. Developmentproposals, including subdivisions and
partitions,shallprovide for thecontinuationof,andconnectionto, streetswherenecessary
to promoteappropriatetraffic circulation in the vicinity of the development. Where
necessaryto give accessor permita satisfactoryfuture division of adjoining land,streets
and utilities shall be extendedto propertyboundariesto allow the future extensionof
streetsandinfrastructure. A temporaryturnaroundshall beconstructedfor stubstreets
in excessof 150 feetin length.

Nostreetorutility extensionsarerequiredwhenanyofthefollowing circumstancesexist:

1. Lessthan threeadditionalexistingor future lots on adjoiningparcelswouldgain
accessfromtheextension.For purposesof thiscriterion, thesizeofsaid future lots
shall be no greaterthan twotimes theminimum lot sizeofthezone.

2. Parcel shapeor sizeprevents new lots from meeting lot width or depth standards
when a public street or infill streetis proposedthrough theparcel.

3. Partial-width streets where adjoining development would provide a full-width
public street or isifill street;doesnot eliminate theneedfor variancesto lot depth or
width requirements.

4. Natural physical obstructions or barriers, such as parkiand, floodplain, slopes,or
significant trees,make accessandconnectivityunreasonableor impracticable.
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5. Providing accessandconnectivityto one or more adjoining parcel(s)would not be
usefulgiven that atleast oneof thefollowing conditions exist:

a. A future street plan demonstrates that adequate accessand connectivity is
provided from theadjacent parcel(s).

b. The development potential of the adjoining parcel(s) is (are) limited due to
physical or jurisdictional constraints to such a degree that connectivity is
unreasonableor impracticable.

FINDINGS: The proposeddevelopmentprovidesthenecessarystreetandpedestrian/bicycleconnections
to adjoining properties. It will includeconstnsctionof an underpassunder the BNRR as well ~s an
underpassofChemawaRoad,“Road B” andRadiant. Additionally, otheroff-site improvementshavebeen
identified in the TransportationPlan developedfor theKeizerStationPlan. Theseimprovementsinclude,
butarenot limited to, constructionof anextensionof RadiantDrive to LockhavenDrive andcontinuingto
ChemawaRoadto apointsouthof theintersectionofChemawaRoadandMcLeodLane,constructionofa
pedestrianundercrossingof the BNRR at TepperLane, and other improvementsnecessaryto provide
compliancewith theadoptedKeizerStationPlanadoptedFeb. 3, 2003. Additionally, a regionalmulti-use
pathwayhasbeenidentifiedon theKeizerStationVillageCenterMasterPlan. The pathlocationshallbe
coordinatedwith theArea D development,ODOT andtheKeizerCommunityDevelopmentDepartment.
Thepathshall beofPostlandCementConcreteandconstructedto awidth of 12 feet.

2.302.03.C. Alignment. All streetsother than minorstreetsor cul-de-sacs,asfar aspractical,
shall be in alignmentwith existing streetsby continuationof theexisting centerlines. The
staggeringof streetalignmentsresultingin “T” intersectionsshall, whereverpractical,leave
a minimum distanceof 200 feetbetweenthecenter lines of streetshavingapproximatelythe
samedirectionandotherwiseshall not be lessthan 100feet.

FINDINGS: Theproposedrealignmentof RadiantDrive shallbe in alignmentwith theexistingstreetby
continuationoftheexistingcenterline. Theproposedstreetsareall throughstreetsanddo not create‘T’
intersections.

2.302.03.D. Futureextensionof streets. When it appears possibleto continue a street, bicycle
path and/orpedestrianaccesswayinto a future subdivision, adjacent acreageor area attractors
suchasschoolsand shoppingcenters,streets,bicyclepathsand/orpedestrianaccesswayfacilities
shall be plattedand built to a boundaryof thesubdivision. The streetmaybeplattedwithouta
turnaround unlessthePublic WorksDepartmentfinds a turnaroundis necessaryfor reasonsof
traffic safety. Any streetextension exceeding150 feet in length shall be provided with an
approved turnaround as set forth in Section 902.2.2.4“Dead Ends”oftheUniform Fire Code,
1994edition.
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FINDINGS: TepperLane will dead-endat the railroad tracks to the west. TepperLane shall be
constructedasa % width street designedto CollectorStreetstandardswith anappropriateturnaroundat
thewestend accommodatingemergencyvehiclesand shall safely accommodateeast/westbicycle and
pedestriantraffic separatedfrom vehiculartraffic.

2.302.03.E.Intersectionangles.Streetsshall be laid out to intersectatanglesasnearto right anglesas
practical,exceptwhere topographyrequireslesserangles. Intersectionsof lessthan60 degrees
shall requirespecialintersectiondesigns. Streetsshall haveatleast50 feetof tangentadjacentto
intersectionsunlesstopographyrequireslesser distances. Intersectionsthat are not at right
anglesshall haveminimum cornerradii of 15 feet. Major arterialintersectionsshall havecurb
radii of not less than35 feet. Otherstreetintersectionsshall havecurb radiiof not less than20
feet.)

FINDINGS: Theproposednew streetsaredesignedto be linear extensionsat right angles, The street
intersectionsmusthaveacurb radiusofno less than35 feet.

2.302.03.F. ExistingStreets.Wheneverexistingpublic streetsadjacentto orwithin a tractareof
a width lessthanthestreetdesignstandards,additionalright-of-wayshallbeprovidedatthetime
ofsubdivision,partitioning,or development.

FINDINGS: Additional right-of-way is proposedon existingstreetsthat areat a width less thanstreet
designstandards.TepperLane shall be constructedasa 3/4 width streetdesignedto Collector Street
standardswith an appropriateturnaroundat thewestendaccommodatingemergencyvehicles.

2.302.03.1. StreetNames. Streetnamesandnumbersshall conform to theestablishedstandards
andproceduresin theCity.

FINDINGS: Streetnamesandnumbersshallconfonnto theestablishedstandardsandproceduresin the
City. Street namesshall beapprovedby the City of Keizer. A StreetName Application mustbe
completedandsubmittedfor approval. No final plat shall be releasedwithout approvedstreetnames.
Dueto thesignificanceofthisdevelopmentasalandmarkoftheCity of Keizer,streetnamesshouldalso
receiveapprovaloftheCity Council.

2.302.03J. Gradesand Curves. Gradesshall not exceed7 percenton arterials,10 percent on
collectorstreetsor 15 percenton anyotherstreet.Streetgradesof 15 percentshallnotexceed200
feetin length. To provide for adequatedrainage,all streetsshall havea minimum slopeof 0.5
percent.Onarterialsthereshallbeatangentofnot less than100 feetbetweenreversedcurves.

FINDINGS: Theproposedarterialstreetgradesarerelatively flat andin no casedo theyexceed7%.
All streetshaveaminimumprofile gradeof 0.60%.

2302.03.K. FrontageStreets.If a developmentabutsorcontainsanexistingor proposedarterial
orcollectorstreet,theCity mayallowfrontagestreets,or mayrequirereversefrontagelots with
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suitabledepth,screenplanting contained in a uon-accessreservationalong the rear or side
propertyline, orsuchothertreatmentasmaybenecessaryfor adequateprotectionof residential
properties,to afford separationof throughand local traffic, andto preservethe capacityand
safetyof thecollectoror arterialstreet.

FINDINGS: Nofrontagestreetsareproposed.

2.302.03.L. Alleys. Alleys shall be provided in commercialand industrial zones unlessother
permanentprovisionsfor accessto off-street parking andloading facilities are provided.The
cornersof alley intersectionsshallhaveradiiof not lessthan10 feet.

FINDINGS: No alleysareproposed.Thesiteprovidesadequateaccessto off-streetparkingand
loadingfacilities.

2.302.03.M. StreetLandscapin2. Where requiredas part of the right-of-way design,
plantingstripsshallconformwith thefollowing standards:

1. Streettreesshall beplantedata ratio of no lessthan onetreeper 30 feet of property
frontage. Streettreesshall conformwith thelist ofacceptabletreesincludedin theCity’s
StreetTree Ordinance. Installationof streettreesshall be includedin any improvement
agreementcoveringtheinstallationof publicfacilities andserviceson aproperty.

2. Plantingstrips shall be plantedandmaintainedin predominantlyliving groundcover
materialswith hardsurfacesconsistingofbricks,payers,rocks,decorativeconcretework,
etc., only beingincludedaspartof anoveralllandscapedesignwhereliving plantmaterial
is predominant.Innocaseshall asphaltbeusedwithin theplantingstrip.

FINDINGS: Theconceptuallandscapingplan(SheetsLOl-4) indicatesthatstreettrees shallbeplanted
with 30-foot spacingusingoneor moreof 13 identifiedvarieties. Theplan specifies1 ¼inch caliper
sizes. A minimum caliperof 2 inchesshouldbe usedin areassubjectto damagealong walkwaysand
streets. First, a significantnumberof trees areproposedfor removal(SheetTOl of Exhibit ‘5’), and
providing largerspecimenswill helpoffset the impactof losing thesetrees. Second,1 ¼inch caliper
treesareverysmall andmuchmoresusceptibleto damageandvandalism.

Groundcoveris indicated,butnot specifiedin theconceptuallandscapingplan. This informationshallbe
requiredaspartofbuildingpermitapproval.

SECTION2.303 OFF-STREETPARKING AND LOADING

2.303.6 Off-Street Automobile Parking Requirements. Off-street parking shall be
providedin theamountnot lessthan:

• Retailstore: 1 per300squarefeet
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• Servicerepaircenter;retail storehandling bulky merchandise(e.g. furniture): 1 per
900squarefeet

• Bank,offices,medicalclinic: 1 per300squarefeet
• Eatinganddrinking establishment:1 per250squarefeet

• Hotel: 1 spaceperguestroom

FINDINGS: Although this standardmay be satisfied,parking area calculationshave not been
providedby the applicant. Documentationof thisrequirementshallbe madeaspartofthis master
plan approval.

2.303.08.A Bicycle Parking Bicycle Parking shall be required in all public and semi-
public, commercial and industrial development as well as park-and-ride lots. Bicycle
parking shall beprovided in thefollowing amounts:

• Retail store: 1 per 10 required vehicle parking spaceswith a maximum of6 required
• Servicerepair center; retail store handling bulky merchandise(e.g.furniture): 1 per

30 required vehicleparking spaceswith a maximum of6 required
• Bank, offices, medical chm . 1 per 20 required vehicle parking spaceswith a

maximum of6 required
• Eating and drinking establishment: 1 per 20 required vehicle parking spaceswith a

maximum of6 required
• Hotel: 1 per 40 required vehicleparking spaces

FINDINGS: Except for a description of bicycleparkingin theplazaareas,no informationhas
been provided regarding bicycle parking. The applicant shall be expectedto meet these
standardsaspart ofbuilding permitapprovalwith eachindividual building. In keepingwith the
designrequirementsof theKSP, Bicycle parkingfacilities shallbe interesting,andmustconsist
ofmorethansimplepolestructures.

2.303.08.BBicycleParkingDevelopmentRequirements

1. SpaceSize. Eachbicycleparkingspaceshall beaminimum of six feetlongandtwo
feetwide andbeaccessibleby a minimumfourfootaisle.

2. Location. All bicycle parkingareasshall bewithin 100 feetof a building entrance
andlocatedwithin awell-lit area.

3. RackDesign.Bicycle racksmustbe designedto securethebicycleframeandatleast
one wheel,and, accommodatea locking device. Racks,lockers or other related
facilities shall be securely anchoredto the ground or to a structure. As an
alternative,thebicyclespacescanbeprovidedwithin asecuredcompound.

4. Access. Accessto a public right-of-way and pedestrianaccessfrom the bicycle
parking area to the building entrance must be provided.
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FINDINGS: Noinformationhasbeenprovidedregardingbicycle parking. The applicantshall
be expectedto meetthesestandardsaspart ofbuilding permitapproval. In accordancewith the
designrequirements,bicycleparkingfacilitiesshall be interestingandshallconsistofmorethan
simplepolestructures.

2.303.10 Off-StreetLoading ReuuirementsAll other commercial or industrial buildings
shall requirea minimumloading spaceof 12 feetwide,30 feetlong, and 14 feethigh in the
following amount: for buildings containingover 5,000 squarefeet of grossfloor area,1
space;for eachadditional40,000 squarefeetof grossfloor area,or anyportion thereof, 1
space.

FINDINGS: Sufficient paved areasand designatedloading areaare provided on-site
throughouttheprojectareain amanner,which is appropriatefor thesizeandcharacterof
thebuildingsandbusinessestheycontain(SheetAol).

2.303.11 ParkingandLoadingAreaDevelopmentRequirements

A. Surfacing. All driveways,parkingandloadingareasshall havea durable,hard,dust
freesurfacebuilt to DepartmentofPublicWorksstandards.

FINDINGS: Pavementconformingto adoptedCityof Keizerstandardsshall berequiredas
partof thebuildingpermitprocess.

B ParkingSpaces

1.Dimensions.Parkingspacesshallbeaminimum 9 feetwideand18 feetin length.

2.CompactSpaces.Compactparkingspaces,at areducedwidth of 8.5 feet,shall be
permittedon siteswith morethanfive (5) parkingspaces.No morethan30%
of the requiredparking shall be compact spacesand each spacemust be
identifiedasa “CompactSpace.”

FINDINGS: The proposalappearsto meettheserequirements,but without noteddimensions
andplanscalesof 1”= 60’ and1” = 100’, theparkingspacedimensionsmustbeverified during
thebuilding permitreviewprocess.

C. e Thefollowing minimum aisledimensionsshall apply:

. Without adjacentparking:

b. One-way:12 feet

c. Two-way:22 feet
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2. With adjacentparking:

PARKING ANGLE DRIVEWAY WII)TH
Oto4O l2feet
41to45 13 feet
46 to 55 15 feet
56to70 18 feet
71 to 90 24 feet

FINDINGS: Theproposalappears to meettheserequirements,but without noteddimensions
andplanscalesof 1”= 60’ and1” = 100’, thedrivewaydimensionsmustbeverifiedduringthe
building permitreviewprocess.Dueto thehighvolume of traffic, aislewidth in parkingareas
shallbeincreasedto theindustrydesignstandardsof 24 feet.

D. Screening.When any public parking or loading area is within or abuts a residential
zonealong a side or rear lot line, the parking or loading area shall be separated
from the lot line by a 20 foot landscaped yard, or shall be screenedfrom the
residential property with an ornamental fencingor wall ofat least4 feetin height.

FINDINGS: Theonly residentialzoningis on thewestsideoftherailroadtracks. Almostall of
theparking proposedwill be locatedinternallyor along 1-5. Someparkingis providedon the
westsideof Major 1, but is over 100 feeteastof any residentialproperties. In addition, this
parkingareadoeshaveperimeterlandscaping.

E. Lighting. All lighting shall be directed entirely onto the loading or parking areaand
awayfrom any residential use. The lighting shall not cast a glare or reflection onto the
public rights-of-way.

FINDINGS: The residential propertiesto the westareseparatedby therailroadright-of-way.
Theproposedlighting plandemonstratesthattheproposedsite lightingwill notcastany light or
glaretowardtheseproperties.

F. Landscaping.A treeshaftbeplantedfor everyeightlineal parkingspacesnot located
adjacentto a building. The plantingspaceshall measureno less than4 feetsquare
andbesurroundedby concretecurbing. The plant shallbeof a speciesthattheroot
systemwill not interferewith underground utilities or the parking surface,and,is
capableofachievinga 15foot radius.The specificplantingenclosureandappropriate
treeselectionwill beprovidedby theCity.

FINDINGS: Thesite planshowsthatonetreehasbeensuppliedin parkingareasfor everyeight
parkingstalls. Unlessnecessaryto adjustthe spacingin orderto preservean existing treethis
requirementshallbea strict conditionofapproval.
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G. Traffic Flow. Service drives to off-street parking areas shall be designedand
constructedto allow flow of traffic, providemaximum safety of traffic accessand
egressandthemaximumsafetyof pedestriansandvehiculartraffic on thesite.

FINDINGS: The accessto andfrom thevarious parking lots is controlledanddesignedto
providesuitablyspacedstreetor drivewayintersections.This designwill provide for safeand
efficient traffic flow throughoutthesite. ODOT is reviewingtheproposedplans.

H. Entrance/Exits.Servicedrive exits shall havea minimum vision clearanceareaof 15
feetfromtheintersectionofthestreetanddriveway.

FINDINGS: Theentrancesall appearto haveadequatevision clearance. Thespecificlocation
and mature size of the plants listed in the preliminary landscapingplan could potentially
interferewith vision clearance. The final choiceof landscapingmaterialsduringthebuilding
permitapprovalstageshouldbemadesothat minimalmaintenancewill benecessaryto maintain
adequatesitedistance.

I. BumperRails. Parkingspacesalongtheouterboundariesofa parkingareashall be
containedby acurb or a bumperrail topreventamotorvehiclefrom extendingover
an adjacentproperty,a street,or a sidewalk. The bumpershall beat least4” high
andlocatedaminimumof3 feetfrom thepropertyline.

FINDINGS: This is adesigndetail,whichis notshownin thesubmittedplans,however,will be
providedaspartof thebuildingpermitreview.

SECTION2.305 TRANSIT

2.305.01 LocationRequirements

A. Siting Requirements.The locationoftransitfacilities shallbebaseduponthesizeand
trip generationpotential of major new developmentadjacentto a transit street. Section
2.305.02 outlines the maximum transit facifities that may be required by the City.
Determination of specific requirementswill be made on a caseby casebasis for each
developmentby evaluationthefollowing factors:

1. Expectedtransitridershipgeneratedby adevelopment.

2. The level ofexistingor plannedtransitserviceadjacentto thedevelopment.Planned
transit serviceis definedasservicethat is plannedto beestablishedwithin five years
after thecompletionof developmentaccordingto thelatestofficially adoptedtransit
planby theTransitDistrict.

3. Thelocationofexistingfacifities.
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4. The proximityofothertransitridershipgenerators.

FINDINGS: The applicantshall workwith theTransitDistrict to ensurecompliancewith these

requirements,makingadjustmentswherenecessaryto accommodatetheneedsofthedistrict.
2.305.02DesivsRequirements

Retail/industrial/institutionalpeakhourtraffic trips of morethan 200 requirea concrete
boardingpadandtransitturnout.

FINDINGS: Theapplicantshall workwith thetransitDistrict to ensurecompliancewith these
requirements,makingadjustmentswherenecessaryto accommodatetheneedsofthedistrict.

SECTION 2.306 - STORMDRAINAGE

2.306.05.A GeneralStandardsAll developmentshall beplanned,designed,constructedand
maintainedto:

1. Protectandpreserveexistingnaturaldrainagechannelsto themaximum
practicableextent;

2. Protectdevelopmentfrom floodhazards;

3. Provideasystemby whichwaterwithin thedevelopmentwill becontrolled
without causingdamageor harm to the natural environment, or to
propertyorpersonswithin thedrainagebasin;

4. Assurethatwatersdrainedfrom thedevelopmentaresubstantiallyfree of
pollutants, through such construction and drainage techniques as
sedimentationponds,reseeding,phasingofgrading;

5. Assurethat watersare drainedfrom thedevelopmentin sucha manner
thatwill not causeerosionto any greaterextentthanwould occurin the
absenceofdevelopment;

6. Providedry wells, french drains, or similar methods,as necessaryto
supplementstormdrainagesystems;

7. Avoid placementofsurfacedetentionorretentionfacilitiesin roadrights-
of-way.
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FINDINGS: The developerhassubmittedplansindicating thepresentdrainagepatternsand
runoffcharacteristics.Theproperty is within a critical drainagebasinandstrict compliancewith
city ordinanceswill be necessary.Noincreasein runoffwill beallowedasdevelopmentoccurs.
Prior to any developmentof the subjectpropertyan overall storm watermasterplan including
invert elevations,pipe sizes,detentioncalculations,water quality measuresand an approved
point of dischargeshall be submittedto theDepartmentof PublicWorks for approval.A point
ofdischargehasbeenidentifiedon theODOT systemin Interstate5. ODOT approvalshallbe
requiredfor waterquality, conveyancesystemsandpointsof discharge.

Stormwaterdetentionwill berequiredfor this site. All storm waterincludingroof drainsareto
be connectedto an approvedsystemdesignedto provide adequatedrainagefor proposednew
driveways,parking lots and other impervious surfaces. Where on-site detentionis planned,
adequatecovenant,conditions and restrictions (CCR) shall be recordedto alert future
owners/developersthat detentionand/or treatmentshall be requiredto be constructedto the
standardsin effectat thetime ofbuildingpermitapplication.

A gradinganddrainageplanshallbe developedfor thesubjectproperty including proposedlot
cornerelevations. Details shall include adequateconveyanceof storm water from adjacent
propertyacrossthesubjectproperty.

Thedevelopershallsubmitto theDepartmentof PublicWorks amasterplanfor erosioncontrol
for theentiresite. Themasterplanshall beapprovedby theDepartmentof PublicWorks. Prior
to anydevelopment,includingsite grading,theapplicantshallobtainanNPDESpermitfrom the
OregonDepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality.

The applicant submitted a preliminary storm drainage plan along with the master plan
application. The Public WorksDepartmentreviewedthedrainageplanandtheir commentsare
includedin theConditionssection.

SECTION2.307UTILITY LINESAN]) FACILITLES:

2.307.02 Standards
A. ~p~gt. The location, design,installation and maintenance of all utility lines and

facilities shallbecarriedout with minimum feasibledisturbancesofsoil andsite.

FINDINGS: It is a developmentrequirementthat the applicant locate, design, install and
maintainall utility lines andfacilities with theminimum feasibledisturbanceto soilandsiteand
shall complywith bestmanagementpracticesfor erosioncontrolandvegetationprotection.

B. ~ All developmentthat hasa needfor water serviceshallinstall waterfacilities
andgrantnecessaryeasementspursuantto therequirementsoftheCity.
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FINDINGS: Theapplicantsubmitteda masterwatersystemplanshowingproposedmutes of
public watermains,fire hydrantsandindividualservices.Prior to submittalof final construction
plansthe applicant’s engineershall arrangefor a pre-designconferenceto discusswatermain
sizing, meter sizing and locations, fire hydrant locations, fire sprinkler line locations and
easementwidth for all public lines locatedoutsideofproposedright of ways. Finallocationof
all meters shall be approvedby the Keizer Departmentof Public Works. To provide for
adequatepeak consumptionand fire protectionrequirementsit has been determinedthat
additional public facilities will be required including but not limited to elevatedstorage
facilities,wells, connectionto existingmainson thewestsideof theBNSFright ofway, andany
otheroff-siteconstructionrequiredto providerequiredpeakflowsto theproposeddevelopment.
Appropriate easementsfor all public water mains and fire hydrants will be required if
constructionis to be outsideofpublic right of ways. Dedicationof propertyto theCity shallbe
requiredfor any wells or storagefacilities developed. Any systemdevelopmentchargesfor
watersystemimprovementswill bethosein placeat thetimeof individual serviceconnections.
Final developmentplansshall be reviewedby theKeizerFire Departmentwith regardto access
andadequatelocationof fire hydrantsprior to anyissuanceofpublic worksconstructionpermits
by theCity of Keizer. The Public Works Departmentreviewedthemasterwatersystemplan
and their commentsareincludedin theConditionssection,(Exhibit E)..

C. Private Utifities. All development that has a need for electricity, gas and
communicationsservicesshall install them pursuant to therequirements ofthedistrict
or company serving the development. Except where otherwise prohibited by the
utility district or company,all suchfacilities shall be underground.

FD4DINGS: It is a developmentrequirement that the electricity, gas and communications
servicesshall be installed pursuant to the requirements of the district or company serving the
development.

D. Sanitary Sewers. All developmentthat has a need for public/private sanitarysewers
shall install the facifities pursuant to therequirements ofthecity. Installation of such
facilities shall be coordinatedwith theextensionof necessarywater servicesand storm
drainage facilities.

FINDINGS: The subject property is locatedoutsideof theoriginal Keizer SewerDistrict and
thereforean acreagefee is required. The currentacreagefeeis $7,460.00pergrossacreprior to
platting of the subdivision. The acreagefeeappliedwill be thefee in placeat thetime of
developmentof the property. The MasterSewerPlan provides for a sewer trunk line to be
constructedthroughthesubjectpropertywith adequatesizeand depthto providefor additional
capacity for areas located within the original sewer district west of the BNSF railroad.
Additionally, AreaD, southof ChemawaRoadshall be servedwith a sewertrunk line to be
constructedalong with the proposedunder crossing of ChemawaRoad. A review of the
constructionplansfor the subjectpropertywill berequiredto assurethat capacityofthemaster
plan sewertrunk lines is not exceeded. The Public Works Departmentcommentsinclude
specificconditionsof approvalrelatedto sanitarysewers.
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E. StreetLights. When required,installation of street lights shall be pursuantto the
requirementsof thecity andthecompanyservingthedevelopment.

FINDINGS: A streetlightingmasterplanhasbeenproposed. A streetlightingdistrict shall be
createdwhile underthe control of thedeveloperto providefor adequatestreet lights alongthe
frontageof all new streetrights of way. Decorative lighting approvedby theDepartmentof
CommunityDevelopmentwhich meetsstreetstandardsrequirementsshallbeused.

F. Easements.Easementsshall beprovidedalongpropertylines asdeemednecessaryby
theCity, specialdistricts,and utility companies.Easementsfor special purposeuses
shall be of a width deemedappropriateby the responsibleagency. Such easements
shall be designatedon the final plat of all subdivisions,andon the final pInt of all
partitions.

FINDINGS: All easementsshall be located in the appropriate locationsbasedon actual
approvedplans. No fmalplat shallbeapprovedprior to approvalof constructionplansincluding
easementwidthsandlocations.

SECTION2.308 SIGNS

2.308.08.B. ConunercialandIndustrialSigns.IntegratedBusinessCenters:

1. Total allowed area. For wall, canopy and projecting signs on individual
businesseswithin an integratedbusinesscenter,oneandone-halfsquarefeetof
total allowed sign areafor eachlineal foot of building frontage for the
individual business,up to a total maximum of 150 squarefeetper business.
Individual businessesmay not assign their unusedallowed areato other
businessesin theintegratedbusinesscenter.Freestandingsignsarepermitted
only assetforthbelowandin Section2.308.O8.C.

FINDINGS: The proposaldemonstratescompliancewith all requirementsofthe signcodewith
regardto wall, canopy and projecting signs, and has indicated that therewill be additional
consistencystandardsimplementedasprivate lease/saleagreementswhich would be abovethe
requirementsofthesigncode.

2. Free-standingSign. For eachintegratedbusinesscenter,1 free-standingsign
per streetfrontagenot to exceed100 squarefeetin area. Free-standingsigns
shall not exceedone sign on eachfrontageand shall beoriented to face the
traffic flow on thestreetuponwhich theyfront.

FINDINGS: Theapplicantis proposingto seekavariancewhich would allowa signin excessof

100squarefeet,whichwill beaddressedaspartofthesign variance.
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3. Maximumsignheight:

Wall andcanopysignsshall notprojectabovetheparapetorroofeaves.
Free-standingsigns:20 feet.

FINDINGS: The applicantis proposingto placea sign in excessof 20 feetwhich will be
addressedwith thesign varianceinformationin thisreport.

4. Location:

a. Wall orprojectingsignsmayprojectup to 2 feetfromthebuilding.

FINDINGS: The applicantis proposingto complywith theserequirements.

b. Free-standingsignshaveno limitationsexceptthesigns shall notprojectover
streetright-of-way and shall comply with requirementsfor vision clearance
areasandspecialstreetsetbacks.

FINDINGS: The proposalindicatescompliancewith theserequirementsfor free standingsigns.

2.309 SITEAND LANDSCAPING DESIGN

2309.03 Minimum Area Reciuirements. Landscapedareasmay include landscaping
aroundbuildings; in open spacesandoutdoorrecreationareas;in islandsandperimeter
planting areasin parking and loading areas;and in areasdevoted to buffering and
screeningasrequiredin this Sectionandelsewherein this Ordinance.The following area
requirementsshallbe theminimum areasdevotedto landscaping:

A minimum of 10% of the grosslandarea shall be devotedto landscapingin commercial
developments.

FINDINGS: Althoughit appearsthat thiscriterion is satisfied,landscapedareacalculationshave
notbeenprovidedby theapplicant Documentationofthisrequirementshallbemadeaspartofthis
masterplanapproval.

2.309.05 Screenin2andBufferine

A. Screening.Screeningshall beusedto eliminateor reducethe visual impactsof the
following uses:
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1. Commercial and industrial useswhenabutting residential uses.

2. Industrial useswhen abutting commercialuses.

3. Serviceareas and facilities, including garbageand waste disposalcontainers,
recycling bins, andloading areas.(5/98)

4. Outdoor storageareas.

5. Parking areasfor 20 or more vehiclesfor multi-family developments,or 30 or
morevehiclesfor commercialor industrial uses.

6. At and above-grade electrical and mechanical equipment, such as
transformers, heatpumps,andair conditioners.

B. ScreemneMethods. Screeningmay be accomplished by the use of sight-obscuring
plant materials(generally evergreens),earth berms,walls, fences,building parapets,
buildingplacementor other designtechniques.

FINDINGS: Thepreliminary landscapingplan (SheetsLO1-4) indicatesthat screeningwill be
providedalongthewesternsideoftheprojectutilizing landscapedareasandtrees. Thewidth ofthe
landscapedareasalong with the density of the treeswill provide sufficient screeningfor the
residentson the west side of the railroad. Additional screening,through a sight and sound
obscuringfence shall be provided betweenthe residentialpropertiesand Area B of the Keizer
StationPlan.

Serviceareaswithin thedevelopmentareproposedto bescreenedwith vegetationandfencing. No
outdoorstorageareasareproposed.The plansarenot sufficientlydetailedto showelectricaland
mechanicalequipment.Parkingareasareall surroundedby landscapingconsistingofgroundcover,
shnibs,andtrees. The specificscreeningdetailswill needto bereviewedandapprovedduringthe
buildingpermitprocess.

C. Buffering. Bufferingshall beusedto mitigateadversevisual impacts, dust, noiseor
pollution, andto provide for compatibility betweendissimilar adjoining uses. Where
buffering is determined to be necessary,one of the following buffering alternatives
shall be employed:

1. Planting Area: Width not less than 15 feet, planted with the following
materials:

a. At leastonerow of deciduousor evergreentrees staggeredandspaced
not more than 15 feetapart.
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b. At least one row of evergreenshrubsthat will grow to form a
continuoushedgeatleastfivefeetin heightwithin oneyearof planting.

c. Lawn, low-growing evergreenshrubsor evergreenground cover
coveringthebalanceofthearea.

2. Berm Plus Planting Area: Width not less than 10 feet, developedin
accordancewith thefollowing standards:

a. Berm form shouldnot slopemorethan40 percent(1:2.5) on theside
awayfrom theareascreenedfrom view. The slopefor theotherside
(screenedarea)mayvary.

b. A dense evergreenhedge shall be located so asto most effectively
buffertheproposeduse.

c. The combinedtotal height of theberm and hedgeshall benot less
thanfive feet.

3. Wall PlusPlantingArea: Width mustnot be lessthanfive feetdevelopedin
accordancewith thefollowing standards:

a. A masonrywall or fencenot lessthanfive feetin height.

b. Lawn, low-growing evergreenshrubs,and evergreengroundcover
coveringthebalanceofthearea.

4. Othermethodswhich produceanadequatebufferconsideringthenatureof
theimpactsto bemitigated,asapprovedbytheCity.

FINDINGS: Buffering is proposedalong thewesternedgeof theproject, which is acrossthe
railroadtracksfrom theresidenceson the otherside. The preliminary landscapingplan(Sheets
LOl-4) is consistentwith the“planting area”optionnotedabovebecauseit providesa continuous
landscapedareawith greundcoverandtrees.

2.309.06PlantingandMaintenance

A. Planting Height. No sight-obscuringplantingsexceeding30 inchesin height shall be
locatedwithin any requiredvision clearanceareain accordancewith Section2312.09of
this Ordinance.

FINDINGS: As noted above,thespecific typesof plantsneardriveway andstreetintersections
mustbe reviewedin moredetail duringthebuilding permitstageto ensurecompliancewith the
standard.
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B. Plant Materials. Plant materials shall not causea hazard. Landscapeplant materials
over walks,pedestrian paths and seating areas shall be pruned to a minimum height of
eightfeetandto a minimum height of 15 feetover streetsandvehicular traffic areas.

FINDINGS: Basedupon the plant list proposedby the applicant, this problem is not anticipated.
Street treeswill beprunedto comply with thisrequirement.

C. Utffitv Interference. Landscape plant materials shall be selected, which do not
generally interferewith utilities aboveor below ground.

FINDINGS: Utilities are to be placedunderground.No conflicts areforeseenbetweenthe
preliminary landscapingplan andtheutility plan.

D. Installation. Landscapeplant materialsshall beproperly guyedandstaked to current
industry standards as necessary. Stakesand guy wires shall not interfere with
vehicular or pedestriantraffic.

FINDINGS: The preliminary landscapingplan includes typicalplanting detailsfor trees. This
will be monitoredas partof thebuilding permitapproval process.

E. SuitabiJitv. Plant materials shall be suited to the conditions under which they will be
growing. As an example, plants to be grown in exposed,windy areas that will not be
irrigated shouldbe sufficiently hardy to thrive under theseconditions. Plantsshouldhave
vigorousroot systems,andbe sound,healthy, free from defects,diseases,andinfections.

FINDINGS: The plantsproposed in the preliminary landscapingplan appear to be appropnate,
given the conditionsofthe site. Although theproposedtreesmeetthe minimumcaliper prescribed
in the KDC, treesofthis sizeare susceptibleto damageandvandalism. Thosetreeslocatedin areas
susceptibleto damagesuch asalong streetand walkways shouldbe increased in size to ensure
survivability.

F. DeciduousTrees. Deciduoustreesshould be fully branched,havea minimum caliper of 1
1/4 inches,anda minimumheight of 8 feet at the timeof planting.

FINDINGS: As noted above,the preliminary landscapingplan calls for treesofthis size,however,
treesthis smallareeasilydamaged.Treeslocatedalongstreetsandpathwaysshouldbeincreasedin
size.

G. Ever2reen Trees. Evergreen treesshall be a minimum of 6 feetin height, fully branched
at timeofplanting.

FINDINGS: Thisshallbea requirementoftheMasterPlan approval.
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H. Shrubbery. Shrubs shall be supplied in a minimum 1 gallon containersor 8 inch burlap
balls with a minimum spreadof12 to 15inches.

FINDINGS: This shall bea requirementoftheMasterPlan approval. Additionally, theshrub
plant materialsshall be planted at a spacingnecessaryto achieve the landscapedesignobjectives
within five yearsofgrowth.

I. Ground Cover. Ground coverplants shall be spacedin accordancewith current nursery
industry standards to achievecovering of the planting area. Rows of plants are to be
staggeredfor a moreeffective covering. Ground cover shall be suppliedin a minimum 4
inch sizecontainer or a 2 1/4 inch containeror equivalentif planted18 incheson center.

FINDINGS: The applicant proposesground coverspacingof 24” on center. While this maybe
appropriate for somespecies,the spacingshouldmoreappropriatelybe indicatedas that which is
neededfor whateverspeciesof groundcover isproposed,to reachfull coverageby thethird yearof
growth,in accordancewith nurserystandards.

J. Irrigation. All developmentsare required to provide appropriate methods of irrigation
for the landscaping. Sites with over 1,000squarefeetoflandscapedarea shall be irrigated
with automatic sprinkler systemsto insure the continued health andattractivenessof the
plant materials. Sprinlder headsshall not causeany hazard to thepublic. Irrigation shall
not be required in wooded areas, wetlands, floodplains, or along natural drainage
channelsor stream banks.

FINDINGS: An irrigation systemis proposedfor theentiredevelopment.Irrigation planswill be
reviewedandapprovedaspartofthebuildingpermitreviewprocess.

K. Re-planting. Trees or shrubbery which die-off shall be replacedwith a new plant ofthe
sameor similar type. Replacementisultimately theresponsibility oftheproperty owner.

FINDINGS: Thiswill bedoneas necessaryif any oftheplantsdie.

L. Maintenance. Landscapingshall be continually maintained. Appropriate methodsofcare
and maintenance of landscaped plant material shall be provided by the owner of the
property.

FINDINGS: Thisshallbeexpectedby the city.

M. Plant Protection. Landscapeplant material shall be protected from damage due to
heavyfoot traffic or vehicular traffic by protective treegrates,payersor other suitable
methods.
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FINDINGS: The preliminary landscapingplan appearsto have the landscapedareaswell-
protected. This will needto be confinnedwhen the final landscapingplans are submittedfor
approvalaspartofthebuilding pennitprocess.

SECTION2.315DEVELOPMENTSTANDARDS

2.315.08.A. PedestrianCirculation. As usedherein “walkway” meansa hard surfaced area
intendedandsuitablefor useby pedestrians,including both public and private sidewalks.

1. Connection Required. The pedestrian circulation system for the proposed
development must connect uses,building entrances, adjacent streets, and nearby
transit stops.

FINDINGS: Generally,sidewalksare providedto allow safeandrelativelyconvenientpedestrian
accessthroughout the site. However, asmentionedearlier in this report, improvementsto this
systemmustbemadein two areas.The first isthelocationandorientationofsomeofthebuildings
along RadiantDrive. The sheerdistancebetweenbuildings and useswill act to significantly
discouragewalking. Modificationsto thesite planmustbringuses,suchasthehotel, restaurants,
retail pads,parks, office building and plazascloser togetherand with an orientationto Radiant
Drive. Theserequirementsaresetforth on p.8 This would promotewalkingbecausethedistances
would bemoremanageable,andthisareawould alsofunction asamoreactive pedestriancenterfor
KeizerStationVillageCenter.

Second,severaladditional walkwayconnectionsshouldbe provided. The following pedestrian
connectionsshouldalsobe providedin additionto what is shownonthePedestrianPathwaysPlan
(SheetA03):

• A crosswalkandeasterlyextensionof thesidewalkon RadiantDrive acrossRoadB to the
drivewaynearAnchorB.

• Acrosswalkfor theperimeterpathwayat RoadB.
• A sidewalk connectionbetweenthe ChemawaRoad/I-5 interchangeand the RoadB

sidewalk.
• Walkwayconnectionsbetweenthebuildingson theeastsideof the sitewith theperimeter

walkwayalong1-5.
• Walkwayconnectionbetweenthe RadiantDrive walkwayandthefrontofAnchorA.
• Wallcway connectionsbetweenrestaurantandretailpadsandtheadjacentstreetsidewalks,

suchasPadsB, EandF, thehotel,theofficebuilding, AnchorB, andMajors5 and6.
• WalkwayconnectionbetweenAnchor1 andAnchorA.

2. WalkwayLocationandDesign.Walkway(s)shall be locatedsothata pedestriancan
convenientlywalk betweena transit streetand the entrance(s)to a building(s).
Exceptwhereit crossesa driveway,a walkway shall be separatedby a raised curb or
other physical barrier from theauto travel laneandparking. If a raised path is used
theendsoftheraisedportions mustbe equippedwith curb rampswhich comply with
OregonStateBuilding CodeRequirements.
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FINDINGS: While transit service is ultimately anticipated,route locationsand stopshavenot
beenestablished.Clusteringusesnearthestreets,asrequiredabove,will facilitatefuture transituse
by creatingmoreactivity andeasierpedestrian access.

3. Additional StreetAccess.A walkway from a building entranceto a public streetshall
be providedfor every300 feet of streetfrontage.

FINDINGS: Majors 5 and6 on RoadA andthe hotel do not meet thiscriterion. Majors 5 and6
have an extensivefrontageon RoadA with little pedestrianaccommodation. Improvedpedestrian
accessmustbe providedfrom thesebuildingsto RoadA. The hotel is relatively isolatedfrom the
street andotherusesby its location in the middle of a site surroundedby parking. The hotel is
recommendedto be movedcloserto the street, the park, and other complementaryuses,such as
restaurants. A walkway from the hotelentrance shall connectto the streetsidewalkandpark (in
addition to theperimeterwalkwayasmentionedabove).

4. Driveway Crossings. Driveway crossings shall be a maximum of 36 feet in width.
Where thepedestriansystemcrossesdriveways, parking areas andloading areas, the
systemmust be clearly identifiable through theuse of elevation changes,a different
pavingmaterial,texture, or other similar method.

FINDINGS: The drivewaysall appear to meetthis standardexceptfor the driveway associated
with AnchorB at RoadA. Pedestriancrossingsat streets,drivewaysandparking areas shall be
constructedwith adifferentpaving material and texture..

5. Lighting. Lighting shall be provided for all walkways. Pedestrian walkways
must be lighted to a level where the systemcan be used at night by employeesand
customers.

FINDINGS: The generallighting proposed for the site will provide appropriate illumination for
the development. Specialattention is required to provide safety at the pedestrianundererossing
locatedat Tepperand the Railroad. Security lighting shall be providedwhich providessecure
illumination of the undercrossing,while being directedaway form the residential areas that are
adjacent.

6. Walkway Coverage.

a. Any portion ofa walkway locatedwithin threefeet ofa buildingfrontageshall
be covered with awnings or building overhangs. The minimum vertical
clearanceshall be 9 feetfor awnings and building overhangs.The maximum
verticalclearanceshall be 15 feet.
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b. In the EG zone,Any portion of a walkway located within threefeetof a
building frontageshall be coveredwith awningsor building overhangsas
providedin Subsectiona, exceptfor buildings,which have greaterthan300
feet of lineal frontage, where this requirement shall apply to at least 33
percentofthebuilding frontage. The maximum vertical clearanceshall be 15
feet.

FINDINGS: The designconceptsfor someofthe buildings areprovidedon SheetsA07-9. These
comply with this criterion. Compliancewith this standardmustbe confirmedduring thebuilding
permitreview.

7. Dimensions. Walkways shall be at least five feet in paved unobstructed width.
Walkways that servemultiple usesor tenantsshallhave a minimum unobstructed
width of eightfeet.

FINDINGS: At scalesof 1” = 60’ or 1” 100’, this is difficult to determine,but thepreliminaiy
plansappearto be consistentwith this criterion. All sidewalkswithin theKeizer StationVillage
Centerareintendedto servemultipleusedestinationsfor pedestrians,In orderto beconsistentwith
the standardsset in the Development Standardsfor walkway designall sidewalksshall bea
minimumofeightfeet.

8. Stairsorrampsshallbe in placewherenecessaryto providea direct routebetween
thetransit streetandthebuilding entrance.Walkwayswithout stairsshall comply
with theaccessibilityrequirementsoftheOregonStateBuilding Code.

FINDINGS: Thiswill beevaluatedduringbuildingpermit review.

9. Accessto AdjacentProperty.If theproposeddevelopmenthasthepotentialofbeinga
significant attractor or generator of pedestrian traffic, potential pedestrian
connectionsbetweentheproposeddevelopmentandexistingorfuturedevelopmenton
adjacentpropertiesotherthanconnectionsviathestreetsystemshallbe identified.

FINDINGS: Thepedestrianconnectionsshallbe improvedasnotedabove. In orderto meetthe
criterion,improvedpedestrianconnectionleadingbetweenthecenterofthis prejectandthebaseball
stadiumto thenorthis required. This would supporttheobjectiveof theKeizer StationPlan to
“provide a gatewayto sportsactivities”. Additional amenitiesshall be requiredto supportthe
pedestrianusessuchasseating,public artandotherpointsofinterest.

10. The building permit applicationor DevelopmentStandardsAlternative application
shalldesignatewalkwaysandpedestrianconnectionson theproposedsiteplan. If the
applicantconsiderswalkwaysareinfeasibleorproposedfindings shall besubmitted
demonstratingthat thewalkway or connectionis infeasible. The findings will be
evaluated in conjunction with the building permit or DevelopmentStandards
Alternativeprocess.
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FINDINGS: This will beperformedaspartofbuildingpermitreview.

2.315.08.B.Building Design

1. Groundfloor windows

b. In theEGzone,oneelevationofanybuildingwith morethan100,000square
feet of floor area, which containspermitteduses listed under Sections
2.119.05 F, G, H, I, J, and K, shall have no less than 33 percentof the
groundfloor wall area,definedfrom thegroundto theheightof theawning,
with windows or window facsimilesor other architecturalfeaturesthat
simulatewindows,displayareasor doorwayopenings.

FINDINGS: Conceptualelevations(SheetsA07-9)for severalofthe proposedbuildingsappearto
meetthis standard,but compliancewill needto be confirmedduringpermit review.

2. Building facades

b. In the EG zone, facadesfacing a public street shall extendno more than 60
feet without providing a variation of building materials for buildings over
20,000squarefeet.In theEG zone,no building facade shall extendfor more
than 400 feet without a pedestrian connection between or through the
building, provided that thereis a pedestrian purposebeingserved.

FINDINGS: The conceptdrawingsandplanscomply with thiscriterion, andcompliancewill need
to beconfinnedduringthe buildingpermit review. Specific conditionsshall be addressedlaterin
this report to ensurethat theproposeddesignandmassingof thebuildings are establishedasa
requirement.

3. Awnings — Awnings or canopies, shall be provided along building storefronts
abutting a public sidewalk. Awnings and canopiesshall be constructed ofcanvass,
acrylic fabric, laminated vinyl, metal or similar standard material. Awnings and
canopies of corrugated fiberglass or polycarbonate roofing shall be prohibited.
Awnings andcanopiesshall not be back lit.

FINDINGS: The concept drawings and plans indicate compliancewith this criterion, and
compliancewill needlobeconfirmedduringthebuildingpermit review.

4. Materials andTexture

a. Building Materials.
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1. All buildings shall have wood, brick, stone, or stuccosiding, or vinyl siding
madeto look like woodsiding. Metal siding asdescribedin this sectionshall
be allowed. (5/98)_In the EG zone, all buildings shall have wood, brick,
stone, architectural block, slump stone, architectural concrete or stucco
siding, or vinyl siding madeto look like woodsiding.

2. Metal siding other than corrugated or reflectivematerial are allowedexcept
for residential buildings housing 3 or more dwellings andbuildings within
the EG zone metal siding is allowed with the exception of corrugated or
reflective metal.

3. Plain concreteblock, plain concrete,plywoodand sheetpressboard may not
be usedasexterior finish materials.

FINDINGS: The conceptdrawingsandplansindicatecompliancewith thiscriterion, andwhich
will beconfirmedduring thebuildingpermitreview.

b. Trim Material. Bullding trim shall be wood, brick, stone, stucco,vinyl siding
material madeto look like wood,or metal.

FINDINGS: The concept drawings and plans indicate compliancewith this criterion, and

compliancewill needto be confirmedduring thebuilding pennitreview.

c. Roofing Material. Any roofing material is allowed including metal roofs.

FINDINGS: The conceptdrawings and plans indicate compliancewith this criterion, and
compliancewill needto be confinnedduringthebuildingpermit review.

d. Foundation Material. Foundation material may be plain concrete or plain
concreteblock where the foundation material is not revealedfor more than 3
feet.

FINDINGS: The concept drawings and plans indicate compliancewith this criterion, and
compliancewill needto be confinnedduringthebuildingpermit review.

SECTION 2.419 SERVICE STATIONS

Where permitted as a special use, gasolineservicestations shall meet the following use and
developmentstandards.

A. Lot area anddimensions.Minimum lot size10,000squarefeet,minimum of 100 feetof
street frontagefor an interior lot andminimum of 120 feetof frontageon eachstreet
abuttingacornerlot.
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FINDINGS: Theapplication complieswith thisrequirement.

B. Yard Exceptionsfor ServiceStations. Freestandinggasolinepumps andpump
islands, identification signsand lighting standardsmayoccupy a requiredfront or
street sideyard exclusiveof a clearvisionzoneunlessotherwiseprohibited by this
Ordinance.

FINDINGS: The pumpsandislandsareproposedto be in an intenorportionofthe servicestation
site.

C. GasolinePumps. Gasolinepumps and pump islands shall not be located sothat any
part ofa vehiclebeingserved will extendinto any public right-of-way, alley or private
drive usedfor accessor egress. Further, gasolinepumps or pump islands shall not be
built within 10feet ofa property line.

FINDiNGS: The pumpsandislandsareproposedto be in an interiorportionoftheservicestation
site,andthiscnterionis met.

D. Screening.The propertyshall be screenedfrom everyabutting residentialzoneor use
by a sight-obscuringfence,wall, or hedge.

FINDINGS: As noted above, this entire developmentis well screenedfrom the residential
neighborhoodslocatedon thewestsideoftherailroad.

E. Lighting. Outdoorlightingshall be directedaway from residential property.

FINDINGS: Asnotedabove,thelightingplan demonstratesthat light andglarewill not go beyond
the boundariesof the development. In addition, the railroad right-of-way provides additional
distancefor any light to dissipatebeforereachingresidences.
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SECTION2.420 AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

Where permitted as a special use, automotive servicesare subject to the following
developmentrequirements.

A. Outdoor Storage. Outdoor storage of material, parts and equipmentshall be
prohibited.

FINDINGS: No outdoorstorageareasareproposed.

B. Screening.Thepropertyshallbescreenedfrom everyabuttingresidentialzoneoruse
by a6 footsight-obscuringfenceorwall.

FINDINGS: The automotiveservicesarenot adjacentto theresidentialarea,beingseparatedby
theRailroadandRoadA.

KEIZER STATION PLAN DESIGN STANDARDS

A. DevelopmentStandards: KDC Section 2.315 DevelopmentStandardsrequiresnew
developmentto applyfor DevelopmentReviewandto complywith standardsidentified
in KDC Section 2315.08as part of the building permit approvalprocess. These
standardsare intended to be objective and to serve as a guide to designers of
developments.A buildingpermitshallbeissuedwhentheproposal:

1. Is consistentwith theDevelopmentStandardsof KDC Section2.315;and
2. Is in substantialconfornutyto theapprovedMasterPlan.

FINDINGS: Thesestandardsshallbe addressedin thebuildingpermitapprovalprocessandwill
bebinding on all structures. In addition, theMasterPlan processallowsflexibility for thecity to
applymorestiingentrequirementsthanthosefoundwithin thissection.

B. Additional DesignStandards:DevelopmentthroughoutAreaA — Village Centerwill
also becontrolledby a set of designstandardsaimed atestablishingan environment
thatpromotesacoordinatedapproachto developingtheentire95 acres.The intentis to
establishdesignstandardsin additionto thestandardsidentifiedin KDC Section2.315
that will guide future developmentin a mannerthat will achievethe development
objectivesfor Area A — Village Center. The following DesignStandardsshall also
applyto new developmentin AreaA — Village Centerareaaspartof theMasterPlan
approvalprocess:

1. Gateway. In orderto achievetheobjectiveofmaking AreaA — Villagea gatewayto
Keizer,a gatewayfeaturevisiblefrom 1-5 shall beprovided.
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FINDINGS: This will beachievedby theproposedlandscapingon theperimeterof thesite and
the“Welcometo Keizer”monumentsignlocatedneartheChemawainterchange.

2. Weatherprotection.Weatherprotectionfor pedestrians,suchasawnings,canopies
and arcades,shall be provided at building entrance(s).Weatherprotection is
encouragedalongbuildingfrontagesabuttinga public sidewalkora hard-surfaced
expansionof a sidewalk,andalongbuilding frontagesbetweena building entrance
anda public streetoraccessway.

FINDINGS: Thebuilding conceptspresentedforMajors2 through7 andRetail2 and3 (Sheets
A07-9) show that the applicant intends to provide theseamenities. This will need to be
confirmedduring the building permit review processalong with confirmation for all other
buildings.

3. Landscaping.All requiredyards,exceptdriveways,arerequiredto belandscaped;
that portionwithin therequiredyard,which is landscaped,maybe included in the
calculation to meet minimum landscapearea requirements. Landscapingshall
meetall applicablestandardsidentifiedin Section2.309of theCode. In additionto
landscapingprovisionsidentifiedin Section2.309,landscapingfor propertieswithin
theEGzoneshallbedefinedasfollows: (2/03)

“LandscapedArea” mustbenative or non-nativetrees,vegetation,ponds, rocks,
groundcover,bark chips, cinders,terraces,vegetableor flower gardens,trellises,
pathways,or structural featuresincluding but not limited to fountains,reflecting
pools, outdoor art work, screenwalls, fences and benches,which reasonably
requiresandcontinuesto reasonablyrequirehumanmanagementto distinguishthe
areafroma naturalarea.(2/03)

Within theEG zone,landscapearearequirementsmaybedeterminedby theCity
Council to have a portion of landscapedorstreetscapedareawithin the right-of-
way to be includedwithin theminimumlandscapearearequirement.

FINDINGS: The applicationshows a variety of significant areasthat are landscapedand
includessuchthingsasa waterfeatureattheintersectionofRoadA andRoadB. Other features,
which arenot shown,but which will be a conditionof approvalwill includeother structural
featuressuchasbenches,trellises,screenwallsandoutdoorart.

4. Streetscaping. Streetscapingis definedas pedestrianoriented improvementsto
propertyoutdoors. Streetscapingmayinclude, but not limited to, walkwayswith
variedmaterials(otherthanplain concreteorasphalt),artfeatures,waterfeatures,
planters,benches,hangingplantbaskets,andplazas.(2/03)
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(a) In accordancewith Section3.113 Keizer StationMasterPlanReview,at thetime
of masterplanapprovalby theCouncil,theCouncil maydetermineif streetscapedareas
maybeincludedin theminimum landscapeareafor aproposeddevelopment.

FINDINGS: In keeping with the intent of the overall designof the Village Center, special
attentionis requiredfor thepedestriancirculationsystem.The applicationshowsthatpedestrian
crossingsat streetsandparking areasare distinguishedfrom vehiculartraffic with theuseof
distinctpatternsanddifferentmaterialssuchascoloredandpatternedconcreteat thosecrossing
areas.Thiswill beaconditionoftheMasterPlanapproval.

KEIZER STATION PLAN TRANSPORTATIONSYSTEM

A. Streetscape.RadiantDrive is relocatedto bisectAreaA — Village Centerandwill
provide a landscapedentry as well asproviding a direct connectioninto AreaA —

Village Center. The design of Radiant Drive and internal streetsshall include
landscapefeaturesidentifiedin KDC Section2.119.10.A.4

FINDINGS: The areaalongthenew location of RadiantDrive aswell asthe entryofthe
Keizer StationPlanat Lockhavenshall be landscapedaccordingto theserequirements,and
shallbemadea conditionof approval.

B. Access. Access from RadiantDrive to adjoining propertyshall be controlled.The
intent of Radiant Drive is to provide efficient through traffic. Signalized access
connectionswill be locatedatleast600 feetapart,exceptwhereapprovedby the City
Traffic Engineer. Additional accessconnectionson RadiantDrive should be limited
and designedto maximizetheflow of traffic. All internalsignalizedintersectionson
RadiantDrive will operateata V/C standardof 0.87orbetter.

FINDINGS: Traffic signals on Radiantat RoadsA andB are slightly less than 600 feet,
however,this designhasbeen approvedby theCity Traffic Engineer.Non signalizedaccessis
limitedandavailableevidenceindicatesthat thevolume-to-capacityratiois met.

C. Pedestriancirculation:
1. The on-sitepedestriancirculationsystem shall be continuous,connectingthe
ground-levelentrancesofprimary structure(s)to thefollowing:

a. Streetsabuttingthesite;
b. Parkingareas;
c. Sharedopenspacesandplayareas;
d. Abuttingtransit stops;
e. Any pedestrianamenitysuch asplazas,restingareasandviewpoints;and
f. Adjacentbuildings.
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FINDINGS: Asdiscussedpreviouslyin thisreport,therearetwo relatedissues. Onerelatesto
providing theappropriatewalkwaysfor safeand convenientpedestrianconnections. With the
amendmentsto the walkway systemlisted in the conditions of approval, this pedestrian
circulation issue will be addressed. The secondissue is locating andorienting destinations
(hotel, restaurants,retail, public spaces)to reducewalking distances. Clusteringtheseactivity
areasalongRadiantDrive would do muchto improvethepedestrian“friendliness” of Keizer
StationVillage Center.By adjustingthebuilding envelopelocations,this canbe accomplished.

2. Thereshallbeat leastonepedestrianconnectionto anabuttingstreetfrontagefor each
300 linearfeetofstreet frontage.

FINDINGS: This criterion is satisfied with the modifications noted in the conditions of
approval.

KEIZER STATION PLAN UTILITIES

In addition to the developmentstandardsof Utility Lines andFacilities — Section2.307the
following standard shall apply to new utilities:

A. All utilities located adjacent to Radiant Drive and connecting transportation
facffities shall be located underground.

B. All other new utility connections and lines shall be located underground where
practicable.

FINDINGS: Utilities are proposedto be underground.This will be assuredthroughthebuilding
permitandother permitreview requirements.

KEIZER STATION PLAN PARKING

Parking standardsfor Area A — Vifiage Center shall follow the standards locatedin the
correspondingbasezoneaswell asOff-Street parking and Loading— Section2.302. In
addition to thesestandards,thefollowing shall alsoapply:

A. Location of parldn2— If the building is located within 20 feetof the Radiant Drive
right-of-way, there shall be no parking or maneuvering betweenthe building and
theright-of-way.

FINDINGS: All of thebuildingsshownon theplanscomplywith thiscriterion.
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KEIZER STATION PLAN LANDSCAPE

In addition to the developmentstandardsof Site and LandscapeDesign — Section 2.309 the
following standardsshall apply:

A. A coordinated landscaoeDlan shall be provided for thefrontage portion of the Village
Center along1-5with therequestfor master plan approval.

B. Restriction on Tree Removal. From the date of adoption of this ordinance, no trees
shall be removedfrom any property within Area A - Village Center withoutapproval
from theCity. The City recognizesthatfactors such as diseaseand safetyconcernsor
other practicalconsiderationsmay require the approval to remove such trees. The
City otherwisemaydetermineexisting treesto remain on theproperty.

Upon application for master plan approval, the applicant shall submit a treeinventory of
all existingtreesandtreesremovedsincethe dateof this ordinance.

FINDINGS: A preliminary landscapingplan(SheetsLOl-L04) hasbeenprovidedindicating a
comprehensivelandscapingconcept for the entire site, including the frontage along 1-5 and
ChemawaRoad.Asnotedherein,landscapingplan detailswill be refmedduringthebuildingpermit
reviewprocess.A treeinventoryhasbeensubmittedby theapplicant, whichshowsthemajority of
the existing treescannotbesaveddueto theextensivechangethisproposalmeansfor theproperty.
The City Council fmds theextentof the treeremovaljustified, andthat ratherthanmodifying the
proposalto savea fewmoretrees,it will bemoreproductiveto focuson thequality ofthenew trees
to be planted.This is why anincreaseofthecaliperfor thenewtreesfrom 1 ¼inchesto 2 inchesis
recommended.

SECTION 3.113.04.C DEVELOPMENT STRATEGIES FOR AREA A - VILLAGE
CENTER

1. PedestrianAccess,Safetyand Comfort

a.To ensuresafe,direct, andconvenientpedestriancirculation, developmentin theEU
zone,shallprovidea continuouspedestrianandlormulti-usepathsystem.

b. The pathwaysystemshall extendthroughoutthedevelopmentsite, andconnectto all
future phasesof development,adjacenttrails, public parks and openspaceareas
whereverpossible.

c.Pathwayswith developmentsshall provide safe,reasonablydirect and convenient
connectionsbetweenprimary buildingentrancesandall adjacentstreetsandparking
areas.
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d. Forall developmentssubjectto MasterPlan review,pathwaysshall connectall building
entrancesto one another. In addition,pathwaysshall connectall parkingareas,storage
areas, recreational facilities and common areas (as applicable), and adjacent
developmentsto thesite, asapplicable.

e. Recessedentries,canopies,andlor similar featuresshall be usedat the entries to a
buildingin orderto createapedestrianscale.

f. For drivewaysthat servicemore than 100 parking spaces,such drivewayintersections
with RadiantDrive shall not haveanyparking within twenty-five feetof the driveway
intersection. This area shall be landscapedin accordancewith Section 2.309 of the
KeizerDevelopmentCode.

g. Theproposalcontainsan equallygoodorsuperiorway to achievetheintent of theabove

criterionandguidelines.

FINDINGS: With therecommendedconditionsof approval,thesecriteriaaremet.

2. VehicularMovement

a.Encouragetraffic to enterandexit thedevelopmentat locationsotherthanTepper
Lane.

FINDiNGS: With theclosureof TepperLaneto vehiculartraffic as a condition of the
railroadto allowthenewRadiantDrive underpass,this criterionwill besatisfied.

3. Crime PrevenlionandSecurity

Crime preventionshallbeconsideredin thesite designthroughapplicationofall of the
following guidelines:

a. Territoriality — All proposedbuildingentrances,parkingareas,pathwaysandother
elementsare defined with appropriatefeaturesthat expressownership. For
example,landscaping,fences,pavementtreatments,artandsignsaresomephysical
waysto expressownershipthroughdesign. Suchfeaturesshouldnot conflict with
theneedfor naturalsurveillance,asdescribedin b.;and

b. NaturalSurveillance— The proposedsite layout, building andlandscapedesign
promotenaturalsurveillance. Physicalfeaturesandactivities shouldbe oriented
and designedin ways that maximize theability to see throughoutthe site. For
example,window placement,theuseof front porchesor stoops,useof low or see-
throughwalls, and appropriateuse of landscapingand lighting can promote
naturalsurveillance.Sight-obscuringshrubsandwalls shouldbeavoided,exceptas
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necessaryfor buffering between commercial uses and lower density residential
districts, and then shall be minimized; and

c. Activity Support — The proposed site layout and building design encourage
legitimate activity in public spaces. For example,locating outdoor seating in areas
that are visiblefrom inside a restauranthelpsto discouragecrime andsupports the
activity ofdining; and

d. AccessControl — By properly siting and designingentrancesandexits(i.e., in clear
view from the store), and through the appropriate use of lighting, signsand/or
other features, theproposed plan controls accessin waysthat discouragecrime;
and/or

e. The proposal contains an equally good or superior way to achievethe intent of the
abovecriterion andguidelines.

FINDINGS: The proposedplan is generallyconsistentwith theabovecriteria. As discussed
above, clustering uses to a greaterdegree along RadiantDrive and providing additional
pedestrianconnectionsasnotedis required.

Regardingthenaturalsurveillanceissue,theproposedparklocationsarepoorly integratedand
significantlyremovedfrom thesurroundingactivities. Thepark andplazaalongthecentralI-S
frontageis adjacentto RadiantDrive, parkinglots, andthe1-5 right-of-way. Becausethis area
will be createdaround an existing wetland, it obviously cannot be moved. However, the
opportunity clearlyexiststo shift building and parking lot locations aroundthe park plazato
maketheparkaneasilyaccessibleamenity.

Theopenspacein thefarnortheastcornerofthepropertyidentifiedasTowerParkis completely
isolatedfrom otheractivitiesproposedhereandtheballpark tothenorth. It is recommendedthat
this areabeusedfor parking, landscapingorotheramenitiesto thedevelopmentand theopen
spacetrails systembe improvedto a moresignificantlevel andwhich is moreeasilyaccessible
to andintegratedwith theotheractivity areain thedevelopment.

4. ReducedParking

Reduceor waive minimum off-street parking standards. The applicant may request a
reduction to or waiver of parking standards based on a parking impact study. The
study allowsthe applicant to propose a reduced parking standard basedon estimated
peakuse, reductions due to easypedestrian accessibility; availability of transit service,
and likelihood of car pool use; and adjacent on-streetparking. The parking study is
subject to reviewand approval or modification by theCity.

FINDINGS: The parkingrequirementsmustbe met andcalculationsmustbe providedaspart
oftheMasterPlanapproval.Theapplicanthasnot requesteda reductionorwaiver.
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5. Creatinu and Protecting Public Spaces

a. The development provides an appropriate amount of public space as
determinedby theCity Council in addition to sidewalksand landscaping.

b. Public space may be a landscaped open space or plaza with pedestrian
amenities,asapprovedby theCity Council.

FINDINGS: The applicant is proposingan appropriateamount of public spacesand park,
however,the staff recommendsamendingthesiteplan to better integratethetwo parksalong1-5
with the rest of the developmentto enhancetheir value as amenitiesand to createmore
defensibleandcrime-freeareas.

6. HumanScaledBuilding Design

Building facades are designed to a human-scale, for aesthetic appeal, pedestrian
comfort, and design character of a development. The City Council may determine
architectural character,continuity ofbuilding sizes,roof forms,rhythm of window and
door spacesand the general relationship of buildings to public spacessuch as street,
plazas,other openspaceandpublic parking.

FINDINGS: The proposal indicatestypical elevationswhich arevaried in texture, building
materialsandshowinganattractivehumanscalein blockingandhumanscaledesignelements.
The plan shows no more than fifteen feet betweenvaried vertical elementsand building
materials,anaverageheight of 23 feetpunctuatedfrequentlywith variousarchitecturalaccents
no greaterthan22 feetin width andno higherthan28 feetto theeaveline. The plan showsa
variety ofrooflines andthata varietyof materialsareintendedto beusedwhich areindicatedin
thesubmittedmaterials,whichshowsculturedstone,five varietiesof split faceConcreteMortar
Units (CMU), as well assmoothfaced CMU walls. The colors indicatecompliancewith the
DevelopmentStandards.Thesedetailsshallbe madepart of theconditionsof theMasterPlan
Approval.

7. The Village within Area A shall contain a public improvement design to include a
promenade/sidewalkdesignthat may vary in width to meet a minimum width of 8 feet
on both sides of Radiant Drive. The promenade/sidewalkshall be separatedfrom the
street with a landscapebelt, to includedecorativelighting andtrees.

FINDINGS: The walkway facilities along RadiantDrive are generallyconsistentwith this
criterion. An extensionofthiswalkwaybeyondRoadB is notedabove. Designconstraintshave
led to a walkway on one sideof RadiantDrive undertherailroadandRoadB. To enhance
RadiantDrive as a primary pedestrianentry into Keizer Station Village Center, the staff
recommendsthatthecity anddeveloperwork togetherto providedesignamenitiesto enhance
theaestheticappearanceandpedestrianfunctionalityof thetwo undespasses.Finish materials,
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landscaping,and lighting of these underpassesShould all contributein this regard. Finish
materialsshallbeconsistentwith that ofthebuildingsintheVillageCenter.

VI. FINDD4GS- SUBDIVISION

Introduction

Normally, a subdivisionis subject to a Type II procedure(KDC 3.101.02),which includesa quasi-
judicial reviewby theHearingsOfficer. However,Keizer DevelopmentCodeprovidesthat theMaster
Plan processincludessubdivisionandpartitions.Therefore,thismatterisproperlybeforetheCouncilas
aTypeIl-B action.

The criteria that apply to a subdivisioninclude lot size and orientation,provision of utilities, and
circulation details. Thesubdivisionapplicationprovidestheinformationrequiredby theKDC.

The applicantis proposingto divide the95.7 acresinto 15 developablelots and3 open spacetractsas
follows:

Lot number Area Proposedbuildingswithin lot Proposeduseswithin lot
1 ________ 1.99acres PadE, PadG Commercial
2 ________ 3.86acres PadB, PadF, PadH.PadI Industrial
3 ________ 5.99acres PadA, ShopsA, ShopsB Commercial
4 ________ .75 acres PadA Commercial
5 ________ 11.80acres Anchor1 Commercial
6 16.24 acres Major 1, Major 2, Major 3, Major4, Commercial

________ __________ Anchor2 ____________________

7 ________ 1.29 acres Retail 1 Industrial(Flex)
_________ 1.84 acres Retail 2, Retail 3 Commercial
_________ 10.39 acres Anchor3 Commercial

10 1.0 acres Restaurant1 Industrial
11 6.91 acres Major5, Major 6, Major 7 Commercial
12 7.88 acres Hotel, RestaurantS,Restaurant4, Industrial(w/flex space)

Restaurant2, Restaurant3, Retail 4,
_______ ________ Retail5 ________________

13 2.97acres AnchorB, ShopsC,PadC Commercial

14 5.60 acres PadD, CommercialOffice Building Industrial
TractA 1.25acres CentralPark ____________________

TractB 1.05acres OpenSpace ________________________

TractC 1.58 acres Openspace ______________________
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Findings

A. The Review Criteria for a Subdivision is listed in Section 3.10804 of the Keizer
DevelopmentCode.Thecriteriaandfindingsarelistedbelow:

3.108.04.A The proposal shall complywith theapplicable developmentstandards in Section
2.405 and Section2.3 asappropriate,including provisionsfor streetsandutilities.

Section2.405 containsdevelopmentstandardsfor manufacturedhomeparksandaretherefore,not
applicablein this situation. Section2.3 of theKeizerDevelopmentCodecontainsthepoliciesand
standards,whichguideall developmentapprovalswithin theCity of Keizer. Listedbeloware only
theapplicabledevelopmentstandardscontainedin Section2.3, which arepertinentto subdivision
approval:

Section2.302 StreetStandards
Section2.303 Off-StreetParkingandLoading
Section2.305 TransitFacilities
Section2.306 StormDrainage
Section2.307 Utility LinesandFacilities
Section2.308 Signs
Section2.309 SiteandLandscapingDesign
Section2.310 DevelopmentStandardsfor Land Divisions

FINDINGS: Consistencywith theaboveKDC sectionsis addressedin theearliersectionrelatedto
thestandardsundertheEG zonefor theKeizer StationPlan,with theexceptionofrequirementsin
Section2.3 10 specificallyrelatedto subdivisions. Theserequirementsareaddressedbelow.

SECTION 2310- DEVELOPMENTSTANDARDS FORLAND DIVISIONS

B. Minimum lot area. Minimum lot area shall conform to therequirements ofthezoning
district in which the parcel is located.

FINDD4GS: Section 2.11909 specifies the dimensional requirementsfor lots within the EG
zone. For commerciallots,at least80% musthavea minimumlot sizeof20,000squarefeet,with a
minimumaveragewidth anddepthof 100 feet. Theremainder20%musthavea minimumlot size
of 10,000squarefeet,with aminimum averagewidth anddepth of 75 feet. Of the sevenlots that
haveexclusivelycommercialuses,all areover20,000squarefeetin sizeandall haveaveragewidth
anddepthsofover 100 feet. Thecommercialusesmeetthe codecriteria.

For industrial lots,at least80%musthavea minimumlot sizeof 3 acres,with aminimumaverage
width anddepthof 350feet. Theremainder20% musthaveaminimum lot sizeofoneacre,with a
minimumaveragewidth anddepthof 150 feet.
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C. Lot width and depth. The depth of a lot or parcel shall not be morethan 3
times thewidth of the parcel, with thefollowing exceptions:

1. Individual lots for townhouseunits shall not be less than 20 feet
in width. Lot depthmayvary, but shall be adequateto provide
a minimum of300 squarefeetwith no dimensionless than 6 feet
ofsemi-privateoutdoor living spacefor eachunit.

2. Individuallots for single-family attacheddwellingunits shall be
designedsothat lot depth is not greaterthan 3 1/2 timeslot
width.

3. Parcelscreatedfor public utility usesor in zoneswherethereis
no minimum lot area requirement shall beexemptfrom width
to depth ratio provisions.

FINDINGS: The depth of each lot averagesless thanthree times thewidth of eachlot This
criterion ismet.

D. Access. All lots and parcels created after the effective date of this Ordinance shall
provide a minimum frontage, on an existing or proposed public street, equal to the
minimum lot width required by the underlyingzone.

FINDINGS: All lotspruvideaminimumstreetfrontage.

E. Lot Lines. The side lines of lots, asfar as practicable, shall run at right anglesto the
right-of-way line ofthestreetupon which the lots face. The rear lot line shall be no
less than 1/2 thedimensionofthefront lot line.

FINDINGS: The side linesof the iota run at right anglesto theright-of-way linesupon which
the lots face for almostall of the lots. The one exceptionis the side linesof lots 5 and 6 which
follows the driveway. Therearlot linesarenot lessthanY2 thedimensionofthefront lot line in any
case. Thiscriterionhasbeenmet

F. Utility Easements.Utility easementsshallbeprovidedon lot areaswherenecessaryto
accommodatepublic utilities. Such easementsshall havea minimum total width as
specifiedin Section2302.04ofthis Code.

FINDINGS: Section2302.04 statesthat utility easementsshall be betweenfive and 10 feet
adjacentto the right of way. The width maybe increasedasdetenninedby theDepartmentof
PublicWorkson acaseby casebasis. The width oftheutility easementsrangefrom 15 feetto 50
feetwithin eachlot, basedon thepreliminaryplat providedby theapplicant. The Departmentof
PublicWorkscommentsstatethat“all easementsto be locatedin theappropriatelocationsbasedon
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actual approved plans. No final plat shall be approved prior to approval of construction plans
including easementwidths andlocations.”

2.310.04Additional Desi2n StandardsFor Subdivisions

A. Standardsfor Blocks

1. General: The length, width, andshapeofblocksshall be designedwith regard to
providing adequatebuilding sitesfor theusecontemplated;considerationof needs
for convenient access, circulation, control, and safety of street traffic; and
recognitionof limitations andopportunitiesof topography.

2. Sizes: Blocks should not exceed600 feet in length betweenstreetlines, except
blocks adjacent to arterial streets,or unless the previous adjacent development
pattern or topographical conditions justify a variation. The recommended
minimum distancebetweenintersectionson arterial streetsis 1,800 feet.

FThDINGS: The realignmentof RadiantDrive and the construction of the three new
roadswill be to arterial standardsin tenns ofstructuralsectionandgeometricconfiguration.
The distancebetweentheintersectionsis morethan600 feetand lessthan 1,800 feet. The
blocks have been laid out to provide adequatebuilding sites for the proposeduses,
convenientaccessandcirculation, andsafetyoftraffic signals. Multiple entrancesoff the
streetsareprovidedwithin eachblockto servethevarioususesproposed.Theseentrances
are adequatelyspacedto provideconvenientaccessand circulation.Entrancesinto the
blocksarelocatedawayfrom streetintersectionsandshouldnotprovideconflictswith the
intersections.

B. Traffic Circulation. The proposedsubdivisionshall be laid out to providesafeand
convenientvehicle, bicycle and pedestrian accessto nearby residential areas, transit
stops,neighborhoodactivity centerssuch asschoolsand parks,commercial areas,and
industrial areas; and to provide safe and convenient traffic circulation. At a
minimum, “nearby” is interpreted to mean uses within ~/4 mile which can be
reasonably expected to be used by pedestrians, and uses within 1 mile of the
subdivisionboundarywhich can reasonablybe expectedto be accessedbybicyclists.

FINDINGS: This criterionhasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, Keizer StationMaster
Plan, findings for Section2.302.B and Section2.315.08A.l. The criterion hasbeenmet
with conditions.

C. Connectivity. To achieve the objective in B., above, the Director may require the
following:
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1. Stub Streets: Where the potential existsfor additional residential developmenton
adjacentproperty.

2. PedestrianlBicycleAccessways: Public accesswaysto provide a safe and efficient
connection from a residential area to nearby residential areas, transit stops,
neighborhood activity centers, including schools,parks, shopping centers, other
community services and other commercial and industrial areas when such
connectionsare not availableby streetsandwhen a pedestrianmust go at least one
quarter of a mile out of his or her way to make that connectionusing the street
system.

FINDINGS: This criterion hasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, Keizer Station MasterPlan,
findings for Section 2.315.08A.l and Section 2.315.08.A.9. The criterion has been met with
conditions.

D. Design Standards. Pedestrian/bicycleaccesswaysshall meet the following design
standards:

1. Minimum dedicatedwidth: 10 feet

2. Minimum improvedwidth: 10 feet

3. Maximum length:250 feet. A clearline of vision for theentirelength ofthe
accesswayshall berequired.

4. Lighting shall be providedilluminating any walkwayexceeding150 feet in
length to a level wherethe systemcan beusedat night. Lighting shall be
includedin thelightingdistrict(s)establishedfor thesubdivision.

5. Theaccesswayshall bedesignedtoprohibit vehicletraffic.

FINDINGS: At scalesof I” = 100’, this is difficult to determine,but the pathway along
Interstate5 andalongRadiantDrive appearto beconsistentwith thecriterion. The pathwayalong
Interstate5 appearsto be 12 feetwide and thebike andpedestrianaccessalong RadiantDrive
appearto be 18 feetwide. The pathwayrunning throughChemawaParkconnectingChemawa
RoadandRoadA to RoadB appearsto be 8 feet. Thispathwayshouldbeincreasedto be 12 feet
wide, consistentwith thepathwayalongInterstate5. The pathwaysshallbe designedto prohibit
vehicletraffic andshall includelighting.

2310.06- ImurovementRequirements- Subdivisions

A. Frontage Improvements. Street improvementsto full City Standardsshall be
requiredfor all public streetson whicha proposedsubdivisionfronts in accordance
with Section2.303of this Code. Suchimprovementsshall be designedto matchwith
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existing improved surfaces for a reasonabledistance beyond the frontage of the
property. Additional frontageimprovementsshall include: sidewalks,curbing, storm
sewer,sanitarysewer,water lines,other public utilities as necessary,and such other
improvements as the City shall determine to be reasonably necessaryto servethe
developmentor the immediateneighborhood.

FINDINGS: This criterion hasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, KeizerStationMasterPlan,
fmdingsfor Section2.302.A. The criterion hasbeenmetwith conditions.

B. Project Streets. AU public or private streetswithin the subdivision shall be
constructedasrequired by theprovisions of Section2.302.

FINDINGS: ThiscnterionhasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, Keizer StationMasterPlan,
fmdmgsfor Section2.302. The criterion hasbeenmetwith conditions.

C. Monuments. Uponcompletionof streetimprovements,centerlinemonuments shall be
establishedand protected in monument boxes at every street intersection and all
pointsof curvature andpointsoftangencyof streetcenter lines.

FINDINGS: This is a developmentrequirementsanda condition ofsubdivisionapproval.

D. Bench Marks Elevation bench marks shall be set at intervals establishedby the City
Engineer. The bench marks shall consist of a brass cap set in a curb or other
immovable structure.

-FINDINGS: This is a developmentrequirementsandaconditionofsubdivisionapproval.

E. Surface Drainaee and Storm Sewer System. Drainage facilities shall be provided
within thesubdivisionand to connect thesubdivisiondrainage to drainage-waysor to
storm sewersoutsidethe subdivision. Designof drainage within the subdivisionshall
take into accountthecapacityandgrade necessaryto maintain unrestricted flowfrom
areas drainingthrough thesubdivision and to allow extensionof the systemto serve
such areas. Drainageshall be designedto avoid impacts on adjacentproperty.

FINDINGS: Thiscriterion hasbeenaddressedunder SectionHI, KeizerStationMasterPlan,
fmdingsfor Section2.306. The criterion hasbeenmetwith conditions.

F. SanitarySewers. Sanitarysewershall be installed to servethe subdivision and to
connect the subdivision to existing mains both on and off the property being
subdivided.

FINDINGS: This criterionhasbeenaddressedunder SectionIII, KeizerStation Master Plan,
findings for Section2.307.02.D.The criterion hasbeenmetwith conditions.
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G. Water System. Water lines with valves and Fire District approved fire hydrants
serving the subdivision and connectingthe subdivision to the City mains shall be
installedandoperating prior to startofcombustibleconstruction.

FINDINGS: This criterionhasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, Keizer StationMasterPlan,
findings for Section2.307.02.B. Thecriterionhasbeenmetwith conditions.

H. Sidewalks. Sidewalks shall be installed along both sidesof eachpublic street and in
any pedestrianwayswithin thesubdivision.

FINDINGS: Sidewalksare proposedalongboth sidesofRadiantDrive, RoadA, Road B, and
RoadC. TepperLaneis recommendedby thePublicWorks Department to be constructedasa
3/4 width street and therefore is proposedto have sidewalkson one side of the street only.
However,separatedbicycle and pedestrianlanes are requiredas statedon page 14 (Future
Extensionof Streets)of theseflndings.Additionalsidewalksare proposedas conditionsof
approvalasnotedin Sectionifi, KeizerStationMasterPlan, fmdings for Section2.3 15.08.A.

I. StreetLights. The installation ofstreetlightsis requiredat locationsdeterminedto be
appropriate by theCity and shall be of a type required by City standards.

FINDINGS: This criterion hasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, Keizer StationMasterPlan,
findings for Section2.307.02.E.The criterion hasbeenmetwith conditions.

J. Street Signs. The installation ofstreetname signsandtraffic control signsis required
at locations determined to be appropriate by theCity and shall be of a type required
by City standards. Eachstreet signshall display theone hundred block range. Street
signsshall be installed prior to obtaining building permits.

FINDINGS: This is a condition ofsubdivisionapproval. Nobuildingpermitswill be issued
until all requiredstreetsignsareinstalled.

K. Public Works Reouirements. All facility improvements shall conform to the
requirements andspecificationsoftheKeizer Department of Public Works.

FINDINGS: This is a condition of subdivisionapproval. Public Works commentsare
includedunderRecommendationsand Conditions of theKeizer StationMasterPlansectionof
thisstaffreport. Thesecommentsareapplicableto thesubdivisionapplication.

L. Curb Cuts. Curb cuts and driveway installations, excluding common drives, are not
required of thesubdivider, but if installed,shallbe accordingto theCity standards.

FINDINGS: All curb cutsand drivewayinstallationsshall be constructedaccordingto City
standards.
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M. StreetTrees. Streettreeplanting is mandatorywherea planting strip is part ofthe
streetdesign. Plantings shall conform to Section2302.03(M).

FINDINGS: Thiscriterion hasbeen addressedunderSectionIII, KeizerStationMaster Plan,
fmdingsfor Section2.302.M. The criterionhasbeenmetwith conditions.

N. Gradina andFills. All grading which resultsin fill in excessof3 feetlocatedwithin
the identified building envelopeon a subdivision lotor parcel mustbe engineered.

FINDINGS: This is adevelopmentrequirementandaconditionof subdivisionapproval.

SECTION 3.108.04.B Each lot shall satisfythedimensional standardsand density standard
oftheapplicable zoningdistrict, unlessa variance from thesestandardsis approved.

Section2.1 19.9 of theKeizerDevelopmentCodecontainsthe dimensionalstandardsanddensity
standardfor the EGzone.

FINDINGS: Consistencywith KDC Section2.1 19.9 is addressedin SectionIII, Keizer Station
MasterPlan,findings for section2.119andthissection,findingsfor section2.310.

SECTION 3.108.04.CAdequate public facilities shall be available and shall servethe
existingandnewly createdparcels.

FINDINGS: Public sewerandwaterareavailableandwill beextendedto servethesubdivision.
Section 2.301.03 requiresthe following public facilities to be provided: fire hydrants,street
improvements,waterhook-up,sewerhook-up,storm drain, and streetlights. No development
permit,includingbuilding permit,shallbeapprovedor issuedunlesstheimprovementsareprovided
prior to occupancyoroperation.

1. FINDINGS - MAJOR VARIANCE

A. The Review Criteria for a Major Varianceis listed in Section3.10505 of the KeizerDevelopment
Code.Thecriteriaandfmdingsarelistedbelow.

The degreeofvariancefromthestandard istheminimumnecessaryto permitdevelopmentof
thepropertyfor usesallowed in theapplicable zone.

FINDINGS: The subject property is zoned EG. In general, the surrounding uses are
commercial/retail.The placementofrestaurantsandmostoffice typeusesarepermittedwithin the
EG zone. The setbackrequirementsfor IndustrialUseswithin the EG zoneare to provide for
andensurecompatibility with adjacentuses,provideareasfor outdoorstorages,incidentalsales,
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andaccessfor thetransportofbulk materialswherethenoises, lights, odors,andtraffic hazards
associatedwith permitteduseswill notconifictwith local andcollectorstreets. Theapplicantis
requestingto reducethemaxunumsetbackfor industrialusesto approximately12 to 14 feetfor
“Pad A andC”, and“Rest1, 2, 4 and5”. In addition,an increaseis requestedto theminimum
tenfootsetbackfor commercialusesto approximately31 to 33 feetfor “ShopsA” and“Anchor
B”

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR“PAD A AND C”, AND “REST 1,2,4AND 5”:

The surroundingusesare commerciallretailin general. The usesproposedon the subject
propertiesarepermittedwithin theIG zone, howeverthey aremore commercialrelatedthan
industrial. Normally, the accessrequirementsfor industrial typeusesare greaterthanthose
requiredfor commercial/retailuses. However, many permittedindustrial usesarealso found
within the permittedcommercial/retailuseswhoseaccessandstoragerequirementsarenot as
greatasthemajorityof industrial uses. This is thecasewithin this areaastheproposedusefor
thesebuildingpadsis forrestaurants.Therefore,thesetbackrequirementsdo i*t meettheneeds
oftheproposedbusinesses.Thevarianceis theminimum necessaryfor thisuse.Thiscriterionis
met.

MAJORVARIANCE FOR“SHOPA”:

Theapplicant’sstatementindicatesthatthereis aoverheadpowerline easementalongthenorth
sideof thebuilding. The applicant’s subdivisionplat showsa 100 foot easementrunningeast
andwestalongthenorthsideof theproperty. Seventyfive feet oftheeasementis within the
right of way leaving an additional twenty-five feet of easementwithin the parcel containing
“Shop A” reducingthebuilding lot frontageby twenty-five feet. Due to this, this criterion is
met.

MMOR VARIANCE FOR “ANCHOR B”:

The applicant’sstatementindicatesthattherequestfor a 31 footsetbackalongthenortherlyand
easterlysideof this padis to accommodatea bankdrive thru. This padis locatedat a major
intersectionwithin “Area A” and doesnot meetthe “pedestrianfriendly environment’ nor
maintain thestatedpurposesof theKeizer StationPlan. Unlike thepreviousvariancerequests,
thereisno justifiablepositionfor thevariance.This criterionis not met.

2. The applicant in good faith is unable to complywith thestandardwithout undueburden. The
applicant must demonstrate that the burden is substantially greater than the potential
adverseimpactscausedby theproposedvariance.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “PAD A AND C”, AND “REST 1,2,45”AND “SHOP A”:
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FINDINGS: At stafFsrequest,theright of way wasexpandedin “Area A” to accommodate
future needsaswell asmaintainingthe purposeoftheKeizerStationPlan. The applicantstates that
this requirementisa burdenplacedupontheapplicantandthatallowing thisvariancewill providea
morepedestrianfriendly appearance.Thiscriterion ismet.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “ANCHOR B”:

FINDD4GS: The applicanthasnot shownwhythe standardimposesanundue burden,norhasit
beenshownthat it is greaterthantheimpactsthevariancewould cause.This criterion hasnotbeen
met.

3. The variance will not be unreasonably detrimental to property or improvements in the
neighborhoodofthe subjectproperty.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “PAD A AND C”, AND “REST 1,2,45”AND “SHOP A”:

FINDINGS: The surroundingpropertiesarezonedEGwhich allowsa mixtureof Commercial
and Industrial Uses. The uses proposed are permittedwithin the EG zone,howeverthey are
more retail related than industrial. Since the surrounding areas are being developedas
commerciallretailandwill havesimilar setbackrequirements,theapprovalof this variancewill
not be unreasonablydetrimental to property or improvementsin the neighborhood. The
structureswill be located outside of any vision clearanceareas. Therefore,staff finds this
requestcansatis~’theabovecriterion.

MAJORVARIANCE FORANCHORB:

FINDINGS: The intent andpurposeof the setback is to give abuffer for aestheticpurposes.
The drive-thanproposedfor AnchorB will causethe loss of effectivebuffer. This criterion is
not met.
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4. There hasnot been a previous land useactionapproved on thebasisthat varianceswould not
be allowed.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “PAD A AND C”, AND “REST 1,2,4 5”AND “SHOP A” AND ANCHOR “B:

FINDINGS: There areno prior land useactions, which expresslyprohibit thegranting of this
variance.Therefore,theproposedvanancecancomply with this criterion.

5. The variancewill not significantlyaffect thehealth or safetyofpersonsworking or residing in
thevicinity.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “PAD A AND C”, AND “REST 1,2,4 5”AND “SHOPS A”, AND “ANCHOR

B”:

FIKDINGS: Staff cannot find any significant affects upon the health or safety of persons
workingor residinginthevicinity if thevariancerequestis granted.This criterionis met

6. The variancewill be consistentwith the intent andpurposeoftheprovision being varied.

MAJOR VARIANCE FOR “PAD A AND C”, AND “REST 1,2,45”AND “SHOP A”:

FINDINGS: Theintent andpulposefor thesetbackrequirementsfor IndustrialUseswithin the
EGzoneis to ensuretheircompatibilitywith adjacentuses,to provideareasfor outdoorstorage,
incidentalsales,andaccessfor thetransportof bulk materialswherethenoises,lights, odors,and
traffic hazardsassociatedwith pennitteduseswill not conflict with localandcollectorstreets. The
surroundingusesarecommercial/retailin general. The usesproposedarepermitteduseswithin the
IG zone; howevertheyaremoreretail relatedthanindustñal. The accessrequirementsarenot as
greatasa majorityof industrial usesthereforethesetbackrequirementsdo not meettheneedsof
thesebusinesses.Sincethesurroundingareais beingdevelopedascommerciallretailandwill have
similarsetbackrequirementstherewill beno adverseimpacts. Thestnlcturewill belocatedoutside
anyvision clearanceareas. Thereforethis requestcan satisf~’theabovecriterion.

XII. FINDINGS - SIGN VARIANCE

A. The ReviewCriteria for asignvarianceis listedin Section2308.10oftheKeizerDevelopmentCode.
Thecriteria andfindingsarelistedbelow:

1. There are uniquecircumstancesofconditions ofthelot, building or traffic
pattern such that:

a. The existingsign regulationscreatean unduehardship;
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b. The requested variance is consistent with the purpose of this
chapter asstatedin Section2308.01;and

c. The granting ofthe variancecompensatesfor thosecircumstances
in a mannerequitablewith other property owners andis thus not a
special privilege to any other business. The variance requested
shall be theminimum necessaryto compensatefor thoseconditions
andachievethepurposeofthis chapter.

FINDINGS: The location of such amajor developmentalong the I-S comdorcreatesspecial
needswhich the limitation ofthe freestandingsignsto 20’ in heightwould reateanunduehardship
for visibility at speedsanticipatedon the interstatehighway. By developingan over-allsignage
programwhich limits otherfreestandingsignsthroughoutthecomplexthe intent ofthesign code
will bemet to provideattractive,visible, andusefulsignagethroughoutthecomplex. By allowing
an increasein sizeand height of a locationsign andrestrictingthefreestandingsignselsewhere,
compensationfor thoseconditionswill achievethepurposesofthesigncode.

2. The grantingofthevarianceshall not~
a. Decreasetraffic safetynor detrimentally affect any other identified

items of public welfare.
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a. Result in a special advertising advantage in relation to
neighboring businessesor businessesofa similar nature.
The desire to match standard sign sizes(for example,
chain store signs)shall not be listed or consideredas a
reasonfor a variance.

b. Betheresultof a self-imposedcondition or hardship.

FINDINGS: The needof height increasealong I-S is comparable to the sameneeds
expenencedby the nearby VolcanoesStadium,aswell astheregionalmall at the City of
Woodbum. In both circumstances,theneeds for visibility were thoroughlyevaluated
andlimited in heightto 50’. By grantingavariancegreaterthan50’ this would createan
advantagefor thisdevelopmentthat is not enjoyedby a neighboring property. Therefore
the height should be limited to 50’ in height. By granting a variancein height to a
maximum of 50’ while granting the requestedsignagearea, the applicantwould be
treatedequitably with others.
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CONDITIONS FROM MASTER PLAN/SUBDIVISION/MAJOR VARIANCE CASE
NO 2004-21.

TheMasterPlan/Subdivision,remainingMajorVarianceandSignVariancerequestsare

GRANTED subjectto thefollowing conditions:

PUBLIC WORKSCONDITIONS:

SANITARY SEWERS:

The subjectproperty is locatedoutsideoftheoriginalKeizer SewerDistrict and
thereforeanacreagefeeis required.Thecurrentacreagefeeis $7,460.00pergross
acreprior to platting ofthesubdivision. Theacreagefeeappliedwill bethefeein
placeat thetimeofdevelopmentoftheproperty. TheMasterSewerPlan provides
for a sewertrunkline to be constructedthroughthesubjectpropertywith adequate
sizeanddepthto providefor additionalcapacityfor areaslocatedwithin theoriginal
sewerdistrictwestof theBNSF railroad. Additionally,Area D,southofChemawa
Roadshall beservedwith a sewertrunkline to beconstructedalongwith the
proposedundercrossingofChemawaRoad. A reviewof theconstructionplansfor
thesubjectpropertywill berequiredto assurethatcapacityof themasterplansewer
trunklines is notexceeded.Additionally, thefollowing conditionsshall beapplied:

I. Prior to developmentofthesubjectproperty,a mastersewerplanforthe
proposeddevelopmentshall besubmittedto theDepartmentof PublicWorksfor
reviewandapproval.Theplanshall includeproposedrim andinvert elevations.
Theentire projectshallbeservedby anexisting18” trunk sewerline adjacentto
KeizerStadium.

2. City of Salem approvalfor both sewer trunk lines and local sewersis required.
Permitsfrom the City of Salem shall be issuedprior to construction. Prior to
submitting plansto the City of Salem for approval,the developer’sengineer
shall submit plans to the City of Keizer for review and determinationof
compliancewith theCity’s MasterSewerPlanfor thearea.

3. Connecting to existing sewers that serve the general area will be the
responsibilityofthedeveloperoftheproperty.

4. Appropriateeasementswill berequiredfor anypublic sewermainslocatedwithin
thesubjectpropertyif locatedoutsideplattedright ofways.

5. It will be the responsibilityof the developer’sengineerto locate any existing
wells(includingthoseon adjacentproperty)in thevicinity of theproposednew
sanitarysewerlines for the subjectproperty. Any conflicts betweenexisting
wells andproposedsanitarysewersshall be resolvedby thedeveloperprior to
issuanceofpublic worksconstructionpermits.
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WATER SYSTEM:

6. Thedeveloperhassubmittedamasterwatersystemplanshowingproposedroutes
ofpublic watermains,fire hydrantsandindividual services. Themasterplan is
generally acceptableto the Public Works Department, however, prior to
submittalof final constructionplansthedeveloper’sengineershallarrangefor a
pre-designconferenceto discusswatermain sizing,metersizing andlocations,
fire hydrant locations,fire sprinider line locationsand easementwidth for all
public lines located outside of proposedright of ways. Final location of all
metersto be approvedby theKeizerDepartmentof Public Works. To provide
for adequatepeakconsumptionand fire protectionrequirementsit has been
detenninedthat additional public facilities will be requiredincluding but not
limited to elevatedstoragefacilities, wells, connectionto existingmainson the
westsideoftheBNRRright of way, andanyotheroff-siteconstructionrequired
to provide requiredpeak flows to the proposeddevelopment. Appropriate
easementsfor all public water mains and fire hydrantswill be required if
constructionis to be outsideof public right of ways. Dedicationof propertyto
the City shall be requiredfor any wells or storagefacilities developed. Any
systemdevelopmentchargesfor water systemimprovementswill be thosein
placeat thetimeof individual serviceconnections.

7. Final developmentplansshallbereviewedby theKeizerFire District with regard
to accessand adequatelocationof fire hydrantsprior to any issuanceof public
works constructionpermitsby theCity ofKeizer.

8. It will betheresponsibilityof thedeveloperto abandonall existingwellsprior to
site gradingin accordancewith therules of theOregonStateWaterResources
Departmentunlessthe City has determinedthat waterrights are availablein
somecasesthat couldbetransferredto municipal useby thecity.

STORM DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS:

9. The developerhassubmittedplansindicating thepresentdrainagepatternsand
runoffcharacteristics.Theproperty is within a critical drainagebasinandstrict
compliancewith city ordinanceswill benecessary.No increasein runoffwill be
allowed as development occurs. Prior to any developmentof the subject
property an overall storm watermasterplan including invert elevations,pipe
sizes,detentioncalculations,waterquality measuresandan approvedpoint of
dischargeshall besubmittedtotheDepartmentofPublic Works for approval.A
point of dischargehas been identified on the ODOT system in Interstate5.
ODOT approvalshall be requiredfor water quality, conveyancesystemsand
pointsofdischarge.

10. Stormwaterdetentionwill be requiredfor this Site. All Stormwaterincluding
roof drains are to be connectedto an approvedsystemdesignedto provide
adequatedrainage for proposed new driveways, parking lots and other
impervious surfaces.Where on-sitedetentionis planned, adequatecovenant,
conditions and restrictions (CCR) shall be recorded to alert future
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owners/developersthat detention and/or treatment shall be required to be
constructedto thestandardsin effectat thetime ofbuildingpermitapplication.

11. A grading and drainageplan shall be developedand approvedfor the subject
propertyincludingproposedlot cornerelevations.Detailsshall includeadequate
conveyanceofstormwaterfrom adjacentpropertyacrossthesubjectproperty.

12. If it is anticipated that the property will develop in phases,prior to any
development,a phasingplanshall be submittedto indicatehow theStormwater
managementwill be developedto provideserviceto eacharea.

13. The developershall submitto theDepartmentofPublic Works a masterplanfor
erosioncontrol for the entire site and shall provide adequateprotection for
existing vegetation. Themasterplan shall be approvedby the Departmentof
Public Works. Prior to any development,including site grading,theapplicant
shall obtain an NPDESpermit from theOregonDepartmentof Environmental
Quality.

14. The drainageplanfor the project includesa proposedstorm drain pump station
for a portion of the realignedRadiantDrive. The street sectionrequiring
pumping shallbe minimized to the fullest extent possible. The Departmentof
Public Works shall determinethe criteria for design of the station. The
developer’sengineer shall provide three sets of an approvedoperation and
maintenancemanual for the station including a provision for emergencyor
standbyoperation. The developershall alsosubmit a plan for financing the
annualoperationandmaintenanceexpenseofthestation.

TRANSPORTATION:

15. The proposeddevelopmentrequires constructionof an underpassunderthe
BNRRaswell asan underpassof ChemawaRoad. Additionally, otheroff-site
improvementshavebeenidentified in theTransportationPlandevelopedfor the
Keizer Station Plan. These improvementsinclude but are not limited to,
constructionof an extensionof RadiantDrive from the BNRR tracks South
WesterlythroughAreaB to LockhavenDrive andcontinuingto ChemawaRoad
to a point north of the intersectionof ChemawaRoad and McLeod Lane,
constructionof a pedestrianundercrossingof the BNRR at TepperLane, and
other improvementsnecessaryto provide compliancewith the adoptedKeizer
StationPlan adoptedFeb. 3, 2003. Additionally, a regionalmulti-usepathway
hasbeenidentifiedon theKeizer StationVillage CenterMasterPlan. Thepath
location shall be coordinatedwith the AreaD development,ODOT and the
Keizer Community DevelopmentDepartment. The path shall be of Portland
ConcreteCementandconstructedto awidth of 12 feet.

16. All new public streetsshall be constructedto the requirementsof the City of
Keizer Departmentof Public Works DesignandConstructionStandardsand in
conformancewith the final TransportationImpact Analysis adoptedfor the
Keizer StationPlan. TepperLaneshall be terminatedatthe Railroadandshall
beconstructedasa % width streetdesignedto CollectorStreetstandardswith an
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appropriateturnaroundatthewestendaccommodatingemergencyvehicles. In
addition,TepperLaneshallhavefacilities to safely accommodateeastboundand
westboundbicycle andpedestriantraffic. The sidewalk on the south sideof
TepperLaneshouldbe separatedfrom vehiculartraffic. All otherstreetsshallbe
designedto arterial standardsin termsof structural section and geometrical
configuration. Preliminary construction specificationsand plans for all
transportation mitigation measuresnecessaryto satisfy the improvements
identified in the“TransportationImpact Analysis, Keizer StationPlan” for all
streetconstruction,including retaining walls, fencing, landscaping,sidewalks,
signing,etc. shall be submittedto the Departmentof Public Works for review
prior to submittingfmal plansfor approval. The Departmentof Public Works
will review the proposedplansand makerecommendationsfor any additional
work andcoordinationwith otherdevelopmentin theareaasneeded.

17. The developer’sengineer shall submit detailed traffic signal plans indicating
phasing,recommendedinter-ties,materialsto beused,etc. to theCity of Keizer
Departmentof PublicWorksfor approvalprior to construction.All traffic signal
plansshall bedesignedto City of SalemIODOTStandardswhereappropriate.

GENERAL:

18. Adequateaccessshallbeprovidedthat meetstheneedsof KeizerStadiumandthe
KSPtransportationsystem.

19. A queuingplanfor Phase1 of the Development(assuming2008 build Out of
Areas A and D) shall be submittedto the departmentof Public works for
approvalprior to ConstructionPlanReview. This analysiswill determinethe
neededlane configurations.

20. Phase1 improvementswill requiretheclosureof Ridge Drive at ChemawaRoad
andChemawaRoadatLockhavenDrive. A suitableconnectionbetweenRidge
Drive andtheintersectionat ChemawaRoadandMcLeodLanewill berequired.
Figure 17 in the April 2004 final TransportationImpact Analysis indicatesa
connectionsuitableto the Departmentof Public Works. The Departmentof
Public Works will considerother alternativestreet alignmentsdependingon
AreaC developmentpatterns.

21. A separateRailroad sensitivity analysisis requiredfor Phase1 improvements
(assuming2008 build out of AreasA andD) asoutlined in theTIA datedApril
2004on page21.

22. A streetlighting masterplan shallbedeveloped.A streetlightingdistrict shallbe
createdwhile underthecontrol of thedeveloperto provide for adequatestreet
lights alongthefrontageofall streetrightsofway. Decorativelighting approved
by theDepartmentofPublic Worksshall beused.

23. Constructionpermits arerequiredby the Departmentof Public Works prior to
anypublic facility construction. ContacttheCity Engineer’sofficeat 390-7402
for thenecessarypermitinformationthat is required.
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24.A Pre-designmeetingwith theCity of Keizer Departmentof Public Works will
berequiredprior to theDevelopersEngineersubmitting plansto eitherthecity
ofKeizer or theCity of Salemfor review.

25. Streetopeningpermitsarerequiredfor anywork within theCity right-of-waythat
is not coveredby aConstructionPermit.

26. Facility phasingplansshallbe approvedby KeizerDepartmentof PublicWorks.
Arrangementsfor reimbursingdevelopersfor providing additional capacityto
servefuturedevelopmentshallbe approvedby theKeizer Departmentof Public
Works andtheCity Council.

27. All easementsare to be located in the appropriatelocationsbasedon actual
approvedplans.No final plat shallbe approvedprior to approvalofconstruction
plansincluding easementwidthsandlocations.

28. An improvementagreementor otheracceptableform ofguaranteefor all required
constructionshall be in placeprior to constructionpermitsbeingissuedor the
final subdivisionplat approval.

KSPandKDCCOMPLIANCE:

29. Prior to approvalof any building permits, the applicant shall submit a phasing
planfor CommunityDevelopmentDirector approval.

30. ThelandscapingandpathwayimprovementsalongChemawaRoadand1-5 and a
“Welcome to Keizer” monument sign in the northwest quadrantof the I-
5/ChemawaRoadinterchangeshallbeprovidedasshownin theapplicationor as
modified by the conditionsof approval. The final landscapingand pathway
plans shall be approvedby the Community DevelopmentDirector prior to
installation. Theselandscapingandpathway improvementsandthe“Welcome
to Keizer” sign shall be provided in conjunctionwith the first building permit
approvedfor thedevelopment.

31. The landarea devotedto industrial and commercialuses,as required in KDC
2.119 EG Zone shall be met and maintainedwithin Area A - Village Center.
The landareacalculation shall be basedupon the land areaof thesubdivision
lots andthe usesoccupyingthem. Commercialand industrialusesshall not
jointly occupyasingle lot.

32. Except as approved in the variance application, all KDC dimensional
requirementsfor buildingheights,lots, andsetbacksshallbe met.

33. Anchorstores1 and2 andMajor store 1 shall providea pedestriancrosswalkto
crossRoadB nextto Retail 1. Anchor3 shall provideawalkwayconnectingto
theperimeterpathwayalongthe1-5 right-of-way.
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34. Street names and numbers shall conform to the establishedstandardsand
proceduresin theCity. Streetnamesshallbe approvedby theCity of Keizer. A
StreetNameApplicationmustbe completedandsubmittedfor approval.No final
plat shall bereleasedwithout approvedstreetnames. Due to thesignificanceof
this developmentas a landmark of theCity of Keizer, street namesshall also
receiveapprovaloftheCity Council.

35. Street trees shall be plantedwith 30-foot spacing using one or more of 13
identifiedvarieties. A minimum caliperof 2 inchesshall beusedfor streettrees
and all other trees in areas subject to damagenearpathways, walkways and
streets.A final street tree planting planshall be approvedby the Community
DevelopmentDirector prior to planting. All theother landscapingstandardsof
theKDC shall bemet.

36. Ground coverand shrubberyshall beplantedin conformity with theKDC and
industry standardsas approvedby the Community DevelopmentDirector,and
shallreachfull coverageby thethird yearofgrowth.

37. Parkingshall be providedas requiredby KDC 2.303. Parkingdriveway aisles
shall be a minimum of 24 feet wide. A plan documentingcompliancewith
parkingrequirementsshallbeprovidedaspartoftheMasterPlan approvalfor the
CommunityDevelopmentDirector’sMasterPlan approval.Verification shallbe
providedduringbuilding permitreview.

38. Bicycleparkingshallbe providedasrequiredby KDC 2.303.08. In addition, the
bicycle rack designshall provide securesupportfor bicycles andtheability to
lock bicyclessecurely. The bicycle rackdesign,installation,andlocationsshall
beapprovedby theCommunityDevelopmentDirectorprior to installation.

39. Sufficient paved areas and designatedloading areas shall be provided in
accordancewith KDC 2.303.10.

40. Pavementshall be provided for all driveway, loading, and parking areas as
requiredby KDC 2.303.11.

41. A treeshall beplantedfor everyeight linealparkingspacesnot locatedadjacent
to a buildingin accordancewith KDC standards.

42. A minimum of 15% of the grossland area for Commercialusesand 20% for
Industrialusesshallbedevotedto landscapingin commercialdevelopments.This
requirementshall be satisfiedfor developmentwithin eachof the individual lots
of the proposedsubdivision. To provide for adequatevision clearancethe
landscapingmaterialshallbe selectedto providefor themaintenanceofadequate
sitedistance.

43. Buffering shall be providedalongthewesternedgeof theproject, in a manner,
whichis consistentwith theproposedpreliminarylandscapingplan(SheetsLOl -

4.). Electricandmechanicalequipmentshall be screenedwith vegetationand
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fencing. The final landscapingplan shall be approvedby the Community
DevelopmentDirector priorto planting.

44. Irrigation systemplansshall be submittedfor approvalaspart of thebuilding
permitreviewprocess.Approvedirrigation systemsshall be installed prior to
issuanceof anoccupancypermit.

45. The site plan shall be amendedto locatethehotel, commercialofficebuilding,
restaurants,retail pads,parks, andplazasclosertogetherwith an orientationto
RadiantDrive. Of primary importancewill be to locatebuildings within 10 to
25 feet of RadiantDrive and to locale active usesadjacentto and buildings
orientedtowardCentralPark(Tract A). CentralParkmustbeadjacentto active
areasand/orvisually accessiblefrom adjacentbuildings. The amendedplan
shallbeapprovedby theCommunityDevelopmentDirector.

46. TowerPark(Tract B) is of virtually no open spacevalue. The applicantshall
provide plansfor Community DevelopmentDirector approvalto provide off-
settingopenspace,plaza,area,and/orpublic amenitiesin moreadvantageous
locationswithin the development. The amenitiesto be providedshall include,
but not be limited to, seating,pedestriangathering places,public art, plaza
connections,exercisestations,andotherpointsof interest.

47. The following pedestrianconnectionsand improvementsshall be provided in
addition to what is shownon the PedestrianPathwaysPlan (SheetA03) for
CommunityDevelopmentDirectorapproval:

a. A crosswalkand easterlyextensionof the sidewalk on RadiantDrive
acrossRoadB to thedrivewaynearAnchorB.

b. A crosswalkfor theperimeterpathwayat RoadB.
c. A sidewalk connectionbetweentheChemawaRoadII-5 interchangeand

theRoadB sidewalk.
d. Walkway connectionsbetweenthebuildingson theeast sideof thesite

with theperimeterwalkwayalongI-S.
e. WalkwayconnectionbetweentheRadiantDrive walkwayandthefrontof

AnchorA.
f. Walkwayconnectionsbetweenrestaurantandretail padsandtheadjacent

street sidewalks, including, but not limited to the hotel, the office
building, AnchorB, andMajors 5 and 6. * This condition hasbeen
amended.Pleaseseethefindingsoutlining thechangesin thestaff report.

g. Pedestriancrosswalksat streets,driveways and parking lots must be
constructedwith colored, stamped concrete pavement treatment (or
equivalentas approvedby the Community Development Director to
clearlyidentifyall crosswalks).

h. Public amenitiesshall be installedto supportpedestrianusesincluding
thosealong the multi-use path. The amenitiesto be provided shall
include,butnot be limitedto, seating,pedestriangatheringplaces,public
art,plazaconnections,exercisestations,andotherpointsofinterest.

i. WallcwayconnectionbetweenAnchor1 andAnchorA.
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48. TheVillagewithin AreaA shall containapublic improvementdesignto includea
promenade/sidewalkdesignthatmeetsaminimumsidewalkwidth of 8 feet.The
promenade/sidewalkdesignmay vary in width to meet a minimum width of 8
feet on both sides of RadiantDrive. The area of Radiant Drive which is
depressedbelowgradeshallbe installedwith thesidewalkon onesideonly. All
promenade/sidewalksshall beseparatedfrom thestreetwith alandscapebelt, to
includedecorativelightingandtrees.

49.Majors 5 and6 shallprovideimprovedpedestrianaccessto RoadA in accordance
with KDC 2.315.08.A.3.

50. Driveway crossingsshallbeamaximumof 36 feetwide.

51. Pedestrianwalkwaysmustbelighted to a level wherethe systemcan beusedat
nightby employeesandcustomers. The lightingplan shall beapprovedby the
CommunityDevelopmentDirector.

52.The proposedsite lighting will not castany light or glaretoward theresidential
propertiesto thewest.

53. Building designelementsincludinggroundfloor windows,facades,awningsand
materialsshallsatis~rKDC 2.3 15.08.

54. The elevationsof all buildingsshall bevariedin texture,building materialsand
shall createa veryhumanscalein blocking and incorporatehumanscaledesign
elements. Elevationsof all buildings shall incorporateno morethanfifteen feet
between varied vertical elements(such as scoring, patterns and textures),
punctuatedfrequently with various architectural features (such as columns,
projections,anddiffering planes),with no greaterthan 22 feet betweensuch
features.A varietyof materials,variedatthesamefrequencyasthearchitectural
elements, shall be usedand shall conform to the samplesin the submitted
materials. Thesematerialsshall incorporateculturedstone,five varietiesof split
face ConcreteMortarUnits (CMU’s), aswell assmoothfacedCMU walls. The
colors used shall be in compliancewith the Development Standards.(As
amendedby MP/SUB/SignVar/Maj Var AmendmentCaseNo. 2004-44)

55. The applicationincludesdesignconceptsfor someof thebuildings within the
development. Final building designsshall conform with thedesignconcepts
submitted with the application, and shall be reviewed by the Community
DevelopmentDirector for compliancewith applicableKDC designstandardsas
partofthebuildingpermitreview.

56. The city and developershall work togetherto provide design amenities to
enhancethe aesthetic appearanceand pedestrianfunctionality of the two
underpasses.Finishmaterials,landscaping,andlightingshall beconsistentwith
that ofthebuildingsin theVillage Center.
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57. Streetscapefeaturesshall be constructedandshall includeseating,outdoorart, a
significantwaterfeatureatthe intersectionof RoadA andRoadB asshownon
theapplicationmaterials,awningsandtrellises,andinterestingbicyclefacilities.

58. Maintenance of the open space tracts, plazas,and pathways shall be the
responsibilityof anassociationofall propertyownersoftheVillage Center.

59. Constructionspecifications(e.g.,baserock, pavementthickness)for theseparate
pathwaysshallbe subjectto Public Works Departmentapprovalin accordance
with Keizer City Standards.

60. Maintenanceof the“Welcome to Keizer” sign shall be the responsibilityof the
City ofKeizer.

61. ThePlan shall confonnto therequirementsof all otherStateandSpecialDistrict
requirements.

62. During construction,residentialpropertiesshall be protectedfrom impactsof
noiseat unreasonablehours,unreasonabledust, andsafetyconcerns,and shall
conform to Keizercity requirementsregulatingsuchimpacts.

63. The developmentof theVillage Centershall comply with all conditionsof the
DevelopmentDispositionAgreementsandall othercontractualobligationsto the
City of Keizer.

64. Theapplicantshall work with theTransitDistrict to ensurecompliancewith the
requirementsfoundin Section2.305 oftheKDC.

65. In additionto thedevelopmentstandardsof Utility LinesandFacilities - Section
2.307thefollowing standardshallapply to new utilities: A.) All utilities located
adjacentto RadiantDrive andconnectingtransportationfacilitiesshallbe located
underground.B.) All othernew utility connectionsand lines shall be located
undergroundwherepracticable.

66. A sight andsoundobscuringwall shallbeconstructedofConcreteMasonryUnits
or equivalentbetweentheresidentialpropertiesandthenorthernborderof Area
B.

67. Carwashandany automobileservicestationusesareallowedonly asa special
permitteduse.

68. A portionof RoadC shallbe locatedin apublic easement,constructedto City of
Keizerroad standards,andmaintainedby theCity of Keizer.

69. The applicant shall be required to submit documentation demonstrating
compliancewith all applicablefederal,stateandlocal requirements.This shall
includeall conditionsadoptedby the City Council which apply to this Master
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Plan. Theseshall be submittedto the CommunityDevelopmentDirector for
verificationandfmalapproval.

CONDITIONSFORMAJOR VARIANCE APPLICATION for “PadC”, and“Rests1,
2, 4, 5” and “Shop A” * This condition has been amended. Pleasesee the findings
outlining thechangesin thestaff report.

70. Unlessotherwisespecificallymodifiedbythis decision,developmentof structure
shallcomplywith theremainingrequirementsoftheKeizerDevelopmentCode.

71. The applicant shall meet all requirementsof the Marion County Building
Division.

72. Theapplicantshall locatetheproposedstructuressubstantiallyasindicatedon the
submittedsiteplanandshall maintaina minimum setbackof 12 to 14 feetfrom
thepropertyline adjacentto Radiantor “RoadB”.

73. The constructionof thestructuresmustbecompletedwithin oneyearof thefinal
dateofthis decision.* Thisconditionhasbeenamended.Pleaseseethefindings
outlining thechangesin thestaff report.

OTHER PERMITSAND RESTRICTIONS:This approvaldoesnotremoveor affectany
Covenantsorrestrictionsimposedon thesubjectpropertyby deedorotherinstrument.The
proposedusemayrequirepermitsfrom otherlocal, Stateor Federalagencies.Thisdecision
doesnot taketheplaceof, or relievetheresponsibilityfor obtainingotherpermitsor
satisf~’inganyotherrestrictionsorconditionsthereon.

TRANSFEROF VARIANCE: Thisvarianceshall automaticallytransferto anynew owner
oroccupantsubjectto all conditionsofapproval. It is theresponsibilityof theapplicantand
propertyownerto provideinformationto any new propertyowner(s)regardingthis variance
requestandanyconditionsofapproval.

CONDITIONS FOR SIGN VARIANCE APPLICATION

74. Unlessotherwisespecifically modified by this decision, developmentof the
structure shall comply with the remaining requirements of the Keizer
DevelopmentCode.

75. The applicant shall meet all requirementsof the Marion County Building
Division.

76. The signageof theKeizer Station,AreaA VillageCentershall belimitedto the
signageindicatedin Exhibit5 andtherelatedspecificdrawings.

77. The height of the locational sign shall be limited to 50 feet in height; area of
signageshallbeallowedup to 400sqft on thissign. All otherfreestandingsigns
shallbe limited to thosesizeandheightsasindicatedon theplanssubmitted.
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OTHER PERMITS AND RESTRICTIONS: This approvaldoesnot removeoraffectany
covenantsorrestrictionsimposedon thesubjectpropertyby deedorotherinstrument. The
proposedusemayrequirepermitsfromotherlocal, StateorFederalagencies.Thisdecision
doesnot taketheplaceof, or relievetheresponsibilityfor obtainingotherpermitsor
satisfyinganyrestrictionsorconditionsthereon.

TRANSFEROF VARIANCE: Thevariancerequestshallautomaticallytransferto anynew
owneroroccupantsubjectto all conditionsof approval. It is theresponsibilityofthe
applicantandpropertyownerto provideinformationto anynew propertyowner(s)regarding
thisvariancerequestandanyconditionsof approval.

78. Unlessexpresslyspecifiedotherwisewithin theseconditions,theon-siteandoff-
site improvementsshall be constructedin substantial conformancewith the
attachedExhibits andtheirrelateddocuments:

1. BuildingEnvelopePlan
2. SitePlan (SiteAreaby Use)
3. PublichnprovementPlans
4. LandscapePlans
5. SignageSitePlans

79. This landuse action is approvedon thebasisthat no future varianceswill be
allowed.

80. Unlessexpresslystatedotherwisewith theseconditions,no building permits
shall be issued until all conditions have been met or the applicant has
demonstratedwith certainty in the City’s discretionthe ability to meetsuch
conditions. For example,no building permitshallbe issueduntil contractshave
beenlet for all infrastructure. Building permitsmayalsobehelduntil sufficient
infrastructureis completedto supporttherequesteddevelopment.

CONDITIONS FOR SUBDIVISION

81. The City Engineer, Keizer Fire District; City of Salem Public Works
Department;Marion County Surveyor’sOffice; and, PortlandGeneralElectric
submittedalist ofdevelopmentrequirements.Therequirementsarenecessaryto
ensurepublic health and safety. Staff recommendstheseas conditionsof
approval.

82. The KeizerDevelopmentCoderequiresthedeveloperto connectto public utility
services. TheDevelopmentCodealsorequiresall utility servicesto beplaced
below ground. Theserequirementsapplyto this request. Further,thedeveloper
is responsiblefor all utility connectioncosts.

83.TheCity’s SystemDevelopmentChargefor parkdevelopmentshallbethefeesin
placeatthetime ofbuilding permitapplication. TheseDevelopmentcharges,as
well asthoseinvolvingthe extensionof sewer,water,and storm drainage,will
apply to this request.
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84. The Keizer DevelopmentCodeestablishesspecific developmentandprocessing
requirements.Theserequirementsaremandatoryandin manycasescannotbe
modifiedeventhroughthevarianceor adjustmentprocess.Theserequirements
areincludedfor thebenefit oftheapplicant.

85. Completion,submittal and recordingof the final subdivisionplat shall comply
with therequirementscontainedin theKeizer DevelopmentCode.

86. Unlessotherwiserequiredby this decision,developmentof the individual lots
shall complywith theapplicablerequirementsoftheKeizer DevelopmentCode
andbuilding requirementsoftheMarion CountyBuilding InspectionDivision.

87. The applicantshall be responsiblefor all costs associatedwith public facility
improvements,including all applicablesystem developmentchargesand shall
comply with establishedCity rules andregulationsin effectat thetime of the
final approvalof theSubdivisionPlat.

88. Minimum lot areashallconformto therequirementsofKDC 2.310 and2.119.09.

89. TheChemawaParkpathwayshallbeincreasedto be 12 feetwide, consistentwith
thepathwaywidth alongInterstate5. The pathwaysshallbe designedtoprohibit
vehicletraffic andshall includelighting.

90. Upon completion of street improvements,centerline monuments shall be
establishedandprotectedin monumentboxesat everystreetintersectionandall
pointsof curvatureandpointsoftangencyof streetcenterlines.

91. Elevationbenchmarksshallbeset at intervals establishedby theCity Engineer.
The benchmarksshall consistof a brasscap set in a curb or other immovable
structure.

92.No building permitswill beissueduntil all requiredStreetsignsareinstalled.

93. All facility improvementsshallconform to therequirementsandspecificationsof
theKeizer DepartmentofPublicWorks.

94. All curb cutsand driveway installationsshall be constructedaccordingto City
standards.

95. StreetSigns. The installation of street namesigns and traffic control signsis
requiredat locationsdeterminedto be appropriateby theCity and shall beof a
typerequiredby City standards.Eachstreetsign shall displaytheone hundred
blockrange. Streetsignsshallbeinstalledprior to obtainingbuilding permits.
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